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«THE

r rgcSY BOY," so *̂ y-1&Mactariitfe of!
11 their then and now positio**-i*y that I will leave
ii Aem as written, merely wishing to impress
i then- -no-* -̂ hly upon the memory. Ab to
i Ais *nan---J«*aa Hobson-—1 have learned,
j rinee niy*-̂ ' to Manchester, that 'William
[ Bider was perfectly correct when he asserted
l tjj at the most humble man in that meetfcig
, ffould feel himself disgraced by associating
j j th  the «•¦«- Joshaa Hobson. "like case,
[ 5ke rule,'"' is a rery good legal ma-rim, and
I -jus fellow is trying to play the same part as
i jeg^sme,an(»hfc disTjMssal from my ser-

Tice, that he played to his old assodates—the
i Socialists—when they dismissed him as printer

rf the New Moral World, f or his MODE *
mTE CHARGES. Tliis fellow mistakes
jnanins for ability, and reiteration of false-
hood for confinnation. However, not to waste
time with him, I shall proceed to the work of
demolition at once, while, meantime, I conld
jell afford to admit every one ofhis assertions
as troth, merely meeting them with the
admitted position of himself and '-The Lucky
Boy f  and whose interesting narrative I shall
giveat foot, as the biography of Mr John
irdill, written by the biographer who was the
object of the two letters published in the
Star of the 30th October, 1847, containing
John's repudiation of community when "the
payments are all on one side—as in the case of
insurance, gas, and coals—or partially so—'
ssrent"!! - ; ' y .
I do hope that every man, every cwb**nan^

snd every little child will preserve this inte-
resting.bidgraphy of ^lie Lucky Boy/*' and
hand it down to posterity as a proof of tjbe value
ofthe re-productiveprinciple. For myself, I can
only say, that such is its value, that, but for
the pleasure of giving- it a more extensive cir-
culation than it could possibly have t"frnragh
die columns of the expiring Manchester Exa-
giner, I should not have condescended to
notice the ridiculous rubbish mixed up with
this interesting narrative * but it would he a
pity thatthe world should lose such an inte-
resting sketch of so interesting a youth, so
giirewd a calculator, so temperate a mechanic,
tad so stalwart a worker. Oh, that , he had
lived in the days of Ossianl and that poet of
poets would have characterised him as "Shane
with the strong arm, with a cool head and cal-
eolating brain," who ever attached himself to
promising speculations and undertakings, and
always abandoned them wheu they foretold
dissolution. John's association with Josh.
Terr forcibly reminds me of the quaint old
sag.—

¦Where hare you been all the day,
My boy Johnny f

A sertpiag ofm-r weekly pay.
Hy goed Jossj.

Waa it brass or was it fold,
By boy Johnny f

Il was brass and it was gold,
But the sura it can't he told,

My good Jou y.
Now, really, the character that Josh, gives

of John, of his relatives, his^ dependents, his
abstinence, perseverance and strength; his
powers of calculation, his perception and divi-
nation—which enabled him to select the most
thriving clubs and speculations, wherein to
rest his funds, and not to be seduced by the
red-herring scent of failure, but by the evident
EBrks of dissolution, to abandon those specu-
Utions, one and all, when his* association with
them, or his knowledge of their instability,
acred out ft Ware-hawk/'—would render him,
it the present moment," the most £t and pro-
per person to take the command of onr "mone-
tary affaire, as"his abdication would at least
have the effect of wholesome warning. But to.
BV purpose. Here are Joshua Hobson's
teenty-four assertions :— -i • -

1.—I hare not watched the gaae that has been played
is relation to the enrolment and registration withont a
purpose, and I now tell those concerned, tbat if ' com-
fJrte registrati on' ia not this that completed, I will my.
"^institute proceediBg i to ampe*. it. ' ' _ \

2.—Tbere were net mm eolumns of bis * unmitigated
rabbish in the first Land Flan.* '¦ " " " " '¦ • • ' • "

1.—I have called at tha office of the Company t» see
file corr espondeoee, but * coald not because Mr O'Connor
hi it,'and ho bad it because be conducted the corre -
BonSence. ' - : * . ' "' ¦ ' " L'*' ~

4.—In tbe Nertlern Star, of June IS, IMC, there ap-
p ir t  in 8 letterfrom Mr O'Connor himself the following
ettement. It ia made in reference to'this aarne Land
Hta question , and tbe letter contains a statement of bis
'"¦abilities* and ' assets/ wbieh I shall often hate to refer
btretlis discussion le dosed. AU I seed at the present ia
the folio-ring:—' la October last, I waa very bard ' pres-
«a* for money; indeed I have always been so; and on
bj return from tbe Continent I was served with a writ
fcr£22.4*.6d.; the ttrg f i r s t  terit I teas ever send tritk
btsy life.'

5.—While in York Castle, be was served witb a writ
li the suit of Hr Llojd, print ing-macbin e maker , South-
Utik, tar tbe cost ot a fonr-cylinder ed matiiiie he
**-"Ted,and enpged to nay for par Qy bef oro It Wa-
rt *"?, and tte remainder when ready. He •ould.do
Mather: and ths party with tbe writ was admitted into
Us rosm at the east's te 'make service,*as ii well
hown to tbe offieials ofthe prison. '" ' '. '

6.—He was ate«, after bis release from York Castle ,
"erred with a writ atthe suit ef Tayler, the medallist,
6*Birmingh am, for payment for the medal atraek in
"asnienioration of tbat incarc eratibi.

tv—Mr vempsey, the reporter , of London, caused him
•**»*err ed with a summon! fer a balance of account
-a°; and 1 had the 'pleasure * of settling the affair by
ftjiar for O'Connor both debt and costs. .

«.—On May 39tb, 18tt, Jfr O'Conn or wrote to a fiiend
tfa inetopay £85. to bit lawyers , Messrs Yates and
luraer, of Westminster , to save him from being
*-""* *<" is execution that very day ; for be had given a
flue's order for the same, whieh was due. I have*-fe"j seen that letter, and Ur Tora tr"a receipt for the
»»; nnd Mr O'Connor has seea themalS Q.
-.-On April 8th, 1814, Hr O'Connor again wrote to

Bat same friend, imploring him to pay £ SS. to the same
•"""-"tors, to gave Met /rom cmtf hcr oxrestia . eewtitton;
"*Mc*j letter and the receipt for the money I have also
*tt ""j seen ; and so has Hr O'Connor.

It.—In addition to all this, he was served witb a writ
•- tte str eets of Manchester , for a debt arising out of a
ha tran saction witb the Messrs Hilton, formerl y of Bar-
»ea paper mills.

H—-In April , 1845, Mr O'Connor's present Land Plan
"•"a-greed to. In the Mayor Jone of that year, Mr G.
*•-"Inn ing and myself were appointed by the provisi onal
-wiimtteeof the Hatioaal Issoda fion of Vnitca Trades
t-hThimasBancambe , M.P., cbalnnaii), to draw np
•I&n of general organisation for that society, and alio
•** fcr :iie allfcation and empteymeat of its membera
•* the Land . In the prosecution of aur dutie s, I bad to
*"-"¦* out to Hr Fleming theww * j»w "* of Mr O'Connor 's
,c*leme; and a refere ace to tbe plan that resulted wiU
*"°*ni)at those weak poinU wera net embodied in our
?tB1e. That plan, slightly modified, was agreed to by
^tr ades' delegates in the latter ead of Ju ly. IMS.
"~That act4«Iandd *M» impose heavy penalties on

^"ans acting in contravention of it, or trying to evade
^Provisions ; e-ery one of tckieh p e tuMcs  

Mr 
O'Connor

*"* rendered both Uautlfaad thousands of others KoNe to.
. l3-—-The full extent of 'relief 'is set fort h abort ; and
8is*rerysmaU relitf indeed! All the other penal ties
""""""a as thej did. with sozneotlier new and addit ional
tost.
ll.—There is nat ene word of tru th in tbe reprasen-

rj 00, that the Attorney-G eneral's consent mnst be had
I*11* proceedings can be taken nnder the Joint Stock

J p̂-mie*' Acts of 1S44 «tc"1847. From the beginning
*fceei,dofboth acta , there is not a clause, a line, era
;*-, that so provides, directs, or enacts. On the cos-
?"Ji fte suing for tbe penalties ia left as open as it by
«¦"!>*% conld be. .
. fp—In l-es. aiewwas a bala»"» due WhimfroiB
r4* of £i2o jj, jnly of that year, be (Mr O'Connor)
"»*tri ed at York ; in May, 1«9. be was sent to tbe
rf^. and ia September, 1M1. this man, who had a
?*•* <*. f 108 a year, alleged that there was a balance
^to b'Hu'jgj jjjj
J B--He ii&rmed' me that he had spoken efit to
?*«- Wend s in the different towns, who had warmly

2*?"*Hi the stWe ; and several cf them had reoom-
S** -e to him as most likely to aid in the under-
a'«5.

JJ -Whatb * there saw and lear ned, as to Mr O'Con-
?f- circumstanc es, induced bim to advise that JAe
*S doitldbepaiddowntre the machin el«ft the pre-

£*• ttU fact l bad from Mr Coupland bimseU; a

J J j -a-dUgatt man, now in business for himself m

*•—The maehme wasset up, the type Maid,'men
attsea * and at the latest moment (when sureties at
-to****1* office had been found by 8 friend of mine,
J ^0"" not having bimself any that the auth oritie s
jj *™jsce«pt),with 3.800 stomps bronght on the Thur s-
™ -7 Mr O'Connor himself oa the coach, the Northern

8tar first saw tho ught.t^dstmmcnlti 'a and halr -breadth escapes * too numero us to taeatict u* • "
lS.—In a few weeks I offered John ArdiU a home with

myself, if ha wonld come Into my shop in the day-time
and aid me there . He accepted tha offer ; joined my
faafly hearth ; had 'bedaai board* with me till ha got
iBMrrle d iniroveab er M*l; his lirfng not costinjhla
oaa oenny of outlay during that period . " '

Shsitiy after he bad Joined my table. Mr O'Connor
engaged him as boekkeeper and cashier for the &•-*"Ilirqtigh oKr arrange -ttBat, John was enablsd to*pnt
by* the whole ef his salary.

M.-In May, 1840, O'Connor was aehttoY otk Caatia.
Before he was *bronghttroforjudgme«t ,*heweatroa ad
ta «n \be York-nl te and Ifliaca shlr a sgeati. aid teoured
them oat of money. Ail that he eould prevail upon to
aat tmme did so. ' He got £48t.: froai onel agent in ad.
vases, and goodQmmptegsmnifromt )tii-rs.

*1.—iay more : one house in Haachester (which yon
weUkriBwyiiad a debt**.bwhf. to ftem of dB*,8M.! for
paper supplied ; fi.rl|̂ j'..s :̂i*ij fijh e means whieh
ahonldhBTegon a to pay *>r it hariri g tin twen abstracted
aid made away wili by Me.' O'Connor .' The result was
that « we had most awful tfrn esif it.*%

tt.—I do not msaa that Ofa «a> was itself bank -
rupt ; on the contrary, ft from tba first was a preperjy;
but from the flrrt its tMaiii tMN dostneteddway- and
that , too, beforo they^warb realise -J , _ It was in constant
ieop^y from the first hour ^mye«na  ̂ with it to
the lasji - .; , , , -, , .; , '^*:> ; . : ,.; '

28.-—Aad wh*lo "we: Ioibw" ffi"a^O*Conaor brtugkt no
m&aty,liî Bisokhaw (hit h^to  ̂plenty'away.; Wbat
hsdM^witijlt

-4,1^1^;^«6lecbrTslt«̂«W5lrt *&^  ̂ deeply
involved fon ,bls tlection coatests ; and ;that he was
psying off Mfartas he conld., . <: . •%
. 24.---I (*aruw.tstondude, though ev«B;for ths present,

witbentsa ying that for otl tha sland ers and libels be
.aiiid WiUtam Kider heaped on the'head of John Ardill at
this Hall of Science, ms-tlnr. O'Connor has, In the month
of "Oece-aberiast, apologised f o r  and IBraiCT TD—to MM
Mnxtf f i m a  a jwwawtioa/ The letters of apology and
retractation , in his own han dwriting, are on my table
whilstlwrite. .- .- : . ,. '. . .,- . . ;

I tioyr proceed to answer those- twenty-four
threats, guesses, and assertions, seriatim.

1.—I wish Mr Hobson joy. He signed He
deed the week before last in Manchester, and
has, thereby; made himself particeps Cf iminit , a
participator in the crime attachable hy law to
the registered shareholders, and, therefore,
when Mr Hobson proceeds, he must;, proceed
against himself, as I would make iim a co-de-
fendant in any suit or action brought against
the Company. So that Mr Hobson has ren-
dered himself liable for all the legal penalties.
How the wicked are sometimes caught in their
own tr ap 1

2—There were about sixteen columns ofhis
" unmitigated rubbish," but the Conference ent
it short to about six and a half columns, leaving
out all the absurdities about births, deaths,
marriages, burials, and so forth; and I was the
person who gave it the most vigorous opposi-
tion in its original form, and was on the com-
mittee that dipt it of its original huge pro-
portions.

3.7-The. .foectoiC would he., quite . right
in not' allo*wng^sucV.K fellow to enter the
office. . ' "" ;" ' "'

4.—This investigator will never give you a
more true picture of my pecuniary resources,
as long as I was devoured by my reproducing
staff, than I have given-you myself, and all of
which will go to show you how an honourable
man, surrounded by villains, can straggle
against adversity, without committing one dis-
honourable, dishonest, or mean act. The writ
with which I was served, was for a bill of 20/.,
which I accepted for James Leach, to start him
in a printing concern, and which, he assured
me, I should never hear of more—-thathe would
be prepared to take it.up. The 2?. 4s. 6d. was
for interest and costs, and all of which. I paid,
receiving princi pal and interest in slander and
abase ; aad so chary was I of the Land money,
that I borrowed a portion of that amount from
Mr Wheeler, and gave him an order upon one
of thc London agents ofthe Star to iepay it,
although I had several hundreds of pounds of
the Land money in my iron chest.
. 5.—vvlienMr Lloyd made my second print-

ingmachine—a doublfr-cylinderett one—itbroke
down the first night it was put to work, and
Mr. Coupland, the overseer of Mr Lloyd, told
Mr Hobson that he had cautioned his ".master,
and BSSured him that the under carriage would
not stand, and that Mr Lloyd's answer.was,
• That it was'good enough for the money. Pre-
viously to this, Ihad ordered a four-cynndered
machine, to'cost 7001. Mr Hobson mentioned
what Coupland told him, and I instantly wrote,
iri 1839, to countermand the four-cylindered
machine. It cost me from 70h. to 801. to re-
pair the new machine before it printed a paper,
and when Mr Lloyd found, in July or August,
in 1840, that I was fair game when in York
Castle, he proceeded against me for 7001., for
a machine which, I believe, has not yet been
commenced; and, knowing my chance against
the law, I paid Mr Lloyd 300/. to be let off
the bargain,' the law and the machine. "Was not
this a dishonourable act?

6>-When I was in York Castle, Mr Taylor
applied to me for the money, and Mr Ardill
assured me that it had been paid, and, while
caged, I could know nothing about my
afiairs. However, I presume Mr Taylor was
paid. "

7 _-This was some arrangement with Mr
Dempsey, made, I believe, by Mr Cleave or
Mr Hobson, and if my very pliant editor paid
it,there is little doubt but he repaid himself,
as he brought me in a hill of two, three, and
four years' standing, when I dismissed him,
(and of which I had never heard a word before,)
for about 1471., and for which I have the gen-
tleman's receipt ; and, whether the money was
due or not to Mr Dempsey, I would have paid
the amount rather than appear in such a

8.—This 85/. was part of the costs due by
me for the libel published on the Rev. Mr An-
stey, of Rugby, by Messrs Hill and Hobson,
and wh.ch I never saw till I was sued. The
letter was to Mr John Cleave, to pay the same
to Messrs Yates and Turner—Mr Cleave
THEN,AJ51sOW, owing me, according to
his own confession, made before the delegates
assembled in London, in April, 1845, a large
sum of money. _ _

9 --This other application was to Mr Cleave,
and this was the way thatlwas compelled to
require the payment of monies due to me, and
these were the legal purposes to which my
monies were applied. - ,._ „v.

10.—This ptoceedin-ir was taken hy the soli-
citor of the Manchester Bank, which stonpea
payment, having ahill of mine made payable to
Messrs Hilton, papermakers, for between 40W.
and 500/. I sent over 200/. in cash to> Mr
Ardill, and Mr ArdUl sent the balance in little
bills and notes tbat he had discounted for
other parties, and which were not due, and
they are entered in my cash book as CASH
PAID on my account. Now, what does the
reader think of that dishonourable transaction,
especially when I have a letter accompany-
ing accounts forwarded by Mr Ardill, show-
ing that the bankrupts' estate was indebted to
me to the amount of 230-. odd.

11 _Mr Hobson tells you that his plan was
modified hy the Trades—it was rejected by the
Trades • and a very pretty model for a Land
Plan viovAi have been Mr Hobson's proposi-
tion to the Trades, which, fortunately for the
Trades, George White exposed and had re-
iected, and for which the fair-play loving Hob-
son threatened George with exposure in the
Star • and now observe the consummate inso-
lence'of this brazen-faced fellow. When the
Trades' Conference was about 1to meet, m
S 1845 Mr Holisoa was at Huddersfield,
and had the matchless effrontery to inula

long leader to the Star, recommending the
2poning the Conference jnst about to be

held to an indefinite peribuj:upbh"the: plea that
the mind of the .Trade^was^ 

not 
sufficiently ma-

tured .an^'-i^orii*̂ tttpoiv^ibe subjects to be
discussed. This was serit tb me from the office
in print, and I put it behind the fire. The
machinery at Harmony?^having failed, this
.' canning boy' worked heaven and eartii to im-
pose the Sociidisfc jeadeis.asi managersof the
National Trades' aSraw*;;-- v ,

12 —By the thousands of others, of course,
this fellow means all who have signed the
deed,rand which assertion^is aiiMered iff my
-̂ ly\t^ropo*ntion' Nd."i.̂ ;'fI ;j":..'̂

13.--This is the funniestrelieCeviBr offered
to parties;; looking^ for relief.; "r .lt ireminds. me
of the Pernvian inca, who was mercifully
told that if he turned to the true faith,
he /should -not . be .sfaSngJed^'he;;;.should,
only be hMg^iTlfe '; ^^oj^ij^^iwhlch
repeals the^*ti*̂ usc^cl$
of 1844̂  seta; i!cn[^fliafc the^^wc^^ and
founders of Joint.Stw!k Companies are relieved
from all those penaltie^OT
relief-which Josh, tells you the act grants, is
the perpetuation of the penalties' ityrepeal^
with the addition...of t̂bers^and "mô s§*larî »*
gent onesvr£%i^^

would/ content1- myself with referring you! jo
the clause itself, and to the able treatise of
a barrister, printed in the " Labourer" fer
November, and in the Star of last week ; but
as it is well to keep things clearly in view,
here is the clause again-— ^

IT. Aod whereas bj the said recited Act tbe promoters
of any company formed for any purpo ga within , the
meaaUg of the said Act, are, amongst other things, re-
united, to retur n to the Office for the Registration of
Joint-Stock companies a copy of erery pro spectusjhand-
bill, or circnlar , or advwtisenictit, ;or other sueh docu-
ment , at any time addre ssed to.the . pnblie,ror rito>Jbv
lubscrl ber a or others , relative to tkeform'ation or'tSfai'
fieaaon of such company : ""Asd wh-r?"i»'itli4' re^llW"f *
tion of sueh prospeetases and adTerti semeatShas beea'
fonnd to be tery bnrdeniome to, the promoters of such
compan ies, and It ia dssirable to reltere snch promoters
from the necessity thereof , and in lien thereof to substi -
tut e thepro-isio as herein -after cantain ed ; belt, there -
fore enacted , that sa much of the -aid Act as is lastly
herein -before recited shall bo and tbe same is hereby
repealed . ¦ ' ¦' ¦ ¦ < ¦ ¦•.

14.-—My friends, it is really past patience
to have the task of commentin g upon this
fellow's ignorance, imposed upon one whose
time is precious. Read the 77th clause of the
Act—-andhere itis to refresh your memory :—

IIXVTI. And be it enacted , That it shall not be law-
ful for any person to commence or prosecute any
Action, Bill, Plaint , Information , or Prosecution
in any of her Majesty 's Superior Courts , for the Reco-
very of any Penalty or Forfeiture incurred by reason of
any Offence committed against thia Act, unless tha same
he commenced or prosecuted in the Name and with
the Consent ofber Majesty's Attorney general - and
that if any Action, Bill, Plaint , Information , or Prose -
cution , or any Proceeding before any- Justices as afore ,
said, shall be commenced, or prosecuted in tbe Name of
any other person than is in tbat behalf before mentioned ,
the same shall be and ara hereby declared to be null
and roid.
Now, then, what do you think of this blun-
derbuss?

15.—Now, nothing could be more foolish
than this fellow's meddling with the -Star ac-
counts,, and for this very reason, be-
cause it only induces me to look more
minutely into them • and now I pray your
best attention to the following feet. Up to
June, 1839, the Star accounts were kept by a
practical accountant, and, .observe, this was
nearly two years of its most trying necessity ;
and -next week I will publish for you the ba-
lances, as they appear in the cash book, from the
beginning to that date.showfnga large balance
at the close of each month due to me, and
not a single figure altered. I will also show you
the entries of monies acknowledged to be paid
by Mr O'Connor to the account of the Star;
and this gentlem an, who had been thir ty-five
years in a most extensive mercantile house in
the City, was sent adrift ;by Messrs Ardill and
Hobson, because he kept the accounts too well;
and from the very day that he leaves—when
the circulation is largest—'every figure in the
cash book is altered , and in thirteen months 1
lose my balance, and owe 2,3451!! " Now, Tim-
kins, figures is figures, but not immovable, I
am sorry to say, Timkins; dates is dates,
Timkins, and

Facts are chiels tbat winna ding, ,
An' caana be refuted ."

But it is a curious circumstance that the
proprietor of a money-making newspaper
should be the only person connected with it
that was always in distress, while the pau-
pers who have been transformed Into capi-
talists have been the greatest, indeed, the only
gainers.

16.—Oh I Holy Moses 1 I received several
letters from Huddersfield, where Josh, was
best known, arid from Barnsley, where I origin-
ally intended starting the Star, cautioning me
against having anything to do with Josh.

17.—The money, without a second applica-
tion, was paid for the machine, and what
could Mr Coupland learn about me: May not
even the most trifling affair be wrapped up in
mystery by a disappointed splenetic rascal,
whose glory and boast, is, that he is " AS
GOOD A HATER AS COBBETT;" that I
hare heard him repeat over a thousand times.

18.—-This is not even a lie with a circum-
stance—it's a palpable lie—an unmitigated lie.
I took Messrs Ainsworth and Halliday, (who
knew me long and knew me well, and who
were on my election committee in 1835,) from
Oldham to the- Stamp-office at Leeds, and, to
the best of my opinion, neither of those gentle-
men had ever set eyes upon Mr Joshua Hob-
son until that day.* Now, what must this fel-
low think of himself, or what must the public
think of him ?

19.—Was I wrong in christening friend
John " The Lucky Boy ?" There was an Irish
Jockey who seldom lost a race—he'd spit in his
adversary's eye, cross him or jostle him, but
could not draw his money out of declining
clubs, or watch the turn of the market, nor
was he a calculator of figures, or of anything
but a horse's speed, and tbey christened him
"The Lucky Boy." Now just read this
nineteenth proposition, by which it appears
John gave his days to Hobson and his nights
to me, and by an arrangement on the "commu-
nity principle," by which the expense of insur-
ance, coals, gas, and partly rent, fell upon
me, "The Lucky Boy" was enabled, while
receiving 1001. from me for his whole service,
to put by the whole of that, by an arrange-
ment made with his host Josh. 'Fore Gad, but
this Josh, has been a very hospitable fellow
at my expense ; all I know is, that I put by
nothing, and when Cleave's case is disposed of
I shall have to refresh the host's memory
with a grateful return he received from his
guest.

20.__Now, follow me through the inextric-
able labyrinth into which this incompre-
hensible ass has plunged himself. I was tried
at York, I think, on the 17th of March—that
was my second trial—after the trial I left for
London, thence I repaired to Liverpool, where
I was to be tried again in April • after the
Liverpool trial I repaired to London, thence
to Hastings, where, from rowing without my
coat, I got an inflammation on my lungs, and
was on my back for a week or ten days, and,
in consequence of which, the judgment passed
by the Queen's Bench upon me was postponed
for ten days or ar fortnight. From thence I
was taken to the Queen's Bench, and thence
to Yorjt Castle. I didn't receive 400J. nor
40/., nor, on my soiil I believe, a fraction,
nor did I try, from any agent connected

with the ^forf/tern Star, nor had I time totraverse Lancashire and. Yorkshire. Now
what do you think, of this gabey ? He thinkswtth Sheridanj "Thata lie is as good as thetruth as long as it lasts."-
^
21.—Now for a finisher. In October, 18S9,
j ^^ a -

ai,

ge bill due 
to Messrs Wrigleyand CoJj, for paper, as the winding up of mytransaction with tshat house, and to nrnrurp

money to meet this bill, in order that the StarSHOULD NOT BE CRIPPLED, I went -to
Ireland in -October, 1839 • thrashed out my
whole harvest, .  Jet my dairies to dairymen
at;ten per cent, under the value, upon condi-
tion of receiving ready money ; sold corny po-tatoes, hay, and stock ,* came to Manchester
the yery day the bill was due, paid the money
t» Messrs Wrigley Out . of inj, own; proDertv.,to, Messrs

^
yyngiey out .

^
oi iir^,, own .property,

hot receiving the fraction ofa farthing-.from
thV$ar, and this I did because I-was to be,
<iall|i?up for;judgment in -November; 1839}
forjihe^3forfc in July," 1839.¥&M' beforOWwentinto-
gprkCastle Imet a Mr Cartr3ght^lSink;th^
!i&jjs his name-—who wasthe traveller^foriHil-*
^n'ihonse^and I arranged m^
|̂ eriod ;with;h.m; ̂ nu;wf^by}it||̂ &fctlei
•ment of my accounts, when I teme^putof York
Castle; it would .appear' as^ if *| Owed' over
4,0001. whenI^s^put jn thereil' !' Z->^' '¦ 

^; 22.-—I have^shown,. as far asithe - accounts;
are concernedj fipi, rather, j  shall-distinctly^
show from figures, next week, ;that: during'the
time that Mr Williams was my:"'derk,iip to
June* 1839, there was alwaysi' large:ba^ance

,

in my favour at the end of each m6ntn^¥w.hile!
there's not a single, entry, in the^.casl*,! book ;qf
one fraction advanced bf Ardill, 'or Hobson, or
any man living but.myself. Iri veryj truth it
was in constant jeopardy, from the very first
hourjof this gentleman's connection with it, and
from the hour that I got rid of my stair to tlie
present hour the Star has been a 1 profitable,
property, and, I think that this is the fitting
place to offer a .comment or two upon the gene-
ral management of the Star from the week
that it came to London till the week that
Messrs Ardill and Hobson left the establish-,
ment, and fr#m that week to the present.

The readers will remember that the delivery
was late, four weeks in five ; they will remem-
ber the same page being printed twice over in
the same number ; they will remember the four
and five column leaders of rubbish about .Odd
Fellows, the Grey Family /Tulips, and other sub-
jects—leaders written at the hour wben the pa-
per should be at press, Mr Hobson sitting be-
tween Cobheit's Register and the Times news-
paper for the week, making a hash of the past
and present, and then spicing it to the amount
of 4?. odd in one week charged for editorial
corrections, additions, and alterations, and not
unfrequently ?rom 3?. to 8J. paid by the prin-
ter for late postage of the papers.' -' Such was
the management of the Star under those gen-
tlemen, au my servants going weekly without
their wages, receiving I. O U'a from Mr Ar-
dill ;. while, again, in April 1845, it appeared
that I owed tbis gentleman a further sum of
between fOOl.  and 1,0001., arid for 500?., of
which he preferred my editor's security to my
own, or rather requested him. as joirit security,
his library being valued at 600?. or '700/;; and
from that hour, till I got rid of him,he-received
every fraction ofthe money due by the agents,
and I did not receive 507. from that day till!
got rid of him, which was.eight or nine months,'
and when he left me/ as the.bookfvjshow j .he
had; to pay me a balance of 'f it.", after receiving
all the money ;.and when I was pressed,-wrote
to Mr Heywood of Manchester not to advance
me a farthing. This, the whole case," I sub-
mitted to counsel, along with my books , and
the agreement, and I read counsel's opinion
for Mr Ardill, in presence of my nephew
and Mr M'Gowan, and which, I believD, induced
Mr Ardill to spttle, A copy of that opinion is
at the service ofthe Manchester Examiner; but
I did not act upon it, and I also transmitted a
copy of the case and opinion to Mr Ardill.

Now, since those gentlemen left, the Star
has been a different paper—the delivery has
rarely been late, the servants have never left
the office on Saturday without their full
wages, nor has there been a dispute or an
angry word spoken at the office. But, while
upon this branch of the subject ,.let me turn it
to the more material,; the more; glorious pur-
pose,—to the purpose of convincing the world
how,in the midst of these trying"circumstances,
with thousands of the Land money in my pos-
session from April, 1845,. to Christmas, of the
same year, I was giving this man security, and
borrowing money rather than touch a fraction
of that which had been committed to my trust.
Is that an answer for you, ruffian ? Or have
you a swallow large enough to gulp that ? .

23.—I was ousted by an election committee
in July, 1835, and let the ruffian write to
Messrs Yates and Turner, who were my solici-
tors then, and have been ever since, and ask
them whether ever ousted member paid the
whole costs so promptly as I did ; or if I owed
them a fraction in 1836, riiuch more in 183J",
'38, or '39. And now, as to the tailors' and
shoemakers' trills that came to the office from
Ireland and London :—the day I started the
Star, I didn't owe 100?. in the world, nor half
the money. But, if this fellow doesn't know
what became of the money, I do. ¦

24.—I did write an apology to John Ardill
at that date, and offered to pay for its insertion
in the Leeds Mercury and in the Star'.; and I
received a letter in answer f rom John Ardill,
saying that the apology was more insulting
than the libel, and one from.his solicitor, stat-
ing Mv Ardill's readiness to submit the ac-
counts to arbitration. I then wrote another
apology, again offering to pay for its insertion,
but it never was'published ; and I wrote that
apology upon the grounds that, for the first
time, I understood Mr'Ardill was. willing to
submit the accounts to arbitration, and to go
fairly into them, thus leaving the field clear 01
prejudice for all parties. I then pit the affair
into Mr Roberts's hands, when Mr Ardill ap-
pointed Joshua Hobson, of Leeds, ACCOUNT-
ANT,- (bless the mark 1) aa arbitrator upon his
part, and I appointed a gentleman upon my
part, objecting to Mr Hobson, under any cir-
cumstances, as well from incompetency as male-
volence. Jt was then proposed to submit the
accounts to Mr Richard Oastler, and to this I
acquiesced ; but I am now resolved, as soon as
Cleave's case is over, to submit them to a
court of justice.

As to William Rider's slander and libel—as
it is called—there was much ofit I never
heard before, and he stated his willing-
ness to take his oath as to the correctness
of his every assertion.

I have now answered those several proposi-
tions, and I'll make a fly ing commentary upon
matters that are mixed up with the " Lucky
Boy's" interesting biography. With regard to
Mr Bower, who supplied the type—I never was
sued by him : I never saw the man three times
in my life. I never had an angry word with
hini or a dispute ; but I'll tell you what hap-
penedi Josh, purchased 500/. worth of printing
materials upon my account, and on my return
to London, I mentioned the amount—being
wholly ignorant of the matter myself—to a
person who had been connected with the
printing department of the True Sun news-
paper., when he opened his eyes'.and said,
"Good God, sir, for a weekly newspaper t*
I replied, "Yes." •• Impossible, sir, he an-
swered. However, I paid it, and very shortly

after Josh., who borrowed 10.. to bring him to
Leeds, started a splendid printing establish-
ment ; and, curious to say, anj immense quantity
of type called Long Primer, useful to printers,
and which was only used for the Siar up to
the 9th of. March, 1838, (four months after
its establishment) vanished from.my side of the
street to Josh.'s side of the street. In 1840,1
think, I made him a present ofa printing press
that, as well as I remember, cost me lOOguineas.
When I wanted to puifchase new type for the
Star,.I made, a contract .myself, and purchased
more than enough for Ml. "\ And this bill of
Bower's does not include CASES, and many
other things which Josh, ordered in Bradford,
:charging-me i2s. 6di;for going there (ten miles
irom Leeds'.) And;here/ asa "stopper"and an
Extinguisher to the.oftr'repeatea assertion, that
Ihad written laudgory;ietters of both Hobson
andArdi^myana^iBris—and.it'safinisher—that
Fwas not aware of-their doings until thev left
jr«e^a

&d  ̂ got hold of
t̂\9^hooM 

¦-, Arid hereVl riiayrobserve, that
f£tfft$£$P$:-̂  because not 'a
columnjj^s added up until'shortly before Ardill
¦X^^ ĴyJ aA-j xi-- to, the bother about* my en-
gaging: John Ardill, the fact is this—ha 6ame to
the ;omce: the firŝ tiight* the' Star was printed,
'WitKofrf^^
'Mre^iU'̂  antfTd'id not.epgag&hirii'
;Wls;QJ{je,,t^^
he>engaged himself, and this fact I am able to
prove from the. variance of One word in a sen-
.tenctf<publ3shed by 'Hohseii in last Saturday's
^-jamine^  ̂ the 13th—
!and!*̂ ^
ai .'pî ce of ihonstrous rillariy, such as the
greatest fiend .would blush ati
;>To-conclude;my observatiori8 upon Hobson's

letter in the'Etedmirier of the 6th of November,
I must only say, that I wish him extreme joy, if
he is still, proud of his connexion with Mr
Ardiu,after reading his two -community' letters
published in the Star of the 6th inst., and I shall
now proceed to remark upon one single piece of
villany practised by Mr Hobson in the Bar*
aminer of last* Saturday. He says :—

I am obliged-to a correspondent In last Tuesday 's
Ex aminer for setting me on tht stent of a pamphlet pub-
lished by Mr 'O'Connor himself , at tha latte r end
Of 1843, entitled f Reply to Mr Hill'. Scabbar d' In It 1
find much that will fa» «tefnl In tbe way ot corrobo ration
•f mr statements . For the present I tonten t myself with
tne extracts that correspondent gave. They fully bear ne
out—and expose the khaye wbo conld write tte * as lie did ,
kntwlng the (acts to be untrue -, or -who could say nnd
write now se he does, knowing the fait- formerly put
ferth to be tme.

It Is necessary to remark that It Is to Mr Hill that
O'Connor is writin g In the following extracts ;—

' Mr Ardill , trho has been ia my employment linee the
Ntrthern Star commenced , hai tome money ef hit own
unemployed, and which he kindly lent to some friends who
conld make use ofit ; you among the manner . In process
of time Mr Ardill entered into some eitensiTo specBlatlen s
of bis own. He purchased a plot of ground and some
buildings, and erected about fourtee n geod dwelling
houses as well : he took a large farm and stocked it, and
famished his bease. He also entered Into the card-
tnaklng business , parchasi ng the requisite machinery,
These speculations absorbed all Mb capital , and made it
neeessary for him to call in what was in the hands of his
friends; yours among the rest; Tou know that he gave
you notice to tbat effeet; aad you know that yon were
unable to meet his demands . What waB yonr case , was
also the csbq with others . And there was Mr Ardil l^idt/i
plenty of money *fhisotm , looked up In'your hands and in .
tbe hands bf others , but yet unable to meet bis own de-!
sands , and the demands tbat I bad npen him;-—Reply to
>H0l'* 'ScabUrd?page 14. • • -•' \ -y - ' ." ¦".• ' - ¦ '¦ . -)
'- Now, then, prepare your^ ear9. for'the;;_exp6-
sure of'thei blackest piece.of yillahy ,jBy'er prac-
tised : by mortal man." .~ The portion of.my
pamphlet written to Mr Hill in 1843> to which
the above-paragraph refers, was in consequence
of an assertion made by him that he had "been
a party to procure a loan of 3001. for me, from
the Rev. Mr Scholefield/and thai John Ardill
had also been a party to the same.trahsaction ;
and never having heard a sentence of it, as soon
as I read Mr Hill's pamphlet, I instantly en-
closed it to Anlill and Hobson for explanation.
And now mark the source from whence1 this
supposed laudation of John Ardill by me
came. Here I print from the '. manuscript of
Joshua Hobson himself, attested by. a number
of creditable witnesses, the :very matter
which he charges me with having written " and
which he thanks a correspondent f or' having
sent ! I give you it unaltered, together with
his letter accompanying it, and while it stamps
him as a rascal, you may also cull some per-
fumed words from this sentimental writer, who
repudiates the use of vulgar language. Here
is the letter—

Leeds, Monday night,
Jany. 12, 1844. •

Dear Sir,—-Enclosed you have Ardill's
answer to Mr Hill's attack upon him. The
first is as thoug h it was from your pen, we
thinking it would be moie forcible in tbat
shape;. and the reply to the .second edition,
is in the first person, from Ardill himself.

Of course you can make what other com-
ments , on eilhei* head, you please.. Here
you have the facts— * * ¦¦"* •

Here is the manuscript from which Hobsohk
quotation is taken '—

I now approach your last .*' fact- " your
'' one fact more." And here! must con-
fess my ut ter want of words to describe
your meanness ; yonr unparalleled baseness,
treachery, and infamy. These are far be-
yond ', > all that I ever, conceived of , much
more met with in actual life. But we will
first have your own words; anil damning
and damnable words they are. Here is
your "fact." . * * #

When I read your "fact," I was amazed.
You know that every word of it, every scin-
tilla of it, was perfect news to me; tou
know that of the transaction which you
have thus cooked-up for me, I was entirely,
utterly^ absolutely ignorant. You kkott
that to me it was a perfect blank; for you
knew that I tad been purposely kept igno-
rant of the little foundation even that you
had for your " fine story."

It was natural, therefore, that I should
inquire , and endeavour to learn what " it
was all about." I have inquired ; and
found to my sorrow that the transaction
pro ves you to be the veriest rascal—the
most ungrateful and ' incomprehensible
scoundrel on earth.

The "facts " are as follow .-—That Mr
Ard ill, who has been in my employ almost
ever since the Northern Star commenced,
had some money of his own unemployed,
and which he kindl y /eni! to some of his
friends who could make use of it, tod
amongst tbe number. In process of time, Mr.
Ardill entered into speculations of bis own.
He purchased a plot of ground , and some
buildings , and he erected some fourteen
dwellings more. He also entered into the
card-making business, purchasing for that
purpose the requisite machinery. These
speculations "absorbed " his capital, and
made it necessary for him to draw-in, what
was iri tbe hands of bis friends, your's
amongst the rest. You know tha t he y am
you notice to thai <^<?^- and yon know
tbat you was unable , to comply- with his
demand. What was your case, Was . th.e
case with others ; and there Mr. Ardill

WAB , wiiu piemy 01 money. 01 -ins- - www,
(locKed-upT».pKr hands , and in tbe hands
of others) ; but yet unable to meet his owa
deman ds,'aiid" ihe demands that I had oa
him. It therefore became a serious quesT
tion witb bim what he was to do.-^ He con-
sulted with you, and another mutual friend.
By all three it was deemed the most ad-
visable course to open a banking account
for Mr. Ardill, so that money could
be procured from thence, till Mr. Ardill
could get his own out of the bands of his
friends. It was at that conference that
word s were used by Mr. Ardill, which you
bave hoisted so hor ribly to bear against me.
Mr Ardill explained that his .affairs. had
come to such a pass, that if be had not
help from somewhere be must stop. H«
said ''I must either force the. payment of
the-monies due to me, or sell my property,
to enable me to meet the engagements / am
bound lo meet,tf this account with the bank
cannot be procured ; " and he further ex-
plained that if such account could b*
opened; he would not p ress those who had
his money for payment, but allow tbem to
re tain it" to a more convenient season-—you
amongst the rest.

To get this banking account, a security
for some three hundred pounds was wanted.
It was arranged that you sbould apply t-»
a friend you named. You went 'for that
purpose. You had to-go several limes.
Before the matter was closed you w«re dis-
chargedJrom.'the Star. You went onoe
after that,.telling^.Mr. Ardtil that my covv-
duct I towards ,yo« . had made- no.different*
in yourfriehdsnip for .him ; and that, if you
could Serve him (and yourself) you would.
Still y&it J ailed. You did not prevail on
your frierfd to give the security asked for.
You know that that security was p rocured
by another person ; and you know also that
that /act made no difference in Mr. Aid 'ill 's
conduct ,towards you. He allowed you to
retain money, you had in your hands be-
longing to him.

Now you well know tbat of the entire of
this transaction I was profoundly ignorant*
and purposely kept so. You know that
you, yourself, explained to tbe gentlemen
you asked to give security that I did not
know of it; and you even requested him not
to telI *i.i*fi. You know that tbe account
was opened at another, and a different bank
from that with which I -dealt. You know
that the necessity for it arose as abov»-
stated, and that with that necessity I had
nothing to ;do. You :know 'that it was
solely to accommodate Mr. Ardill and
yourself, that you Went all your journies,
and took all your ' pains;' (and which, by-
the-by, Mr Ardill'. paid/ypu for) i &n&' now
you would represent; thai ; the'necessity was
"mine; .and . .̂ at ' yg'u\B^ 

to do
the favour for , me^ Qui 'upon you ! yoa
Se». rascal ! . ;•<. - h;' t : ! ,

The inf amy of; this affair consists in the-
attempt to 'RUiN , pthfer;;parties^and parties
too who have' o'efneudH ^"-̂ --0 g& *•*M^ « :
to kuin them''"by 'blasting - their credit.
Yonr vurvose'wos tb' ^Varm the bank Mr.
Ardill d eal's; iivith' 5.. ,tp ; alairm^iiis security ; to
get them to ¦- close* upon: chiM)- in the faint
bopelhat, tbeir' .doitig; that -migbt possibly
r,each »ie'/ iC6mmeii^;;me"for grati tude
and devilism to a- 'i Barson," whether Snob
or "legitimate ! •••
¦1 - -¦ "-Vvrt V ¦>. ¦ v.'H 'X- <• -V' -" -:• ;' ; . . ' " : " ¦

. - [We, .the undersiRiied, have compared the above
exiraot with the ? MSS^ 1 from which it -has been
printed; and being well acquainted \ritli the hand-
Writing ; Of. Mr Joshua- Hobson,:;certify that the
MSS. waa written by bim> and.tbat tkis:extract ib a
verbatim, copy..]::;;. ; > , --¦ „G. J.Habhbi..,._;

'¦• ' %•' ' • ¦; - _ , >< -i- x«-.: ' ¦- W- '^ 'y VWvB«»Ri • -? ¦ '
> ; ; - -,.- ¦ - ,• ¦ ¦ ¦-• - 1.< :::> ,. . .'D. -Mf60WAK- . -
- Now;my friends;;need I say more? Have l
not fully exposed" the'Knaye; who would write'̂ /j iiw ayhe'd^dr„wh'» could say,iand y writevNow as he,.does.
khowing.-the, facts formerly^put forth oto be
true y*:- .v ,v ¦•- - .¦ <* '*¦-¦* '¦¦¦ y^:.-:<. ^- .-u

Just .aUowj ne to!ask j6n,, '.:yi ât ,, tiie_., most
degradeil wretch, Jiving-must ho,w \thmk.iof
Hobson ; he writesaletter.ifor me/ in 184̂ ,
of his and Ardill's concoction,about an affair bf
which I was purposely kept "ignorant; an'd'ln
184? he quotes the^.mdst sayage 'and crushing
extract froni this, his own letter, as though^it
was written by me; but read Hobson's note of
the 12th January, 1844, in which the manu-
script from which the above is printed was
enclosed, and say if a more cunning rascal
lives. Also, mark the stron g evidence it
affords against the possibility of Ardill advanc-
ing money for me; he speaks OF HIS ^LIA-
BILITIES TO ME, and tells you how all his
capital was ABSORBED in speculations land
always bear in mind that Hobson writes ;the
above as ARDILL'̂  ANSWER. ;TO HILL;
Perhaps , there,; never j; appeared- in.- print a
more complete conviction of an accuser * yet; as
I am resolved to leave ' no part of 'this '" whole
subject unravelled, I promise Vou a firiisffbf this
affair in next week's.SiAR, and with .which , I
close, and in that I will not only analyse every
one of this f ellow's last, assertions, but I will
convict him, out' of his own mouth, of high
crimes and misdemeanours, and offences ; and
I promise him a revelation for ; which he is but
little prepared. I have received numerous
letters about other cunning backers of this
f ellow at Huddersfield, whose .Emigration
Scheme I spoilt, and who had much better
mind their own affairs. There are a good
MANY GOODDIES IN AND FROM
HUDDERS FIELD , who bave done tbeir
little best, but I wish them joy.

I promise you that there shall be no more
of this in your paper, as I shall finish ail next
week, and it has been my pride that, since I
dismissed my staff the " Star," has ceased
to- be a receptacle for the abuse of disap-
pointed men. You will observe that I have
given more of Hobson's and Ardill's reply to
Hill than Hobson has ., ,published from the
pamphlet ; and you will also see that its au-
thenticity is, vouched by Mr Harney, HIS
sub-editor, Mr Rider, HIS clerk, and Messrs
M'Gowan, printers of Hobson's articles.
! I have yet ten folios of the joint production
of Ardill and Hobson, the manuscript from
which my reply to Hill was printed, and if Ihaven't been as good as my word/ when I pro-mised Josh. 4 balus that he wouldn't swallowno pledge has eTer . been redeemed. I nowleave this filthy beast in his filthy mire. I
- MINE BNEMY HATH WRITTEN A
buu k. 1 remajniYour faithful and unassailable friend,

. Fea-uius O'Conn or.
P.S.—-Now, my friends, you must sae the tax

that the exposure of such villanyimposas upon
both you and me—it monopolises my time,
which may be more profitably employed for
you, and it imposes no small amount of trouble
upon me ; and , therefore, having now finished
Tom Bailey, the " Whistler," and Hobson,
I shall leave them to your tender mer-
cies after next week, to deal with them
as you think they deserve. It is now
nearly three o'clock Monday, and at half,
past four I am about to start for Liverpool
with Mr Doyle to purchase thirty spanking
horses at a bankrupt's sale, to work for ...
weavers, and tailors, and operatives, a*¥|»Ji^ \̂r5
I shan 't have enough ! What will Tonr^i%^?~Hi
say to that * I sit up, all this night f f r ^ P f j J T ^
ling to Liverpool. I sit up all to-morroffî ^^fW.̂
travelling from Liverpool to London*j ^ajTOO^T

^Thursday, I take my seat in the Senat^ouse;̂ ''' /
of the Nation. -&$<# -rXi, t

r w. -̂ & i1
ic / ¦;•,; 

¦.^fAft «
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___ „„„„c uuuwcauiue, una ,ia some instancestause such irritabilit y as to destroy all comfort , Sto those who are fond; ef walkin g exercise; they very frc-qae ^tlj. too. produceiuflamm ator y attacks , which leadjtothe most disastrou s consequ ences. Those who ar e suffer ,
mgfiom these tro ublesome companions are confidently
recominenued to have recourse to 'Paul' s Every Man 'sFriend ,' wbiei gives immediate relief, and in no casefails to perform a perfect cure when perseveran ce isobserved.

in Camberwell , rec khani , and the surrounding dis-
tricts , was held at the Tiger Tavern , Caraberwell-
green, for the purp oso of re-organising a distric t
society, to co-operate in the efforts making for the
abolition of night-work , and for the diminut ion of
the hours of labour to twelve per day. The chair wss
taken by Mr Hooper. Mr Wightman said that very
little argumen t could be necessary to show tho neces-
sity of limiting the hours oflabour within such a rea-
senable period of time as ~~ould be consistent with tbe
bodily as well as the mental health. The speaker
then went into dctnila , to prove the injurious effect of
long-conti nued labour , and especial ly of the kind
which the operative baker had to perform , the greater
portion of it hav ing to be done in an atmosphere
which alone bad a tendency serious ly to undermine
the health. The demoralisin g effect of ihe present
svstem was one of the results to which thc atte ntion
of the public should be moat st rongly dir ected , (exer-
cising, as it did . an operation which acted generall y
upon society. It was importan t that they should
follow up the object they had in view of limiting the
hours of labour to twelve per day. The public would
be benefited by such an ar rangement , and the trade
general ly would be most materially advantaged by it.
lie called upon those present therefore to be active in
their co-operation , and show by their support , pecu-
niar? and otherwise , tbat they were hearty labourers
in the cause. (Cheers .) Mr Head , the secretary
te the General Committee , next addressee' the meet*
ing. 'Ho believed that at no timo had the evils of the
pr esent system been more extensively felt than they
were at the present moment , and he would say tha t
those who advocated the present system were instru-
mental in sending the workmen to early graves. It
would seem from the terms of an enactment of an-
cient date , that at one period the position of employer s
as well ns of operatives was of a very different kind
from wh at it is in the pr esent day ; for he believed it
conld not be said that many master baker s retired
up on very large fortunes. The Aot of old date te
which he had alluded, provided that no master bake r
should retire upon anything beyond that ofa mode-
rate for tune. (Uneer s and laughtor. ) How many
were in that predicament now ? No labour , as they
all well knew , was so badly paid as that of the opera -
tive bak er, and none but the comparatively few who
possessed fixed incomes could be benefited by such a
state of things. All that the baker wanted was, to
be put on a icvol with other f ratles. It would amuse
his fellow workmen to be teld that tho Act of Parlia-ment called the 22nd of Henry the Eighth , provider!
that bakers were not to bo classed with other tradei
and handicrafts , but were to be placed on a level with
writers and attorneys. (Loud laughter ,) This Act ,at all events , shewed the estima tion in whieh the
trade of the baker was held. As he was spe.iking of
the se old Aots, he would also refer to anoth er which
be had met with in the course of his inquiries on the
subject. In 1621 it was prov ided that all cakeB andspiced bread which should be found in the houses ofcertain classes were to bo forfeited to the poor , except*
ing on the festivals of Christmas and Good Friday.
This he supposed might be taken as showin g the im-portan ce which was then attached to the trade ofbakin g. After some furthe r remarks, Mr Reid con-
cluded by impressin g upon the minds of those pre -sent , in terms similar to those used by the precedi ngspeaker , the great importance of the tr ade generally
supporting tho present movement. A distri ct society
was then re-orga n:8cdf and Mr Bar stoek was ap-
pointed secretary ; and the names of a number ofmembers havin g been enrolled, thethank sol'the meet-ing were given to tho deputation and the chairmanand tho meeting separated, '

A youn g woman in tlie neighbo urhood of Cairne vScotlan d, died from the effects of a slight pin scratchen her band , being impregnate d with saliva from themouth ofa fever patien t.
Dutch -A. tra veller (wo hope he does not me atr aveller's icense) relat ed that he found his serva nt

••"•^Tf 
l?Vu TU?lland wM- to* natives , and

aaid U}hm Why John, you nevor told" me you had
learned Dutch ? No more, i never dioV repliedJohn ', ' bCi mesa ye sir, its only bad Yorkshire*.

A ' FREE NATION. '

The People's Inte rnational league held ¦"f*****
the Crow * and Anchor ,- Strand , on Monday ^St. *.*»

meeting waa summoned for eight rMoeUn •£**»**>'*

but sudden ly changed ,* one o'clock in the »/*?»«»•

Dr Bowkino was called to the chai r, anf addre Meo

the meeting at some length . . - Y j_«m
Colonel Thompson rose to move the first rcso u ton .

(Cheers.) « That it is our duty as a free natio n to Inform

our selves fully upon all matter , beari ng ont .conduct

and policy of our governme nt, whet her at home M

abro ad ; and that our relatio ns with foreign nation s, and
their social ana political manifestatio n, and pr ogress

, demand al the pr os,nt (N.!".! ^"'-^
share of our iotor est and consideration .' How, what was

there in that resolution that ; any msn could find fault

with ! Now, were they a free nation , or were they not—.

(Loud cries of ' No 1 no !')—he was going to add , so free

as they ought to be S The speak er then adverted to the

position of different continenta l states— confessing him-

self ignoran t on tho Swiss question— ami then 8|>oke ot

Amer ica and the Mexican war , and designated it as on

attemp t to extend pergonal slavery in Mexico, Ho told

tha m.etin s be bad always been a republi can , but he con-

fessed tiie prestige ot republica nism had gone. Were there

Irish in th o meeting ? (' Yes.'} He wpul il nsk them to re-

member that the Americ ans hung 60 Irish deserter s, and
thatthe Mexicans were Catholics. This war was a cru-
sade of the Protestants aga inst the Catho lics. The sym-
pathies of Ireland ought Hot to be with Americ a," The
speaker then rend nn extrac t from an America n guide-

book, in wbich the writer said , that as he was walking

in St Jam es's Park , he asked hftj iself whether the.child

wns yet born who would see an army of 50,000 men .re-
viewed in Hy de Park , and the American banner floating
from the Hor sR Guards . (A laugb.) The Colonel then

read other extracts of a similar na ture , and warned his

hearers again st tlie western repub lic—while he pictured

the blessings of English governm ent in India , and. the

Urge supp lies of cotton we should be able to dr aw from

thht countr y.
Mr P. A Ta tior seconded the resolut ion, and made

n stron g attack on thc Times, whicb journal ho accused

of wilful nnd interested misrepresenta tions.
, The CnAHMAN then read the resolution and put it to

the moetiug, but
Mr Isaac Witso s, a working mon, moved an amend -

ment in referenc e to the first part of the resolution .
Wben they wer o Is this country strugg ling for freedom ,
to stato that they were free , was inconsistent. How
could they be-said to be free when so v lar ge a body of
men were disfranch ised ? (Cheers.

 ̂
While 

he 
was

disfranchised he was a slave to all intents and purposes.
(Cheers )  He could not submit to , see a resoiuuen

passed , inten ded for circula tion in fore ^n cou»tries ,

which said they wero as free as they vmhed to be.

(Cheer *.) The working classes, simply because tbey

were disfranc hised , should sympa thise with ot*er coun.

tries straggli cg for freedom. , (Cheers.) He could not

allow that part of tho . resolu tion to pass without

remark. A suggestion hnd just been made to strike out

the word ' free,' and it that was done he had nothing
more to submit , • ;

Colom-1 Thom pson seconded the resolu tion asnmonded
by striking but the word 'free. ' It was then agreed to
unanimously .

6-obob Thompson, Esq. M.P., moved the next resolu-
lion :— ' Tl at in ord er to brin jr to bear upon the foreign
policy of thiR eountry the bem fieial influence of public
opinion , it Is of thu grea test impor tance to obtain and
Circula te accurate and systematic infor mation concerning
th e politi cal condition and relations of foreign countries ,
to disseminate the principles of nationa l independenco
and progress , and to promote a good under standin g
between tho peop le of this and ait other countr ies ; aad
that these being tha obju e.ts of ihe People's International
league , that association is entitl ed to our warmest ap.
proval and suppor t.' He confessod a large amount of
ignorance re spectifg foreign .politics , and had joiied
that association for tho purpose of obtain ing inlorma -
tion whieh , when ho had obtaine d, would enable him to
corns to culightened conclusions himself, and , perad -
venture , to aid othe rs in the l'ke attempt. lie wished
thst tbey had confined themselves tha t day to a deseri p.
tion of the b:n<-v-'len t and universal objects for which
tho league had bten formed , and tho means proposed
to be employed. He sympathise * fully with tbe objects
ef that society. j

MtLiSTo w seconded the resolu tion , and it was carried
nem .ccm, •

A vote of tha nks was then passed to the chairman ,
who briefly acknow ledged tbe compliment , and the
meeting broke up.

IRISH DEMOCRATIC COHFEDERATICN .

This body met on Sunday evening, at Cart wri ght 'e, Mr
Dwuln In the chair . The following resol ution una pre-
posed by Mr Ciaacy :—' That this confedera tion having
been form ed fj r the purpose of cementing a union
amon gst all classes of poli tician s, ns well as oil secis
of roligionis ts ; we ore of opinion that the introduction
of question s involving a difference of opinion upou anj
existing orders of rel igionists , is a deviation from the
spirit of this confederation , and sbould not be tolera ted
by any ofi ts members .' The resolu tion wus seconded by
Mr Tuck er , who animadverted in strong terms upon th6
conduc t of the parties who had tr ied so por eevering 'y to
sow the seeds cf dissection amongst them. He was an
Englishman and he would not attempt to controvert
what bad been said by Irishm en to tha t room ; but
from what he knew of Irishmen , he hclievei there were
Irishmen present who would no t suffer the base attem pt
that was made to brea k up their society. Mr O'Lcary
next addressed the meetin g at great length , In supportof
the position he hnd taken iu defending the Jesuits , and
the "Primitive Cantons of Switzer land , against the arm.
and decrees of the Swiss Diet , denouncing in strong
terms the spirit of democracy that would notdofend the
Sonderbund . MrM Car ty denied the rig ht of their body
to censure the fre e opinions of any other body of men,
who thought prope r to differ with them either upon re-
li glous or political subj ects. Mr Brown , in a powerful
address , show ed the injustice as well as the Impolicy of
meddlin g In affairs that were sure to set them at vari -
ance with each other . He. did not hcBltato to say that he
was the greatest enemy to the cause of Ireland , who
would introduce a relljfiou? questio n amongst men who
were composed nf all shades of opinion upon theology.
This address ot Mr Brown 's, called for th the indignant
denunciation of Mr O'Leary, who aga in addressed the
meeting in a stra in of personal invective. Ihe meeting
Was obliged in return to hear a severe and galling casti-
gation from Mr Brown , Mr Clancy then replied , and
wi'-h grea t warmth and vehemence , denounced the con-
duc t of O'Leary and Co. The resolution was then put ,
and one solitary hand was beld up against it. The
meeting tben broke up.

Bahnsiet .—The Ir ish Democratic Confederates ef
this town held their usual weekl y meeting on . Sunday
evening at Mr Utley 's large room ; Mr Andre w Coyle was
called to tb s chair . Mr O'Connor 's letter wes read from
the Star of Saturday last , together with tbe short article
headed , * The Holy Alliance of Nations ,* on which an
anima ted discussion took place. Mr Hoey addressed
the meeting at some length , showin g that when O'Con -
nell abandoned tho Repeal movement and introduced
Federalism , tbe Nation newspa per fearlessly denounce d
the delinquencies of thnt mnn , and always , through
goosl and evil report , honestl y advocated tbo Repeal of
the Legislative Union . Mr Segrave was proud to learn
that the conductors of tha t journal had th rown aside
their unholy and unjust prejudices by offerin g the hand
of friendshi p to the oppressed people of England and
Scotland . He would say with the North ern Star , ' U-t
bygones ho bygones,' and if the Motion is desir ous to
form a holy brotherhood of the democracy of the United
Kingdom , the day ts not fur distant when the liberty of
all will be nchieved , Mr Thom as Gagau stated that ha
had unto a late period been a zealous supporter of the
Whi gs , owing to the false teaching of the late Mr O'Con-
nell , but he now «andldl y confessed he was deceived , he
would therefore join the Ir ish Democratic Confed eration .Mr O'Le ary, in an eloquent address , depicte d tho wr ongs
Of his conn try, and denounced in the stro ngest term sthe heartless tjranny of the landlords of Irela nd forturning their poor tena nts out of their 'llttle holdings todie in the ditches and morasses ofthe country . He alsodenou nced tho mock patriots who wer e deceiving the
people , and concluded by moving a vote of censure onMauri ce O'Connell , for requesting a reinforcement of mi-litar y at the late Caercive en sessions, to but cher thestarvin g people. Mr Deane considered Maurice O'Con-nell was a detestable tyrant , and ought to be denounced
by every honest Irishm an , he would ther efore second
the motion , which was carried unanimousl y. The
meetin g was subsequently addre ssed by Messrs Keith ,
Han 'can , O'Neil , and others . A vote of thank s was
given to the chairm an, and the meeting separated .

CHARTIS T ORGANISATIO N,

TO THB IDITOE OF TIIE NORT DMSJ STAR .
Sib,—In letter No. 2 , signed ' Pre Patr 'a,' we are

told, 'If a brother hns erred It , It is the duty of Char -
tist s In particular , nnd all men to stretc h a point to for-
give him.' Will your correspondent define in his next
letter tbe nature of the offences that are to be hashed up
and forgiven ! I have ever understood that Democracy
proclaims , - ju stice to all , injustic e to none. "What
then ! is pr ofession ofthe six poluts to be a screen forsocial irre gulari ties ? Shall wo show to the worldthat, for the Bake of maintainin g extern al unity, thatDemocrats are prejudiced , one-sided partisans , willlnuto purchase support at tho expense of truth and jus.tice? Have not our enemies acted upon this principleIn punlshmg Char tist offenders ? Did they not stretcha point in transp orting Frost , Williams , Jones, and Ellis ¦In imprisonin g five hundred working men for Intern ,
perate langua ge ? In sentencing Mr O'Co nnor to twenty•nonths'Im prisonmcnt in a felon's cell ? In patronising
the Lancast er trials in 1843 ! In tho imprison ment of
work ing men under the Combination Act 1 In all these
case., have we not been made tho painful witnesses oi
Stret chin g a point to gratif y the lust of faction t Bu»,what does on honest man want of bis f.llow.men more
than j ustice ! 'Wh it judgment shall he dread who
does no wrong !' What havo Chartists to do with speolal
ploadi ng, extraord inary .decrees , or gracious pardons !
Do we not know that all tbis* rubbis h has , for centuries
past .been enacted and carried out by kings and pri ests,
and implies a violati on, not a fa 'fllment of what jast lee
requir es ? If tha list of offence* bo comprehenilro
enoHgb, I have no doubt that many of her Majesty's

•ail-bird s, on being libera ted , will gladly join such a rner-
eiful association . I remain ,

Your obedient servant,
E. RensKT-oir.

Plymouth, November 15th , 1847,
P. S,—Show me the dishonest mnn that is not, at aft

times, the author of his own degradation .

'— . mt —.

ROB BERY AT THE GREAT WESTEIIN RAlLWAf
STATION.

One of Ib e most Impuden t robberies ever per petr ated]
in the metropo li*, involving the loss ofa large amoun t
of prep ert y, took place at the Great Western Railway
Station , on tbo evenine of Sunday last,

The booking offices for first and second class passen.
gets ru n paral lel wi'h each other , both being entere d by
distinct doors from tbc fron t yard , and both affor din g
distinct ogres* on to tbe platform from which thetr a 'ns-
start . The t iro offices communicate witb e'ich other by
a pair of folding doors , the clerks in each being thu a
enabl ed to pass too and fro withont leaving the ir p0Ej.
tions behind the counters over which the money la paia.
The egress on to tho platform from the second. -'ia gj
booking office is by a pair of folding doors , whio'i at
nigh t are fattened by a sing le bolt from the Inside , run -
ning up into the top of the door fram e. The inne r
platform being considere d quite priva te , no more secure-
fasteuing to the door has been deemed necessary , and
unfortu natel y, from the fact of the two door s not meet-
ing very etosely, noihlng was mora easy than to unfast en,
this bolt from the outside ; thus any person , nr»t having
obta ined admittance on to the platform , might with tbe
grea test ease, by the insertion of a crook ed nail or somo
snch Inst rument , obtain admittance inside the bookin g
office. This Is exactly what appe nrs to havo been done.
As the most opportune rae.ment for tbe perpetr et 'on of
the robbery, the thieves app ear to havo selected the
period of the arrival of tbe last train on Sunday nigh t,
viz., half-past ten o'clock. At this time , of eourse, all
the booking clerks and other oflicers, with the exception
of thc few whoso du ly it would be to receive the in-cum-.
ing trai n , had left. Tho thieve? , no doubt , bad'previousl y
secrete d themselves among the carriages always remain ,
ing abou t the station , and there is every rea son to believe-
that they did not commence opera tions until all the
officers of tho company were busy In attending to thfr
passeng ers arrived by the up train. Tbey appenr , then,,
having obtained admittance as above described into tho
second-c lass booking office, to have gone behind the-
conntcr , and , forcing in succession nil the tills (six in=
number) open , and to have cleared them ef their con.
ten ts. This done, they passed into the first-class office,
where thoy aid precisel y the en-ne thing, every one o£
the doors In l»th offices being forcibly wrenched open*.
At tho ri ght-hand extremity of the first-class booking
off ice is a small closet , containing an iron safe, where ;
the money tak -'n during tho day is placed when not
convenien t to send it to tho banker 's,as on Sunday ni ght ,,
for instance ; this safe (.food on a pair of brackets .
Here nlso all articl *s of value sent for transmis sion by
railway are in genera lly placed pending their despatch .
This closet wns fastened by a common lock, which
yielded wi thout doubt ready enough to the iron wreoch
whichh »B tvidenil y betnu sed by tbe thieves, Havingr
giined admittance , the impudent rascals had the auda-
city to removt ) bndil y tbe safe alluded to, which it is to-
be regr etted oonta lned a most welcome booty for them,
no less than £1.200. in notes, gold, and "silver , having
been p laced therein in the course of the day. The
thieves evidently carr ied th eir load bnck Into the second,
class office , the front door of which they nnloched , and
let themselves out. Once in the fron t yar n, the safe
was doubtlessly placed in a cab er other vehicle, and
the rascnl8got off.-.mong tbe cabs departi ng at the same
time. In addition to tbe £1 200. cash , the safe con-
tained a large quan tity of railway secur i ties, the pro -
perty of tho chief hooking cl*rk. In the closet with tho
safo were two boxes of bulliwn, each insured to a largo
amoun t. Happ ily they ware untouched.

The Forresters are in pursuit ofthe robbers , but aa
clue hss yet been obta ined.

It is feared the robber s were well acquainted with tho
int ernal arrangements of the office.

ATTEMPT TO MURDER A WIPE BT HER HU3.
BAND, AND SU ICIDE OP THE LATTER .

Rb aeiho.— A poor woman , the wife of a blacksmith ,
resident in Enst-street , hss been attempted to be n;u'r-
dered by her husband , who committed suicide immedia-
tely afte r the perpetra tion of the horrid deed. Thename
of the wretched author of the traged y is JameB "Jersey,
Ho w as in the emp loy of MrUime ll, vetcrin iry surgeon
and shoeing smith , ot Friar street , in this town , and
resided with bh wife and four children (all bnvs ) in a
house in Eist-street , the scene of the horrible occur -
rence.

I. appears th at , for some time past , be has enter-
tained a suspicion of bis wife's fideli ty ; in 'e:d , he has
publicly charged her with having had illicit intercourse
with an old gentleman on whom she was in the habit of
attending as chnrweman . His accusations were alwajB
emp ha ticall y denied by his wif e , and it is ascertained
ttut there never was tba slightest ground of suspicion
against ber. However, quarr els frequently arose be-
tween them , and it is only a few weeks since the de-
ceased man was brought before tbe mag 'str a tes , aud
held to bail to keep the peace towards his wife. During
the past fortnight , the wretched man almos t entirely
neglected his work , sta ting, as an excuse , that he was
unwell . On W ednesday, the keeper of a beer -shop next
door to his own house, having heard thathe was poorl y,
inquired how he was, upon which ho replied , ' There 's,
nothing the matt er with me, MrsNutt ; but I bave seen
things that are wrong, and I have staid at borne to find
them out.' Mrs Nutt told him that he must be wrong to
his head to imagine such' a thing, on which the
wretched man observed , ' I'm right enough in my bend
—th ere's nothing the matter with me.' Oa Sunday, be
visited this same bouse two or three times , and at one
o'clock , took home a pint *f berr for his own aud bis
wif e's dinner. About four o'clock, tbe wretched man and
his wife were heard quarrelling by th« neighbours ; and ,
during the altercation , decease d sent out his son Char-
les , wbo had just come home from school, to fetch bis
brother , tben playing in the street . The poor little
fellow had just descended the fligh t of steps in front of
tbe bouse , when he heard a gre at noise behind him , and
oa looking back he saw his mother rush ontof the front
door , followed hy his f ather , who, at the same instant ,
felte d her to the earth with a poker which he he'd lo h'S
hand . The poor woman fell senseless outside , tbe
man retiring within the house, and closing the door after
him, The poor boy ran immediatel y for assistance , and
finding a police constable , returned with him to the
house . The woman was found lying on the door step in
a pool of blood , which was f lowin g copiousl y from wounds
in her head. A sur geon was immedia tely sent for , and she
was removed te the hospital in an insensible state. The
constable , on ascertainin g that the wretched man had
retired into tbe bouse, raised the door latch , and pro *
ceedtd into the passage, at tho furth er extremity of
which ho was horror -stricken at beholding tho assassin
lying eu his face, and almost deluged in blood. After
groaning heavily twice , he expire d in the officer 's pre.
senco. A medica l exomin ution discovered tbat ho bad
inflicted a fri ghtful gash across his thro at, extending
from ear to ear .

Tbe unfortunate woman , though still aJire , has conti-
nued in an insensibl e sta tu sines the dr eadful occurrence ,
and on inquiring oa Sund ay evening, it was stated tbat
sho was in a very precarious state ; indeed , from tbe
dreadfu l nat ure ofthe wounds she has sustained , ber
recover y seems Utcgethcr improbable. The poor crsa*
ture is nearl y ten years older than her husband , has a
bate lip, and is al together destit ute of any personal at.
tractions ; therefore , the fata l suspicions which her hus>
band seems to hwve ent ertained are tbe aaore remar k-
able; Mr Bland y, the borou gh coroner , bas appointe d
the inquest on the deceased'f or Monday. The eldest of
the children is sixteen years of Bge.

An inquest has been hel d. Evidence was given to
show that tbat the deceased laboured under a belief tbat
his wife had been unfaithful (wheth er justl y or not was
not clearl y proved ), «luch belief had drive n him mad,
The jur y, without retirin g, found "That the deceased ,
James near sey, destroyed himself while in a state of
temporary insanity. ' At the close of the inquiry, the co*
roncr spoke of the deceased' s sons , an-1 it was und er,
stood that the parochial auth orities will tak e charge of
tbem in tbe erec t of their mother 's death.

Destructi on of Messrs Bihboland 's Piasofoki bMANUFACTo wr. -On Tuesday night , shortl y afte r
eleven o c.ock, a fire involvin g a serious destructionot valuable proper ty broke out in the pianofor temanu facto r*- belonging to Messrs Brid«Iand. Tiepremises , which wore three floors high , wero situa te
in Vv ardo ur-stree t, wher o they had a frontage of
nearly 70 feet , from whieh thoy extende d backwardsto the houses in Wurdour 'Street . At the time of the
disaster the place was well Btored with goods, some
hnished and others parti ally so. Suoh was tho pro-
gress of the destr uctive element , tha t before a fiog'e
engine had time to arrive , the first and second floors
ot t he exten sive buildin g were completely wra pped io
flames , and the fire was rushing through the roofsna
windo ws with such impetuos ity as to threat en tbe
whole of the surroundi ng premises. The inha bita Htfl
of Wavdou r -street and Noel-s.tre et, being apprehen"
sire that their own hab i tations would be consumed
commenced removin g their fur niture into the op"n
stree t iu ord er to escape from being destr oyed. Ma ny
persons will be seriou s losers by so doing, for so great ;
was the crow d that the police were unable to keep tBO
people from ru nning over tlio thin gs removed. Tie
firemen succeeded , by half-pas t twelve o'clock ]I

Jgetting the fire so far subdued as to alia) "all fears fl-
its further extension . Tlie damage , as far as cc'UJj
be seen , appear s to be confined princip ally to tho
manufactory in which the flames commenced, itty
little , however , has escaped destruction. The orig"]
of the disaster could not be ascer tained. The whoi"*
of the men left eff work at eight o'clock, when . Be
place appeared perfectl y safe and free from fire.

Wkst Lo.vdon Akti. £xclosurb Associatio*'.'**'
On Monday, the 22nd of November will be held a»
Clark' s rooms, 114, Edge ware-road, a few doors ft-B
the Harrow-road , a publi o meeting, for the pur P»8
ofre-orgaHising the West London Centra l Ant i--^closure Associatio n on more efficient prin ciple8 '
likwifi-- to raako lawg and elect officers. vB-*
take n at eight o'clock precisely ,

3 THE K O R T H K R N  STAR. - »onmg % 18ft

AN EFFECTUAL CURE FOR i-lLES, FIST ULAS, &c I

*f "What a painful and noxious disease Is the Piles! and comparatively how few of the afflicted have been perma-
•aently cured by ordinary appeals to medical skill! This, no doubt, arise s from tbe use of powerful aperients too
frequenUj adiiiinistered by the profession ; indeed, stron s internal medicine should always be avoided in all cases
ofthis complaint. The proprietor ofthe above ointment, after yesjs

^
of acute sufferin g, placed himself under the

treatment of tiiat eminent surgeon, Mr Abernethy, was hy him restored ta perfect health , and thus enjoyed it ever
Eince without the slightest return of the disorder , over a period of fifteen jears , during which time the same Aber -
neth ian prescri ption has been the means of healing a vast number of despera te cases, both in and out of the pre-
prietor *s circles of friends, most ofwhieh c=ses had been Hrtder medical care , and some of them for a very con-
siderable time. Aberneth y's Pile Ointment was introduced to the public by the desire of many who had been per-
«ctlv healed bv its applica fton , and since its intro duction t&e fame ofthis ointment has spread far and wide ; even
the Medical Profession , always slow and unwilling to acknowledge the Ylrt ues of nny medlciie not prepared by them-
selves do now freelv and fran kly admit that Aberne thy's Pile Ointment is not only a valuablcprepaTation , but a
never fiilin K temedy i-i«very stage and variety of that availing malad y.

Sufferers from tbe pstes will not repen t giving thC 'Giiitnseut a trial. Multit udes of cases of its efficacy might
*6e produced if the BXture of the complaint did ret render those who have been cured unwilling to publish
Tif ir nan*cs.

Sold in covered Pats, at<s. 6d. or the qaantity oft&ree 4s. Cd. pots sa one for Us., with full directions for use, by
C Kinfr (A-ent tothe Proprietor.) So. 34, Kapier -Street, Boston , New Town, London, where also can be procured
everv P?*\-lt Mcfcfcuie of reiiute, direct from thc oogiual makers, with an allowance on talriog six at a time.

»i« Befj urc flioas-- for "ABERSETH Y'S I?~M OINTMENT. The Public are re<jeested to be oa 41«lr guawl
against noxious compositions sold at loiv prices, and to observe &at none can possibly be genuine, unless the naJa e
«f Kix-s.is prin ted oa the c*overn<aent Stamp affixed to each pot  ̂ <s. Gd., which is the lowest price the proprie tor is
enabledWseH * at, owing to thc great espense-of the ingredients.

C O R N S  A N D  B U N I O N S .

PAUL'S EVSSI MASS 'S F SISKD ,
Patron iKsSs the Royal Family, AoSsKfy, Cferey, *«.

Is a-stireswid speedy Cure ftrthose severe annoyances , -vithout oaesing the leest pain or inconvenience. Unlike all
-Dtber 'rsmedies f or <"toras,4tsoperatum *"s sucuas to render the cutting of Corns aftogther unnecessa ry ; indeed , we ;
may say, ihe practice of cuttin g Cortrs Ss at all times highly dangerous , aad tas been frequently attended with la- 1
mentaWe consequences , besides ite liability te incre ase their .growth ; it adheres with the mostgentle pressure , pro-
duces aa iustant and delightful relief -from torture , aad, with perseverance iu its application , entirely eradicates tlie
snost-itt feterate Corns aag Bunions.

testimoni als have been rcceived;ffcm upwards ofone bundled Physicians and Surgeons of the greatest eminence,
«s:we}i ssfroin iKany OaCers of bot?i Army and Nscvy, aud nearl y one thousand private letters from the gentry in
town aud count ry, speakin g in higlnterms ofthis valuable romedv.

Prepared by John _*?«*, in boxes_sit Is. lid., or tkree umallhox cs in onefor 2s. 9d., and to be had , with full direc
<jons for use, i'i C. Ki»e, *N«. 31, Kspier-s tre et, Jfexton New Town, London , and all wholesale and retail medicine¦vendors in town and -country. "Ihe genuine has 4hc name«f Jobn Fox on the stamp. 2s 3d. Box cures tbe most
obdura te Corns.*

Ask f or '' Paul 's Every Man's Friend."
Aberne thy's Pilei Ointment , Pacl' s Corn Plaster .aud Aberneth y's Pile Powd ers arc sold by the folio wing respectable

Chemists and Dealers in Pateatlicdiane:— - r
Barclay and Sons, IPar ringdcn street ; Edwards , 67, St. Paul's Church -yard ; Butler , 4, Cheapside ; Newbery, St,

-Paul's; Sutton . Bo« Chureh -y«rd; Johnson , 6S, CornhSl; Sanger, ISO, Osf«rd str eet; Willoughby and Co. 01, Bi-
shopswte-strec t '•VSthaut ; Owes, 53, Marchmond -stree t, Burtor wresceut ; Eade , 39, Goswell-street ; Prout 22i»
Strand ; Iferan s? sad Co.,C3,-Oxford-strcet ; and retail by all respeitable chemists and medicine vendors in London!

CoOsme Agents.—Bains and Newsome; Mr Buckton , Times -©iScc ; Heaton Smeeton , Allen , Hall , Reiuhard t
and Sous, J . C. Bt owne, ffi .'-Brlggate , Thorn ton . -S5, Boat-lane, Denton, Garland , Mann , Bean , Harvey Haigh.
late Tarbotto m Bolland andSemp lay, Land Moxon.-C. Hay, 160, Brigeate , Rhodes , Bell aHd Brooke Lord , It. C*

.
Hsy, Medical Ha ll, Leeds. ; Pratt , Blackburn , Kewby, Rimmington , Maud und Wilson, Rogerson , Stanfield , Brnd-
tford ; Ifa itley, Benton /Waterhouse , Jepson , Woed, Dyer, Parker ,Jennings , and Lpj lani", Halifax ; Smith , Elland ;
"Hurst , Ci..'iiw«Jl ,"Gell , and Smith , WakeSeld ; Harrison , Barnsley ;' Koonrels , Thome , Bcoek .and Spiveyf Hud.
<J tx-fieid; nudson ,=Krfg Ii!pj ; iofthonse, Bernhardt , Kirten , Alcock, Bair.es, Barrel! , Bell, Burton , HeoJfy, Mel.
son, Freem -n. Piekering,-€arton , Williamson, <Jh apman , Hammoad , Wallis , Walker , Broomhead , Nubl», Foster ,
"Hardma n, Stephenson , -Weir, Ryder and Barker , Hull ; Pipes, Keningham , Johnson , Bade , Cor nwall , Robinson.
Brigh am, Bevrrhy ; «rook*. Doncaster - Matthews , Crtaser Driffield ; Cass . Coole ; Millner , Pirkerin g ; Steven
•on, Whitby ; Boltt.n.sBarnsnard and Co., Hargrere , Fi*her, Oiley. Linney, Tork ; Mars tcn .Brigg, Hurst ;

'Robson ,
Annitag e, Ingnldb y, Loagbottom , Lonth * Wainwri ght, Howden ; Rayner , Smith , Burlin gton ; Horsb y, Wr ari gham '
Jefferso n, Molton ; -Rhodes, Snaith; Chan ypley, Broomhead , Ireland , Buckall , Scarborough ; Smith , Furby, Bridlin g',
tan; Adams, Col:on , "Pallen , Selby ; Ombli er, Marke t WeJgbton ; Fleck Mar sh, Rotherh am ; Hattersley , Ball ,'
Officer , Barton ; Brown, Gain sborough ; Gledhi il, Old Delph ; Priest-nay, Fox. Pontefract ; Dalby, Wetherby -
Sater , Bedale ; Bixos, Nonball«t *n; Ward , Richmond ; Ward , Stokesley; Feggit t and Thompson Thi rsk '
Monk Uouse, Barna rd Castle; Tease,Darlin gton ; Jennet* , Stockton . And by all respectable Chemists and' Mcdime
"Vendors in every Market Town in England.

Wholesale Agents;—Messrs Bolton , Blanshard and Co., Drng giBts, Mecklegate , York .

ON TBE COSCSALED CAUSE THAT PREYS ON
THE HEALTH ASD SHORTENS THE DURATION
OF HUH AN LJFE

ILLCSTS&TEB WITH COLOUEED BSGEATI KGS.
¦Just rni-lished, sa a. "Sealed Envelope, price 2s. 6d., or

free by post , 3s. 6d.
COSTROUL OF THE PASSIONS; a Popular Essay

on thc Dntie sand Obligations of Married Life, the
-mhappiness resolting from physical impedim ents and de-
f ects, with directiona for their treatment ; the abuse of
the passions, the premature decline of health, and
mental aud bodily vigour; indulgence in solitar y and de-
lusive habits , precocious exertions or infection, inducing
along train of disord ers affecting the priucipal organs of
"lliebody, cansirc* consumptions , mental and nervous
debility and indigestion, with remarks on gonorrhoea,
gleet, stricture , aud syphilis. Illustrated with Coloured
JEugravii igsand Cases.

CONTENTS OF THE WORK .
Chap. 1.—The influence ofthe excessive indul gence of¦Ihe pass-ions ia inducing bodily disease and mental de-

crepitude , niustrated with Coloured Engrav ings. Chap.
2.— Ener vating-and destru ctive effects ofthe vice of selr-
indnJaence , inducing a lung train of diseases, indi ges-
tion, hysteria , insanit y, moping melancholy, consump-
tion , stricture , impotence aud sterility ,  with observations
en the purpo ses and obligations of marriage , and the nn-
iappy consequences of unfruitful unions. Chap. 3.—
Seminal weakness and generative debil ity: the nature of
impotence and steril ity, and the imperfe ctions in the
jierfonn inceof the principal vital function consequent
on ma', pract ices, the treatment of the diseases of the
mind and body which result from these causes. Chap. 4.
— Gonorrhoea , its symptoms , complications and treat -
ment, gleet, stricture , and inflammation of the prostate.
Chap. 5.—Syphilis, its complications and treatment ,
Cases. Concluding Observations , Plat es, <fec.
"By CH ARLES LUCAS and Co., Consulting Snrgeons ,

GO.Xeivman-street , Oxford-stree tJLondon.
Sleinbtr of tlie London CoHege of Mediciue, &C.&C.

Sold by Brittain , 51, Paternoster-row : Hanr ay and
Cj ., 63, Oxrord-str »et ; Gordon , 146, Leadenh all-stree t;
JLuiseH , US, Fleet-stjvet ; Sanger , 130, Oxford-st reet ,
"London ; Winnell , 7S, High-stre t,Birmingha m; Whit -
more, UO, Market -street, Manchester ; Howidl, Si,
Church-ftreet , Liver pool; Robinson , 11, Greenside-
Street , Edinburgh ; Powell, 10, Westmoreland -streeJ,
"Dublin, and all booksellers.

The task of preparin g and producing the wwk entitled
'Cont roul ofthe Passions,' by Messrs Luca s, though ap-
patent ly nutone of magnitude , demands a most intimate
acquaintance with ihe mysteri es ofa profession of the
highestchar acter. To say that the author has produced
& volume which cannot be otherwise consider ed than as a
treasure, and a blessing to the communit y, is not saying
too much; an d being written by a daly qualified medical
practitioner , its pages give evidence ofthe results of much
personal invtisliga tioa, and great researches in the study
of medicine. In a word, the work has meri ts which deve*
lope no superficial attainments , and we cordia lly aud most
earnestly recommends it for general perusal. — WeeUy
47hror.ide.

The press teems with volumes npon the science of medi-
cine and the professors of the art cura tive abound ; bnt
it is rarely even in these davs. vrhen 'intellect is on
t£e march ,' that we find a really useful ir.ed ical work.
It iras iriti no small grat ification that we have perused
the unpretending , but reallv truly valuable little volume,
enti tled, 'Controul of the Passions ,* by Messrs Luca s.
Tlie awful consequences of depraved hab its, early ac-
quire!*, are set firt h in language that must come home
with harrowing force to the parent aud tlie victim. We
regard this publication as one of a class that is most pro-
ductive of benefit to humanity. The subjects , h'ghly im-portant and delicate, are treated in a style which at once
«xUbiU the T>o-sessionoT great scientific knowledge, com-
bined with tlie fidelity of truth. Theau thor of this work
isaleguliy qualified medical man, and we most cordiall y
recommend «.— Conservative Journal.

Peponsdrsiron s of obtainin g the above work, and not
wishing to apply to a bookseller fer them, may, to en-
sure secrecy, have it direct from the author s, by enclosing
3s. 6d . or postage stamps to thitamount

At home from teu till two, and from five till eight ; im-
.mediate replies sent t* all letters , it containi ng the fee of
Xl. for advice, &c. ; 60, Kewman-street Oxford -street ,
Xocdon.

* TWE J JTY -FIFTH EDITION.
TJi ostrated by Twenty-sit Anatomical Engravings oa

SteeL
Un Physical Disgualif icatiens, Generative f ncapacity, and

Impediments to Marriage.
A. new and improved edition, enlarged to 156 pages, price

2s. 5<L ; bjj>ost, direo * froin th6-Establishm ent, 3s. Cd.*£ postage stamps ,
T U E  S I L E N T  F R I E N D ;

A medical work on the exhau stion and physical decay of
tbe system, prodascd by excessive indul gence, the conse-
quences of  inf ec tion, or the abuse of mercur y, with
observations on the married state , and the disqualifica-
tions which prevent it ; illustrated by 26 coloured en.
prarin gK, and by the detail ot eases. By R. and L.
JVElUii andC j, 19, BerHers-street , Oxford-street , Lon-6nn. PubV ishel by the authors , and sold by Stran w, 21,
Pater coster row ; Hannay, 63, and Sanger, 150 Oxford -
itree t; Starie , 23, Tichborne-s tr eet, Hayma rket ; and
Cordoa. H C, Leadenhall-street , London ; J. and R.
."Baimes, and Co., Leithwalk, Edinbur gh ; D.-Campbell,
-ArgyU- taevt Glasgow ; J. Priestly, Lord -street , and T.-
"tveivtoo, Chu rch-rtreet , Liverpool ; K, IL Ingham ,
.Market-place, Manchest er.

Par t the First
Is dedicatee* to the consideration of the Anatomy and
Physiology ofthe organs which are dir ectly or indirectl y
emraged iutheproeess of reproduction. It is illustrated
fey six coloar cd engravings.

Part tho Second
Treats ofthe infirmities and decay of tiie system pro-
duced by «t<3-. indulgence ofthe passions, andh y the prac-
tice ftfsoiiiaET.gra tiiication. It shows elenrly the man-
ner in which .the banefu l consequences of tins indul gence
operate on the eeonemv ia the impairment and destruc-
tion of the social and vital powers. The existence of
nervous and se-aial debility and incapacity , with their ac-
companying train, of symptoms and disorders , are traced
fcy tbe chain of connecting results to their cause. This
selection concludes with an explicit detail of tlie means hy
which these tfiects-gaty be remedied , and fall and ample
dircctioiis for .their use. It is illustra ted by three
.coloured engravings, jrhich full-' display the effects of
physical decay.

JPs?t the Third.
Contains an accurate description of the diseases caused
fey infection , aad by the abuse bf mercury, ; primary and
6ecowlav5S5n»ptoms,*riiptioa9 of the skin, sore throa t,
infhtr nuiatiou «f theeyes,-disease of tlie bones, gonorrhoea ,
gleet, stricture , (fcc,, are shewn to depend on tbis cause.
Their treatm ent is fclly described in this section. The
affects of neglect, either in 4he recogn ition 0f disease or
in the trea tment, are sfcownta ia tbe prevale nce of the
-rims Ik the system, which sooner or later will show itself
jn one of the forms alraadymeatloned, and entail disease
in its most frijhtfnl shape, no$ t>n\y  on the individual
J iimself. but also «n the effspring. Advice for tlie treat -
tncnt pf all these diseases and their consequence s is ten-
der. ;-* in this section,-whieh if duly followed up, cannot
<ailia effecting a cure. The part is "liustrate d by seren.
tesnxoleure d engravings.

Part the Fourth
Treats«f the preventative Lotion, an application by fee
use of \v5y ch all danger of infection is completely avoided ,
and the jjginful and destructi ve maladies described in the
preceding sections thoroug hly prevented. Full and
<jsplicitdlrec $:ocs are given for its use, acd its modus
fip sra adiclearkr explained.

Part the Fifth
Is deroted to the consideration of the Dutie s and Obliga -
tions ef the MarrCfid state, and of the causes whioh lead
tothe hcjip'ness or snidery «f those who have entered iato
the bond s of mabinior jj'- Disquietudes and jars between
•narried couples are trac ed to depend, in the nuijoiity of
instanc es, on causes retail ing from physical unperfee -
tions , and errors, and tie a;cans fur their removal are
shswn to be within reach, and effectual. Tho operation
of evrtain disqnaliicationsis full/ examined, and inC-li- ]
dUmc and ^productive uni«ns shi> w» to be the neces.
sary contec s'ice. The oamses asd remedies for tbis
state farm aa important cossi'l'tratiosi ia this section of |
tte work. -; i

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYR1ACUM
expressly employed to renaratc the impa ired power s ofufe, when exhaus ted by the influence exerted by solitaryindul gence on the system. Its action is purely balsamic 'its power in pdnvi^O'ating the frame in all cases of nerlous and sexual debility, obstinate gleets, mpotencybarrenness , ana debilit ies arising frem venerea l excesses'has been demonstrated by Its unvarying success in tiion '

sands cf eases. To those person s who are preven ted enteriu g the married state by the consequences of earlverrors, it is invalu able. Price Us. per bottle or fourquantities in one for 33s. '
THE CONCENT RATED DETERSI VE ESSENCE

An anti-syphilit ic remedy, for purifyin g the system fromvenereal eenta minatlon , ond is recommen ded for any ofthe varied forms of secom'arrsjmproms , suck aseru ptionson tho skin, blotches on tne lead and face, enlar gementof the throat , tonsils , and uvula ; threaten ed destructionof thejrose, paiate, <fec. Its action is purely detersive ,and its beneficia l influence oa thc system is undeniablePrice 11 s. and 33s. per bottle.
The 51. cases of Syriacum or Concentr ated Detersive

Essence can only be had at 19, Berners -street , Oxford-street , London; where by there is a saving; of tl. 12s , and
the patieat is entitle d to receive advice without a fee,which advan tage is applicable only to those who remit 51for a paefc-t.

PERRY'S PURIFraG SPECIFIC PILLS
Constitute an effectual remedy in all cases of gonorrhoea ,
gleet, stricture , and diseases of the urinar y oreans. Price2s. 9a\, 4s. 6d., and lla. per box.

PERRV' S PR EVEKTATITE LOTION
Is a never -failuig preve ntive of infection. Used in accor-dance with the printed directi ons, it affor ds a safeguardagainst the approach of disease. Price 33s. a bottle;or in 51. cases. Sold by all medicine vendors in town andCountry.

Consultation fee, if by letter, IL—Patien ts are re-quested to be as minute as possible in the description oftheir cases.
Attendanc e daily, at 19, Berners -street , Oxford-street ,Ldsdon, from 'eleven to two, and from five to eight ; onSunda ys from eleven to one.
Sold by Sutton and Co., 10, Bow Church Yard ; W. Ed-ward s, 67, Sf. Paul' s Church Yard ; Barc lay and Sons,Farrin gdon-stree t; Butler and Hardin g, 4, Cheapside ;R. Johnson, 63, Cornh ill; L. Hill, New Cross ; W. B.Jane s, King.ton ; W. J. Tanner , Egham ; S. Smith ,Windsor ; J B. ahillcock, Bromley; T. Riches, London -street , Greeswich ; Thos, Parkes , Woolwich ; Ede andCo., Dorking ; and Joh n Thurley, nigh-street , Romford,of whom may be had the ' SILENT FRIE ND.'

THE GREATEST SALE OF ANY MEDICINES
IN THE GLOBE .

H O L L O W A Y ' S  P I L L S .
A Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Erup tion of long

Standing.
Extract ef a Letter, dated Wolverhampton, Vie lOth ofF eb.1S17, confirmed by Mr Simpson, Stationer.

To Professor Holloway.
Sib,—Having been wonderfully restor ed from a state

f great suffering, illness , and debility, by the use of your
pills and ointment, I think it right for the sake of othersto make my case known to you. For the last two rears
I was afflicted with violent Scorbutio Eru ption , which
completely covered my chest, and other parts of n,y body,
causing such violent pain , tha t I can in truth say, thatfor months I was not able to get sleep for more than a
very short time together. I applied here to all the
principal medical men, as also to those in Birmingham ,
without gettin g the least relief, at last I was recom-mended by Sir Thomas Simpson , Stationer , Marke t-place, to try jour piKs and ointmen t, which I did, and iam happy to say, tha t I may consider inysell as thorou ghlycured ; I can now sleep all Uie night through , and the
pains in my back and limbs have entirel y left me.

(Signed) Ricuasd Havell.

Cure of a Dreadf ul and Dangerous Case of Erysipelas
_, , t ^P ™0*̂  remarkab le case tlie Lady had been bot
?WL 1«7 

f rom •** «¦"•*«¦* "/ **« complain t.-Feb
Mrs Gibbon s, of Tivoli-place, Cheltenham , was for twoyears so dreadfull y afflicted with Erysi pelas that sheoecsvne (howeverextraordinary itmay appear) both blind

S^i*;"?/"/rM*i-the s^*"6*-"*" of the disease, and during thewhole of tne time she was attended by several of themosteminen tmedii al men in Cheltenham , without re-ceiving any benefit whatever, and , as a last resource , shetried Hollow-ay's pills and ointment , which in two monthsperfectly cured the dreadful complaint , and likewise re-stored her to health.
Ih all Diseases of the skin, bad legs, old wounds andulcers, bad breasts, sore nipples, stoney and ulcerated

cancers, tumours , swellings, gout, rheum atism, and lum-
bago, likewise in cases of piles ; Holloway's pills, in all
the above cases, ought to be used with the ointment; as
by this means cures will be effected with a much greater
certainty, and in half the time that it would require by
using the ointment alone. The ointment is proved to be
a certain remedy for the bite of Moschettoes , Sand flie6,Chiegof ooti Yaws, and Coco bay, and all skin diseases
common to the East and West Indies , and other trop ical
climates.

Bu.ns , scalds , chilblains , chapped hands and lips, and
bunions and soft corns, will be immediately cured by the
use ofthe ointment,
Extraordinary Cure of a Gentleman eighty years of age,

ofa very Bad Leg.
Extrac t ofa  Letter, dated Saxmun dham, ISth

January, 1817.
To Professor Holloway,

Sib,—I beg to inform you that I suffer ed with a had leg
for some years, and had been under the hands of a re-
spectable Surgeon here for some months , witbout getting
tny relief, so that at last I mentioned to the Surgeon that

sheuld like to try your pills and ointment, and he said"Do so, for Idon otsee any chance of your gettin g better ,
witiiout my using the knife , to get a proper discharge. "By taking yocr pills aad using yonr ointment , I got im-mediate relief, aud in a short time a complete cure , f or
which, I thank fiod ; and to yon, Sir, I return my sincereanks . it is generally known about here, and is calledsurprising eure .
. « in. i n (Signed) Richard Stopheb .««** The above Gentleman issow so hale and stron g,

even in Ins 80th year, as to be able to dischar ge the
duties as Clerk to the Commissioners ot Taxes, at
Satmundo am.

Amputat ion of Two Legs prevented.
Extract o f a  Letter dated J ioicatsmott, February IMS,1847, f rom , the hy lbj respeetaOe Propri etor of the -Ko-eem-mon Jo tmutl. *

To Professor Holloway .
Sir,—Mr Ryan , the well-known prop rietor ofthe Hotel

next door to me, had two very Bad Lega, one with eightulcers on it, the other with three , they were in such afeaiful state that the effluvia from them was very great.Some time since he made a journey to Dublin for the pur-
pose of consulting some of the most eminent professionalmen. but returned home to his family with the choice ofdiher one of two altern atives-t o have botti Legs am.pntated , or die .'—On his way home he met a Gentleman
in the Coach who recomm ended the use of Holloway'sI ills and Ointment , which he had recourse to, £nd waperfectly cured by their means alone,

„.., j „ . (Signed) Chabee s Tottr.Editor and Propriet or of tite Roscommon Journal.

T^n
by th,e^*0**rf-*°*-> 2«, Strand , <n-ar Temple Bar,Lond on, and bj all rcspectabl a Vendors of Patentii edicmesttro ughsut the civllized worl d, in Pots and Boxes al-ls. IJ d., Js 9d., «.cd., lis., 22s., and 33s. each. Thereisaverycons ider abtesavingin tak ingthe larger sizes.

Coass and BmnoHB.-As Summer advances , 60 cornsnnn hllninnB hnnnm n !..„..VI . .  "i «» wiun

KING' S RESPI RATO RY LOZE NGES
AFFORD a safe, easy, and immediate relief, in all

, cases , arising from a dc ranged state of the respira-
tory organs , produced by e;^posure to eold and other
causes. Tbey eff ect a rap'4 cure in cases of hoarseness,
and difficulty In breat hing.. Coughs, arising from what -
ever cause, and however violent and distressing, obtain
speedy mitigation ; and , iftho Lozenges are used patien tly
tor a short time, they vrf ll effect a complete • ure.

Asthma, in Its most ,obstinate form, will he cured if due
pat ience bo but exercised,

In cases of sore '.hroat they are of great value.
In oldconsump 'dvedry coughs, they afford the greatest

comfor t by producing free expectoration ; and , in thc
early stages ot* consumptio n, their demulcent qualities
yield a delightful solace, and tend to allay the provokin g
tickling in the, t&roat which excites coughing, In fact ,
in all compiain ts affecting ths OvgMW tf Respiration ,
these Lozer.ges will yield relief ; and , if persevered 'In , the
patients rjay, in most cases, rely on obtaining a cure.

In hoo ping coughs, these Lozenges are of the greatest
service, tbey loosen the phlegm , and speedily eff ect a cure;
moreov er, c&ildrcn are very fond of tliem. It is imj ortan t
to add. that the Lozenges are perfectly harmle ss, each
cons'Ataestbeing Innocuous , and . when compounded , are
real ty wfeelesome ; neither will thoy interfere in anyway
wi*.h food, drink , or exercise or any medicine the patient
may be taking. No opiate of any kind caters into their
composititm.

To professional singers , barristers , clergymen andal l
pnbli c speakers , the Lozenges areof the greatest value, as
they remove thc dry -sensation whicii produces huskine ss,
consequent on long speaking. Tbay also soften all the
organs called into action , and thus produce a greatly in.
creased flexibility of voice, which is of the utmost impor-
tance to singers.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
All persons desirous of using KING 'S RESPIRATORY

LOZENGES , are requested particularly to observe tbe
GovcrnmentStamp, wbich is'pas ted round each box, and
on whieh is engraved , in ' white letters ' on a' red' ground ,
the name GEORGE B. KING. This is a safe guarantee
of their being genuine. In Boxes, at 13id, 2s.9d. and in
Tin Cases lis, with full directions. N.B.—The Lozenges
must be kept dry.

London Wholesale Agents :—Barclay and Sons, Far-
ring don-street ; Sutton and Co., Bow Cf>urch -yard ;
Edwards , St. Paul's Church .yard ; and Sanger, 150.
Oxford-street. Sold also by all chemists, booksellers , and
medicine vendors in the Kingdom. .

ARE ACKNO WLEDGED TO BE THE BEST ,
MEDICINE ; IN THE WORLD . '

In int roducing ' the following Testimonials to the notice
ofthe public , it may. not be out of place in glviug a few,

observations respectin g Parr 's Life Pills, f ins  medicine
has been before the Bri tish public only a few years , and
perhaps in the annals ot* the world was never seen sue
ctss equal to their pro gress; tho virtues of tills Medicine
were at once acknowled ged wherever tried , and recom.
mendatlon followed recommendation ; hutidredshad soon
to acknowled ge that Parr 's Life Pills had saved them ,
and were loud in their praise. The star tling facts that
were continually brought beforo the public at once re-
moved any prejudice whicii some may have felt ; the con-
tinual good which resulted from their use spread their
fame far and wide, at this moment there is scarce ly a
count ry on the face of the globe which has uot heard of
their benefit! , and have sought for supplies , whatever
might be the cost of transmission. The United States ,
Canad a , India , and even China have had immense quanti-
ties shipp ed to their respective countrio s, and with the
same result as in England— Uwveesai Good.

The general use of this medicine , having heen thc re-
sult of the benefits experienced by .thousands of per-
sons, and that the knowledge of such be useful to all,
wc recommend a careful perusal of the following Testi-
monials.

The sale of Parr 'a Life Pills amounts to upwards of
30,000 boxes weekly, more than nil other patent medi.
•ines put together. This simple fact needs no fuvther
comment ;'is tells'plaiuly that the Pills'of Old Parr are The
Best .Medicine in the World.
' The following, with many others , have been recently

received :—
. Communicated by Mr John Heaton , Leeds.

Gentlemen ,—I am happy to inform you that we are
daily hearin g; accoun ts ofthe good effects of Parr 's Life
Pills: to enumerate the cases would be a task too formi-
dable to me, and which has prevented my writing to in-
form you before as I can hardly tell where to begin.
One maa said he wanted a box of Life Pills, for Life
Pills they were to bim, they hud done bim so much
good in relieving him of an obstinate cough and asthm a.

Another said they were wokth tueib weight in gold ;
as he was not like the same man since he had taken
them.

Another said his wife had had a bad leg for years , but
after taking one small box, which was recommended by
his Class Lender , her l»g was much better , and when
she had taken the second box, it was quite as well as
tlie other.

A very respectable female said her husband had been
afflicted above two years , and had tried many things ,
but since he had taken Parr 's Life Pills he was quite a
new man.

You wiU please send immediately, thirty-six dozen boxes
at Is. I'd., andsix dozen at 2s. 9d.

I am, Gentlemen , yours respec tfully,
7, Briggate , Leeds. John Heaton.

BEWARE OF SPURIOUS IMITATIONS.
None are genuine unless the words " Purr 's Lif o Pills '

are in Wlute Letters on a Red Ground , on the Govern-
ment Stamp pasted round each box ; also the /ac simile
of the signature of the proprieto rs , "T. Roberts and
Co., Crane-court , FJe et-street , London ," on the Direc-
tions.

Sold in boxes at Is Ud., 2s. 9d. , and f amily packets a t
lis. each , by all respectable medicine vendors throu gh-
out the world . Full directions are given with each box.

I1EALT11 AND LONG LIFE.
O, Blessed Health ! thou art above all gold and trea -

sure ; 'tis thou who enlargeth ' the soul, and openest all
its powers to receive instruc tion and to relish virtue. He
that has thee, has little more to wish for! and he that is
so wretched as to want thee, wants every thing with
thee.'— Sieknx.

S T I R L I N G ' S  S T O M A C H  PILLS .
AN EFFECTUAL REMEM FOR

BILI OUS, LIV ER AND STOMACH
COMPLAINTS.

This excellent Family Pill is a medicine of long-tried
efiicacyfor correc ting all disorders of tlie stomach and

bowels, thc common symptoms of wbich are costiveness
flatulency, spasms , loss of appeti te, sick head-ache , giddi-
ness, sense of fulness after meals, dizziness of the eyes,
drowsiness , and pains in the stomach and bowels. Indi-
gestion , producing a tor pid state of the liver, and & con-
stant inactivity of the bowels , causing a disorganisation
of every fuuetion ofthe frame , will , in this most excellent
preparation , by a little perseverance , be effectually re-
moved. Two or three doses will conv nee the afflicted of
its salutary effects. Tbe stomach will speedily regain its
strt ngth , a heal thy action ofthe liver , bowels and kid-
neys, will rapidly take place; and , instead of listless-
ness, heat , pain , and jaundiced appearance , strength ,
activity and renewed heal th will be the quick result of
taking this medicine. These Pills are particularly effica-
cious f or Stomach , Coughs , Colds , Agues , Shortness of
Breath , and if taken af ter too free an indulgence at table ,
they quickl y restore the system to its natur a l state of re-
pose. Persons of a full habit , who are subject to head-
ache , gidd'nens , drowsiness , and singing in the cars ,

g from too ereat a flow of blood to the head , should
be without them , as many dangerous symptoms

will be entirel y carried off by their immediate use. For
Females these Pills are truly excellent , removing all ob-
structions ; the distressing Ilead-uche , so prevalent with
tlie sex ; Depres sion of Spirits , Duluess of Sight, Nervous
Affections , Blotches, Pimples , and Sallowuess of the Skin,
and giving a health y and juvenile bloom to the com-
plexion. To Motiiees, they are confidently recommended
as the best medicine that can betak en during pregnancy,
and for Child hen of all ages they are unequalled. As a
pleasant , safe, easy, aperient , they unite the recommen.
dation of a mild operationwith the most successful effect,and require no restraint of diet or con&nem 'ent during
their use. And for Elderl y. People they will be found
to be the most comfort able medicine hitherto prepared.

PREPARED AND SOLD BY J . W. STIRLINfl ,
PHARMACEUTICAL . CHEMIST ,

No. 8S, HIGH STREET , WHITECHAPEL .
In boxesat 13J d., 2s. 9d., and 4s. 6d. each ; andean

be had of all respectable medicine venders in the king-
dom. The genuine has the name on the stamp ,

IfS" j iskfor Stirling 's Stomach Pills,

vj|& v Instant Relief and speedy

^̂^ Pî  ̂ COUGHS* COLDS ,
l^^^ ft^Sfe^^^ c- Hoarseness , Asthma , Hoop-

Me^^^^^^^^^ Oa inS Cough , Influenza , Con-
*™*"<*"'""*'""™a:*'"^~~"~--ar 'sumption , &e., by

. BROOKE 'S
MELLIFLUOUS COUGH BALSAM.

J 
"" VERY family ought to keep a constant supply ofthe
li medicine, which is prepared from ingredien ts of tbis

most healing, softening, and expectora ting qualities , is a
rich and plesant pectoral balsam , and has been given in
numerous cases with singular success. The extraordi-
nary power which it possesses in immediately relieving,
and eventua lly curing, the most obstinate ccughs, colds ,
hoarseness , asthma, and all complaints of tke breath , is
almost incredible , hut will be fally pi oved on trial.

In that unp leasant tickling cough , which deprives t^e
sufferer so constantl y of rest , it will be found invaluable ,
as it instantly allays the irritation , a single doss affordi ng
immediate relief, and in mest cases a single bottl e effects
a permanent cure ,

1?M *_ .t_ _.t.n *.lnr. t,t\..t.1, if will llA Atnu 4 A H  • 1.' 1.1-

temedy, depriving those iiarrassing spasmodic paroxysms
of their violence, and from its powerful expectorant and
healing.sju alities, speedily effecting a complete cure .

During the periodical attacks of the influenza , which
have so often occurred during the winter , many indi-
viduals h ive expres sed to the propriet ors that they have
received material relief from its use, and it m:iy be re«-
commended as a remedy of the firs t importan ce iu that
disease.

I ts eff ects in dissolving the congeal ed phlegm , and
eausing a free expectoration , is truly wonderful , and to
persons afflicted wiihasthma , und chronic coughs, whieh
render it difficult for . them to breathe in a recumbent
posture , a single dose has been found to enabl e them to
rest with comfort. If given in the early stage of con-sumption , it will speedily arrest and ultimatel y entirely
remove tbe most dreadful malady.

A single bottle will effectual ly establish its super iority
over every other kind of cough medicine in repute.

EXTHAeEDINAK V CASE Ot CPBE.
_ Dewsbur y, Dec, 1845,

Messrs Brooke, Gent,,—In consequence of the decided
benefit which my family have experience d f' om the use
of your Cough Balsam,' I beg to add my test-'mony to it s
excellence. My son Fre derick , after an attack ,*»f measles
was left with a most distressin g and severo eout'h , which
almost depri ved him of rest . Ills appet ite forsook him,
his brea thin g became very difficult , and many /r iendsconsidered his recovery perfectl y hopeless. After 'ising
a great varie ty ofmedicin es without any relief , we\vereinduced to make a trial of your invaluable Balsam , wk'chproduced a change very speedily, and eventuall y effecte dbis complete cure. Since tba t time, whenever any of mvfamily have been afflicted with a cough or coW, K/o? I
r ™ D

the
«
raed

J.
cmeha8 nev«-^d to effect a cur" . and

'
I can confidentl y recomm end it as an excellent remedy n Isuch cases. You arequ itea t libert y to publ ish tWs case

"
lours respec tfully,

*SV* Haihs worth .

Testimonia ls showing the - efficacy of Brooke 's MeUif imis
Cough Balsam (n Spasmodic Asthma. '

Sorton -tUeet, Halifax , Nov. 3rd , 18'0.
Deab Sibs, I beg to offer yon my sincere thanks for I

{{.e relief I hare reeeired f rom your excellent Cou^li
Balsam ; I hav e for some monthsbeen har assedby amo^t
distres sing cough , arising from Spasdomic Astb-j ia,
wbich your medicine .alone bas beon able: to alleviate.
It has been the means of rendering my life 'comfortable ,
and, as I have found Its effects so tru ly invaluable
to me, I think it but justice to give my testimony to
its excellence , which vou are at liberty to publish if you
think proper.

I am , gentlemen, yours respectfully,
Messrs T. M. and C. Brcoko. Mah i Masci.v.

3, Essex Clmmoers , Manche ster, Sept, Stli , 1847.
Dbas Sins,—Severa l of my family have aeriTCfl much

benefit from the use of your valuable Mellifluous Coug h
Balsam ; and you will I think da good service to society,
by making tlie medicine more generally known.

Yours very faithfully,
To Messrs T. M. and C. Brooke, \V. P. Robehts.

Dewsbury.

In cases where tlio Cough or Shortness of Breath is very
violent, an occasional dose of Brooke 's Aperient or Ant i-
bilious Pills will be found to accelerate the cure.

Prepa red only by T. M. and C. Brooke , chemists , Dews-
bur y, in bot tles at l^d. and 2s. 9d. each.

And sold wholesale by them ; Messrs Barclay and Sons,
Farri ngdon-street ; Hannay and Co., Oxford-street ;
Davy Mack muvdo and Co., Upper . Thames -street ; and
Thomas Marsden and Sons, Queen .strcc t, London.
Thoma s Eyre and Co., Liverpool. Bolton , Blanchard and
Co., York. And retail by all respectable patent medicine
vendors. ' . .
DISPE NSARY FOR THE CURE OF DISEASES OF

THE ' SKIN AND ALL CUTA NEOUS AFFECTIONS
HiHPSTE AD STHEET , FlTZBOI SQ0ABE.

P' jMfo'an—THO MAS INNIS , M D . , 85. Fitzroy square ,
Umber ef thc Boyal CoUege of Surgeons , London; late

Assistant Surgeon in ihe Eon. Fktst India Company 's
e. ' '" ' • ¦' ¦

IT IS a stra nge antsn aly in . the practic e and projress
of medical science in this count ry, that amongst all

the benevolent aud noble institutions estab lished for the
alleviation of human misery, there exists but one devoted
to the cure or ameliorati on of Diseases of the Skin. It
is a truth well known to the members , of the faculty,
tbat the rav ages of these stub born and enduring plagues
of human life are more extensive than those of any other
known disorder, there being little thort of half-a-niiUion
of patients ansually seekinjr relief. - If we turn our eyes
to France wo buiiII find the importance of this subject
f u'ly recognised , and - the exer tions of men of science
nobly countenanced and encouraged by the National
Funds , Referrin g to the Hospital of St. Louis—a mag-
nificent institution devoted to' the cure of Skin Diseases,
a clever Surgeon «f the present day « rites thus:— ' Since
the grave has closed over tUe .tabpv irs .of Batema w, the
culture of Diseases of tht SkU'in this country, as a dis-
tinct branch of Medical Science; hai slept. Not so in
F rance : successor after successor, each equally eminen t
with his precursor , has glided through the moving pano-
rama of life, from the daj s ot Lorry te our own , till St.
Louis Hospital has become no less deserving of fume than
St Louis , the tutelary shade .of- that magnificent esta-
blishment. ' . . . .

Surel y here Is an example to this country which we are
bound jea lously to emulate. The writer feo's tha t the
mportar.ee and necessity of a sitnlar establishment in
bngiacd oan nere r ne too ranch insisted upoR . The
peculiar nature «f the disease's' in question , and the
almost *; 'neurmoutitibl e difficulty {of acquiring iiccura \e
know|Mj -e as to their modes of treatment—connected
with tlfclmmen se numbers of the suffering parties- -ren-
der this desideratum actually the 'greates t under which
these islands at present labour , inasnit a '̂ ry point ot
9jA\v. These diseases are so numerous nr nr tuitiform
in appe arance and effect , and present such an infinite va-
riety in diagnosis , tbat it is hopeless to expect any ap-
proac li to specific remedies from the uncer tain results of
Individual and scattered practic e .

Notwithstanding the laudable endeavours of the vari .
ous British Author s who have written upon this subject -
and the highest talent has not been wan ting in the res-
peot—still , of actual curative progress Hf.le or nothing
has been achieved; and this , plainl y, from the want ot
a theatre of action , where th» opera tions awl results of
curative appliances might be ocularl y testea , compared ,
and treasured up ii the garner ot experience. Hear Dr
Wa tson on this subject :—'To become expert ,* says he,
'in the diagnosis of these blemishes, and in curin g sue- ,
of them as are curable by our art , you must see tliem
with your own eyes. Varbal descriptions of their change-
ful characters ar e of comparativ ely little service or in.
terest. They are among the things that require to be
' oculis subjecta J idelibus.' Even pictured representations
convey bu t an inadequate notion of the morbi d appear-
ances th. y are designed to pourt ray. The lecturer on
Skin Diseases should have patients before him to whose
bodies he could point. ' The opinions of all practical men
concur as to the soundness of these views. Wri ters may
classify and sub-classify, and arrange under gnicra
and species , as the late Dr "Villan and his pupil , Dr Date-
man , have done , with consummate skill and unwearied
Industry, but wanting the means of reference to actual
cases and personal observation and compa rison , their
efforts are thrown away, and the ravages of disease una-
bated , '

Deeply impressed with these considerations , and
anxious to afford an opportunity to all who may be de-
sirous of co-operating with him in the advancement of
this hitherto neglected department of medical science, Dr
Innis has opened the above-named Dispensary at H arap-
stend .street , Fitzroy-square.

Hopin g to see the day when we shall not be behind our
French neighbours in the means of investigati on afforded
by the establishment of an ample institution exclusively
dedicated to the treatment of Cutaneous Diseases, Dr
Innis , in the meanwhile , earnestl y invites all who fee'! in-
terested in this important subjec t not to despise the ' day
of small things ,' but to unite with him nt once in carrying
out this infant Insti tution , which has for its immediate
and Special object tlie testing of the principles upon whicii
our foregone practice hns been based, with the actual
operations of nature under disease,

. Shortly mV.be pubtijftei",
A TRE ATISE ON SKIN DISEASES,

And all Cutaneous Affections , arising from functional
derangement of the digestive organs , degenerated state
of the blood , or other causes ;

By Thomas Innis , M.D.,
Member of the Boyal College of Surgeons , London; Late

Assistant Surgeon in the Eon. East India Com awfs
Scr tict ; Physician to the Dispensary for Diseases

of the Skin , Hawpstead St., Fiteroy Square.
With numerous cases showing the Author 's successf ul

treatment of Cutane ous Diseases of the most inveterate
character , .and suggesting treatment whereby many dis-
tressin g aud disfiguring blemishes of the skin may be re.
moved, and all painful affections of tbo skin alleviated.

Dr Innis may be consulted daily, at his residence , 38,
Fitzroy Square , London ,

Operative Bakers ' SociBiy.—On Saturd ay night
a public meeting of the Operative Bakers , resides!
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"Scobxds s Colonui -•^Bizira .-Nb-rember. Lon-don : Sunmonds and Co., Barge Yard. Bucklers -onry.

Thia number contains -valuable articles on ' The
MaaufactUre of Suear.* • Transport ation,' - Cuba,'• Sierraieone" ' Ceylon,* and 'The State of oar"West India Colonies.' The last-named article
«mtains a communicat ion from Trinidad , signed** Tho Looker -on,' snggesting a string of remedies forthe depressed state of the colonies, which remedieswe heartily accord with. The principal feature ofIhe « Loeker -onVBchein» i3 his proposition forest a-"bliahing a. race of indepen dent labourers fey givingtliem an intere st io the land, instead of being thedependent slaTeget vra ges. Such asystem wonldmake-tte negroes Teritable freemen. We fear, however,that the ' Looker -on's* views are too honest to beshared by the planters , and too wise to be acted"" ¦pen by our incapable government.

"feu PEOPis'a Jobbsai- Part XXII. London : J.
Bennett , 69, Fleet-street.

This is a most interesting part of this very excel*lent publication . The illustra tions ara beautiful ,•and the art icles by Harriet Martin eau, Mrs Hodgson,llrs Sinnett , Mrs London , Mary Lemaa Gillies,Lard Nugent , Park e Godwin, II. Dixoa, snd othercelebriti es, are more tha n ordinarily able, instruc -tive, and entertai ning. Harriet Martineau's remi-Biscences of ' The Holy Land' are quite a treat. In
saying thi?, we must, at the same time, exaress onrregret tha t the lady-traveller shonld hava been
guilty ofthe folly of dipping her bucket into the Jor-
dan for soma of its water , intended for the baptism-of some infant, the child ofa friend of the traveller 's.
We were not prepared to find snch a woman as Har -
riet Martinea u aping the absurdi ties of royalty and Iits sycophants. We notice some pleasing sketches of I
life in Tunis, hy an African Rambler, verv interest -
ing to female readers. ' A Talk with Lamennais,' if
authenti c and we have no reason for doubting its
authenticity, is a curious revelation of ihe present
•ihoughts*.of one of the most extraordinary men of
this age. It appears that tbe ex-Abba has a tho-
rough contempt for onr free-traders , and rightly cha-
racterises the recent Anti-Corn Law agita tion as a
-conspiracy ef the manufacturers for the promotion of
their own class-inte rests. Hejustry regards the mo-
nopoly of tha soil as the monster-grievance of the
English people. fie appea rs to have no great vene-
ration for the eternal chatterers about 'moral
force.* Here are his words-

Are we to stand snaplj bv, hoping to talk down such
a system of despotism and corruption as ears at pre
eent f Are we to 'wait for soma age, coming nobedy
£nows when, in wbich tbe mind will bt so advanced that
-wrong will not be able te exist ! Why, our governors
would not allow at to work for snch a time. Ko, no ;
-we most act. Asd thera Is nothing bnt ths sword to ant
this gordian knot . It is a tad necessity, I know,
that blood ihoald be shad . * * Sow many
speeches and manifestos! would lt tako to rasters
Poland to her nationality f De yoa think Batsia, or
Austria, or *?ra **ia, i* to "»persuaded by ought bat the
sword ! Besides, with ns the times become daily mora
opportune , aod teem to demand a stroke. The air is
thick with signs of a ebange preparing. * ?
Beianger aad I were talkin g over tbat very questioa the
other day. "Ay, ay,'said he, 'wa hava both ona foot
ia the grave, and the other not far off; bnt we'll stand
oat yet long enoajb. to see a complete turnover in afr-irB.
It's (Mining, if ¦ alffloit her * now!'

Godsend tbat Beranger may ba a true prophet ,;
and that the hope of Lamennais of a speedy revela-
tion in France may be realised! If revolntion be-
gins in France , it will not end there! We have else-
where given Beranger -s latest song. It will be re-
ceived with a burst of enthusiasm by all the haters of
Sings here as well as ia the poet's own land.

'A Voice from tke United States on Emigration '
*>*fill well repay perusal. The writer bears evidence
to the triumphant progress of the Young American
jrarty. ' The Workin g Hen's Associations,'says he,
" are rapidly forming in all the free states . They
ooenly declare against all war, all slavery, and lay
dtira to an equal division ef the pnblic lands.' Tbe
* Letters from America' are valuable contributions.
In a former par t of the Journal , we observed a letter
from Horace Greely, editor of the New York Tnbme,
briefly narratiBg the progress of oc-operation in Ame-
rica. From tbat letter we give the following ex-
tracts :—

TBE SHAKES COHKtJ -JIITBS.
The Shakers, to ealled by the world, bat known to

each other as 'United Chris tian Friends ,' have at
least fair extensive and flourishing establishmen ts
is the United States—at Bnfiriu , Kew Hampshire;
Sarwood, Massachusetts; Hew Leban on, New York ;
*sd Sis'sayuna, Xew Tork . Absolute ca-operation ef
•property it well known to be one of their distinguish ing
<euats, aad ia most inflexibly adhere d to. None of these
co-opera tions are now less than thir ty years old ; -oast
t>f them are f rom f orty to fifty. Each cammeneed in
pover ty and privation , andtacihas lang sine* overcame
all pecuniary difficulties by maass of simple, straightf sr-
ward industry, rendered effective by their co-operati ve
organisati on. All the member * labour regularly and
•nodera tely, none excessively; and the result is teen in
large domain s, pnrchaaed piece by piece, and paid for ;
ample ana excellent buildings; extensiveherd s of eattle ;
spacious enclosures, redeemed from sterility and waste
to fertil ity and bsauty ; boanteous crops ; full granaries ,
aad aa abundance of all tha physica l comforts of life.
These results of co-operatlre Ufa are entirel y beyond
dispute or cavil. Although the Shakers and their ways
-are disliked and ridiculed by tbe great majority «{our
ion-nab and iaflu*nti-I people, nobody here will deay
that co-operation , in its economical aspects, haa in their
case been entire ly successful ; and I think their worst
enemies bave eeastdte hope that they will' break up in
a fight .' or be scattered by toms special dispensatio n of
Provide ace. A more inoffensive, tempera te, hoasst,
pbilanthropie sectl know not where to look for.

«zax&« OK-nrauncs.
Similar to theirs isthehistory of the co-operations i of

?Sermans at Economy , Pensylvania; Zoar, Ohlo j Bbe-
Tiezer ia tbia State , and I believe several others. Ec-i-
•comya ova- twenty years old, but the co-op-ration
<Rapp *s)U at least forty, having settled on a s'*«l» *ra«
in Bearer Co.. J?**., which they abandoned for a better at

3tW Harmo ny, India*., which they afterwards sold tt
Bobert Owen,and removed thence to their present Ioca-
«ob. Their affluesce andprof asion of physical comforts
are the proverb ofthe region around them, be, 01 tne

cooperation atZoar , Ohio, which wasesUbhshed, some
twamy to twenty-five years ago, by a band of German
emiSrant i,who came over so poor , that a **0**'™^
wu raised among the benevolent Quake rs of Philaa ei-
pbia, to preserve them f r o m  apprehended star vation
during the first or second winter ofth eir residence in tms
country . Pover ty dictated a concerted separation of tne
ssxea for several years after tbeir settlement at Zoar ;
fcut the pressare of wanthaving abated, they now mar ry,

££^
ta|2?ty"» fflMt ¦¦¦**C- t̂lan

SSTto 2r SS^"**" ™* M-W,
a «apUti oatoth B «™- d waa ' ot -»»*«««-*»»» «nd
J r ift *"quirnn ints ef pioneer Uf. - b.t thev

effort ttS * mU thB Noyaeat ef every pbysical
Z *Tte r̂

t°Sfttt '™wtl * «««ral tholsaad

«J i8 - A**b&nti*W er « Fourie rites' have tbrae
CTv!!  ̂

their tbird m <™& yea?
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NinP African Phalanx ,' New Jer-¦w ; the ' Tru mbrell Phalanx / Ohio ; and the' f hsoowim Phal anx,' Wisconsin. Mr Greely alsogave some account ofa German colony called ' Ebe-ntser,' but whieh we shall net erfraer , as in the partbefore «s ther e is a much Ta*erer lengthy accoent ofthe said oommonity, written by the celebrated Par lceGodwin * We give Mr Godwin's letter entire , andreqne st for it the serious attention of onr read ers.It telle of the perfect success of Communism in Com-munism's best form,—social equality combined witfcindividaal liberty,—the happiness wbie& ' home' and'f amily* can alone supply, conjoined with all the ad-vantages of Community of prope rty. Sere is thisinterest ing revelation, a glimpse of tb* good timecoming:—
a nsw coam-inrr n akexic&.Sn,—Mj object is now not to diicast the gener al

question af community , bnt simply to give yots an ac-count ofa new organi sation that has recently come" io taynotice, aad whose history aad present condition fur -nishes a topic of appropriate inter est. I allude tc* anassociative village, which has been established abont
seven miles from the city of Buffalo, and sat f ar f r e m
Niagara Falls, called Bbenszer. It is composed of a
colony of soma one thou sand Germans ; who, about four
years siace, emigrated from Germany , where they were
not allowed so free an opportunity of carrying out their
pecaliar plana. They were sot driven to the ander -
takine; bv any civil or religions appre ssion, nor actu ated
by any peculiar fanaticism, but simply by the desire to
lira a pure , spiritual , and happy life, if any of them were
able te contribute from three to fifteen thousa nd dollars
to the common stock, while one put in fifty—and anoth er
as high as a hundred 'thousand dollars . With , a
portion of these fnads they came to Ameri ca, and pur -
chased above seven tiaujand acres of Indian reservation
lands , formerl y balonging to the Seneca tciba, but more
recently held hy the state government. The tract i*
sircute la an exceedingly fartileand picture-q ua region,
intersected by beautiful water-courses, and agreea aly
diversified by the varwtits of soil and natural formation.
It is within reach of several very important mar kets, to
which, by meaas of canals and railr oads already in
operation, it can hare access both summer and "inter:

Since purchasing their estate , these enterprising Ger-
mans have alearefl completely and pnt in the best order ,
nearly live thousand acres oftheir land , ereated a great
many tailea of durable fences, planted twenij.five thou-
sand fruit -treea ef various sorts, settled thr .e compact
villages, abont one mile apart ; each containin g
one hundred larg e and commodious dwelling-houses,some thirty or forty barns , of the large st six- and most
substantial atrncta r*. four saw-mills, which are kept con.
tant 'y running, one flour -mill, ona oil.mil!, one large
woollen factory, calico-pr int works, a ta&Berr , a rarielj
•f workshops for mechanic *, pnblic halls, and several
sehoo'-tooses. Be«ide- these, they possesa extensive
herds of cattle and twine, their sheep alone umbering
about two thtu'and heads . Inde ed, thei r property witk
ita improv ements is estimated to bs worth more than a
million of dollars ; which, if divided, would give ten
thousand dollara to each man , woman , and child oa the
domain . Sueh are some ofthe internal advantag es of
unitary labonr.

Of course, this domain havin g such a large and effec-
tive workin g force, to be applied always at the right
time, and with tha completest effect , is well cultivated.
It is said to be tbe envy of the surround ing farmers , on
aeconnt af tbe neatness , ord er, and snectt a which attend
all its operations . A writer in the Cultivator, one of our
leading agricultural papers , in describing their location,
says, 'their gardens , yards, and fields, display refined
taste , aad the highest state of cultivation. From pre-
sent appearances , they act on tbe principle that to eat
little and often ia batter than to overload the stomach
at long intervals ; they accordingl y sat uniforml y five
times a day, vis., at half-past fire a.m., at nine, half-
past eleven, three p m., aad seven. AU cf a suitable
age, both ' msla'aadfemBle, are required to work attach
"business as either tbeir taste, cerriu *, or habits , asy
render fit lnd..whenaver, from any cants, suoh aa
•hangs of weather , or sudden ripening of a erop , aa
extra number of han ds ara needed, they ean bring fift-
or a handred iato tbe field at once, with any requisite
number of teams ; and thus enjoy great advantag es in
cultivating and securing their crops . By a rather ml-
nnta division of labour , each man, or group of men,
ara aet to da ona thing; to that order aad system are
everywhere manifest , and nothing is wasted. In a high
seasa, a place it provided for everything, aad everything
ia fonnd in itt place. Their cloth and other manu -
factu red articles are made in the best manner ; and
their farm operations crowned with ths highest suc-
cess.*

The same writer /in the continuation of his aecount ,
proceeds to describe tbe various outbuildings and store -
houses of this prosperous community. He says,—' Se-
parata barns , spaeions and well ventilated , ara provided
for horses , oxen, cows, yearlings, calves, and sheep. So
that they are all sheltered in ths most comfortable man -
ner daring ths winter , aad the apartments for the sheep
are thoroughl y whitewashed four er five times a year.
Thus they promote health, aad increase the weight
and fineness of the Seecs. Tha sheep are divided into
parcels , each of which ia ia the constant attendance of
a sheph erd and hia dog, during the day in summer , and
is driven np at night and huddled ; and the laad thut
manured by them durin g the night it , at tba proper
time, town with turni ps, &e. Tha cattle are also kept

[ in separate classes, each nnder the constant attendance
of its herdsman , and driven up to the yards at night.
Then there are a series of barns, say 159 by forty feat
in six*, standing in a line, eight or tea rods apart , tha
whol-t lower part fitted ap exclusively, one for horses ,
another far cows, anothtr for yonn  ̂eattle, anot her
sheep; another series standing in another line, and
filled, some with hay, Others with wheat, others with
oatn, barley , &o. &c ; and then again other ranges of
buildings, enclosing -hundreds of swine ; and others
still, to accommodate all the poultry belonging to tha
community. Every stable for horses aad cattle has
trenches to carry off the liquid manure into tanks, to ba
thence conveyed to the growing crops ef the farm ; and
indeed in all their barns and yards , the utmost attention
is paid to making and s-rring manure ; and their luxu-
riant erops bear ample testimony to its Importance , and
the skill with whieh it is applied . Even tba conrtai -
encea of their houses have their vaults extended three
feet back , and covered by a lid bun - on hinges ; and
the ni-ht-soil—rameved by long-handled dippers —is
used mast plentifully in the gardens . And such splen-
did heads of brilt l» lettuce, such cucumbers, cabbages,
beans, peas, and maize, as have been grown nnder tha
stimulus ofthis liquid excrement , it has seldom been
my lot to see.'

Ths testimony ofthis disinterested eye-witness is itsatf
enough toprovethepraeJiJaJility ofthe external arrange-
ments ; but I have learned from friends whs have visited
the colony, that their internal harmony is no less re-
markable. Thus far, their property is held in eom-son,
though any person is at liberty to retire at any moment ,
by merely withdrawing wbat he originally contributed .
Ko intereat on capital is allowed, and of course none of
the profits of the eoneern are rtgar .'ed as belonging to I
individuals. Bat, as yet, no parson haa made an appli.
cation to remove, as all seem ao contented with their po-
sitions, that it la doubtful whether thev ever will have
an occasion to distribute amy portion of their funds.
One wonld suppose that, from the want of a direct per.
tonal interest in tbe r.sults of their labonr, there would
bs treat temptations to iadolsnca ; but it is said that this
is by no means the ease. The difficulty is, not in getting
the people to work, bat in restraining them from work -
ing at improper times aad aeasons, so aa not to injure
their health. The only provision made against the
shirking of labou r by any, is the degradation of the
delinquent into lower daises of labour ; but the govern-
meat have not yet had to use tbis alternative to a single
Instance. All labour cheerfully, and in psr/ect uaion
with the rest.

They have not yet erected any unitary mansion , most
of the families preferrin g separate dwellings and house-
holds; bnt their cooking, washing, and other domestic
operatio ns are done by divisions of tea families each, so
at to avoid the eonlusien of a large number on one hand ,
or waste and troub le of an extre me Isolation of families

en the otber. The plan is found to work pretty well,
thou gh a large unitary edifice would doubtless contr ibute
much to the economy, ease, aad emcieBcyi of their
movements. . - i -.»_

The commun ity Is a regularly organised tewnshlp,
under the laws of the state, but being a Utt e

^
republic

in itself, having its intarests concent rated within itself,
it hat no inducement to take part in the general politics
of the nation. Our hot disput es about ram Hceasea,
and no mm licenses, about ta riff snd Tree Trade , abont
war and aati -war, do not tr ouble these men, who are
Taappy in tha privilege of working direct ly for tha good
of their fellowa, without the distrac tions of competi tion
and selfishness . They are governed by a council wbo
are annuall y eleeted by themselves, who do all thebuy-
inz and telling, and hava tha entire managem ent of
affaire . If either of them shoald bstr ay his trus t, of
course he wauld be rejected from office at the nsxt elec-
tive assembly ofthe people.

The children are required to attend the schools,
where they are instructed in all branches of usetul
knowledge, and in tha English and German languages . <
Thay are earefull y instructed in their moral duties ,
though I believe no spscific forms of religion are taug ht.
The large r portion of the community are attached to the
Lutheran Church, but do net insist npon Imposing it
upon others. At morn ing and evening, the beginning
and closeof their labours, public prayers are offered ;
and religious exercises are observed on Wednesday
afteraoe ns, and on Sundays . No restraints are laid
upon fr eedom of marriage , as among the Shakers ,
throu gh every caution is used to prevent the young
from entering into that deep and awful engagement
without due reflection upon Its issues and responsi-
bilities.

Such is a brief afcetoh of this yeung and important
association, whieh begins with so much vigour, aud
whcieBWip M̂r e. w flatteri flf. Its hUtory and pre-

^m^S r̂ TT  ̂b9y°nd ft8 "laP,e
We haye not room to notice the other gwd thingi

^w*1 Vhu p-Jrt " ' Tl18 p«>Ple's Journal ' iapie-eminently worth y of popular support.

^.r t "  ̂ ,LlBR4Bri London : Simms and
B lf st"' Patern oster-roff » •««- Donegal-street,
The Collegiant, a Tale of earryomm. By the lata

Gerald Griffin .
Highways and By-ways ; or Tales of the Roadside.

By T. C. Grattan , E-qT J
The Old Convents of Pari s. By Madame Charles

Reybattd .
ilarim ;ora  Young Maid's Fortunes. By Mrs S.

C.H all.
These wsrks are all deserving ef high commensafc los

frosa tbe crit it; they are , one and all, admirabl e novels.
We wonld gladly give extra cts, did our apace penntt ;
bnt as a shilling will purchase any tae of tbe works, w«
ean scar cely ragret tbe being unab le to give the spev)-
aaans oftheir exceSanee.

"fas CoLuauiWia a tale of prefonad Interest , fram
ths* pen of one who Kved but long enough to giro pro-
mise of a brilliant fsrar e. ;The character * ara life-like,
and truthful. The plot wall arranged , and tha interest
maint ained to the very eiiese-.

Hieawais, isn Bi.wj rt jmnst add to thit reputation
of its anthar but ia some of the characters', that of
Claude , fer instance , in CsrHert the Bear bUBier, wa
fancy we discover a slight touch cf exaggeration ,

Tbi Oi*» Couvemts op Pa»» gives sketches ef Con-
vent-life far'more pleasing, acu' therefore , we trus t, more
accurate , thaa thote which usually are exhibite d to7 the
Protestant world.

But far charming fresbaass , g*»od feeling, and good
principle , command us to the gem ef the collection—Kir s
S. C. Hall's Missari ; with all tfaar faults and foibles of
tha heroine she ia- 3 charm ing specimen of womanhood ;'
aid tha Irish nur»», nbose devotion aad fidelity rende r
ker the next personage ia importance , might sit as a
modal to many who would despise each characters in
real life. There is something refreshing to the very
heart in her trusting hopefulnes s; her perpetual recur -
rence ts ths beautiful saying. ' There i» a silver lining
to every claud.' How much of repining sorrow sbould
wa escape conld we copy her . For this one charaeter ,
did tbe book contain nothing else, Mrs Hall iostties our
warm thanks.

A Night with tht Chartists, Frost, Williams , and
Jones.

Wo notice this catchy enny publication for the
purpose of warning our readers to keep their money
in their pockets ; and , secondly, to express our dis-
gust at tba conduct ef ths auth or of this precious pro
duotion . When we say ' catch penny publication , we
do net mean that th 's' narrative ' is a string of false-
hoods—far aught we know to the contrary, it may bevery tree—but however true the author 's statement
may be, he tells nothi ng new. Hia narrative , is a
mere repetition of the evidenee be gave on the tr ialof Frost , whereas the announcement led us te expeotsome astounding revelations never before publ ished.We, there fore, denounce this thre epenny worth aa a
cheat , a ' take-in,' an attempt ta defraud the pnblic,
for which both antbor and pablisher deserve the con-demnation of all honest men.

But we have a heavier char ge b* prefer against theauthor ef this ' narrative. ' We eharee him, en hisown shewing, with having acted a cowardly and trea -
cherous part towards John Frost, and that his object
in publishing the rubbish before us, is to benefit him
self at the expense of Fros t and his fellow sufferers.The author a name does not appear on tbe title-page, bnt his name is Bruff. lie was a brewer atPont ypool, and was at one time an intimate friend ofMr Frost 's, and although apolitical disagreement en-
sued on Mr Frost becoming a delegate to the Chartist
Convention , their social intimacy continued. Brofi*s
story is that he and a friend , being on a journ ey
between Newport and Pontyp ool, camesudd-nlyup on
a body of the Cbartists who were proceeding to tbe
former place. The Cbartist s suspecting that Bru ff
was no better than he tur ned ont to be, if not actually
a 'spy,'at least willing to do the dirty work of an• informer ,' took charge ot him and his friend until
tbeir arrival at the 'Welsh Oak ,' when both were
handed over te Mr Frost , who at once set them at
liberty, and appointed an 'escort' to conduct them in
safety beyond the reach ofthe much-dreaded Chart ists.
As soon aa ' the last phalanx ' had been passed, Bruff
and Co. took to their heels, and after dodging about
the hills for some hoars , at last ventured home. Once
assured tbat his carcase was safe, Bruff immediately
wrote to, and communicated personally with the Lord
Lieutenant of the county, stating, like a base in-
former, all he knew, and perhaps semething more.
On the trial of Frost , BrnfT gave bis evidence against
bis former friend and benefactor , for Bruff makes out
that bnt for Mr Frost, he (tho • informer '! would have
been like Don Juan (by-the-by a much more respect-
able charaeter) 'sent to the devil somewhat ere his
time.*

Bran 's treachery excited so much publio odium
against *'him that he soon found Wales too hot
to be comfortable. He, therefore , had te leave the
scene of bis ' moving accidents by flood and field,'
and has since then been dodging and scheming
in different parts of the country, proclaiming his
remarkable services to the government , and his
deep wrongs in not havin g received some reward
from the powers tbat be. We bave heard , on very
good authority, that Bruff has more than one peti-
tioned to be rewarded with a situation under go-
vernment in return for his treacher y to Mr Frost ,
but , hitherto , in vain, the government being unable
to understand the claims of a cowardly infor mer.
The Whigs being again in power , Bruff has pub-
lished his ' thrillin g' (!) narrative , seemingly with
the "hope of attractin g attention to his 'claims.'
Whether tbe telling of his story be at all., likely
to prolong the exile of Mr Frost , for that Bruff
cares not. ' Every, man for himself is the patriotic
Brofl' s motto.

By way of propitiating the enemies of the Char-
tists, Bruff endeavours te show that the Newport
affair was every way ridicnlon s and contemptible ;
hut when he hss to show off his own heroism, he
spares no pains in tryin g to impress upon his readers
the formidable character of the Chartist force. In
thus trying to prove two opposites he writes him-
self down an ass. The story of his heroic endu-
rance UB-'er sufferin g and persecution is really
funny. First, he was 'surrounded by hund reds,
perhaps thousands, of armed men.' Next he was
' searched / He was kept prisoner for an hour or
two, at what Sam Weller calls a ' pike,' that is,
gentle reader , a turnpike-house , where the venerable
* baffer ,' the * pike-keeper ,' condoled with him and
cried with him, and gave him a pipe of tobacco , and
Bruff—-the immortal Bruff—absolutely puffed away
at the 'dudeen -' Here are his own words—the
italics are his:—'Ismohed it! Yes, in that com-
pany, under the awful circumstances that then
environed me, I smoked a pipe! It did warm me
—and , perhaps , never was a pipe smoked with
greater gusto than was the short , bhekened ,
and often-used pipe tha t I smoked on that
memorable occasion.' Oh! holy M*ses! here's a
subject for a cartoon ! Talk of Alfred bak-
ing bannoelr s, or Marios's ' meditating ' in
the midst of the ruins of Carthage— pshaw !
behold the immortal Bruff in the 'Marshes
pike-house,' smoking his blackened ' cutty. ' Here 's
a subject to decorate the new Houses of Par-
liament ! 'A good_ man stra ggling with the
storms of fate ,' isa sight to call forth the sympath y
of the heart that can feel for another. ' But Bruff
enveloped in ' baccy' Bmoke, with that ' kind old fel-
low,' Mills, (the pike-keeper ,) crying over him, must
have been a sight fit for 4he gods, exciting even their
admiration ! Beliaariu9 , in his misfortunes , was less
a hero than was Bruff. Perhaps Prometheus is the
only charaeter whom we could ventur e to compare
with our hero, but there is this vast difference be-
tween the two ; Prometheus is merely the poet 's idea
of heroic endu rance, whereas Bruff is a reality (we
will not say a real man), and no mistake. If proof
be demanded , let the Whigs effer Bruff a place, be
it worth only twenty pounds a year , and his tangi-
bility will soon be made apparent.

Bruff tells a cock-and-bull story of having been
very nearly piked, shot, and drowned in consequence
of an attempt he made to escape from his 'guards ;'
but Bruff was under the care of Provid ence and so
escaped. «I said to the villain , ' For heaven's take
don't both shoot and drown me.' Fortu nately the
rain had wetted his powder , and }}5s gun did not go
off.' We must any it was unreasonable to think of
both shooting and drowning our her o, either mode
might have served to give him his quietus. From this
anecdote we are enaHed to understand the value of
Cromwell's advice to his soldiers : * Put your trust
in God. but always keep your powder dry V Na doubt
Brnff haa been preserved for higher purposes. ;1 hey
who are barn to be hung will never be drow ned, says
the old proverb , hence it is easy to unders tand how
it was that Bruff escaped tbo perils of wate r , steel
and lead. Wit h this conviction we look forward
with perfect confidence to that day when we shall see
a full length portrait of Bruff , striki nglj original ,
framed in tke Old Bailey, and exhibited to iho gaas
ol thousands of his admiring contemporar ies.

The Poor Man's Guardian . London : E..Mackenzie,
111, Fleet-stre et.

We have received Nos. 1, and 2, ofa new penny
periodical , with the above title , devoted to the pub-
lication of-the wrongs of the poor , lje' wdateojj
of misery existing in this great metropolisi are tru j
appalling. In our next we shall try to find room
for some extracts. We trust tbat the Poor Man s
Guardian will command a lar ge circu lation.

The Purg atory ofSuia d **.
A. Prison *Rhyma in Ten Books. By T. Coopeb.

the Chartist . London : J. Wats oa, 3, Queen a
Ileai-passage. Paternoster-ro w. ,, . nvtnA 4 People's Euition' of Mr Cooper's well-knoja

* Prison Khytn v intended to be pu blishsd m thrce-
halfpenn y n-umbere weekly, and si**Penn-f, ?£r
monthly. This is Part 1, and like most of Mr Wat *
¦M tii mm bean a creditable appearam

"Vnbn f v rtheMm **."

J KI "»Mi—The canse of the working man fe flsubject that has long engaged general attention moreor le-a, and many means have been adopted to 88-
n
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»a*'d»n!* likeafa ;r remunerat ion*But , hith erto , these means have termina ted in ge-neral failur es, invariably having them in a morehopeless condition than previously ; and now, onevery hand , a lamentable and heartre nding scenepre sents itself, and that , too, among every class ofworkmen , whose condition is infinitely worse than itwas ever known to be; tbere are mere houseles*,comforllobB , destitute , and starving industrious arti -sans, than were ever witnessed before j and yet wehave had our protective institutions, oar eo-opera-tive societie?, and every possible means tint eonldbe devised have been tr ied at; snd with all Wits, thegreat body of worki ng men in this coantry havebeen sinking lower and lower in tbe scale of soriety,antu thousands terminato a miserab le life, amidwrat and wretchedness, leaving their families to geta Irving the best way they oan in that wor ld tijat'-aepnved their fathers of the right s of labour. Thi*is a painful trut h. & truth which no one wDl at-tempi to confute .
For this deterioration in the eondi&m ef theworkin -* classes there sans6 be some eauae, and some-th\ngjjTaSiija% wrong wid'palpably inefficient in theplans hwetefore adopted ! fer tho recovery of therighto of industry, and that causa may not be somuch in the manner in which »noh institn tioas havebeen conducted , as in the nature of the institutio nsthemselves. As we have before stat ' d , it is not inthe nature of previously established societies to -jpap.pie with the antagonists of labour, and to defend

it from the aggressions of oapifeifets. Th oy bare
been too weak, sad built upon too- narrow and cir-
otimscribed a bum, and as seek* mast necessarily
f»i$ in obtaining therights of thevforf cin-; man. The-
failures, we say, in sesh soeieties'arer mainly attri -
butable to the contracted and seetional ns tare of
thero. But to make the matter mor g'intell kible we
will enlarge npon this subjeet : and? first—In local
societies', as hitherto earned out , there -Has bten an
ab 'enee ofa general and recognised priiieiplo of or-
ganising and concentrating the energiwof the great
mass of the people for one common gooit Instead of
being so, they have bees1 divided and aubd ivided in
their opera tions, thereby taial y attemptai-; to resist
the attaek s of manufa cturers ; {they have- Sins been
fighting with the wind , aod eombating with the
stiong and powerful , witb ihe weakness of children ,
and in consequence of their folly, capitali sts bave
visited them with continu es redu ctions ih' wages,
and all the horrors of starvati on and wan t.

Another point to which we may attribute- past
failures in trades ' unions, is a waat of sjmpaifoy of
reciproc al effects and operations . There has not
been tha t unanimity of feeling, that spirit of bro-
therh ood, aisong the werking classes that ought to
have been ; and that should bind their hearts-' to-
gether , and prompt them to immediate and effective
action for each other 's interests and welfare. Wo
have been led to look upon one another at a great
distance , and known each other , as it were, only ih
books, and in figures, and in statistica l information ,
T-hen some government man has laid our condition
before the country, having gleaned hiB knowledge of
us, and of our oircumstances , from the manufac -
turers , and we know that that is net the purest
source to gather accurate information upon the con-
dition of the toiling millions. But , however , Buch
has been the way in which we have known and seen
each other , while an impassable gulf has seemed to
preclude all friendl y connexion , and mutual co-op-
eration between us. Our sectional exertions have
obscured onr vision, and blinded us to the real iden-
tity ofour interests , the sameness ef our wants and
sufferings , and that the remedy calculated to ameli-
orate the condition of one part of the industrious
classes, would , at the sarao time, promote the eleva-
tion and independence of the other. These things
we have not recognised , and in our conflicting ope-
rations for labour 's redemption , we have been madly
and blindly rushing on to the very brin k «f ruin ;
and from tha t fearful precipice , our family comforts,
our domestic bliss, and onr soeiaVconeord , have been
precipitated into an abyss of woe, of unmixed and
unmiti gated distress. This is a picture of tho con-
dition of the great mass of the people, and to obviate
whieh we have exhausted our strength nnd energies,
and uselessly expended millions of pounds of our hard
earned nance ; and as much more of our associated
means may be thrown away, if we continuo to fight
labour 's battl es in the same disconnected , sectional ,
and nn-brotber ly manner. This plan is bnt a rem-
nant of old customs which are fast hastening to ob-
livion, making way for a system more rational - a
system which Bhall be a developement of, and ia
harmony with , the advancin g spirit of the present
age-.

We must now look upon each other in a different
lichtthan we have hitherto done. We^mustseein each
other 's face , claims for onr sympathy and aid ;
and recognise in all tho ties of universal brotherhood ,
wbich must awaken in us a deep sense of our obli-
gations and duties to eaoh other ; and call into our
ranks a band ef independent , devoted , and ener-
getic men, whose entire time and energies shall be
given np to the improvement and thorough regenera-
tion ef the toiling class ; who, in their turn , must
actively co-operate with the leaders of the good cause,
and a period to oppression , to tyranny, and to heart-
less cupidity will soon be fixed.

Snch is the plan that will do us good ; a plan tbat
is national ; that takes in the whole working popula-
tion. We must trust no longer to our local efforts,
we mopfc extend pur operations, and in the spirit of
true reciprocit y, mutually assist each other iti accom-
plishing that we have so repeatedly failed in doing,
by relying upon onr . individual exertions. We say
our operations must extend, our minds must extend ,
and our exertions for labour 's rights must increase.
Every man who earns his bread by the Bweat of
his brow, in the three kingdoms , must be one of
us. He must be induced to join the great con-
federacy, to recover the dues of the much injure d
and long insult ed operative.

If we contemplate enrollin g into this 'monster
asssociatien' every workin g man in the entire king-
dom, may not oar operations extend te France , to
America , and , indeed , to every part of the world—
where the rights of industry are set at defiance. , and I
the work man robbed and trampled upon by ruthl ess
capitalis ts ? For , in every country oppressor * aro I
the same, and are equally interested in degrading
and depreciatin g the value of labour from which
they are enabled to amass enormous fortunes asjtf
by magic, leaving countless millions to writhe in
agony and want. Cann ot the injured and oppressed
operatives of all elasses adopt some plan or mutual
co-operation to protect each other from their com-
mon foe—' heartless oppressors ?' and could some
plan bs adopted , we have- not the slightest doubt
but tha t it might be practicall y and beneficia lly
carried nut. We see other societies and companies ,
compassing sea and land , in every past of the ha-
bitable globe, f or the execution of tliair flam, and
for the execution of tbeir object?, succeeding, to
a considerable extent , in their pur poses. And what
should prev ent the working classes forming a ' uni-
versal league' for tho protection of indu stry ? Are
they net all suffering from the same cause ?—i e-,
the crnspinj*. avaric ious, and insatiable thirst lor
gain, manifested by roillowners, factor y lords, and
capitalist * of every stamp. Does not- one bleed ani-
mate eaoh human being ? and neither time, nor dis-
tanc e, nor countr y, dime, noreolour , can sever their
dear and close relatio nship. And for the protection
of each other 's rieh ts, and for an equitable diatn-
bution of the products of industr y, may fchey not act
in concert * Surely such a confederation would, in
a varie ty of ways, minister to the emamcipatwn of
labour !

For iastanee, we shUl be able to extend our ;ma-
nufactu ring operations by producing goads of foreign
consumpt ion ; and upon a prin ciple of mutu al ex-
obanse, deal honourab ly with our- brethren across
the Atlantic. Tho means of ready tr ansit eould
soon be commanded , as, by our hssociated pence wo
should be able to employ our owa members, to build
our own ships, to manufactu re our own canvas , and
evcrvthin g neccssarv for the completion of buoii au
undertaking. And then we might be able to witness
the working men's own ' swift sailing ships' proudly
floating upon the ocean's surfao e,direotin s their course
on an errand of love, to distan t shores, returnin g
freighted with good things , produced by our friend s
and co-operator s in other count ries, to be equally
distributed amongst their associate d brethr en here.

These few words may ba regarded as Utopian,
and totall y imoractica bJe. But , we weuld ask, do we
not do all this for othera ? And do not others reap
all the profits ot such ente rprise? Yos, we can carr y
out these ' Utopian ' operatio ns for • others , hut sel-
dom think , or if we do think at all upon it , it is upon
its boing impossible for ua to carr y such plan s eut
for ours elves. The day, however , may come when
the workin** millions oi every land "Ishall be tho-
roughly organised for each other 's mutual protec -
tion, and holds their annu al or tri ennial conferences ,
to congratulate eaoh ether. . . .  ,

In the meantime , let not tho workin g classes of
this eountry omit the adop tion of this princ iple of
national combinat ion for tho preservation ot oar
rights. Let us car ry out this plan in a mann er, and
with a spirit , that shall reflect honour upon uv and
confer permanent adva nta ges upon our children ;
and this can only be done in propo rtion

^
as our

conBdano e towards each other incr eases. We must
no longer lode upon eaoh othor with suspicion and
distrust , but ba confiding and devoted % One heart, |
one mind , oue intention , must pervade and actu ate
the whole, and thon wo may soon expect to witncs3
the triumph of our prin ciples, i,na recovery of our
rights , and the total extin ction of tyranny in all its
form 5- This work is rap idly going forward , and we

I trust yet to see it consummated .
To combine upon this national principle will at all

times afford us the readiest means of makin g sur
iniurioi and wrong- tell upon the publio mipu—to

awake n publk attention and sympath y en oar behalf
—and we kaow thatit ia one of tho safest wa*f», of
effecting a ehange for the better.

In carry ing out this plan there are many diffi cul-
ties to overcome, many obstacles to surmount. ' and a
fearfu lamount of selfishness to crush , which hitherto
have eonsiderably militated against tho interests and
spread ef such a combination. Indeed there isnothing we have to encounter that is half st destruc-
tive to our well-bein g, as that spirit of grovelling sel-
fishness tbat aims at absorbing all that others con*tribu te, and making as small a return as possible.
TiexnaxiDi appears to be, get all you can and give
aa littia back in return as yeu tan. Snch a spi-
rit is utterly destitute of good, and subversive of
all tbat fs calculated to enha noe the happ iness and
independ ence of miserable and enslaved Britens.

We bsve had trades belonging to this Association
who have'sneceeded, by onr assistance and influence,
in realising considerable advances in tbeir prices,
and as soon as th ey had done so they have abandoned
our ranks , and appear to forget tbat those who aifted
them to rise now need assistance in return. But
they turn a deaf ear to snch entre aties , and suffer
their follow-men' to continue the helpless victims of
cupidity, and wi!5 not stretch out one hand to savo.
Suoh conduct , to-say the least of it , in base ingrati-
tude, and rich ly aerit s another visit of the iron
hand of oppression . Wc hope , however , that such
trades will reflect upon this question , and see it to
be-their duty and tlmr interest t& resume the pay-
ment oftheir levies, asd ."aid us to mitigate the
distress and penur y of -heir ill-falei? bret hren.

In conclusion , we say> be firm to your principle.
Let no opposit ion tu rn ytsa f rom yourdiity . Let the
sufferi ngs and tho injRries you have endured , and
are yetf grappling with , rowe you to rdubtfBlecF exer-
tions to'extend the interest "*of this Association*, and
thereby ctfeate a power to dl> battle witb' our oppo-nent *, and teach Iordlings and despotic that tbey
Bhall no EMgar , with impunii yVtrifle with tne- poorman's rights -,, and with his children 's bread 1..

Th» Central *Csjmolttee of the above . «parr " itfg-' as«>-
;ciat l«u met on1 Monday and fpllowtng day * for the tr aTs-: saotion of reairtti bwine ss. A great mass of con-Sapon--
dence has beea 1 fewived from majy parts of tM&Wh sr-
Som, also tbe following reports f rem members ol tiler
Central Committee and agents of the?Rational £»<wla-
Hi >n.

&n Monday evening' Mr Humphries-attended a meet"
ing at the Qusen's abteJ, West 3mitb $Jd , ofthepapw
st&ilters , to explain tbe princip les of the Association,
whioh be did at ocnsfdsrable length';.to tbe perfect
satisfaction of themeetir nr . A retolutldn to join the
Association was unnn imoasly earriod , and a vote ef
thanks to Mr Humphrie s- terminated the meeting. I

Itofl&DiU.—On Iffijfidsy JTov. Sth . ll* Parker ih-
llvered- sn address in ths Chartists ' Rom1; Yert shir s-
stn«t , Boohdale. Long btfors ihe time of'"meeting, tht
room was crowded. Jfl"' P'. entered full; into tha plans
and objects of the Association; he showed-iis adapta -
tion to meet the wants and 'whbesof the teiltag.million*,
aad paved the way for tHeirphysical and lorfdl emanci -
pation , and in proportion '-»» the working classes co.
•perat sd to carry out Its-prine fyles, in the -samt pro-
portion they would sceeferate tbe day of th» *r tr^deinp.
tion. At t*Je close of the Rctuw , the following -^nolu
tions wm« unanimously adopted >-' Thst the trades of
Rochdale, in public meetin g, assembled , haviij-s-'heard
the principles of th e Baticna " A°i'clatl *n explained so
eloquently by-Jfr Parker , dO'bereby pledge thsaselves
to join ns soon as possible , and all parties wishing to -do
the same , may obtain all the-necessary information by
applying to the committee , held at tbe Cross "" Coys Inn ,
¦ Cloth Hall, every Tuesday e-ianiag, from m.n toun
{•'clock. " ' That this msoting having witnessed the
'many failures la local trades ' anions, are of oplnion-tha*
; tho National Association is the only combination ca'cu-
flat sd to work out permanently and efficiently tbe ob-
jects of the working classes. w"b therefore pledgsour-'
selves novcr to relax in our exertions until every trade
in- Rochdale bewme members ol that body.' * Tbat
tbis meeting cannot separat o iritbont expressing their
gratit ud* to, snd admirati on ef, that indomitablo friend
of labours ' rights-; T. S. Duneombe,, E«q., M.P., for^his!
able, efficient , and 'untiring exertions on toshalf oftthe
industrious daises/ ' That the- best thanks of this
mteting are due, and hereb y given, to the editors and
proprietors of the Kobt hern Stmi,, &r allowing thevse
ofits valuable columns to publish the trades ' proettd -
ingSv' A vote of thanks to the lectnrer aad chairman;
termina te* the bwiness of the evening, •

UoaTiAHPTO t*.—On Mon-.'ay, Kor. 8th , Mr Hobson at.*
tendsd a meeting of the trades in vhs Town Hall , """"at*
body of the hall , the staircase , snd the dav tment obv.-
slde, being throng ad to excess.—several mannfac var urs/
magistrates , and town councillors- being in the crowd.
On accoun t of numerous statements-being quite currs ati
stron g opposition was anticipated , hut nothing of the
hind took place. Mr Robsou , in. a< clear , lucid , and aoii
mating lectur e, showed the practicability and beneficial
tend ency of she aatoaiatton. He- point ed out tko great.
adva atages derlva blb to the werhin ir classes from tUe
same, and that it was- tho only efficient and rational-
plan hlthcrtolal d down for the redemption andel svation-
of the- work ing man. Mr R, was listened to with gfflat
at'ention , and at the close of the address, the followine
rusoiut ion was unanimously carried: — 'That in th 's
opinio* of this mseting ths principles upon wh'sh the
"" fati tnal As'sciation of United Trade s is based ; are-
well: calcula ted tfr tffect the ameliora tion of the workh ss
olasB-B of this country. We therefore determine to
give eff-ct t» those principles , by. enrolling »ur s»lves as
members thereof at tbe earliest opportunity. ' A vste
of thanks was given to Mr Robson and the chairman , aud
the ra nting !e:»"fltc<"..

MxNCH ESTia District G&mm 'ttee —Mr Peter Gr lsn.-
¦baw in tbe chair—me t on Wednesday and Thursd ay
evening, Nov, Mt h and llth . Mesws Robson and Wil-;
Ham8on , from the Central Committoe , at the r»auest of.
the Distric t Committee , attended to'adj ast certain d'ffet-
eaeoR existing betwesn the two Committees. The His*
triot Committ ee >lleglng that the Central Commit tee I
had been remiss In their dutyi. Messrs Robsomand
Williamson met the allegations with mueh ability.

The first night (Wed nesday ),, wus ocospied byyon ^
animat ed debate between Messrs Bobson and William.
aon , and a depu tation from the ' llondon silk , wocl" and
sotton pr ffltflr s' society, ' of Crayford , wbich ended aa it
begaa. -_*Ihe District Committee leaving the disptwMo.
be settled between theCe ntral . Committee anS the Cray.
ford Woefc printers .

Oa Thursday night the debate-upon the complaints-
was opened, by Mr Moss refer ring (to tha silk pickers
complatalti j * of deficient support , direct Interfe rence of
the Central Committee by deputation to employers, and
abrupt stoppa ge of suppor t, without cousuleing witli ;. the
District Committee. After a- very longthy dtsca>sl »ni
between Messrs Robson * YKtiliamson , P^rkery. Moss,
Shaa"ey and oth ers. It was. sesolvea:—' Tbat tbe silk;
pickers ' case be left in tbe hands of the Central Com.
mittee as heretofore,
" * "flASTB«SBs'-€A*B,—Mj-BSley then brought on.com-
plaint of the leagth of time which elapsed , from-Co nf-is
ence to November , before- this case was settled, aad:
ultimately a decision given against them . He u-g.ed',
at 'consider able length , tbe claims of the plaster *;*
during the building strik e inasmuch , as they had ;beea
members fr om the commencemen t of the AssociotiMv ;
and only received at the sate of 3s. S*j i. pen week , v4i«n
on strike , instead of 14&pe**momher. While otho rira aVi
nt the Hme,'whoba d onlj"|oincd a'fe w months previou s re-
ceived aa much , and some ot tliem full t rcMy <j))o«r "008.
The Distslot CommStos had betn always. favoarabU to
their claims; Messrs Rebson and Williamson replied,
urging that they weae-aot entitled to thaf all rapport as
per scale, but only.se. much as ths Central Committee
could then obta in, beyond which they, had no. claim.
That tho resolutions, adopted by the "^anchest »r . Gt>»fer.
enae of lS16 did not mean ful l support. ; and that the
question s had been- fully sottlcd , respecting thp-bollding
trades , at tlie Birmingh am Conferenc e, 1817; Mf Souldin
replied , as a member of the late Central Committeo , and
aa District Secwtary during the strike, andi ddej ate
to the Confes-mce of 1848, and bringing up the ease olth«
building trade s, at the Birm ingham Confe-ence, 18'7;
he spoke in fiivour of the clawas, recapitulating at lull
length from the commencement of the Assoeiat ioR to tho
present time—so far as the plasterers wreo concerned .
Several Other membe rs spoko-upon the. subject , when
the following resolution waB proposed- and adopted :—
' Thst the- Central Committee be respeeiSal ly requested
to reeoasWcr the plastc rcrs '-claims.'

Several oiber matters were urged against tho Central
Committee, Buch as want nf infora aiien , late b&lancs-
-Seets, reg istra tion , questions upon, the district laws,
respecting powers of disJW ets in-.ppo'sting deputations ,
abseaee of members oS. tbo Ceati al Committoe from.
London—a ll ef whieh wero replied to by Messrs Rd»-.
son and Williamson , and after- m«eh debate , matters
wers broug ht to a vary satisfactory termination . The
meeting broke up amidst tba coegnttal ations of enclt-
other , after passing the following resolutio n :—.' That
the explanati ons of Messrs itobsoa and Williamson , oa
behalf ofth e Centra l Commitls*, be dsemsd satisf ac-
jery Pjetbb <2aiMsni*s, Chabman ; Jobs "tfna-tax-j
James Goulwm , District See.

BLiSKBO iut.—The long.pending turnout nt Poldin g's
mill has been brough t to a satisfactory termination, by
the withdsaw al of the roouttion which ha* been, the
cause of tho dispute. Also, the proposed inductions at
Ashbnr a's mill bave been withdrawn , andthahantla are
at work at tho old price.

BiU- hcksss *s» weav ebs oh BTsiss.—In eonse.
quaiice of the very scurrilou s statom t-nt th»t app eared
in last wash's number ol Jioyd's WtiUy- Nsmpaysr . a
special meeting o' the above societies was convened for
Monday evening, November 15tli , at tbe Railway Inn ,
Deaasgate, Mr W . Bailey in the chair, to repudiate and
contradict the saii statement , The large room was
crowded , and one feoliog of indignation was expressed ab
tho unwarra ntable conduct of Lloyd's unkno wn corres-
pondent. Messrs Barstow, Hurst, Moss, W hite , "U
Shanley , V. Slianley, and others , severally addre ssed.ibe
meeting. A resolution , was unanimousl y ogr«ed '.¦*>, to

tho following effect:- .'Tbat a committee of five be j
appointed to draw up a repo rt in answer te "ho said
statement , nn 4 ?.'hat the same be forc-ard ed to the Stab ,
and Liom's, io* insertion .' Messrs Jo hn **"j irphy, »
Bailey, W . Moss, Jamea Shanley. and T. Shun ley.

were appointed to form tho committee. The meetin g

thon «»-•£•<¦• 8th |MU Mr Town , of Ke!gMa s,
2" iTf ^M n iS m  cotton .pinner s 

of 
Halifa x,

J rSleB of the Nationa l Association, which was dona

to ths satisfaotton of all *»art laa pr«*oBt, msny of whom
hare agr ttd to J»ln tbe Awoolatl sa forthwith. Mn
Tow* has also mads arrang e-nwts tor several meetings ,
to he hei* daring tbe following week, at Sswerby
Bridge, Ao., est.

On Thurs day avsaiag hut, ow areB t tor tbe Ma of
Man gave on introductory lecture , on the • Prot ection of
labour from H»pri nc"pl»« Bmplo)ers,''n the GraB imaf
School, Castle tOwn .Mr W. Simpson , wilier , m tlie chu'r*
Th»st» "*»*«lo8 he maue i!Wef, as h« want a|on?i wcr#
really astoa lsblng, aadgav*- tarlo ns e-arop lM of good to
operatives which has been effected by the £i*orUtfo n.
The lecture was listened lo with great atte ntion by the"
audi ence-, and on various eeeasions were buftts of
applause. Tbs moeting was nst larg e, it not being
generally known , but as the aud ience ihviti -d tho lea-
tur sf to give another lectu re on tbat " night fortni ght , the"
18th inst ., be will no doub t hars a fallhouse , the lecturer
being wsll reo.ived by all who bail the pleasure of
hearing it.

tO *HB HDIIO H 0*> IHB KORTH """ Ft"r STAR.
JfanBbe ster , f ov. IS; 18if .

Sir,—In consequence of a paragrap h nppoaring '}tt>
UoytVs WeeMfNew.-papgr, of the 14th inst., - relative tcf
tbe silk pickers aad weavers now on stri ke;-etid in tba*
pay of tbe National Association since the Srd of J-'ioe
lsst, for reslstSni* a: redaaiign offered them? by Mt-s sr *
Geo, Smith and * Co;, of Xiowar Hosley-slree t, .¦rf l'rn iaiw-'-
faoitarcrs , and wS;b!i par&j- araph, oentai niog rStiili mis-
r.prt sentatien aad ' many gjoss falsbeods, hsnr caused?
great * excitement in: the tr ade. The officers- of ther
trade ' wero applied' to 'by several Indivi dual s ts'call ;

*general 'meeting, w*J lch toofr pface on Monday, tfe> JJt 'lt
in3t„ for tbe purpow of ascertaining , If possibls, who*
wers tbyparty or p wiles' who have taken upon fifMnV
selves toassert such gwfcrfal sehoods, whether smanrt 'sg*
fram any'member of trwira dis or nvt. All parties at the*
meetiag utterly denied alt lcaowledue or participation ins"
the paragr aph in qu«s&>ri; cither dir ectly or indirect ";-'.
The meeting then adepted tbs following resolution :-+¦
• Tbat a ccsamitlee be appe fnt ed to &y bsforo the public
tho ineorrsetn cBs of the fcllWag statements. — Firs t, ther
writer says, « That. Mr """^ftiAnwow, a vnimbvr of ther
Central Corc Snltte a of tht Associate* ot United Tradc» V
same frem Smdon, on Sshrr flay the -llth sf Oct ., an*
gave ths p'cksvs asd weavsri* on strik ., three \vfeksr
notice that tSe Central 4J6»a (rttt8» would nop th.lr
pay.' Now, c*fa'r a» the waaver s ar e eoacarned In thl»
»tat.ro ent, it irntiwly f als»; - *aiid, ogiiin, the writer
says, • That t!:ff-tiirn.ouU have- held meetinj 's to con-
sider , wbat course -- ihey sbould ' pursue- to obtain a con--
tiouance of support from tli e th'ntral 1 C*wairittt>o , unlit
tbey can get employment, B'sV-a i-t hiB'meeting was re-
stricted to their own body, we have-nofrl earned tho re--
sn!>, A document /similar to the seiner's, would doubtless1
be issued , bnt thc body is too pcer/they coast , thereforey
qwirtl y succumb,' * Ifow, as regards - onr -neetingc, tliey
were general meet 'iTgs ofthe bod"*,' .and* trot confined to*
ths strike hands aloka ; aad we emphatically declare
that ws never mst' -to disapprove of the conduct
of tbe Central Committee relative to our strike;
therefore , such an idua-as to onr intention te publish *-
document is ridicu lon?'in tha ext-eme.-

W» further BtRte that: it is tha -opinion ef tbe tradsv
&»* tbe Central Cersrsittee hare dens their best tbrouglh-
out tba whole manage ment of tha srike *. we aro also
satisfied that our strik * would long; .ere now, bave bees'
Me.UQ.lifc to a suooa&3faMermi» *.t '<ra; were it not for lhe>-
dVprtssio s of trade ; bnt uow the prospeet appear more*
fa7»urttb *i- tbast -hs- hare dons heretofor e.

Tirade "saving now taken a more favourabl e turn , w
aw of o-wni'-n the Cestval 'florami ttra-wi ll never desert
ttsasd'oRj- art they sanseo a shadow of'-aobanee of win--
iaj f- our "battle. Now * the writer . says, ' The Central-
Committee- -aommeaeed -their strike with much bravado *
ih Hijr 1st-*, .but only uVtimatel j to proclaim their igStCM
ranc a-an 3 -m laknass. "»<>--th j s w« gW» a flat contradi a*
lion; taa suio sh as tho hn ndrf war. foi'ecd out by thebr '
empioiers, vwith a viowj- .as they intimat ed, of breaking;
up th * At so. sia lion. Tlii.v is a true statement of onr
strtke ; Tbe writer goes on to state , ' "That, during they
gtriUe r .the G mtr al Committee has sent down some of
their 'saerabf * ¦* to compromise the claims of the hnni9
witb tlieix en iplo-er s.'' This we d«»y eTer to ha»e beea
the cesa-witbi .iuttb» consent of ths hands-. He also say-p
' Tha t ,.a f.w- weeks ago, the Central Cdr omltteo drew out-
some knobstii 2ks. that wereemp lo-vd in cur phces, and
supported tbt m.' This ia abo an utter falshood , as ther
turned ou* on their owm account agaia st a further rc-
duotioisio tl ieir wagas, and appealed , through the *-
•olunms-ef tb s NOBTDB an-sriB, to the-public for sym—-
•MktflJ R**a »us pert,
; Its Um, also, , bean stfttcullhnt wa have beau 'kept ore.
small strike p* iy.' We bej.to say tbat we have 'j eceivsdT-
support;, aect rdl ug lo rule , on our av«rag « wages,
which w* nnd erstood -prior: to our joining ihe 2fatiw;aiV
Assoolatiea.

YriHr 'fl', ic.,.
Tae- Sttlf PlOKSBS /SI» ;.W **iJV iBS OF SfANCnE sTEB,

: Tke (Sntra I Committee advise the various trado s to b»
oa-tbeir goan i arainst tb* malignant attacks of anony*
mou»- sosibW cts, whose unfounded salumni es will ulti-
mately recoil oh tlie'trowii- Honda. ; , thou gh tkey intend ,
by-mallee-aai ( spleen , to-destro * tho Association by their
mean ^antlda stardl y proceedings .
:. ' NtiTTCes ,
; Two hetu res will be d-flirer sd is the-Sad Chapel , topp
of-Keekaneni bvick, aa Tuesday , November 2Srd instant ,
by Sir 2"*aweo tne and Sir-Joseph Hatfield , on tbe princi ples'
Of'tb o "folio: oal Asioclatisn. Chair to be taken at eight
0'cloolfc. A collection will be made aV tbe close of tho
meeting 1, »i» behalf of Jlr John Elise and men on striker-
at Batley Ci ire. We hope as many as can will attend to-
tho above- B laalinj , and givo their mite towards assistin g;
¦thosestrt sj jling for labour 's ri ghts,.
; The.trad ss of Sundnrlaud , Newcastle -upon-Tyne , and
vicinie- !, ar o infonnvdnh at Mr Robson 'will visit the above*
distr iat to aet forth the. principles o'-th e AnsoeiatioD,
Any trad e«' bodies <h>« 'rous of obtai ning his rt *r~
vieeS), jaw j» apply to Mr Bunn , No. 10/ Quay-side , Sun-
dvr land.
; Ait l»tt ers on business, respecti ug.th e trail ts formicg;
tbe-Aseoo iation ,mu3* be sent throu gh their respective *
stozstarii -s, or through the mediu m of the district secre-
taries; at tbe Central Gjamitteo cannot 'roatany other
eoroiftau ; •cation as o&einl.
| A3 lef .ten sent to this office on gcroral business, must
ibe <Brea ted to the genoral secretary, Ut T. Barratt ; and
[all letf in upon financia l matter *, to tho financial ,
seewta ' 7, Mr James rTebb. The Csntral Committee-
•troit these arran gement * will be strio ily obser ved,
as-s'rel .t inconvenience often ocsurs - throug h business
iiettar j baing addres sod to m*mbcr» of "the Central Com-
mitte r .
: The trades of Scotland can bs furnished with cards?
;aod 'rules, or an;.-inform ation Tempesting the Association,
|by n inking applicatio n 'to the ageafc, Wm , Claug han ,
i"S">!j town.
i T he secretaries , and member * generally of tbe Asso.
[clat ion , are informed thot , en th a lst of December next ,
iwil\ bo published tha first aumher of the Central
iCtf mmtttee 's Jl-withly Raport—one oopy of whieh will
'be given grat uitousl y to each scoto*- belonging to
tie AssooiaiitfH . A cou'Wa robio number will b»
pviat.d /or gaaeral oircninlion;i»t. - tbs ehar yt of ono
penny each.

Ths intention is that it shall-.- ba-mnde a useful peri-
odical . It wiU contain valuable-and J nterest inc infor.-
rnation , respeotin s: tba rise , progress; passing events,
and future prospects of tha Association , to-other
with its general statistic al accounts; It will be got B"»
in a superio r-manner. Twelve nnmbstts will form a neat ;
volume.

The irniw tri ll please gi-re-their orders for the same,
together with- cash for ths ¦ numbi -r-jeguired , to their
Iociil o15c,ar , to be by them cent to th is office , directed
to "Mr T. Ban-al t, when tbe orders will be promptly at-
tszided to.

Ca^bnesbs-' Bbmktoibnt lxsii3!jTioif.—-A public*
meeting, ofi tha car p*>**>te>'3 of Lontloa was held afc
that old trades ' rendezvous- , tho Bell, Old Bail»y, oa-
Tuosciay evenin .s, November th» 16th. Mr Jonas¦Wattfluby was unari mousk/teoll'ii to the chair . The
secreta ry ^MrJ . Bush ) read , tbff objects of thc pro«-
" coisdinsfcisu tion , via-, * The establish ment of a fund
fos- tha- Kspport ot taa .-Agedi and Infirm , and tba
erectioni ei an Asy]iu%-ibr :tbe raseption of moj abert*.
anditheior wives,' and .a scries* of rules , numbering;
¦̂ irfcy-atne, for tlie governra-ai of tlio instil ation,
whieh wero disen".3e(il :s-ii'a^» ; in which Messrs'
Unabj.'Paisloe, Brs-ile.,.A ustin ¦, and others , to»r *-.part »
and' wwe adopted. with slit- 't a alterations, siown to
;>i !o- 2<tth , wben th o. meeting was adjour tu'd •niitl
Tuesday evening * thp -S^rd! instant. During tne-
biisi»83s many arsons psi tt their first Quarte r'*},
subserip tion.

YftsLATON I'm,**,. Makshs.—Rsccflved since our
laav. towards tUe t$9rae 2S>ail "Makers new oa stfika
at Win laton , the following subscripr ,io&*- '-~ .

£ 9. d*.
Abbot 's Chain aad ll-?il>"*felter8 , Gatesh etol I S *
Hawk' s Genera l Smiths ,©aUshcad M , 0.18 S
Hawk' s Anch az.Smitb n, -SatesJiea d ... 0 7 0
Porter '* Chaj tv Sinkers , "Sun staa ... ... 0 i U '
ffol lcy Sliop,Ivailor s) Sv>,vi/eastl 'i 0 4 0 *
StP«ter 's %ay. -Ohaia "Ha"st!rft ... ... 0, 3 0 »
Ha ll's Smiths, "Btay-loR ... 0 5 * *
Tyaick anj 'ia-Aiinson'aChniu Maker:-, S; Shidda l W » *
Pow 's Clsiln ilalvMSx Nor th Shield-- ... ° c | ^Uailors ^ -SaRj;)! Siil^s ... -... ••• - ° 6 *

£i  6 1« I
ij ' ¦ -»

Edwaud Scjtmerside, secretary.
Wi^-on, Not. 15th , 1847.

Gastronomic Ds«cacie3.—In tho Tyrol, and par* >
tieulari y at Voral ber g, a regular businesa of breediE g g
snails lor sale 1*3 car ried! on. They aro placed in a
lar ge pieces of ground , bare of shrubs and trees , and id
eoverod with grass, where they aro fed wit!* cabbage »e
leaves. In winter they are covered with moss to to-
prote ct tliem from , the coUV Tho ileah is most deli- l?->
oaio in autumn , fhey are sold on tho snot at tla La
rat e of from two and a half to three florins per er
thou sand .

Thero are threo "R apped Schools " in Nuwcastla fela
(says tbe Gateshead Observer,) tho Gaol , the Work - k-
hon.60, aud the Wagged Sohool "in Sandgato , Tha ha
Gaol , with its adjunct , tho poliee, costs tlie inhabi- hi.
tant s, in round numbers , £lO ,00t) every y ear . The 'lie
W orkh ouse, with also the rut-door relief tft the r.o >r , 1 >r ,
0?«ts ther a twipo ^10,000 in the same perio d. Tba l*ba

I Ttapced School for boja haa uot r.n, a^vwl WSQWU SUS
t Of £100,
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THK DELTJO B.

THST ttlTSS T SOUS «f BSUHeEl
J , prophet always, in my ministry holy.

On the future I dare to iater roeate Cod :
fbe pnnees of earth to ehastise for their folly,

f h" old world shall be swept by an o'erpowerint *
flood,

ajre 'dy opon them, thc tid* growls, and lashes
It* limits: 'look, masters , it comes, wiM an-1 ftte "

I Ia, to them, *look,» but thy answer, •Thou
dreamest ;'

PoorK ngs! they shall all be engulfed in the sea!
-fast for

^
thee, 0 my Sod, these good king, htn 

^
«*o many there are, withwhoselaws we are Messed"vjj, the people their rights fa»Te forg,t ; „.;,

grxJ iM
•Ssstb ihe wslghtof onr dotrii ^ra-UBy Imrfsus od.pressea. r

jjat the wave* .-peed their marc h, irre sistibly willedAgsiast these chufe onces0-,ea pampered ; ahme .'An ark for themsalvei they're too witless w bnild -
So, poor kings, they shell all be engulfed im the ssa|

Whospeak s to tie war es! A despot of AfricA black son ef Ham, a wild baref ooted IdaeL
Tidae rer, and doable tbo sweet gold ye brine »

And this excellent king, his eear lucre a- t̂akiM *
From tJhnsoan sea-rover s and trade r, ia bbod,SeDshu snbiecu,to-lave it. onr sagar a-makinr -Poor king,, they shall aU beeago-fed ia theflood l

«Comehe«I' eriesaStdt amof Asia, «I--iiiit ,Wives, viaiers, ana eunuchs, ap ! start into motion !throw up your pale corsesar oand me to still it
mSS T??™ *** "Se^i?
*m£t̂ 't "?-?Me,a M P*-*fam-d, »iom ontWhich alr eady hw ter rifiefl guard , reek to flee.He saofe, coolly, yawns, and makes hesds iy abont -Poor Hags, they shall all be engalfcd ia the seal
5a onr Europe, from which thie grea t deluge oat.news,

United in Tain, to lend eaeh other aM;
*0 God, be ear jndgel- all bare cried ia theirwoes* 

* Swim, swim on alwaj s/ in reply Qot hath said!?Those dread powers alread y tbe deluge nigh drowns,Iheir proa d thrones fall ia dost 'aeath the hands oithe free.
And money U coined with the gold of their crowns'-*Poor kings, they shall all be engulfed in the sea!
• This ocean, ob, prop het, what is it *' ye say :'lis as. Peoples, nabon ad from the fetters ofhanger ;
*j ls«s, moreio-tr ncted, aad clearing away

That rain crowd of monarchi es, useful no longer ;
Our on-moving billows so long led astr ay,

Cbd makes pass o'er these sons ot the stubborn
knee;

Sow the son shineth forth , and the stona calms
a tray-

Poor kings, they aro all in the depths ef the sea!
_L__ Ct6049t.Paris, Sept. 20, 184T.

Rational ft&itttfon «f



Suicide.—An inquest was held before Mr Bed-ford , at the King's Arms , Bowling-street , on the
body of John Wri ght , aged seventy-nine , a master
carpenter , who hanged himself in his own worksh op.
Mrs E. Kilber , sister of the deceased , deposed tha t
on Saturda y last a broker named Cox demanded £7
for arrears of assessed taxes , and proceede d to open
the door of a lodger. The witness, begged him to de-
sist, telling him those were not Mr Wrig ht's apart -
ments , and requested he would go downsta irs, where
he would find Air Wrig ht and plenty of goods to pay
him, and not to disturb or frighten the lodger* . Cox
said he should do nothing of the kind , but go where
he liked and take what he liked. He then went up
stairs into the lodger's rooms on the first floor, and
took an inventory ofthe furniture. The deceased ,
who was suffering from rheumatio gout, became
greatl y agitated at the conduct of the broker , and
frequently exclaimed , • I am a ruined man,' and
that had they but given him three hours to pay he
could have raised the money. The deceased's irrita -
ti on increased, aHd words ensued between him and
Cox. Witness sent for a friend, and in the course of
a few houra the distress was paid out. Some time
after , -nnd in the confusion , the deceased was missed ,
and wa s afterwards discovered in a workshop, hang-
ing by a rope to a beam. Mr Rand olph, a surgeon ,
who had been sent for, cut the deceased down. The
broker Cox, was then called ; he denied baring been
guilty of any such conduct as that imputed to him ,
and tbat tbe witness Kilber 's statement was untr ue
as to requesting bis not going up stairs. He did not
know where the deceased 's goods were, and had dis-
trained in the first place he could. The deceased waa
rer*/ much agitated , and said he would be the death
of bim and his man ; but witness though t he meant
to say they would be the death of him.—By the
Coroner : He generally distrai ned firs t on the land-
lord , but conld take any goods found in the house -
By a Juror : lie did not receive any instructions
from Mr Sawyer , the collector , in cases of distress ,
or on the point of dying, 'not to levy the execution.
At the request ofa juror , Mrs Kilber was recalled ,
and in tbe presence of Cox repeated her former
statement, which was confirmed by Mrs Nicholson.
John Nicholson also deposed to the harsh conduct ot
Cox, and bis threat to turn them all out and lock the
doors that night. Cox positively denied that the
statements were , true , as one artiole alone in the
place (a table) was more than sufficient for the levy.
The Coroner having , summed up, said it was cer-
tainly a most melancholy case. The jury returned
a verdict ' That the deceased hanged himself whilst
labouring und er a fit of temporary insanity caused by
the harsh measures adopted by the assessed tax col-lector in levying a distress for £7.'

The Poor in St Pan cras. —An inquest was held
before Mr T. Wakley, M. P., on ChristinaFitr -gerald,
alleged to have died from the want ol nourish -
ment , consequenton the refusal of the Board of Direc-
tors and Guardians of St Pancras and their officers to
allow her mother and family a sufficient amount of
relief, resumed , for the third time, at the Britannia ,
Britannia-street , Gray 's Inn-road . Catherine
Fitzgerald the mother ef the deceased , was
sworn : She said I am a widow, and reside at Bri-
tannia-street. The deceased had been ill about four
months. Her illness commenced for the want of
proper nourishmen t. She craved for meat and fish,
but I eau/d not supply it. Witness went on to say
that she obtained an order for a doctor , who said de-
ceased wanted nourishin g food. Mr Popham , the
parish surgeon , also saw tho child , and wrote to the
workhouse for extra relief.—Mr Thomas Henr y
Smith examined : I reside at 9, Liverpool-street ,
King 's-cross, and am one of the guardians of the poor
of St Pancras. I was present wben the medical offi-
cer, Mr Popbara, was appointed. I am not aware that
he received any instructions as to his medical duties
on that occasion. The administration of the relief of
the poor of St Pancraa is vested in the directors , "**"aoare elected by iho vestry. The management of re-lief generall y is vested in a reta committee . Medical
men have the power to give recommendati ons for in-
creased nourish ment , but not the power to order it.The recommendation is directed eithor to the board
or to the relieving officer. It is discretio nary in the
relieving officer to grant such recommendation. I
should say they always would do so. After other evi-
dence , the jury retired , and after some time came
into court with the following as their verdi ct :—¦ That
the deceased , Christina Fitzgerald , died of natu ral
causes, accelerated by the want of sufficient nourish -
ment -' The Coroner : This, gentlemen , is not alegal yardict. Whate ver accelerates, kills, and thussucb a verdict would be a contradicti on, as the latterpart contradicts the former , Thejury again retired ,and after being absent about a quarter of an hour ,retu rned a verd ict, ' That the deceased , ChristinaFitzgeral d, died a natural death.' The inquir y thenterminated at a late hour.

Am Elwmht 's RxvHNas. —At the recent Lutte r
worth fair, among otber holiday exhibiti ons a mena-
gerie was conspicuous. A party of young men pur-
chased a quantity of apples, and amused themselves
by pitching them into the elephant' s mouth , appa-
rently to the gratification of both parties. A labour -
ing man , who had evidently been deveting too much
to John Barleycorn , picked up a stone, which he also
threw into the opon mouth of the elephant , but the
latter had no seoner discover ed the imposition , tbanhe raised his trunk , and bringi ng it down en theoffender with great violence, instantly prostrat ed
him. The animal was proceeding still further tomark his sense of the indignity, but assistance beingprompt ly afforded , the party was rescued.

A Posi in Distress. —We are sorry to sea thename of James Sheridan Knowles, the dram aticautla -, in the list of Scottish bankru pts.

THE NORTHERN STAR ,
SATURDAY ,NOVEMBER 20.1847.

RALLY FOR THE CHARTER !

It appear s to us th at the time has arriv ed
when all who profess the faith of Democracy,
as emhodied in the People's Chart er, should
make an earnest effort to create a national
agitation in favour of that measur e.

" The times are out of joint ," and it is evi-
den t that the rulin g faction know not how to
" set thera right. " Bankru ptcy and pauper-
ism overspread the land , and the suffere rs can
cherish no hope of remedy at the hands of our
rulers, In all prob ability, the rule of the
" incapables " will not continue much longer.
Russe ll is "not stron g enough for the place,"
and mu9t make way for some one else—for
Bentinck or Peel. The people can hardl y lose
by the change, but will they gain that which
they have a right to require—social justice and
political emanci pation ?

No! Neither Peel, Bentin ck, nor ' Russell,
will take up the scheme of reform , propounded
by Mr O'Connor in his stat esman-iike letter ,
published in our last. Nor will they do any-
thing effectual for the correcti on of the mon-
strous abuses under which the people f*roan.
The taxation—national and local ; the monopo-
lies—class and chartered ; the ecclesiastical , co-
lonial , naval , and milit ary abuses will, not one
of them , be really  reformed by the politician s in
power , or those likely tobe in power, so long
as the present system of misrepresent at ion
contin ues.

The triump hs achieved in the recent general
election have sufficientl y proved the power of
the people. After the Nottin gham election ,
no one can question the potency of moral
means. Had the people gener ally been as
" up to th e mark" as they were at Notting-
ham, tke coming Session would have seen the
Charter made the law of the land. It is our
conviction that the newly-elected Parl iament
will not exist one-third of the term to which
the life of its predecessor was prolonged . Thus
believing, we deem it a sacred duty to impress
upon the leading spirits of Democracy throug h-
out the countr y, the necessity of making im-
mediate and ener getic exertions to organi se
the acknowled ged Ch artists , propag ate Char-
tist prin ciples amongst those ye % uninformed
of th ose prin ciples, and , in short , rouse the
nation to the assertion ofit s r ights , and the
obtaining of those rights throug h legislative
action.

The weak ness of our enemies is our oppor -
tuni ty. Distress and disaffection everywhere
abound; now, th erefore, is the time to gather
the elements of agitation , and so combine them
as to act with resistl ess force upon the ruling
few.

Thousands of the Bourgeoisie, who t welve
months ago regarded Cobden as a Messiah , are
now convinced of the delusion of " Free
Trade ," and are eager for some more sweeping
change. And- althou gh  ̂have no faith in the
shopocrac y as a class, nevertheless we are per-
suaded that even they may be acted upon to
the great advantage of the popular cause, pro *
vided the Proletarians ar e imbued with the
Nottingham spirit.

The unhap py condition of workless, foodless,
and all but homeless thousands in the manu-
facturin g districts , must render them impatien t
for some speedy chan ge. Show them that the
Charter may be obtained—as it may be by a
year or two's hard work—and they will rejoin
the Chartist banner with more than their
former enthusiasm , tempe red by|that ildiscretion
which they have learned in the school of ex-
perience.

The agricultural labourers who have never
yet been taken proper account of in political
agitations , should not be neglected by the new
" propaganda. " They have long lost all faith
ir. the " squire '' and the "parson ;" they un-
derstand that
" Laws grind the poor , and rich men rule the laws ;"
but they have never yet been taught t heir
rights as men, and their power to obtain those
rights. Now is the time to instruct them.
Now is the time to teach them—
" Why they wear fetters when they might be free."

Again, those formidable masses of men the
" navviea" have been utterl y neglected, when
they might, and 'should have been, an ar m of
stren gth to the Chartist cause—an arm capable
of producing alit tle " wholesome terr or,1'if need
be. Thou sands of these men are now unem-
ployed, and it has been long foreseen that when
the princi pal railways are completed , the greater
portion of these armies of labour ers will be
at once pauperised: or brigahdised. Were
their intelli gence at all corres ponding with
their physical power , they alone might dictate
terms to the enemies of labour. Their conver-
sion to Democracy is of the utmost importanc e.
Let the Chartists see to it.
¦ Among the most encoura ging of pres ent

circumstances , we must include the frien dly
disposition of the Irish people. The concilia-
tory exertion s of the Ch artists , continu ed formany years, are, at length , producin g the long-wished for fruits . Amongst the Iris hmen re-siding in England, a trul y fraternal feeling isspringin g up, and our last numb er contain edthe gratifying assurance from that consider.able body of Iris hmen represent ed by the No-tion, that they were'willing to enter into analliance, offensive and defensive, with thepeople of England , for the recovery of therights ofthe people of both countries. Whatobstacle shall stay tho march of Democrac y,or prevent the trium ph of the people, if Eng-lishmen and Ir ishmen combine to strike oneblow for their liberties ?

We appeal to the Cba rtist Executive to giveus a progra mme of action . One of the mem.bers of that executive, Mr O'Connor, will
™ 

btfore these remar ks have been publisher fallh ?*?-? »•« the House of CornrJn But to doall th at he desires ti do, tho honourabl e mem
pressure from without " TaEi T y e
of the Hnii so JvT , °hl8 C0-*eagueB outoi the House, the members of the Charti stExecut-ve, belongs the honour of Ikinf theinitiati ve in creati ng tha t « pre surf '"* Letour generak announ ce the camp gn Ind w.

are per suad ed they will find their tro ops ready
for the 'march , prepared for the strug gle, and
confident of victery.

We employ these terms of hopeful confi-
dence, because we sea evidence of a revival of
zeal not to be mistaken . The delegate meet-
ings and re-organisati on of Chartis t associa-
tions going on in different localities, exhibit a
popular awakening, for which we have long
hoped. In London,the metropolita n delegate
council give promise of active work. The Fra-
ternal Democrats, convinced, that the people of
this country cannot give effectual aid to the
nnnr pcspd neonle of other land s until English*
men be themselves free, have resolved to agitate
for the Charter , as the best means of pro moting
the cause of ver itable Democracy. If the true
Democrats will but work in union, this metro -
polis may be made what it should be—th e
citadel of Char tism.

A central place of meeting is much needed
in the Met ropol is. We suggest to the Chartist
Executive that, if possible, a place be obta ined
at which once a week an aggregate metropol i-
tan meeting shall assemble, to review the
Par liamentary proceedings of the prece ding
week; when necessary, steps might be taken
to bring the power of metropo litan opinion to
bear uoon anv ouestion about to come under
discussion in Parliament. There can be no
doubt tbat Mr O'Connor would atte nd the
said meetings, when not preven ted by his par-
liamentary or other imperati ve dut ies, and it
is not impossible but that the gentee l mdml
members , who were too " respectab le to
attend the Crown and Anchor banquet , might
before long be broug ht to see the expediency of
exhibiting themselves. The Chartist repre-
sentatives elected by show of hands , residing
in Lond on, would of course attend. Shut out
of the House of Common s they might, never-
theless, in the popular forum, assert the legiti-
macy ,of their claims to represent the people.
London has need ;of a " Conciliation Hall,''
divested of the humbug for which that cele-
brated place has become so notorio us. Now
is the time to centralise the intellectual power
of this mighty city, and thereby cause the
r oice of its hundre ds of thou sands to be heard
with respect by our class-elected legislators.

Of course " the sinews of war " wiil be want-
ing, and we trust that any appeal f rom the
Executive will receive prompt and universal
response. We have faith that if at this
time the leaders exhibit energy tbey will not
fail to obtiiin popular suppor t.

Now ,'is the time for action. The misgo-
verned and misguided people, suffering starva-
tion and th reatened with a grind ing Militia
Law, and (in Ireland) a new Coercion Bill, are
read y to march for the Chart er. Revolution
is rapidly approachin g in France , and through-
out the Continent the signs of the times
betoken the coming of " the war of princi ples.'
Abro ad and at home the English Democrats
are regarded as the pioneers of prog ress, and
the advanced guard of Fr eedom's army ,
" Now's the day and now's the hour ," for the
Chartists to prove themselves worth y of their
glorious mission.

" Will must ri pen into deed !"

The above article was alread y in type when
we received an Address from the Execu tive
Committee , which will be found in another
column. We trust that the Executive 's
appeal will be everywhere taken up with
spiri t, and that now the agitation will re-
commence in right good earnest.

THE CHARTE R 'verm NAMBY PAMBY .

If knowing right from wrong—if being prepared
to make a sound use of that knowled ge—if extend ing
the han d of fellowship to th e sufferer abroad— if
being able'.to see throu gh the tricks of false friends ,
and frustrate the designs of open enemies—if freedom
from bigotry and love of true religion—if honour to
the good and hatred of the evil, are pro ofs of the
popular education necessary for the enjoyment of the
franchise , then surel y the people have pr oved a due
educational qualification ; and tbat proof was
abundantly afforded those gentlemen who spoke at
the meeting held at the Crown and Anchor , under
the auspices of the In ternational League , on Monday
last , as reported in another part of our columns.
We do not quarrel with the ostensible pur poses of
that League , but we do eschew the attem pt to make
the democracy of other countries believe, that the
En glish people are contented under a system of in-
sul t, slavery, and starvation. The worki ng men of
London have again nobly done their duty, in fru s-
trating another attempt at middle class milk-and -
water Liberalism. The meetin g was originally
called for eight o'clock in the evening and changed
to one in the afternoon. It was fortunate the
working men were able to attend ,--no doubt our
" Liberal" friends forgot how many were out of
employment. It is fortunat e, we say, they were able
to attend , since otherwise , continental democracy,
and our own staunch Chartist s in the country, might
have received the erroneous impression , that a pub-
lic meeting could have been held in the metropolis ,
at which a resolution like the following could be I
passed :—" That it is our duty, as a j ?nEE nation ,
to inform ourselves fully upon all matters bearing on
the conduct and the policy of our governme nt
whether at home or abroad , &c."

The sound sense of the meeting was at once ex-pressed in dissent from the commencin g words—and
a working man moved an amend ment , tba t we werenot a free nati on—which amendment was carrie dwithout a dissentie nt voice. It is a remarkabl e cir-cumstance , that almost every speaker in the meetingprofessed himself ignorant of the subject given himto dilate upon. Colonel Thompson , talking ofSwitzerla nd , said, " he was not sufficientl y instr uctedin their differences. " George Thompson " con-fessed a large amount of ignoranc e about foreign po-litics,"—yet tbis gentleman came there to instructthe people. They must hare been equally ignoran t
of tome politics as well, if they could designate theslaves of English class-legislation a free nati on.
, "As a free nation ." Ay! indeed , we are free IFree to star ve,-free to perish in Ireland ,—free tobe exiled from the Highlands ,—-free to be cast intobeggary in England (but , even then, not free to begWfree to go to the Bastile. But even here there 18 ftqualification , and unfort unat ely the gaol is the morecomfortable of the two. A free nation ! quotha!if that is the middle class idea of freedom—if thatis the dandified dra wing-room notion ot libert y,—iitbat is the conceptio n of their wants , ente rtaine d bythose men whom the people have raised into power •then , we say, happy is it that workin g men arefound to come forward, happy is it that they rely oniJ _ ..wj ..» - wi-the streng th of thei r own order, and while willingto extend the hand of fellowship to every sincerefriend , will never bow the neck of servili ty to treasonor to despotism. We, too, advocat e the fraternityof nations ,—b ut depr ecate the attempt to makeEnglishmen contented with their own lot , bycomparing it with Orient al despoti sm. Were weten times as free as we ar e, and could obtain 'stillmore libert y, tbat liberty we would .have ; convincedthat with freedom only is peace concomitant , andthat hunger , anarch y and outrage are ever the com-panions of class legislation, We deprecate the at-tempt to stri ke a side-winded blow at Republicaninstituti ons, and to estrange Ireland from her tr ans-atlanti c friend , as made in the words — thatAmerica's intention was only to propa gate per sonalslavery in Mix 'co. An assertion afterw ard s contra - 1dieted by the n-\ »ame speaker, when he said, ad-dressi ng his word * to the Irishme n in the meeting,that it was only a crusade against Catholi cism. Arethese the principle s of universal frater nity ostensiblyput forth by this League, when they attem pt tocreate a natio nal animosity between us andAmerica ? They who sbould heal wounds in-stead of widening tbe breac h. Tbey whohunt up a recondite guide-book , wri tt en bysome crac kbrai ned vota ry of Polk , talking ofhostility to Englan d. They who, with peace andtoler ation on their lips, try to suscitate a cru sadebetween the Prote stant and the Catho lic. Ah,would it not have been more " fraternal" to havespoken of the line of battle -ships dismasted to sendcorn to the. Iri sh , peri shing beneat h the care ofEnglish class legislat ion ?

Ah! We suspect the stumbli ng block 13 Hot the
fefvZr 'if the haT8«?e WA prisoner!| 8IM TY*. "PwO-we "ther surmise theSS_Ti ?Mk ?-the reP*»Wican government of theUnited Stat es. Now we heartily concar in a repro-nati on of the Mexican war , but that war has not beencaused by repu blican institutions , it has rather beensuscitate d by a deviation from the repu blican pri»-aple. It i« a war of money-mongers \ a paradise

preparing for the tax-eaters. And we would rem^?the speakers , such wars are not peculiar to AmT-Dear , innocent, Europea nmonarchies are nern -J-? -3**
the same at thia very hour. Witn ess Fr ance A Z ^Russia , and England ! 'No, the kra £™*

2beginning to sin , because they are taking a leaf /of the book of kings. But, fortu natel y, there ar*party of Agra rian Reformers , a par ty of Charti stiVAmerica , who will rescue the rights of human ity frothe crush of money-bags-and, instea d of fomentin
11

discord (as these fraternal Leaguers try to do?between the two na tions, are fostering the Chr iatia ,
spirit of Fra ternity between us and our bret hr en inthe West. But these genHemen breat hed fervent
philanthropy towards the " poor Hindo o." •< **/u^
cotton ," says he, " we shall get from India !" \y«
tell them it is not cotton in India , butc orn in England
that wo want.

The Indian cotton would be a ussiest glut jn tl)
market , as the rest has proved to be, whea manufac-
turers here have actuall y sold cott on at a loss, before
the price got too low—despairing of ever being able
to use it, since they find foreign competit ion is break,
ing the neck of their tyranny.

We tell these gentlem en we are willing to assist
them in a good cause—if they really wish the eman-
cipation of the millions, we will aid the ra— but none
of their namby pamby Liberalism for us. No talk
of lights of the people, witbout trying to obtain
them I No striving to make an English slave crra *
tented , because a foreign slave may be a shade worse
off! While there is slavery, we will stru ggle against
it—while there is luxury on the one hand , and star-
vation on the other , we will still call the millioig
round the standard of progression, and par alyse their
miserable frac tions of reform with the one gran d
watchword of liberty- " THE CHARTE R AND NO
SURRENDER!" On then, Chartists , there is a
new parliament; where is the People's Parliam ent?
Be stirring—orga nise—combine , and act I You ate
worthy of your freedom , but only if yon have the
courage to achieve it.

Co -fteaaersi # CoroationTieii ts.
MISCBLL ANIOUS.

A. Four Acbb Shabkboldee wishes one million of per.I*n* to lodge .̂ 1 each in tho National Land and LabourBank , as the beginning «f some plan , te ba hereafterdar eloped , for the regeneration of this country . Tb-
' Shareholder 's' own pound is ready.

Thb ' MANcnEST iB Examinsb. ' — A corresponde nt atBlackburn writes as follows :-*The resent exposures
(so-called) of Mr O'Connor and the Land Scheme, haveresul ted in the readers of the Manchester Examin er be-coming rea ders of the Northern Star. It is no unp lea.
sant sight to seo the agents ' shops crowded with people
bn a" Saturday, anxious " *' wa iting the arrival ofthe
Star ; whilst the Examiner is being returned weekly. Oa
the 23rd ult,, fifty copies of the Examiner came here
seme of which were returned. The 30th of Octobe r
brought a decrease of five ; bnt on the 6th ofthe pre.
sentmonth the number was only thirty, ,£/'«en of which
were returned. Those wh» were once the warm est of
the ' Whistler 's' friends , are becoming the reader s of
the Star.

R. C. Sotion.—Thamks; hut ire bare aot room.
A Subscriber prom tbe first , Man chester Ko. 1 of

•f thola&our er was reprinted , and presented oral is with
No. 6.

W. Bi/ntov.—No room. We have forwar ded your letter
to the directors .

• Hoe and Cm.'—A corres pondent at Chatham wri tes as
follows :—A number of labouring men and mechani cs
having clubbed a portion of their nard fearnings , for the
last eight months , for the purpose of obtaining each a
ton of coals a little cheaper by purchasing a Barge at
once, they chose William Taylor shipwright , in her
Majesty 's Dockyard , as treasurer . The money havi ng

. beeR drawn from the Savings' Bank was placed in big
possession , when , last Tuesday week, he decampe d,
taking with him £81. 6s. 8d., thereby depriving many
poor families of the comforts of a want fire-side during
the winter. Taylor is a native of Yarmouth , in Norfolk,
where it is supposed he has gone.

The O'C onnor Tartan. —Several of the Merthyr Tydvl
f.-iends want to know if the O'Connor Tartan can be
had in London. They also want to know what will
twenty waistcoat pieces cost j and if it is possible to
have a specimen of the Tartan sent to Mer th yr ia aletter. —D. B. MonoA* -, Malt Mill-squaro , Merthjr
Tydvil

Mb Wm: Emis son, Paterson , New Jersey, 17. S., America.
Received. Tour remittance pays fer thirty -seven copies,postage included.

To A«ents. —I have to reqmest agents and others not te
send me orders for works adverti sed in tbe Star. I
have orders arrive by almost every post. Our business
is exclusively confined to the •"Vort'iem Star , TheLondon booksellers will supply the works advert ued.*S.B. Send monies for the Defence Fund , the Prosecu tion
of the Manchester Examiner , &c, to tbe Director s'Office , 144, High Holborn. W. Rideb.

Journ eymen Steam-En gine, Machine Makers , &c. To
the Editor of the Northern Star. Sir,-. I perceive , in
the Northern Star of Saturday last, a letter addresse d
to the Journeymen Steam-Engine , Machin.6 Makers ',and Millwri ghts ' Friendl y Society, and signed ' A Man.
ehester Mechanic ,' in which If tter my name is brought
into question , to the effect that I had advised theWarrin gton branch of our society to withdraw their
funds from the Savings' Bank, and to place them in
the Royal Bank of Liverpool. Now, sir, allow me to
give the above an unqua lified contra diction by simply
saying tha t it is false. I do not deem it at all neces.
sary to give any further proof of my assertion , beyond
my word, nntil the writer has the courage to throw off
his disguise by using*his real signature. Tou will oblige
Toy inserting the above in your paper of Saturday next.
Yours respectfully, Henr y Selsby, 64, Dale-street ,
Manchester , Nov. 17, 1847.

Scotland. -Two or three communications from Scot'
land , including a lengthy account of flie interesting pr«.
ceedings ofour Edinburgh friends, must stand over till
our next.

Mr J. Motes , Kettle —Post Office Order received.
Mr Baty, Dalston ,— Yes. Tou should have sent five.

Four won't do.
J. Sweet acknowled ges the receipt ofthe following sums,

for the Defence Fund. -Mr J. Harr iot, ls; Mr Rad.
ford, 6d;E. H. L., 6d. ' • mr l>au

Fob the Pbwtino AcconsT.-Collectod at the King'sHead , Chapel -bar , 3s.
Mr Ebnest Jones has received a Post Office Order for£3 2s 31, per Mr Charles Shaw , of Rochdale, viz.—For

prosecution of Examiner , «?3; the O'Connor DefenceFund , is; Sleaford Case, ls 3d. Mr Jones has handed
the above to Mr Rider , and respect fully requests thatall monies for such purposes may be sent to the LandOffice.

Mr Moobho usk, Netherth ong.—All questi ons concerning
tho Land Company must be addre ssed to the Directors ,144, High Holborn.

Mr Dallkt , Stourbridge —All persons joining the Oom-pany before the last day ofthe year 1847, must pay thewhole year 's genera l expenses , and no secretary can
enro l any person as a member who objects to such pay.
ment.

Geor ge Lees , Ashton-under-L yne. — The Directors wiS
not recognise any transaction in which Mr O'Connorreturns money on account of shar es which have beea
taken ovit and paid for. The Directors are awarethat Mr O'Connor , when at Manches ter and Notting .
ham, generonsly offered to return to any dissatisfiedmember the money which such person may have paidinto the fund * of the Company, but the Directorscannot permit Mr O'Conno r to do any such thine.True , Mr O'Connor offers t» pay the money out of hispocket, hut that makes ao differen ce to the BirectorsThey oannot permit the tr ansaction, Mr Lees hasthreatened tojpubiish the deter mination ofthe Dire ctors,If they persisted in refusing to allow Mr O'Connor tereturn his money. Mr Lees will oblige the Directors_ _  —gw ¦uw A-litiVtVA Oby se doing, aid "it will per haps be a satisfaction to MrLees, to know that he is the only member in the Com.pany, that has attempted to avail himself of Mr O'Con-nor 's offer. Thomas Clabk.Aldebson.—The money was received but not the ad.vertisemen t. Send a copy.

W. Baiiei, Nottingham. -Ne-'tweek. '
Manchest er Paper Stainebs. - In our next.Mr West.-Reports of meetings addressed by Mr Westat Gloucester , Exeter , &c, were re ceived too late forinsertion in this numbe r.
•J3P We are compelled by the great length of Mr O'Con .nor *s matter , and the very lengthy report of the Nottingham Festival , to postpone a number of communi -cations till our nest.

X>*C«AL.
NOTICE —As I haire a considerable number of enseaon

hand , requiring ulte rior proceedi ngs, I must, la
order to enable me to do ju stice to my clients , decline i
receiving unt il further notice any more legal corre s- •
poadence (except sueh as relates to oases in han d), ,
whether for the Stab or otherwise.

ALL LET TER S CONTAINING NEW CASES (
WILL REM AIN UNNOTI CED.

«5*f* LlTTEKS ro BE AODBE- SED IN FOTOB.I to hs c
AT 16, OBKAT WlNDMUL . iTiui , Hatmabk it , •,

T 
L0ND0N' Ebnest Jones .
L q

D
mIfi

R
n°S:TH/7You T8*8119 -"••*-. for the rent in n

m««fE?i - 6w <l<lurt ; but the action , I conceive, :,must be brou ght m the names of the tr ustees, to whom n
SlCOnJ ei'ancl0/t",eroom was made ;and theperao a tewho acted as their agent must prove the lettinK.Thos WaD.-As to the £6. 14s. and costs, I do not see »that I can give you better advice than to pay tho instal- .1.
ments as they become due ; and should your late land. 1.
lord do so illegal a thin g as to sue you for rent after er
his agent accept ed the key (which amounted to an ac cceptance of possession by the landlord), you must prov e W
the fact ofthe agent' s acceptance of the key.and provin g ig
that , the landl ord must be nonsuit edwm. Slatteb , Coleshill-street , Birmingham. - If the he
widow mado a will it must be pr oved : and with re- e-
spect to the ' expense,' that will depend upon tb- be
aaount or value of her property , which, I suppose, wa s as
entirely per sonal. If she made a will, her pr opert y ty
must, of course, go according tothe will. If no wiU ca» aa
bo found she must be considere d to have died intesta te ; e;
and herchlid ren ,or some of them, must take out lette rs >-»
of administr ation to her effects ; which , after payment mt
of her debts , must be equally divided amongst h"f i«
childron, or should an y of them be dead , having In- .eft
childron who survived their f-rAodmnth -r. the children en
of each deceased child will be entitled to tbo share their est
parent would have heen entitled to if living. Tou ap- ip-
pear to be a man of some property, and yet, in defian ce ace
ofthe notices so repeatedly inserted inthe Star , send me me
a long case without any fee.

CoNDtN, 38, Coburne -row , Birmingham. —Tou have jve
written in such a wretchedly small hand that 1 »ul -* -*
uo means certain that I am correc t in either your name me i
or address. Several persons have applied to *»e vino iw
claim a share of tlie property of the late Mr La*'"11''1' icf'
of Tlrghla , and who want to know the state of the pi6* ff 6*1
codings In the cause of Wilk inson t>. Bark er. To as- as-.
certain this may be attend ed with a great deal Mil «
troubl e and expense ; and though I canno t ipend my myi
time in making such searc hes, yet if each of tho par ti*» tiesi
intorested in Mr Lawr ence's prop erty, and who b»v° i »v*
written to me about it, will send a Post-office Order tf ;  W
Ss . or 10s., according to hli ability, I will cause tne trie
requisite search to be made. , «, *•*• » > S.—He must continue paying, or an order of a» aw
mm mi*? bo obtaine d agtdmt Ida, .~~-.-~
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BOOKS fUBM SUED AND SOLD BI JAMES

WATSON, % Qsoea'a HesJ-jra ssge, Pater-
WjSt6K0W.

MOnS fJIDITIOH OI THB PUBSATOET 0? SUI-
CIDES : with eomttio *- and aiditions. To appea r
ln eighteen mara btr *, at Twopence each; °»" 8,x
parts at sixpente eaeh. By Thomas Cooper, the
Chartis t. The first mnmber and the first part to
fce read y oa Wedn-s-la y, Kyirember 8rf , 18*7-

Bbbud Culile's Hamul of Freemasonry , the three
parts complete in 1 vol., eloth boards 6i.

H«r publi shing in weekly ¦ambers at Twopence, and
in monthly parts at Htaepence each, IHE BEA.
SONB**t,andUTILITA BIA5 BECOBD, a journal
of Theology, Morals , Polit ics, aad Communism .
Edited by 6. J. Holyoake. Tols. 1 and J , prie a
Fonr shillings and sixpence each are now fnhlished.
Hdyoake's Mathematics no Mystery; sr, the beau-
ties and Uses of Euclid. "Witk plates, 1 vol., price
Half-t t-cro-rn.

Hoijoak -** Prac tical G-smmM and Hand Book. 1 Tol.
Priea Tw» shillings and sixpence. s. d.

. ¦ Practical •ram -aar, bds. ... 1 6
——Hand Book, sloth 1 0
—-— Wra pper 0 10
The Infidel ** Text Book, being the substance of 13 lec-

tures en ths Bible, by Robert Cooper. Ko 1 to 5
already issued, and Ko. 6 will appear in afew days,
and h* continued regmlarl y antil completed. Bach
-nnnber pr ice Twop-nce.

RHTME8 and RECOLLECTIO NS of a HAND LOOM
WEATEB . By William Thorn , of Inverary. Witb
a fine portrait of the poet. 1 vol., cloth boards and
lettered , price Poor shillings.

Barley's Soeial Reform ers' Cabinet Library. In nine
numbers at sixpence each.

"Bailey's Rational Philosophy, or Ei«ay« on miscella-
neous subjects • Hlitarieal, Mural, aad Political.
Bedaeei to eightpence.

ChartaB sligioHOia: (a chart ofthe sects and denomi.
nations into which tke christian world is divided .
A large sheet , price Sixpence.

Mackintosh's Electrical Theory of ths Universe : 1 vol.,
cloth boards , pries Six shilliags. To bs had also
in amabers at Threepenea eaoh.

"fait pubUib ed. in S volumes, neat cloth board s and
lettered, priee Six shillings and Sixpence, the
"fourth Edition of AH DSQCIBT concerning PO-
LITICAL JU STICE , and its influence on Morals
and Happ iness. By Willia-a Godwin.

To be bad in 11 parts at Sixpsace each, or in 83 Kos.
atTtrepence.

M*re.bs.od'g System o Haters , 2 vols, eloth bis.
and lettered ... ... ... 7 t

To be had in parts at Sixpenoe and in numbers at
Tt-ropence.

JHscnsdon oa the Authenticity ef the Bible,
Between 0. Bicheler, aBd B. D. Owen, s. d.
lvol. cloth boards , lettered ... ... 8 3

Ditto, in a wrapp er ... . ... 3 8
Discussion on the Etistence of God, between

0. Baeheler and B. B.Owen, 1 vol. oloth
boards and lettered „. .„ 1 10

Ditto, in a wrapper ... ... 1 4
To be had also in Eight Parts , at 'Sixpence each, or

in Twenty-four Numbers, at Twopence each
v*b*ney"s Bains of Empires and Law of K-u

ture -1 vol. cloth boards and lettered ,
with Three Engra vings ... ... * 0

To be had in parts at Sixpence, and in Vol.
at Twopence

*""o"ney"s eLctares oa History, eloth boards... 1 6
Ditto, in a wrapper ... ... 1 0

Telney's Law of Nature... ... ... 0 4
Sketch ofthe Life of Tolney ... " ... 0 2
Vhs Wright's Popular Lectures , 1 vol.cloth boads

and lettered ... ... ... 8 0
To be had in parts at Sixpence each, or in nam-

bers at Twopence eaeli
ICss Wright's Fables ... ... ... o t
Essays on the Formation and Fablicat ion of

Opinions, 1-voL cloth boards and lettered 2 0
PAUSE'S WORKS.

Paine's Theological Works, vol. li cloth boards
and lettered ... ... ... 3 0

Tobe had in numb ers at Twopence each, and ia
Parts at Sixpence each.

Palnc's Political Works, vel. 1, eloth boards and
lettered ... ... ... ... 3 0

Ditto, vol. 2... ... ... 3 0
To be had in separate pamphlets, asfollowB :—

Paine's American Crisis, in a wrapper ... I 6
—— Bights of Man, ditto ... ... 1 fi
—— Common Sense, ditto ... ... O S
—— Letter to the Abbe Baynal /ditto ... 6 6
¦ Letters to the Citizens of the United

States of America ... ... ... 9 4
—-Pnblic Good, ditto ... ... 0 4
¦ Decline and Fall of the English System of

Finance ••• ,»• ••¦ •¦¦ 0 3
•———- Agrarian Jus tice ... ... 0 2
¦ Dissertation on first Principles of Govern .

ment ... ... ... ... 0 2
Letter to Camille Jordan , on Priests, Bells,

aad Pnblic Worsh ip ... ... 8 1
Beply to the Bishop of Llandaff ... 0 2

-¦ Discourses to the Society of Theophi lan-
toropists at Paris ... ... ... 8 1

——— life, by the Edi-or of" The National' 9 «
TRACTS BT ROBERT DAWS OWEK—

Popular Trac ts in l voL.cl. bds. and lettered 2 6
or in separate tracts at the following prices.

Tracts on Republican Government and National
Edu cation ... ... ... 0 S

Influence of the Clerical Profession ... 0 3
Sermons on Loyalty, Free Inquiry, &c. ... 0 S
Xectnre on Consistency ... ... ... • 2
Broigimo's Experience, &e., be. ... • 2

Howl Physiologr; a brief and plain treatise on
tbe Popalatson Question ... ... 0 8

Nenrolog r. An Account of some Experiments in
Cerebral Physiology ... ... 0 2

Shelley's Queen Mab ; with all the Notes, cL bds. 1 6
Ditto in a wrapper ... ... _. 1 0

Shelley's Masque of Anarchy, with a Preface by
Leigh Hunt ... ... ... 0 3

Progressive Etercises. By W. HUl .. 1 0
XatioB&l "School Grammar. By W. Hill ... 1 0
Cimpanion to tbe national School Grammar. By

W. Hill ... ... ... ... 1 8
Grammatical Text Book. By W. Hill ... 0 6
Etymological Expositor . By W. HUl ... 1 0
The National, ffith twenty -seven wood engravings

1 vol. 8ro., cloth boards ... ... 8 0
Palmer 's Principles of Nature , eloth boards , let. 2 0

Ditto ditto, in a wrapper ... 1 €
•Carpenter 's Political Text Book, 1 vol.. cloth bds. 2 6
-Clark ** "Letters toDr Adam Clarke , on the "Life,

Miracles, &c. of Jesus Christ , lvol.cl.bds. S 9
Bfole of Reason , l vol. cloth boards andlettered ? G

To be had in Parts and Numbers.
The New Ecce Homo, 1 vol. cloth boards ... 8 0
Bnonarotti' s History of Babeof'a Conspiracy for

Equality, 1 vol. cloth boards ... 4 0
Christianity proved Idolatry . By C. Southwell • 6
Socialism made Easy. By C. Southwell ... 0 2
Hammond 's Answer to Dr Priestley on the Exist-

ence of God ... ... ... 1 0
Elisor 's Beview of the Miracles ... ... 1 6
Hewitt's Popular History of Priestcraft , a new

editioBt 1 vol. cloth, lettered ... 8 0
¦ ¦ ¦ abridged . I vol. ... 1 6

Cooper's Holy Scriptures Analysed ... 8 8
Free Agaacy versus Orthodoxy ... 0 3

The Scriptnrian 's Creed. By Citizen. Davies 8 2
Theology Displayed . By S. Cartis. Boards 1 0

Ditto in a wrapper ... ... 8 9
Lsrd ChesterfieH' sEars . ByToltaire. ... 8 3
Thompson 's Enquiry into the Distribution of

Wealth, 1 roL cloth boards , &e. ... 3 0
¦¦ Appeal of Women , in a wrapper 1 6

Labour Rewarded , ia a wrapper 1 0
Mackintosh's Inquiry into the Nature of Respon-

sibility ... ... ... ... . 1 4
•i ¦ ¦ on the Bein ' and Attributes of God 0 8

Devil Dissected, a Lector. *, by B. Buchanan 8 3
Holiick and Baylee's Discussion on the Bible 8 S
Rationalism. A Tre atise for the Times. By Q.

3. Holyoake ... 0 6
Value of Biography. By G J. Helyoake ... " 8 2
Bronterre 's Life of Robespierre. Tol. 1, cloth

boards ... ... ... ... 6 0
To be had in Parts atls.; or, in numbers at Three -

pence each.
P. O'Connor on the Manageme nt ef Small Farms.

lvol. ... ... ... 2 6
Lawren ce's Lectures on Physiology, Zoology, and

tha rTatnral History of Man. l vol., cloth
hoards , with plates ... ... 4 8

How did England become an Oligarchy ! By J.
Duncan , Esq. ... ... ... 1 0

"da-lam's Litter * to the Clergy of all Denomina-
tions. - Complete in 1 vol., cloth boards ,
2s. 6d.—stitched ... ... ... 2 0

io be bad also ia twenty-four numbers at One Penny
Haslam's Letters to the Bishep of Exeter . Inl

vol., cIoth b'«ards,2s. 6d.—stitched ... 3 0
To be had also Im twenty-four KumDers at Oae Pinny

each.
Tbe Connection between Geology and the Penta-

teach, in a Letter ta Professor SiHiman. By
'IboisM Cooper, M, D, To which is added
\a App.n alx «. ••• ••• • *

Ihe Bight of Fr ee Discussion. ByThoma sCooper,
M. D. .. — •*• "" * 3

•teay on Miracles. By David Home, Esq. 8 3

The Three Impost-rs ... ... ... * °
Cerebra l Physiology and MateriaUsm. Bp W. C.

Engleclae, M.D. ... ... ... ¦ *
Jfode rn Slavery. By the Abbe de la Meanais 8 4
Diderof s Thoa ghts on Beligion 8 1
Praits of Philoso phy. By C. Knowlto n, IL D. 8 6
Holes an the Popu lation Question. By Anti-

J farcas ... ••• ••• •• '
Paradis e Begained ; ar tha fireat Drag ea caBt

.7 - 1 Cout. Boards •». ••• ••• *
Ditto. Wrapp er ... •¦• •« •
Eofcert Oireo.'* Sad ie ot th* Mew Horal World. I»

7 Parts ... --- - ' •
"jsctare s on Marriage ... I 6

Hew Sancta ary of Prog ressive Thought & Seines
elsth board s ani lettered f „ ... t 6

sold by HsywaotL HsBiifStsc; fiasst , Blrmiagham;
L.m, Glasgow; Hyles, Dgaslo ; Shipherd , Liver-
pool; aad all b#8Jas"le**«.

GREAT SUCCESS — TRUE REC IPROCIT Y.
'All HS BiCH , AH» ZiOH fOl AU.'

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE NATIONA L LAND COMPANY .
Fmikos,—¦The propriety of establishing a Natiokai Besifit Soenrr r. has been frequentl yur ged upon our atten .

tios, ani a strong de«ire' expressed tbat we should originate one, in orde r to afford an oppor tunity to thoBe of our
friends who havo a desire of joining an institution unde r the auspices of the movement party, and established for
the purpose of aiding the oawari march of Democracy. With the desire of our friends we cordiall y sympathise ,
and were ll mot that our time is fully and completely occupied in att ending to onr present engagement s, we ehonld
feel great pleasure ia complying with their wishes. We bavo long been of opinion tbat the canse of the people

1 weuld be much served by the establishmen t of snch an Association; At preient there are thousands who join
other soeieties who weald prefer becoming members of one composed of per sons whose opinions harmonise with
their own, and whess funds Instead of being placed at the disposal ' of their enemies, would be applied to benefit
themselves, and the cause which they have at heart. We must, however , decline entering upon the organisation
ef sack a body, but , at the same time, would recommend all who feel Inte rested in the matter , to join the

NATIONAL CO-OPERATIVE BENEFI T SOCIETY ,
Which has been seme time in existence, and which was established fer the pa-poses above enumerate d. The
actual manage-neut ofit devolves uponits indefat igable founder , Mr Smmwoo**, a man in whose honour and pro-
bity we have the greatest reliance—so much confidtne e do we repos e in him, that we have consented to become the
directors of the society—Mr Stallwood undertakin g to do the work of secretary, our par t of the business being to
make a periodical examination of the accounts , and other monetary transactions , which all parties may rely upon
being done by us The thief recommendations of this society are—that tho subscriptions are liberal ; its govern ,
ment democratic, and its funds will be deposited in the National Land and Labo to Bank . We sincerel y recom.
mend this society to the consider ation ef our friends. All communications on the subject to he addressed to the
secretary, Mr Bdmund Stallwood , 2, Little Tale-place , Hammersmith , London.

CmaisTorHEB. Doyle, Thohas Claxk, Phil ip M'Gratb .

THE LATE NATION AL LAND CONF ERENCE ,
Held at Lowban ds, August, 18*7, adopted the following resolution unanimousl y:— * That this Conference recom-

mends the country to deposit their funds in the 'National Land and Labour Bank ;' all who wish to follow the
iastr uctions of their friends and represent atives will join tbat auxiliary to the National Land Compaa y.

THE NATIONAL CO-OPERATIVE BENEFIT SOCIETY.
Patron .—¦T. Wak ibt, M.P.' Dir«ctori.—Musis. P. M'Gbatii, T. Clask , and C. DotS. '

Bank,— Tub National Lan» awd Labod * Bans:. Secretary.—Ma E, Stamwo op,
Central Office. —t , Little Yale-place, Hammersmith.

This society presents greater advantag es to the inda strion s milliens than any similar institution erer established ,
Theb snefits resulting from joining it are-

la Sickness, per week ... from 7s to 18s
Member 's Decease „ £6 „ £20
Wife's Ditto £*• „ £10
Wife's Accauchement ... ... ... >. 15 ,. £ 2
Superannuation , per week ... ... i * it 6s

A Gift Fund and Youth Burial fund , and the Iuvesture of its Surplus Funds in Land , for tbe mutual advantage
ofits members.

Eatraace Pee, according to Age, as follows *--»
Years. Years . Tesr s. Years. " '

Pirst Section, nnder 2S ... 8s 8d — 35 ... 4s U — 45 . ... 8s 9d — 50 ... 7s 6d
- Second Seetioa ... 25 ... 2s «d — 35 ... 3j Od —15 ... 4s 6d — 50 ... , 6s . 8d

Third Sectioa ... 25 ... 2s Od — Si ... 2s 6d — 45 ... Ss Sd — 50 ... 4s 6d
Four th Section ... 25 ... ls 6d — 35 ... ,2s Od — 45 ... 3s Od — 59 ... 4s 8d

I/more convenient to members the entrance fee can be paid by instalments , so that the whole is paid within
throe months.

The following persons have already volunte ered their services as agents , of whem raleB and every informa tion
can be obtained at ths following places :—Mr Lawr ence, Whittington and Cat , Church -row , Bethnal Green ; Mr
Jeffrey, Tanners ' Arms , Bermondsey-Toad ; Mr J. Simpson , Harrison 's Assembly Boeins, EasUane , Walworth ;
Herbert 's Temperance Coffee-house , Exeter-street , Sloaue-street; Mr Walford , Temperance -ha ll, Broadway, West-
minster ; Mr L.F. Brown , Silver-street , Kensingtou ; Mr H. Hayter , Prograore , Wandsworth ; Mr J . Pare , 65,
Livery-street , Birmingham ; Hr t. Shepherdson, Town-gate, Armley, near Leeds ; Hr Cr. Wheeler , Dunkirk , near
Devizes; Mr Mnnday , Nor thampton ; Mr Wesley. Caanon-street , Wellingborough ; Mr D.Morgan .Merthyr Tydvil ;
Ur J. 3. Beaver , ("Undiffetb , Pontypool ; Mr Skevington. Loughborough ; Mr T, Chamb ers, Leicester-street , Bils-
ton ; Mr J. Reddis, Button Latimer , Higham Terra ra ; Mr J. Gregory, Ir onville, aear Notting ham ; Mr H. Pierc e,
ri eur.de.lis Inn ,StMary. street , Bridgewater; Mr W. H. Webber , 8, Fareham place, Coxside,Plymouth ; Mr Wes-
toby, Dappa's Hill , Croydon ; Mr H. Ingham, Michison -squar. , Scholes, Wi gan ; Mr James Fink , Talbot Inn ,
Jehn-street , Bridgewater; Mr Thomas Flood , Holland-street , Barnstaple; Mr Martin , artist , and Mr David Mor.
rison , Bath-street , New Swindon ; Mr H. Toomtr , Commercial-street , Newport , Monmouth ; Mr A. Packer , 78,
Harrow -road , Marylebone; Mr Ellis. Baker, West street , Crowland ; Mr Neesham , near tbe Wesleyan Chapel ,
Willeahall ; Mr H. Foste' Yates, Temperance Coffee house, Miles Bank , Potteries ; Mr G. Cavi l!, 30, Queen-street ,
Sheffield ; Hr Donaldson , Warwick ; Mr C. Goodwin , Bea-street , Birmingham ; Mr Nicholas Canning , Stuart-street ,
Wigaa ; Mr James Chappie , Seechen Cliff, Bath ; Mr J. Grimshaw , H times, Dousasier ; M rG.Giles , Victoria-
street , Brighton ; Mr 3. Frazer , 8. Cathe rine.str e*et, Aberdeen ; Mr D. Robertson , Castle.street , Alloa ; Mr Joseph
Hill, 8, Spa, Southampton ; Mr W. Gregory, Eccles, near Manchester ; Mr E. Jones , Green-gate , Salford ; Mr
Joseph Hewitt , Chapel -street ,Leeds; Mr W. Lidd le, Preston ; Mr Israel Argyle , Oak-street , Abingdon ; Mr James
Kesbitt , 6, Gibson-street , Newcastle-upon-T yne; Mr Edwin Scbolly, Midgatc, Peterborough ; Mr Ewen Heskltb , i
Landend Church , Oswaldthlstle , Blaekbnrn ; Mr Jobn Why, Great Glean ; Mr A. Taylor , Stow in.tbe-Wold ; Mr i
J. Pugh, Kington , Hsreferd ; Mr W.Faitburn .Wednesbury; Mr Q , Timbre ll, jun. , Wlncbcomb ; Mr T. Goody,
Sudbury; Mr A. Walker , 16, Bailie's Causeway, Hamilton ; Mr William Cameron , 9, Store-street , Paisley ;
Mr S, Barren , News Agent, Gr eenock ; Mr John Douglass , 49, King-street, Gosport; Mr Jobn Hswartb , King-
street , Leigh ; Mr 3. Garrod .News Agent, Ipswich ; Mr Jobn Hunter , Brick Garth , Easin gton Laae ; Mr Wil liam
Roomes, Chaple Cottages , Dorking ; Mr D. Scrimegour , Crieff ; Mr J . Morgan , Butcher -row, Deptford ; Mr W. W,
Pickvance , 18, Duncan -street , Bolton ; Mr M. Whittingbam , Russell-street , Wolverhampton ; Mr Thomas , 88,
Devon-street, Liverpool ; Mr W. Puraival ,Holloway.buildings , Bilston ; MrH . Carman , Ryan-street , Wisbeacb ;
Mr T. Potter , Oxford-street ,Stockton ; Mr S. Martin , Brightlingsea ; Mr Edward. Payne , Spital -gate , Cirencester " ;
Mr Joseph Pitts , 17, Higher Urnon-strcet , Torquay ; Mr Cross , Bungay ; Mr J. Rous e, Battly Carr -road , Dews-
bury ; Mr H. M. Aung ier , Fore-hill , Ely;  Mr C. Carter , Newnham ; Mr W. Rankin , Carapole -street , Dudley ; Mr
Ronald Watt ,Kinghorn; Mr W. W. Rogers, Royal Oak Inn , Chelmsford ; MrS , Roberts , Hind-bill , Heywood ; Mr
W. Nicholson, C-ainsborong h ; Mr George Cudip, Swansea ; Mr W. Carlten , Darlington-, Mr Samuel Sanders ,
New Radford ; Mr P. A. Love, Lavington ; Mr T. Pickersglll , 83, Dean-stree t, Soho ; of all Secre taries of the Land
Company, and of the Secretary , Mr E. Stallwood, 2, Little Yale-place , Hammersmith-road , to whom all app lica-
tions for Agencies, &e„ must be add ressed, aHd all Post-office orders made payable at the Hammersmith Post-
office. '

Secretaries, agents, aad others , are informed tbat the re-Issue of rules , inc., is now read y, together witb a
neat show card , and caB be obtained by applica tion as above. Edhbnd Stailwood , Secretary .

J U S T  P U B L I S H E D .
PBICE SIXPIHCS .

NO. XI .  OF "T H E  L A B O U R E R / '
CONT ESTS, *

1. Death Punishment. A Poem.
2. The Insurr ection oi tbe Working Classes.
3. The Poor Man's Legal Manual.
4. The Bard' s Lament.
5. Race versus Nation.
6. The Romance of a People.
7. Tbe Law and the Land ,
8. Monthl y Review .'
9. literary Beview.

Letters (pre-paid) to be addressed to the Editors , 16
Great Windmill Street , Haymarket , London.

Orders received by all agents for the "Northern Star "
and all booksellers in town and conntr y.

Nok- Ready, a New Edition of
MR. O'CONNOR'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS

To be had at the "Vcrtt 'rn Star Office , 16, Great Wind
Dili Street: and ef Abel Heywood , Manchester.

JUS T PUBLISH ES,
(Uniform with the " Labowrbr " Magasia e,)

Price 6d.

A 
PRACTICAL TREATISE ON SPADE

HUSBANDRY,
being the results of fo or years ' experience.

Br J. Sillett.

M'Gowan and Co., 16, Grea t Windrai ll-street, Loudoa
and may be had ef all booksellers.

Now Ready, 112 pages, Price 6d.
BLUE BOOK. OF THE COMMOS S ; being an Analys is

ofthe Members returned atthe General Election ,
1817. Contaiaing an Exposee of Placemen, Pensioners ,
Officers of the Army, Navy, Courts of Law, aad the Law
Church , with tieir Political Classification , Family Con-
nexions and Amount of Honey receWed by them out of
the Pnblic Taxes. By B. J. Richamwoh , author ofthe
Black and Red Books.

Manchester : Abel Heywood , 58, Oldh am - street
London : Watson , Queen 's Head-passage , Paternes ter-
row ; Cleave, Shoe-lane , Fleet-street , and all booksellers.

The Black Book for 1818, Price 3d. will be ready in a
few days.

TO TAILORS .
Now Ready, by approbation of her Majesty, Queen Tia.

toria, and H.R.H. Prince Albert ,
THE LONDON and PARIS AUTUMN and WINTER

FASHIONS for 1847 and 1848, by Benjamin Read
and Co., 12, Hart-street , Bloomsbury-square, London ,
and by tr. Berge r, Holywell-street, Strand , London ; a
most magnificent and superbly -coloured Print , surpass,
ing everything of the kind, previously publish ed, aceoai.
panied with the most fashionable full size Dress , Riding,
Frock , Hunting, and Wrapper Coat-p atterns , with every
par ticular part for each complete. Also, the most fash.
lonaWe and newest style Waistcoat Pattern , including
the manner ef Cutting and making up the whole, with
information respecting the new scientific system of
Catting, which will be published Jan. 1, 18)8, and will su-
persede everything of the kind before conceived. Price
10s; or. post free, to all parts of the kingdom, lis. Pa-
tent Measures, with full explanation , 8s the set (the great
est improvement ever known in the tr ade). Patterns to
measure sent post free to all parts of the kingdom , Is
each.

NEW PATENT INDICATOR , for ascertaining pro-
portion and disproportion in all systems of cutti ng, the
method of using it, and manner of variatio n clearly illus-
tr ated—Caveat granted to B. Read fer the same, April
22, 1817, signed by Me3srs l'oole and Capmael, Patent
Office , 4, Old-sqnare , Lincoln's-inn, London.—Declaration
signed by the Right Honourable Sir 6. Carroll , Lord
Mayor of London , May 1st, 1817. Pric e, with diagrams
clearl y explained, 7s; or, post free , 7s 6d. Sold by Messrs
Read and Co., 12, Hart-street , Bloomsbury-squ are, LonV
don; G. Berger, Holywell-street, Strand, London ; and
all booksellers in tbe kingdom. Post-office orders and
post stamps taken as cash. Habits H.H.L. performed for
the trade. Bust for fitting Coats on Boys' figures.—Fore -
men provided .—Instructions in Cuttin g complete, for all
kinds of Style and Fashion , which can he accomplished
in an incredibly short time, but the pupil may continue
until he is fully satisfied.

MR. B. 'JONES'S PO RT RAIT.
THS Agents and Subscr ibers ofthe Star are respect-

fully informed they can ba sappli sd with PICTURE
FRAMBS , suitable for the above PORTRAIT , at thefol-
lowing unprecedented! ? low prices :—

s. d.
Black frames , very neat , with glass and back ., 2 6
. do. do. with gilt mouldiag .. „ . . 8  3
Maple or Rosewood, French polished, with

gilt moulding , glass aad back 4 6
At Samuel Holmes' picture frame manu factory , St

Georges's Church Alley, Norwich, where all orders will
meet with prompt atte ntion.

N.B. An allowance to Agents, and two months'' credit
lif required ), with a satisfactor y reference.

O'CONNOR TARTAN. 4
The Kilbarcha n Co-operative Company for Manufac -

turing the O'Conno r Tartan , have much pleasure in an-
nouncing to the Chartists and admirers of Mr O'Connor
that they have for sale a splendid assortment of plaids,
shawls, Testings, silk and gala for dresses , also silk hand -
kerchiefs and scarfs. Part ies wishing tbe above beauti -
ful Tartan can be supplied by sending a Post-office orde r,
payablo at Paisley, te James Gibson, Kilbarchan.

TO TflE ALLOTTEES AT O'C ONNORVILLE, LOW -
BANDS, MINSTER LOVEL , MAT HON, AND
SNIG'S END.

Twentt Pounds fib Annoh.
WANTED, on Lease for five or seven years , or a

longer period , A FOUR ACRE ALLOTMENT , on
any of the above Estate s.for which TWENTY POUNDS
PE ft ANNO M would be paid . The AdYert Uer is a paid-
up share holder in the National Land Company, and holds
a responsible situation as head Gardener in a family of
distinctio n. Should any fortunate Allottee feel disposed
to have his Allotment improved , he will find this a fa.
vourabl e oppportunity .

Apply (pre-paid) to John Lewis (Secretary to the Chester
Branch of the Land Company ), Windmill Lane, Chester,

: 'NATIONAL LAND COMPAN Y.

The directors have published, in a neat and
elegant form, the able letter of FEARG US
O'CONNO R, ESQ., M.P., which appea red
in the Northern Star of Saturday last , the
13th instan t, And which was addressed t» the
'¦ Rich and the Poor." Price—One penny per
copy, or seven shillings per hundred. Each
bra neh of the Land Compan y ought to order
a quantity, and circula te them amongst those
who are known to be unfavourable to the
cause. Thomas Clark ,

Corresponding Secretary.

PORTRAIT OF E. JONE S, ES Q., BARRISTEF
AT-LAW.

A splendid full-length portrait , from a steel en-
graving, of the above named eloquent and patriotic
gentleman is now completed , and specimens will be
placed in the hands of eur several agents , as soon
as they shall have given their directions to Mr W.
Rider , Northern Star Office , as to the mode of
transmission. '

No. 12 of the « LABOURER" will contain an
engraved portrait of Feargus O'Connor , Esq. , M.P.

Next week's • STAR' will contain a full report of
the important PARLIAMENTARY PROCEED-
INGS,—the QUEEN'S ;SPBECH ,—and the DE-
BATE S IN BOTH HOUSES up to the hour of
our going to press.

Mr O'CoNiioa 's Letter to Messrs O'Hi gglns and Bryan
reached us too late for publication this week—it
shall appear in our nest. '

TokBsi -.et.--Wo must postp one MX O'Connor 's Letter
to Tom Bailey on the same groun ds.



"***"" J ^V «{a Bean-sttaati "BIiiia--iotk.—I think the so"
i '&J '&JZ ott»tobmntoliyoaih ename «* *-» V**°*
*& "'"SP™ the stock was tr ansferred. If Magnus Hen-
to* to*"? ai-d on beard flie Beagle, aad yon can tell me
led de*"****"™ -.. died, I may, probably, obtain tht in-
**•' ^^tffiu want through 

the 
Admiralty ,

fori fot-ffl-^^^ ^ToOTform trlt-idlcitfaintewKha ving
(tJ"it- *r"i-t-J iat Miebaelmas last, he has no right to pnt a

-*1 -*SSc iato totjt house, bnt may proceed against you
& *ilS^?inal l Debts'Court. If natahard-heartedman ,
*"*1 **™^^ QdonlJt,"j i»onsid9rafi«mo{yo**i**3isfortones,
y y WUI

 ̂  ̂
,j)
^

at j,oa #we 
jj  ̂

*jy eagy insUlments.
¦S ^«tst Lssnsiui*, Edseware-road.—I thiak the

JA °A "^mnst he considered U 
be 

a promisseiy note
-*' -*" hto on demand ; and therefore after demand may
5! JH ^-duoon. . be -^ii*-.-Without seeing the rale * ot the clnbit

"If. ff» . 'L^ie for meto answer your question aJbout the
£ jf «?bat with respect to money lent by the dub, the
t1 r^wer may be sued in the name ofthe person to
2 ^the seciityis mad epayable.
* ^,« BAMB-u-Tbe feowin he 

10s., Vatyotiinm t
l0£ *-*2n me. as near as yon can, in what year the mortgag e

* !f,3 and fine levied. Assuming that the entail
- ^dnlT hatre d, and the mertgage good, still yon may
I wre aa interest in the property ; viz., the right
ti toteS"*5511** u-Km 5*J*nent °f**"hatl* dueto the mort -

J «Ŝ aGO.-Before proceedings are taken , you and yonr
e friend s had best ascertain whether auyef Hr Bar ber's
n oroper tyremains und istributed or not ; for trp cn that
I SSitt he accounts are at variance. You say in yonr
t note vou send twelve postage stamps—th ere was not
e even one. ' . _

dt fl«oKfl" * HiBDiso.iettenng —Your writin g to the judge
i ^uld beofna use whatever ; but I have written to
3 Mr Steele, advising him to take jud gment for the debt

andcostshy easy instalments.
t* eguAK*. Wake s, Clitheroe. —I am sorry your papers

. should have been so long before me, but you shall hear
i from me abeut then ina few days,

•jf **/*|vr. S.—Tour wife toda**: living, you must not marr y
sgain, HOtw ithstanding she is lwing with another
man : jou wonld expose yourself toapr asecatioa for
bigsmy.

3. J. Babes, Binningfaam.—IwiH writ e to Mr Heath abaut
the wiU.

-fl -fl-.K- S.—Tour former letter was so expressed as to
make me suppose that tho •shopman' had become in-
solvent in Ms private capacity, and not that the com-
pany to which he was agent had become embarrassed.
Each member of the company is liable ta the debts of
the company:

Ji Job** Boca, 3, Poplar -square, Nottingham —I have met
with a letter from yon, ef an old date , about the copy
of Jobn Eresej "s will, which yon say yon bad sent me.
I have no recollection ef having received it, nor can I
end it

5 SiscEL Bu-xeb, Nottingham.—I have written to the
East India House about yaur late brother , Thomas
Butl er.

6 6. BoiTosf, Wigan.—I can do nothing in your business
without seeing a copy of Mis Salts' wDL

€ «**. BaoorwAT, Croydon Common.—"What is it that yon
claim under Thraas Gold's will* A legacy aad also a
share ofthe residence was given to William Brook way,
hut I da aot see jour name mentioned in the will. Ton
tmist state yonr case more elear ly.

] B. Biggab, Manchester .—I wrote sometime ago to James
Todman abont the legacy given to yon by Mr Faza -
kerley's will, hut he has taken no nettee of-ny letter;
yon must proceed against him in the Small Debts'
Court Bo you wish me to causa the necessary steps to
be take n !

Htsar LaTTO -r.—I am glad my endeavours t* serve yon
Tfere not altogether without effect. As you havebeen
pnt to a heavy expemse, and are , I suppose, anything
but a rich man, I decline a fee.

Jens Tatt essall, near Bradford. —It is quite certain
that you can claim nothing under John Kershaw 's will.
If your grandmother survived the testator and his

* tt widow, she (yonr grandmother ) was the person entitled ;
andif she died befere them, her only child became en-
titled, hut injno case could jou,her grandchild , became
entitled, except it were j ure representaUmis. Tell
me in what years the testator , his wife, your grand-
•Bother , anft yonr father , respeetrrely 65=3.

Job s Goktox , Fazeley. Stafibrdah "re.—If yoa can send
me the pape rs, which yoa say are at Stockport , I will
see about the priie money, which you consider to be
due to you in right ef your grandfather , Joseph Hans-
field.

3. W.—Tou have no preference over other creditors on
eeronnt of tbesnm dne to yon for 'work done.'

Charles Lin-col-.-, "Sorwich.—If yot*,w01 desire Messrs
Thompson and Son to send the draft af the deed to me,
at "5*0.4S. Queen's Road, Bayswater, London , with a
reasonable fee far peru sing the same, I wiU advise
whether you and your wife eaght to execute the deed.
Ida  not expect jan to send any fee, bnt Messrs
Thom?son and Son ; and they may send it by Post
Off ice Order.

Thomas Fox, Stoney Staunton. — So far as I can jndge
from your statement , I see not the slightest reason ta
think tha tthe property yen allude to ean be re-
covered , ft I saw the 'papers in the hands of Mr
Yates,'I shoald probably mora clearly understand the
case.

Jbhx Ashwokh, Bury.—I have desired yeu (and I
believe more than once) to give me the names ofthe
plaintiffs and defendants to the chancery suit about
Betty Stottfs prop erty; and also to give me, if you could,
the names of the plaintiffs or defendant' s solicitor.
Till you furnish me with this information, I can be of
no service to yoa.

"il". Beets-all, Lincoln.—I win take an early opportu-
nity of seeing or writing to Mr Gregory.

Jons Bboadb*«t. —I wrote ten days or a fortni ght ago,
both to Mr Halsa H and Mr Walmesley. respecting your
business, bnt have net had an answer from either of
them. What are their characters as professional men S
if you know inform me.

A. B., Paddington. —Tou tell an odd, romantic kind of
story. Ifthe stranger whobas two or three times called
npon you and given yoa money, and who told you that
you 'would hy-and -by "beconJe an independe nt man,'
refused to give you any further information than that
theproperty was left to you by a relation of-your fa-
ther 's, I do not see how I can render yon any service in
the business. Searching the Ecclesiastical Courts for
the wills of persons tha t you know were your father 's
relations, might, possibly, discover who the perso n was
who has left you the money ; hut the search would be
attended with a good deal of tro uble and expense, and
might end ia nothing.

6zesGE Hesst Smith.—Tou probably might ascertain
in what regiment Thoma s Leach was by writing to the
barrack master at Cork , telling him Leach's name, and
tiie month and year in which he died.

Wiiiiak LEE,"Stockport—I hose to be able to attend to
your case respectin g the Orrell property very soon ; but
having, from unavoidable causes, got sadly in arrear
with legal business, yours and many other cases have
heen unattended to much longer than I conld have

tr-cnAK HtJTCHnrs , Bath—It being-more than IS O years
since the right of your friend's ancestor accrued,
Tourftiend's claim is, no donbt , barre d by tiie statute
of limitatio ns. A bill filed near 150 years ago, but
never prosecu ted, has not saved the right of your
friend, and the lawyers who told him so were mistaken.
Bo jou wish the copy of John Sutter 's will to be re-
turned ! ..

5. S., Herman- street—I cannot answer your question
abont the 'fonr orpha n children' unless yoa inform
me in Bitot yean the intestate , the mother of the or-
Dhans. and their gran dfather , respect-rely died. If. it
Vas their grandmother who was the sister or the intes-
tate , in that case the year of her death must he stated,
and 'not that of the grandfath er.

Jakes Joseph Coopes.—Send me copies of flie entry irom
the Pancra s Workhous e, of the advertisement, of Wil-
liam Cooper's will, and of any other documents you
have got Bo not send any original documents, but
copies. Have yon no relat ions orfHen ds who can prove
that yon are the son el John and Isabella Elizabeth
Cooper ! ,_

Jakes Hos*aH.-*fa all the instances you mention, eaeh
member ofthe Joint Stock Compa ny will

^
be liable to

aR the debts due from the Company; and as between
each other they are liable according to the number of
their shares.

"S. R_, or S. P., a member of the "Land Compan y.—You
may seize and sell your lodger's goo<~s for the arrears
of rent ; and, after giving htm due notice to quit—ta
week's, expiring on the same day ofthe week that his
tenancy commenced)—yon may eject him if he does not
go out and may proceed under the Small Debts' Court.

EOCHES HSBJ—A WOM AH PoBOSED BT HER HtJ S-

3akd.—A protracted inquiry into the death of
Hannah Brown, the wife of amaster blacksmith and
farrier, at Hignam , near Rochester, has been bronght
to a conclusion. The facta which came ont in evi-
dence were, that deceased, who was in the family-
•ffav was confined the 12th of October , and was at-
tended by Mr Wiblin, surgeon , of Stond , who de-
scribed her case as favourable as conld be wished,
and. aeeordi ng to the evidence ef her nurse and at-
tendants , she went on as well as conld be nntil the
21st, when Bhe became iU, and linr ered ontil the
following Tnesday, wben she died. It appeared that
nothi agtndicated achang e untd her husband had
given her some grue l on Thnra daj, the 21st, when
i&erUy srfterwardsshe became distr acted with pain ,
and continued to get worse until death supervened.
Mr Thomas Holmes, uncle to the deceased, came to
Higham in consequenc e of her death , and was so
struck with her appearance that he at oncesus*
pected her death arose from poison, and in conse-
fuence of which he signified to the husba nd thatit
wotdd be necessary to havean inques t, to which the
latter did aot object ; bnt subsequentl y, when it was
under stood that he would be required to attend the
inquest, he left the place, and has not since been
seen in the neighbourho od. Mr Wiblin. the sur-
geon, stated that he had found one and a half
drachms of oxalic acid, and there could be very little
donbt that a much larger quant ity had been taken
into the "stomach, and which had either been ab-
sorbed or thrown off by vomiting. To a question
by the coroner, Mr Wiblin said tho ulcers he found
in the deeeased's stomach were not chro nic, but re-
cent, and he had no donbt death must have been
c-iKPd hv the noison. Thejury, af ter deliberation ,
returned a verdic t of Wilful Murder against the
hnsband.and the coroner issued a warrant for his
appn&on. It appears jthat the h«band fa?d
aaid, ahorti y before her confinement , that his wile
wotld die as his former one had dene, about seven
days after her confinemen t; astwotohms had sung
OTer his head , there would, he said, be two deaths ,
and perhaps he shonld be the other. 0*™***
**as twenty -seven years ef age, and has left two
childre n. m
1 Wisnnxsm Dj-juhkg Socieit, Temperance
Hall, Bmadway.-On Satur day «, -ntere stog, dis-
asmm took nface. Subject ,-'Whether the Poor
laws had been beneficial to the interests oi urea t
Britain." Thedi acassion was adjourned to batur-

%,Nov. I3th. A vote oftha^swasu iia^ousiy
Passed to Mr E. Stallwood for a hands ome present ot
•woks given to the library by tba t gentlema o.

«-* says, during the last week or two,*naTTies
bate been seen on most of the high road s thr oughout
tteconntry, ia twos and thre es, 'out #f comnussien
**Hingto work , but finding noone able to employ
them; and we have been Infor med by tbe oyer-
«oker s of a line still in progress that the applic a-
oons for work of late have been onprecedent edly na-
tterons.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE TO THBCHARTISTS OF THE UNITED KINGDOM
How's tha day aid now's the homr
St* the front of battle lour ! '
See approach prond Bussell'i po-rer —Russell* Whigs, aad Slavery.

Baorara D-MotBm,_---biai8 the time for action !The new Parliam ent are abont tocommence their la-Imms o! nusehieF, andth e people ought to commence
fteir labou ra of good. The 'Old Guar ds/ especially ,who hate so long stood at ease, ought now to huckleon their armou r, and commence anew a grandstru ggle for the Charte r. The demand for the
Tli

6r
i
m,

?t te made once agwn to resound through-oat the land,nntilevery honest man becomes familiar
with it, and joins in making it univer sal, when it
most be complied with. We do uot mean a wild or
insane demand , nor do we mean one tha t shall com-
promise the feelings of any man ef any class, but one
which shall be characterised by forbearance, and
directed by intelligence—ademand which shall unite
the avmp&thie s of all true patriots and sincere philan-
thropists , because it will have for its object the free-
dom of man in eveiy respect , both socially, mentally,
and politically.

Chartists ! Te who have been ever foremost when
the cause of humanity required assistance,—to you
we appeal to aid us in our intended campaign for the
establishment of Right, and the suppression of
Wrong * That body which, as in mockery and deri-
sion of the people, styles itself the Commons oi Eng-
land, will in a few days meet for tbe dispa tch ofpnblic
business, and at the very time when they commence
the exercise of those legislative functions which they
have usur ped, we would have yeu to commence a
publie, peaceable , and determined disputation of
their autho rity. This you can do constitutionally,
and tbis you must do, if you mean to act honestly.
Let every engine be immediately put into requisition
to procure signatures to the 

NATIONAL PETITION,
In order that it may be presented as yomr will to the
illegitimate legislature. We hopetbatno ialse delicacy
will stand in the way ofthe petiti on. No man ought
to say that ' He has made up his mind never to sign
another petition to Parliament. ' Consider what the
National Petition is! It is a direct and positive im-
peachment of the authority of Parliament to m&ke
any law without the consent ofthe whole people, and
without having been by the whole people delegated
for that purpose. The National Petition is,! roplain
English, a BUI for the Restitution of the Political
Rights ofthe people of these ulands , which have long
been withheld frem them, through the agency of de-
ception and fraud , intentionally employed for that
purpose. Who is there , then, who would not sign
su«h a petition ? and who not also, exert himself to
secure the signatures of his neighbours and friends?
None but such as are blinded by prejudice , or are in-
terested in misrule. Let'yonr cry then be—' Sign!
Sign!! Sign!!! '

Another important subject to which we have to
call your attention , is the state of the finances of the
NiTtoHAii Chabtbk Assocutiob. A very few words
will suffice for this purpose. Our Exchequer is low
—ALMOST EMMY, and it requires to be Immediatel y
replenished ! From this statement , you will learn
that we stand in need of pecuniary assistance, and
that we now hereby call upon every Chartist to sub-
scribe his mite, and send it forthwith to us.-in order
to enable ns to commence an agitation worthy ot the
cause. From the poor, we ask but little ; from the
bich, we do not expect much. Let each man do his
share, and the work, though great , will be fonnd to
be fight, when aided by many hands.

PAHLIAMENTABT CHAUPI0S8HIF.
From nothing has the cause of the Charter suf-

fered more than the want of sufficient support in the
House of Commons. There have, for a number of
years past, been some few men, who have nobly stood
forward as the advocates of Cbartist principles*; but,
so few have tbey been in number , and so overpower-
ing has been the numerical strength oftheir oppon-
ents, that they have not had the power to do much.
The acquisition , however , of our distinguished col-
league, Feaegus O'Coskob , to the little band, will
make them strong. He will take with him to the
Honse of Commons a greater amount of popular con-
fidence tban ever fell to the lot of any other man.
He bas also a more intimate knowledge ofthe condi-
tion and requirements of the working classes, than
any other member of that ' house,' and with his
power and knowledge, we prophesy that the enemies
of the people's rights , will find in him ose who will
prove more than a match for the most able of them.
But , you must not rely too much upon his strength.
He and his co-patriots will require all the aid you
c<tn give them. Yen mnst strengthen them by your
petitions and demands for justice. Let the Cbar-
tists. everywhere , immediately set to work, to re-
organise themselves finto branches of the association.
Call public meetings for the discussion of the Char-
ter, and take such other steps as are necessary for
the sastainment of the movement. Let all be energy
and activi ty. To the work earnestly and honestly.
The object is immeasurably great; let the exertions
to obtain it be equally great. We will eoncert mea-
sures with the men of the metropolis , to set the
' war* in motion , and we have no doubt , bnt that the
men of the provinces will not be remiss, when their
conntry demands their services.

By order ofthe Executive Committee ,
Chris topher Doyle, Secretary.

London, November 18, 1847.

THE RESULT OF THE BALLOT OF THE
NATIONAL LAND COMPANY.

FIFTH SECTION.
Two Acres.

Ann Frobert s Redmarley
James Mos3 Manchester
John M'Cree Dundee
John Sogers Plymouth

Three Acres.
Robert West Leeds
Johu Hopkins Dorchester

Four Aeres.
Robert Fish Wigan
Jacob Yonng Swindon
John Hoggins Barnardcastle
Henry Shepherd Manchester
Robert Martinson Ditto
Maria Sha-man Norwich
Thomas Whitelee Nottingham ,

WRECK OF THB STPEHBX WHITNEY .—NINE TY
ONE LIYES LOST .

We regret to announce the total less of the New
York packet-ship, Stephen Whitney ' off the soath-
western coast of Ireland , on the night of Wednesday
last.

The disaster has, unhappily, beeu accompanied with
the loss of ninety-one lives. The unfortunate packet-
ship left New Tork on tbe evening of the 18th nit.,
with onehundred and ten passengers and erew onboard.
Subsequently, on the 52nd ult., she was spoken by the
packet-ship Sea, aud during several days, until the 27th,
the two ships sailed in company. They then parted , in
1st. 41, Ion. 48; the Sea arrived in the Mersey on Thurs-
day last, bat so late as Saturday night no accounts were
received of the Stephen Whitney.

The following is tbe copy ofa letter from 3. Allen,
chief-mate of tbe S. Whitney, to Mesers F.and J .Sandi ,
dated Skull. Nov. 12 :—

' It is my painful dnty to inform you ef the loss of
the S. Whitney, with her noble commander , on the
night of the 10th inst. We had no observation on that
day, wind strong from S.W„ weather thick ; at she p.m.
we close reefed tbe top-saQs and reefed the courseB, in-
tending to haul off the land at eight p.m.; bat at eight
precisely made the land oS Crookhaven , which we judged
by the lighthouse to be the Old Kinsale, We immedi-
ately made all possible sail and hauled off shore ; at
nine we kept away, Channel course, judging we were
clear of all danger , but at ten made the land a-head
abont pistol shot. In the act of staying (owing to
the tremendous sea) the ship went ashore stem first ,
nearly broadside on. The island proved to be the West-
ern Calf, inside Cape Clear. The scene that followed
baffl es all description ; out of 110 pas'eo gers and crew
only ninet een were saved. Captain Popham was washed
away from alongside me, and I have no doubt killed im.
mediately. In fifteen minutes from the time she struck
she went to atoms. The survivors are all here, landed
half naked, and all more or less hart on the rocks.
The auth oritie s here ar a very busy saving tbe wreck,
tut it is iu such a dread ftil state that it will scarcely
nav the labour. Several bodies have been found to-day
(crew and steerage passengers), and were buried on the
island. _ . . _ . . . . .  

•I have written to th-con sul at Cerk, stating onr
dlitre w, and I hope to bear from him ehorUy.
We were near perishing, Had it not been for the kind-
ness of some genUemen here. We shall leave for
Liverpoolas soon as we can.'

The Cork StutAern Beportsr says :— The bodies of a
lady and chUd were thro wn on shore. The lady haa
these sold rings on h« fingers , and was very richly
dressed. It is reported that there were thre e Teasels
lost on the same fatal night. The vessel has completely
gane to pieces, and the cargo, which is said to be very
valuable, is being carried eff by the country people, who
flocked in thousands to the scene of the wreck.

The Stephen Whitney was a splendid vessel of 1,084
tons burd en, and belonged to the class ef packet- ships
termed the *red star line/ of whioh Kessrs Thos . and

Jos. Saudi and Co., of Liver pool, are the conslgneai.
She was built in New York about seven years ago, and
took the place of the packet- ship St Andrew, which was
wreck ed off tbis port in tiie memorable gale of Janu .
ary 1889. The late eommander of the Stephen Whit-
ney Copt. C. W. Popbam, was highly respec ted, and
was'an active and a skilful navigator . He was for some
years chief officer of the iU-ftted ship, when unde r the
Char ge of Cap t. W. C. Thompson , and succeeded to the

command about two years ago, on that gentleman re-

signing to superi ntend the constraett en of the screw
steam-ship Sarah Sands,

Mr P. V. KtepaW ek, secretary to the 'O'C rta eU
Tribute Fond,' has been ar -painted assistant regis-
trar of deeds-an office nM £500 ftjear,

NAT10NAL LAND COMPANY.
.

'" '¦ 
RULES .

Branch
^
secret aries wUl please to observe, that ths

account of the rules sold to membera, as well as those
sold to non-memb ers, muBt be keptsepar ate and dis-
tinct from Land money. All part ies requiring rules ,
to make immedia te application , as the directors have
a large stock to supply orders.

ADDRESSING LBTTEES.
Branch secretar ies and all ether parties sending

letters to this Office on business , connected with the
Company, would much oblige me, by addressing, ac-
cording to rule, '• To the Directors /' and not to me
personally. Nearl y one half the letters that are re-
ceived at tbis Office bear ray name on the super-
scription , notwithst anding a rule to the contrary. I
weuld feel mueh obliged, if correspondents would at-
tend to the rule, and net address their communica-
tions, on business of the Company, to any individual
member ofthe Board .

Thomas Clark ,
„_ Corresponding Secret ary- j
Office, IU, High Holborn ,

London.

j

I RECEIPTS OF TBE NATION AL LAND <
COMPANY , I

FOB THE TWO WEEK S ENDING NOVEMBER II & 18.

PER MR O'CONNOR. !
SECTION No. 1.

SHABES. £ B. d.
Brighton , No. 2 0 6 9 Bradford .. 1- 0 0

I Totness .. 010 0 Bacap .. 1 0 0 J
Lvnn. Scott M 0 2 0 New Radford .. e 2 0 ]
Bury m 3 18 0 Derby .. 0 3 0 i
Rotherham .. 8 6 0 Sowerby Helm.. 016 6
Sheffield M 2 0 0 Worcester „ 012 6 ,

' Marylebone .. 0 1 0 Hull „ 0 1 0 '
Westminster .. 8 5 0 Liverpool ,. 010 0 J
New Radford ., 0 1 6  War wick M 0 4 0 '
Coventry „ • 210 0 Nottingham .. 0 2 6
Barnsley M 0 1 6  Barnsle y, No. I 8 6 0
Yeovil m 010 0 Sheffield .. t M
Sudbury .. 1 0  0 Manchester M 0 4 6 '
Nottingham « 010 6 Rochdale .. 0 8 4 ;
Manchester M 51* 6 Wigan .. ll 17 4
Newcastle-upon- Dewsbnry .. 3 14 6 '

Tyne •¦ 010 4 Merthyr, Mor-
Auhton M 015 0 gan M 0 3 0
Rochdale .. 0 9 0 Whittington and
Hull „ 0 1 0 Cat .i 119 6
Scarborough ,. 2 0 0 Wakefield .. 1 2  6
John Thompson 2 I " Bolton M 1 4  5
Sheffield „ 1 0  0 Glasgow .. 018 0
Greenwich „ 0 6 6 Jobn M'Niel ., 0 5 0

£52 3 6

SECTION No. 2.
Sheffield .. 1 0 S Markhi nch .. 010 0
Chelsea . . 0 0 6  Glasgow .. 0 5 0
Devonport .. 5 0 0 Rechdale _. 2 12 0
Ashburton .. 1 7 6 Hull .. 2 5 0
Bri-hton, Ne. 2 3 0 9 Sleaford H 5 7 9
Retford ., 319 9 Crieff M 013 0
Totness .. 0 5 4 Birmingham ,
Lynn, Scott ., 010 0 fShip) .. 0 2 6
Howsell .. 1 0  0 Sleaford .. 1 8 6
Tork .. 0 9 6 J.Hefferman .. 0 1 0
Sunderland .. 010 0 O. Allison .. » 3 0
Elland .. 2 8 0 Mary Ann Crabb 0 3 6
Edinburgh M 2 210 Rossendale ,. 010 0
Hollingwood .. 212 0 Shoreditch ., 6 3 0
Gasstown H 011 0 Bradford „ 2 0 0
Southampton „ 1 19 0 New Radford .. 0 & 0
Old Shildon n 0 1 0  Derby •• 4 16 0
Arbroath .. • 1 0 Torquay „ 0 18 fi
Ashburton .. I 6 O Hull ., 2 6 6
Marylebone .. 1 5  2 Liverpool .. 015 6
Westminster .. 2 7 8 Warwick „ 0 2 0
Greenwich .. 3 1 0  Nottingham ,. 0 17 0
Bury .. 0 IS 0 Barnsley , No. 1 6 4 0
Birmingham , Manchester *, 0 7 6

Gray .. 0 1 4  Newton Abbott,. 1 18 0
Hyde .. 0 2 9 Bilston ,. 1 0 0
Bridgewater , Wigan ., 8 6 0

No. 1. ,. 1 2  6 Dewsbury .. 019 10
New Radford M 9 3 0 Thrapstone ., 0 9 0
Barnsley .. 0 5 6 Whittin gton and
Northwich 0 2 6 Cat . . 0 6 6
Birmingham , Brid geroter .. 0 7 G

Goodwin ,. 0 5  0 Edinburgh „ 0 12 4
Belfast „ 0 11 0 WakeiieM „ 0 1 0
Chepstow .. 0 2 0 Bolton .. 2 3 0
Nottingham ,. 017 0 Glasgow „ 0 2 6
Manchester .. 0 10 0 Wm. Fletcher .. 0 5 0
Neireastle- apon- Jobn Heftem-

Tyae .. 0 9 0  man .. t i c
Westminster .. 0 1 6  Geo. Bishop .. 0 1 0

£76 11 0

SECTION No. 8.
Chelsea .. 4 0 4 T. Holmes „ 0 5 6
Ashburton » 6 2 6 R. Kitchen .. 3 8 6
Brighton .. 0 8 0 H.C. Clark .. 0 3 3
Lynn , Scott .. 0 10 0 D. Marin „ 0 3 3
Halifax ., 2 9 0 Sheffield „ 2 0 0
York . . 4 8 6  Wm. Hutchins.. 0 4 0
Long Bnckby - 0 7 0 Burnley, Gray .. 1 0  0

: Eliand .. 0 6 0 Wandsworth ., 010 6
Edinbur gh „ ill 2 Rossendale „ 1 0  0
Gasstown ¦• 0 13 0 Shoreditch .. 010 0

' Southampton .. 1 11 0 Merth yr, Powell 0 ll 6
Sheffield .. 2 0 0 North Shields.. 6 8 6
Old Shildon .. 0 3 0 Bradford M 1 0  0
Reading .. 10 0 0 New Radford ., 0 5 0
Haswell M 0 3 6 Sowerby Helm., 0 2 0
Arbroath .. 6 6 0 Worcester .. 119 4
Oswaldwhistle n 0 4 6 Torquay „ 1 9  6
Marylebone „ 013 6 Hexham „ 0 8 6
Westminster .. f 10 6 Hull .. I 17 6
Aberdeen .. 0 4 6 Ashton „ 016 0
Carlisle ». 1 0  0 Liverpool „ 0 1 0
Hyde .. 1 0  0 Warwick .. 011 6
Radcliffe Bridge 0 5 0 Wolverhampton 3 6 0
Chorley .. 0 16 0 Nottingham . 2 3 6
Accrington „ 0 2 0 Banbury „ 1 8 0
Bridgewater, Barnsley, No,l„ 0 5 0

No.l. .. 6 2 0 Manches ter .. 4 13 6
New Radford .. 0 2 0 Rochdale .. 013 6
Shoreditch M 0 4 0 Minster Lovell „ 0 6 0

, Barnsley .. 416 ll Newton Abbott .. 1 5  0
I Minster Lovell* 0 3 0 Huddersfield ., 4 4 0
' Blandford „ 0 2 6 Morpeth „ 0 5 0
Northwich „ 0 6 6 Bilston .. 3 0 0
Birmingham, Wigan H 0 19 10

Goodwin .. 0 2 6 Dewsbury „ 2 4 6
Keighley .. 3 4 6 Bury ,. IS 9 4
Clitheroe .. 5 0 0 Thrapstone » 0 6 0
Stourbridge « 1 11 j Merth yr, Mor -
Hexham M 0 5 e gan .. 2 8 0
Stockport .. 2 0 0 Whit tington and
Nottingham M 1 lo 3 Cat ., 2  1 10
Manch ester „ 0 4 6 Bridgewater .. 0 4 6
Newcastle-upon- Edinburgh .. S ll 4 1

Tyne .. 1 6  0 Newport, Mon-
Ashton .. 0 7 0 mouth ., 0 2 0 '
South Shields ., 0 19 6 Stoney Strat.
Glasgow ¦ u 0 6 0 ford ., 0 8 0 '
Rochdale n 0 6 0 Wakefield ,. 6 8 0
Hull H 5 8 6 Gainsborough .. 0 17 6
Sleaford .. 0 8 0 Bolton ., 2 19 0 ,
Birmingham, Glasgow „ 1 9  0

(Ship) „ 0 2 6  J. W. „ 0 3 0 '
Sleaford .. 0 1 9  Wm.TVall „ 0 2 6
G. Lov-redge ,, 0 2 6 Wm. Wilson .. S 1 6
W. Nicholson H 0 4 0 Geo. Leveredg e* 0 2 §
Westminster „ 0 8 6 Lynn, Scott „ 1 8  0 !
S.M'Gowan 0 7 0 Duckenfield. .. 2 2 0 ]

£138 6 8} '

SECTION - No. 4. 
" '

Chelsea H 0 3 0 Nor 'hamptoa .. 2 0 0 '
Clifford .. 818 0 Sheffield ., 8 0 0 ]
Tnnbridge Wells 418 0 Sittingborne .; 12 0 0 -
"farrington .. 3 14 0 Barns ley,No.l.. 0 9 1 1
Little Dean .. 0 4 0 Minster Lovell.. 0 2 0 '
Ashburton .. 0 9 6 Blandford H 14 5 8
Market Rascal .. 5 14 0 Norwich, Clark - 2 19 4 '
Brighton „ 0 7 0 Cirencester „ 0 lt 0 *
Warrington „ 1 11 2 Northwich .. 0 5 6 '
Totness .. 7 12 0 Birmingham , (
Warwick „ 1 7 0 Goodwin ,. 5 5 0 <Lynn « 6 6 9  Bradford „ 614 0 'East Dereham ., 8 17 2 Bramfaope „ 4 6 0 ,
Hindley .. 014 0 Oldham „ 1 0  6
Jersey „ 4 4 0 Keighley H 19 7 3 j
Horni nghold M 1 0  0 Yeovil „ 0 i C •
Galashiels ... 4 0 0 Stourbrid ge .. 81410J 1
Halifax „ 619 6 Hexham „ 0 1 0 ]
Howsell » 2 6 e  Leicester .. 5 0 0 (
Rotherham .. 0 8 0 March .. 0 is 6
Tork .. 111 0 Chepstow ,. 010 0
Long Buckby ., 21 8 0 Stockpor t .. 8 fl 6 !
Elland .. 5 2 0 Nottingham „ 4 9 9 1
Newport ,. 5 7 0 Manchester M 49 18 9 1
Gasstown .. 0 4 6 Newcastle -upon- ;
Southampton .. 1 11 0 Tyne ., 4 12. 6 t
Exeter .. 5 0 0 Ashton „ 0 12 9 "JBath m 1 0  0 Seuth Shields H 2 0 0 '
Sheffield ., 8 0 0 Markhinch ., 0 2 « 1
Old Shildon „ 3 19 4 Glasgow „ 2 5 10 1
Haswell „ 012 0 Rochdale ,. 1, 3 2 1
Astley M 414 0 Macclesfield „ 22 0 0 j
Barrowford .. 5 0 0 Hull ,. 9 4 7 fArbroath „ 211 6 Sleaford „ 016 0 ;
Cassop .. 314 6 Crieff .. 0 14 6 ;MuUs, Smith „ 411 0 Malton „ 4 3 0 ]
Oswaldtwistle .. 0 11 3 Birmingham , 1
Ashburton ,, 013 6 (Ship) ,, 5 19 0 ]
Silsden „ 2 0 0 Chester .. H I ;
Isham „ 4 12 0 Sleaford ,. 0 * 0 ,
Marylebone .. 019 6 Woolwich .. 013 0 '
Westminst er „ e 17 6 E. Dunham ,. 4 4 0 l
Aberdeen „ 0 14 4 M. Cullen .. 1 0 0 <
Macclesfield M 5 0 0 W.Cruikshanlc 1 6 O 1
Carlisle „ 2 0 0 R. L. „ 418 0 <Bniy .. 3 16 7 R. Pattison .. 6 2 6 1
Birmingham, J. Haggerry „ 0 4 6 ,

Gray H 817 8 J. Kimmer .. 010 0
Radcliffe Bridge S19 10 J. Quale .. 0 5 0 '
Chorley M 8 4 0 Pershore „ 5 0 0 '
Aecringt en « 14 1 8 Greenwich » 1 3 0 (
Bridgewater „ 0 2 6 Cra yferd .. 1 5  6 -
Kew Badford M 4 1 6  Westmin ster .. 0 2 0 1
Shoreditch .. 0 7 0 Samuel lee .. 0 8 6 .
Birmingham Warwick ... 0 8 0

Goodwin ... 18 0 0 Wolverh ampton 5 0 1
Wandsworth 0 12 fi North wich ... 1 4  6
Tbir slingtea 1 7  0 Nottingh am ... 9 11 0\
Rosendale ... 2 0 0 Banbur y ... 4 2 6 '
Shoreditch ... 1 1 0  Newport Pagnel 9 1 0
North Shields 118 1 Barnsle y, No. 1 6 6 0
Bradford .., 210 0 Salford ... 3 0 0
NewRadfo fd... » 5 2 Hull „. 2 12 9
Knaresborough 0 9 1 Ashton -under .
Derby ... . 0 13 • Lyne ... 211 3
Sowerby Helm ( 5 0  Birmingham
Camberwell ... I 5 0 Goodwin ... 2 7 10
Torq uay ... 1 14 8 Liverpool ... 1 1 0
Mary Guildford 1 6  0 Samuel Turner 6 3 9
Thomas Ireland 0 4 » Charles Martin • 2 6
Ellen Murray 0 18 0 Wm. Benson... 0 2 « ;
Fanny Murray • 18 0 Wm. Williamson 0 6 4
Jehn Arthur Charles Nippard • 12 **'

Cemby ... 0 2 6 G.H . Chatwiu 0 5 •
John.Turaer 2 10 0 John Clark ... 0 10 0
William Turner 2 10 0 A. Thompson 2 0 8
T.R. Inner 3 I Woreeiter ... Ul 1° I

Sheffield ... i t  a whittington and
Manchester ... 8 2 6 Oat ... 2 16 9
Baeop ... 8 0 0 Brightlingsea 0 B 0
Rochdale ... 1 17 W Bridgewater. .. 0 1 6
Minster Lovell 0 1 0  Newpor .t Moa-
Mansfield (W) • 7 6 mouth ... 0 2 0
Nortbampto u 4 e 9 Stoney Stratford 6 16 6
Exeter ... e 19 0 Wakefield ... 2 * 6
Norwich, Clark 818 fl Gainsborou gh 3 18 fl
Newtoa Abbott 6 1 4  Bolton ... 811 1
Huddersfield J *6 - Glasgow ... 1 9  4
Morpeth ... « a 0 Dewsbury ... 9 4 6
Kilwinning ... • 1 0 Bury ... 6 14 6
Bilston ... 2o 9 |- M 0r Hwr, Morgan 0 0
Wigan ... 12 6 10

m 12 8|

SECTION No. b. 
"

Edinburgh ... 6 4 0 .J J. B. Darby 1 • 9Edinburgh ... « 8 0  T. Brown ... . • 6 0Gastown ... 0 1 6  T. Collins .. 6 1 6Southamp ton 10 3 0 W. Ha dfield 0 6 •
Slf?? ™ "• 8 * ° <"" '••& dourer 5 • 0Old Sheldon ... 6 5 0 W.King .. « 5 «Ha-w.U ... 0 7 4 M.P .Hiehola s • 9 8Astley ... 0 5 0 G. Hlekford » " • 4 8OawaldtwiBtle 2 7 6 John Leaver such 1 4 0Marylebone ... 018 6 Lynn (Scott) 2 12 0Westminste r... 0 6 6 Bury St Edmunds 9 15 2Aberdeen ... «10 6 Bast Dereham 5 0 0Carlisle ... 1 8 6 Georg e Barr ett 0 2 6Bury ... 112 4 Jehn Haggert y 6 1 2Birmingham Bichar d GrJfflth 9 2 0(Gray) ... 6 1 6  Wiilism Baker 0 5 0Hyde ... 8 13 0 Richard ThomasRadcliffe ... 1 2  2 Httna m m m  0 5 0Chorley ... 6 15 6 j„Dn Au8tin „ 15 8Accrington ... 0 17 8 Ea„in Bradahaw 0 9 1Br idgewater ... • 9 0 E. J.Rowde n 0 1 0Edge End ... 0 6 6 A. S. Cover 0 6 0Cheddington ... 010 8 w. Benson 1 2  6
Tar lington „. 818 3 yr. Claridge % F> 0
Little Dean ... 0 4 0 "v*. Balllie .. 0 3 0
Market Rasen 7 15 6 M, Suggate ... 0 19 8
Isham ... 0 17 0 Camberwell .. 2 2 8
Brighton ,(2).,. 0 4 Torqu ay ,„ 018 8
Totness ... 0 9 0 Hexham .'. 0 14 0
Warwick ... 6 5 6 Hull ... 211 6
Lynn (Scott)... 5 9  9 Ashton ... 1 6  6
Brldlingtoa Birmingham

Quay ... 5 4 0 Goodwin ... «-2 2 2
East Devenham 5 12 0 Liverpool ... 13 1 6
Jersey ... t 2 0 Wolverhampton 2 0 0
Morley ... ^

15 12 0 Notting ham ... 3 19 9
Leigh ... 2 10 0 Gainsborough 0 9 0
Halifax ... 9 7 6 Bolton ,, 2 11 6
Howsell ... 10 8 0 Glasgow .. 2 9 8
Fro fllngham ... 11 18 0 North Shields 3 1» 8
Rotherham ... 212 0 Bradford ... 2 9 0
Tork ... 4 7 New Radford 8 3 6
LongBuck ly... 0 6 0 Knares borough 1 10 11
Sunderland ... 2 12 0 Derby ... 614 6
Witney ... 4 15 8 Sowerb y Helm 19 7 0
New Radford 1 10 9 Worcester ... 20 7 6
Shoreditch ... 6 1 0  Spaldin g .„ 1 11 0
Northampton IB 8 0 Wandsw orth ,,, 0 10 0
Sheffi eld ... 8 0 0 Holms ... 1 13 6
Coventry .. 1 9  0 Ressendale .. 0 10 0
Barnsley ... 6 5 0 Shoreditch ... 6 8 6
Minster Lovell 6 4 0 Stratford ... 0 5 0
Blandford ... 10 M 8 Merth yr ... O i l
Cirencester ... 5 9 0 Gloucester ... 3 9 0
Birmingham Whitting ton a

Goodwin ,., . 0 17 6 Cat ... 1 10 0
Bradford ... 19 9 0 Brighlin sea ... 6 11 8
Oldham ... 12 0 0 Brid gewater ... 2 4 0
Clitheroe .,. « • 0 Edinburgh ... 5 6 0
Belfast ... 0 1 6  Newport Mon-
Leeds ... 7 0 0 mouth ... 0 8 0
Salisbury ... 413 8 Wakefield ... 1 1 2
Buswell ... 2 0 0 Aynhoe ... 0 19 0
Easington Newton Abbott 2 2 8

Lan e ... 2 15 0 Huddersfield 8 1 3
March ... 1 3  0 Kilwinning ... 6 4 6
Chepstow ... • 16 O BilBtou ... 4 0 0
Stockport ... 12 0 0 Wi gan ... 14 12 0
Nottingham ... 12 12 0 Dewsbury ... 8 8 10
Manchester ... 66 7 6 Spaldi ng ... 0 5 0
Newcastle-upon- Merthyr , Morgan 3 2 0

Tyne ... 9 16 2 Newport Pag.
Ashton ... 0 2 0 nell ... 10 13 C
South Shields 1 9 6.  Barnsley. No.l 8 3 0
Mitnkbiach .-. 0 12 0 Salford ... 7 * 0
Glasgow .. 5 0 8 Sheffield ... 815 0
ftochdale .. 5 8 2 Manch ester ... 23 7 9
Hull ... 2 12 0 Bacup ... 1 0  0
Sleaford ... 9 17 0 Rochdale ... 1 7  01 Tavistock ... 0 7 0 Minster Lovell 2 6 6
Malton ... 4 11 0 Northampton 6 0 0
Biimingham C. Mar tin ... 0 2 6

I (Ship) .. 1 0  6 J . Stewart ... 5 4 0
Chest er ... 016 6 T. Howell ... 0 1 0
Sleaford ... 0 3 6 S. Rees .. 0 5 0
E. True ... 3 18 0 J. Williamson 2 12 0
E. Gladstone 0 1 9 T. Wickenhara 0 19 8
T. Tilley ... 0 1 0  Greenwich ... 11 9 6
J.Stourgeon 5 3 6 Cray ford ' ... 0 14 6
J ". H. ... 4 0 0 Sanbury ... 17 10 6
S. Love ... 4 14 0 George Castle 4 4 6
S. Love ... 1 0  0 A, Gilroy .„ 0 6 4
X. Watson ... 2 12 0 T. Parsons ... 6 4 0
R. Heath ... 2 12 0 J . Parsons ., 5 4 0
J . Thompson 5 0 0 H.Roe .. 0 3 0
E. Freeman 818 0 J. Mason ... 0 1 0
S. Baker ... 416 0 H . Hennege 0 1 6
J. Raspberry 0 5 0 M. Slack ... 0 5 0
W. Moore .. • 3 6 Noah Loom 0 3 4
J. Taw ... 2 12 0 Thomas Dickens 0 4 0
F. Iogram .. 5 4 0 E. Stocks ... 1 19 8
W . Abbott ... 2 12 0 John Richardson 5 4 6
R. Smith ... 6 1 0  David Taylor 0 18 9
R . Mewl ... • 10 0 W. Baillie ... 0 5 0
George Martin 0 3 0 P. Ricbard -on 6 19 8
Richard B. Lam- Charles Loom 0 3 4

ber t ... 0 2 2 WeBtminster 1 5  6
Bary .. 28 6 2 Warwick .. 5 6 6
Hexham ,. 0 2 9

£763 6 1

EXPENSE FUND. 
""""""""""*

B. Trew ... 0 1 6  Mansfield ... 6 1 0
John Sturgeon 0 2 0 Warrington ... 0 2 8
H. Batlershill 8 1 0  Lynn 0 2 0
Jno.ThompBon 0 1 0  Bridli ngton Quay 0 2 0
Emma Dnrham 0 2 6 East Dereham 0 6 0
Sarah Love ... 0 2 0 Hindley ... 0 8 0
Joh n Watsou 0 1 0  Jersey ... 0 8 6
James Wragg 0 2 0 Morley ... 0 6 0
W. Roberts ... 0 2 0 Galasheils .. 0 16 0
W. Cruik Bha uk 0 3 0 Halifax ... 0 4 0
E.R . Fre eman 0 1 6 Howsell ... 0 4 0
S. Baker ... 0 2 0 Frodi ogham 0 4 0
R. L 0 2 0 Rotherham ... 0 1 0
J. Taw ... 0 1 0  Long Buckby 2 11 0
F. Ingram ... 0 2 0 Sunderland ... 0 1 0
W. Abbott ... 6 1 0  Elland ... 0 8 6
R. Kitchen {„, 0 1 6  Edinburgh .. 0 2 0
R. Meadov -B... 0 1 6  Edinburgh .'.. 0 2 6
J . Richardson 0 2 0 HoUinwood ... 0 1 9
G. Cattle ... 0 2 0 Southampton 2 10 0
T. Parsons ... 0 2 0 Batb .,. ... 0 1 8
J .Parsons .. 0 2 8 Old SMldon ... 0 4 . 0
J . Stewart ... 0 2 0 Astley ... 8 1 0
J . Williamson 0 1 0 Mells 6 2 0
Chel sea ... 0 3 0 Ashburton ... 0 9 6
Cheddington ... 0 4 0 Isham ... 0 2 6
Tunbrld ge Wells 0 2 0 Marylebone ... 0 15 6
Farrington ... 0 4 6 Westminster ... 6 3 0
Aibburton ... 6 1 0  Aberdeen ... 0 .2 0
Market Rasen 0 11 6 Bury.., ... 0 2 0
Isham ... 0 3 -6 Hyde 0 5 0
Brighton ... 6 4 9 Rat ford ... . 0 2 0
Chorley ... 0 4 9 Warwick ... 0 6 6
Accrington ... 0 19 0 Nottingham ... 0 19 6
Bridgewater... 6 1 6 Banbury ... 1 5  0
Hedge End ... 6 6 9 St Helens ... 2 10 6
Witney ... 0 8 0 Manchester ... 1 8  5
New Radford 6 5 6 Rochdale ... 0 5 0
Shoreditch ... 8 2 6 Minste r tovell 1 2  6
Northampton 1 5  8 Exeter ... 1 1 6
Barn sley .. 6 8 0 Huddersfield ... 6 2 0
Minster Lovell 0 7 6 Morpeth ... 8 6 0
Blandford .. 6 6 0 Bilston ... 2 0 6
Norwich , Clark 0 7 6 Dewsbury .. 0 13 C
Cirencester ... 0 7 6 Bury ... 0 6 0
Oldham ... 2 0 6 Merthyr , Morgan 6 2 0
Birmi ngham... 0 10 0 Nottingham .. 1 5  2
Keighley ... 1 5  9 Manchester ... 2 13 5
Belfast ... » 2 0 South Shields 0 7 0
Salisbury ... 0 3 9 Glasgow ... 6 4 7
Stourbridg e... 0 4 6 Macclesfiel d ... 1 8  0
Maroh ... 0 2 6 Hull ... 0 19 K
Chepstow ... 0 1 8  Sleaford ... 0 3 6
Brid gewater*... 8 1 6  Tavistock ... 0 0 8
Glouces ter ... 6 9 6 Mallen ... 0 2 6
Nor th Shields 6 2 9 Birmin gham... 0 2 6
New Radf ord 8 7 6 Whittington «fc,Cat 0 2 6
Derb y ... 8 6 6 Edinburg h ... 6 5 6
Worcester ... 0 18 6 Newport , Mon-
Camberwell ... 9 § 9 mouth ... 6 2 0
Torquay ... 0 7 3 Clasgow ... 6 4 4
Hull ... no l Jobn JI 'Kei]... 0 2 6
Birmingham ... 0 10 0 John Lever such 0 3 »
Liverpool ... 6 18 0 Westminster ... 6 2 6

£16 6 4

TOTAL LAND FSNP.
Mr O'Connor, Section No. 1 ... 62 3 6
Mr O'Connor , Section No. 2 ... 76 14 •
Mr O'Con nor , Seotion No. 3 ... 138 a 8£
Mr O'Coanor, Section No. i ... 686 12 8J
Mr O'Connor, Section No. S ... 763 6 1
Expense Fund ... ... 46 6 4
Rules ... ... 14 IS 18

*1,678 5 2
Bank ... ' ... 684 17 4
Land Purcha se, per Margaret Russell 30 0 t

•62,383 8 j

•KNUAL BLECTIOH COWRST**^
¦9-TWbl fl.la ... ... „. c 4 |

NATIO NAL LAND COMPANY.

"Maschkstbr. —At tbe People's Institute , on Sun-
day evenin g, Mr Sbelmerdine , occu pied the chair
Mr Jackson read Mr O'Connor 's letters from the
Northern Star , which called forth very great ap-
plause. Mr Dixon , one ot the directors , then addres .
sed the meeting at great length. He commented on
the present deplorable stat e of tho country, and on
tbe means of removing that misery. Mr Dixon
expatiated on the capabilities of the Land, and "the
doings of the enemies of the Land Company. A vote
of thanks to Mr Dixon closed the proceedings. The
hall was crowded to excess.

Kksinobur y.—On Tuesday evening a meeting
was hel d here , which was addre ssed by Messrs
Ashton and Page , with great Buecess.

'1 ivbbton .—At a meeting of this branch , held at
Mr John Wright' s Temperance-hotel , Gold-street , to.
take into consideratio n the intended visit of Mr
West to Devonshire, and to make arrangem ents for
his comine to Tiverton , it was prop osed that a com-
mittee of five be appointed , to procure a place to
meet in, and that the Townhall , or some otber
place , be applied for. Also, that a levy be made to
pay tbe expenses. It waa also proposed by Mr
H. Marshall , and second ed by Mr Beck,

That the members ofthi s branch have , with pnin ond
regrot , witnesses the vile calumnies ofa venal and hire ,
ling press , for the purpose of destroying confidence in
the people's representative —Feargus O'Connor , Esq ,
M.P. We hereby tend er to that gentleman our best
thanks for his past services, and beg to assure him , that
our confidence remains unshake n ; and wo hope that
at all times wben individuals descend to such has*
moanB as those employed by the .' Whistler ,' Hobson ,
and Co ., to defame him, that he will avail hlmBrlf of
the protection the law afferds ; and we hereb y pledge
ourselves to render him onr utmost pecuniary assis-
tance.

Gospobt.—At a meetisg ofthe membera of tbe Gosport
branch , the follow resolutions were unanimously carried :
—¦ That Mr O'Connor is fully entitled to, and we hereby
tender him our sincere tba nks, for his undeviating and
straig htforward conduct relative to tbo cowardl y attacks
made upsn him , and tbe principle s of the National Land
Company, by the villanous press-gang ond their hired
tools. ' ' We call upon every democrat throughout tho
nation , to use their utmost exertions to increase the cir-
culation of the only workin g man's journal , tbe glorious
Noethebn Stab .' The Sta*1. is gaining ground here , and
is doing much good iu dispellin g prejudice .

Dukinfield .-—The members of this branch assembled
last Sunday, when the following resolution was agre ed
to:— 'That a subscription be enter ed into towards de.
fraying the expenses incurred in the pr osecution of the
Manchester Examiner, and to be kept open until the trial
is over. Also, that Mr Henr y Thorou ghgood and Mr W ,
Taylor be appointed to receivo the contributions at each
meeting at the secretar y 's table .'

SlEAJ ord .—A t the meet ing of th is branch a vo te of
thanks was unanim ously passed to P. O'Connor , Esq.,
M.P., for his able refutation of the charges broug ht
against him by the press -gang.

Mbrthth -Tyovii,, Branch No. 1, of the National
Land Compan y.—The members of the above bra nch
meet every Sunday; at six, and Monday evening, at
seven o'clock, at, the Branch Office , back of the
Thr ee HdrBe Shoes.

Birmin gham. —Mr Mauih e will lecture at the Peo-
ple'sHall , on Sunda y evening, jj ov. 21st, at six
o'olock on ' The Land and the Char ter. '

Mr Ktdd 's Rooti1.—Falkirk , Saturda y, Novem-
ber 20th ; Palm ont , Monday 22nd ; Linlit hgow,
Tuesda y 23rd ; Dennjy, Wednesday 24th ; Alva,
Thursd ay 25th ; Tillicoultry, Friday 26th; Bridge
of Allan , Satur day 27th. . .

Olobur y.—This bra noh meets every Tuesday
evening, at seven o'clock.

Dr ; Mo Docall's Roue***. Rochd ale , Sunday
31st ; Heywood , Monday, 22nd; Droylsden, Tues-
day 23rd ; Leigh, Wedn esday 24th ; Prestcott ,
Thursday 25th.

THE MEETING OF THE NEW PARLIA -
MEN T.

On Thursday, Whitehall , Parliame nt-street , and ,
in fact , the whole of the avenues leading to the seat
of the Imperial Parliam ent , presented an animated
appearance almost before noon. At ene o'clock, 209
or 300 people had gather ed at the end of Parliame nt-
street , and stretching towards the door of the Com-
mons, anxious to get a view of the Peers and Mem-
bers ofthe new Parliament , journey ing towards the
Houses , some of whom were enthusiastica lly singled
out by their admirers , and were well received as thef
passed alon g.

HOUSE OF LORDS.
The Lords Commissioners took their Beats at

the foot of tbe throne shortl y after two o'clock,
when

The Lord Chance llor directed the members
of the House of Commons to be summoned to th«
bar.

In a few minutes Mr Ley, the Clerk of the House
of Commons , attended by a numerous body of mem-
bers , appeared at the bar , and the Commission having
been read for opening the Parliament ,

The Lord Chan cbllob directed them to retire to
tbeir own House , and choose a Speaker.

The members then withdrew , and prayers having
been read by the Bishop of St Asaph , and tbe Lord
Chancellor having taken the oaths, the swearing in
of Peers was proceeded with.

Their lordsbip s adjourned at four o'clock.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

The reporters ' gallery was thrown open at half.past
one, when we found that upwards of forty Membera
bad assembled on the floor of tbe House. Tbe group
every moment received fresh accessions, and shortl y
before two the seats and spaces between tlie benches
and between the table and the door of thc House
were inconvenien tly filled. Amnn ast the crowd we
observed the Attorney and Solicitor General , Mr
Tufnell , Lord Seymour , and Mr J. A. Smith , the
proposer and seconder of the Speaker , Mr Greene,
Mr Masterman , Mr Aldetmau Sidn ey, Mr Spencer ,
Mr W. J. Fox Mr Stuart , Mr Maceregor , Mr
Baines , Mr B. Cochrane , Mr Collins , Mr Moffatt ,
Mr Browne , Colonel Peel, Mr Disraeli , Sir Jamea
Duke , Mr Bernal , Lord Harry Vane , Mr Feargus
O'Connor , (who seated himself next to Colonel Peel,
on the Opposition bench , after heartily shaking
hands with the Attorney-General and Mr Spooner.)
Sergeant Talfourd , Mr Cowan, Sir R. H. Inglis , Mr
IL Muntz. M r Martin , Mr Fox Maule , Mr Goulburn ,
dec , &c.

The Speaker of the last Commons entered the
House at two o'clock. He was extremely well
recei ved by the Hon ourable Members , who at the
time , number ed full 500.

Lord John Russell and the Chancellor of the Ex*
chequer entered shortly after. They were followed
by Lord Morpeth , Mr Labouchere, and Lord MarcuB
Hill. Lord George Bentinck came in about the
same time.

After a number of the Members had proceeded to
to the House of Peers to hear the writs read , and
had returned again to their own House ,

Lord Seymour rose and after a complimentary
speech in honour of the Speaker of the late house
concluded by proposing that Ris-ht Hon . Gentleman 's
re-appointmen t in the following terms:— 'That the
Right Hon . Mr Charles Shaw Lefevre do take the
chair. ' (Loud cheers , which lasted for some mi-
nutes. )

Mr J. A. Smith seconded the motion.
Lord G. Bentin ck and Sir lt. H. Inolis Jmade ft

few observations , and
Mr Shaw Lkpevre returned thanks for the honour

done him by the unanimous election.
The Speaker was led to the chair by the Noble

Lord , tbe mover , and the hon. mem ber who se-
conded the nomination, amid great cheering from
all parts of the house. • •

Lord John RosselIi , after congratula ting the
Speaker upon his election , moved the adjournment
of the house.

The house rose a few minutes before three o'clock.
— -*u>*-

THE FRATERNAL DEMOCRATS.
At a meeting of the committee ef this society on

Monday evening last, John Arnott in the chair, it
was resolved :—' That a public meeting, in celebra-
tion of the 'P olish Revolution, be holden on Monday
evening. November 29th , -at the German Hall ,
White Hart , Drury-lane. ' Circulars will be sent te
all the Cbartis t localities in the metropolis , and it ia
hoped that the Democrats will muster strongly on
the occasi on. Mr M'Grath has been invited to take
the chair , and Messrs Clark, Dixon , Jones, Ilarney,
Schapper, Oborski , and other well-known advocates
of Democracy will take part in the pr oceedings.

Resolutions were prop osed by Julian Har ney and
Ernest Jon es, and unan imously agreed to, to the
effect that the Fraternal Democrats , convinced that
the best means of advancing the cause of Democracy
in all countries is to obta in the People's Charter, for
the enfranchisement of Englishmen, Scotchmen , and
Irishmen , do hereby resolve to give all the assist,
ance in their power towar ds making the People's
Charter the la w ot theland .

It is expected tha t meetings will be holden ia
Marylebo ne, Somers Town , Southwark , Lambeth.
Finsbur y, Westminster , Bethnal Green , Spitalfields,
Limehouse , Greenwich, Croydon , dsc. &c. We be-
lieve that a meeting will take place in Somer s Town
within a few days after the meeting at Drury -lane oa
the 29th instant.

TII E WAR IN SWITZERLAND. ;

CAPTURE OP FRIBOURG B*T THE TROOPS OP
THE DIET.

Intelligence of a decisive and imoortant character
has at length arrived from Switzerland. The city of
Fribourg , the second city o"\ the Sonderbund , sun
rendered to the army of the Confederation without
striking a blow, at 8 o'clock on the morning of Sunday
last , the 14U\. Some trifling conflicts on tbe intrench-
ments which were raised round the town had taken
place on Saturday, and on the evening of that day
the cantonal auth oritie s in tbo town demanded a
truce of twelve hours for deliberation , which was
granted , and at 8 o'clock on Sunday morning a capi-
tulation was eisfned 'bylthe feder al commander -in-chief,
Dufour, and the authorities of the town , the condi-
tions of which wero, first, that the canton of Fribourg
should immediately renounce the .Sonderbund ; se-
condly, that the town should be occupied by the fe-
deral 'troo ps, to bo lodged :and provisioned therein ;
thirdly, that the cantonal troops of Fribourg should
be disbanded, and tha t the arms of the Landstu rm
should be deposited in tho arsenal , that the federal
troop s should occupy the gates , afford protection to
personal property , and assist thecantonal 'government
in maintaining order.

Tbe troops of the Sonderbund have also gained a
victory , tnou»h of less importance. Accordi ng
to letters from Zurich, the army of Lucerne ha d
entered the Catholic district of tbe canton of Argau ,
and succeeded in carry ing the ©Id convent of Mur i,
which the Radicals had seiz-d, for tified , and garri-
soned. This was not done , kowever , wi thout serious
loss to the assailants. Two hundred of the Lucerne
men fell under a fire of prn pe-shot fiom the convent.

Glasgow.—-Defeat of Lohh John Russell.—The
election of Lord Hector of the Glasgow Univer sity
has been decided. Lord John Russell , who was the
for mer rector , has been defeated by Mr Mure , of
Caldwell, member for Renfrewshire . The resul t is
the more important , from ita being almost the con-
stant custom to return the Lord Rector for two
years. Mr Mure was elected by a majori ty of three
' nations ' out of four , and 266 to 209 votes.

Hunt 's Birt hdat is Brighton —A publ ic supper
took place at th e Artich oke Inn, William -street on
Wednesday; , evening , Nov. 16th , to commem ora te
tbe birthda y of tbo above named lamented patri ot.
A numerous and respectable part y sat down to an
excellent repast. Mr J ohn Good (one of the dele-
gates to the first Convention from this town*, was
unanimously cal ed to the chair , and Mr Henry Mit-
chell , to the vice ehair. The following toas ts were
given •.—'The peoplo , the only legitima tu sour co of
al l power. ' Mr Flower , a veteran of sevent y-seven ,
in an animated speech , gave :—' The immortil me-
mory of Henry Hunt, and «11 depa rted patriots.
Mr Woodw ard then gave :—' Thomas Slingsby Dun *
combe, Esq.. the People'a Parliame ntar y Champion ,
may he be Bpeedily restor ed to health , and long lire
to advocate the Rights of Indus try, ' Mr John Pag e,
then gave :- ' Fear gus O'Connor , E-q , M.P. , the
inimitable friend of the working classes, and may
Jive to sec the industrious classes in the pmsemon ot
their Political and Social Rights.' Mr W . Purser,
than gave •—' Tlie North ern Stab , and the whole
of the democratic pres s throu ghout the world. ' Mr
Tames Williams pro posed :— Ihe speedy return of
Frost , \Villiam9, Jone s, Jbilli s , and all expatriated
patriots to their native land , and the bosoms of their
families , ond we earnestl y hope that every locality
will mak e an effort , and use all legnl means in their
power tc Accomplish so desirable an object.'

Bust.—The members of the United Trades ' Asso-
ciation in this town have expres sed their approval of
the course pursued by tho Central Committee, in t"w
case of tho Cray ford block-printers.

f< November 20, 1847. "~~ 
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Semeis Tewa ,. • 2 • Greenwich .. • 6 9
Liver -i-el .. 110 0 Uibridge .. » 5 0
VTelverh ampto-i o 11 8 Finsbury and
Ma-jfcl w«e » M l  City .. 0 2 9

Lambeth » 0 2 *

£2 1 8
RE PATM1H TS .TO MR O'COlWeR 03* ACCOUNT

•F DBBT DIE BT DEJ BN0E FI5D.
Slwkton « » lo  » Eeehdalo .. 0 1 0

£0 11 0

FOR IHK PR0SED0M0N OP IHB PB0PRIE T0R8 Off THB
MANCHES.BR EXAMINE!*.

Fr esHn » 111 2 Rochdale ., 218 0J. P«x .. t 1 , 0 Do, A Female
(J. Martin .. 0 1 8  Chartist .. 9 2 o
Whittington and Sowerb y Helm.. 0 5 4

Cat „ 61« 9 Killwln ning .. 9 8 2
J.Hall « I 1 I Stoney strat -
S. Burl oy .. 0 5 0 ford „ 0 0 6
Southampton .. 0 5 7 Helston „ 0 411
Manchester .. 6 0 0 By a f ew Mecha.
City aod Fins- ulcs, per J.

bury .. 6 1 0  Whitoley „ 1 2  6

•112 15 IX

FOB PEO SEiJ TION Off BLEAFOBB HVBDBB CASB ,
Northampton .. 0 10 0 J. Smith „ 0 3 6
Sleasord ,. (I I  8 Bilston „ 010 0
Stockton .. 010 6 Sowerby Helm,, 0 4 2
Waiter Kerr , Rillwin nine „ 0 0 2

Allea .. 0 19 ,0 Sunderland „ 0 8 le *.
Hochdale .. 0 1 3

£3 12 111

C
^

DoilE, Secretary .
Ebba ta. —-In the last acknowledgment of monies,

tbe sum tot al of the seeond section should have bsen
^125. 2s. 8d. Messrs Gray of Burnley, and Good-
win of Birm ingham , will find former omissions sup-
plied in the present list.

Wm. Dixon.
Chbi stopueb Doiie,
Thos. Clv&k, (Corree. See 1
PniUP M'G»ATH ,(Fln. Sec.)

NOTI CE.
The Manager has received a remittance of £20,

from Edmund Stallwood , on account of " The Na.
tional Oo-opentive Bonefi t Society, " in the Deposit
Department of the La nd and Labour Bank. *

T. Pbick , Manager.

FORTHCOMIN G MEETINGS.

Blackburn. —The quarterly general meeting of this
branch will take place on Sunday, (to-morrow ,) 21st
Nov. at the Old Size House, at two o'clock noon .
Members are requested to bring their books or cards
with them. To prevent confusion on the day of
meeting, the secretary will take money on Satur-
day afternoon, from five till nine o'clock , and
on Sunday , previous , at and after the meetinj *, at
Norton 's Commercial Coffee-house, Back Lane, top
of Kin g-street.

BensLBM. —The members of tbi s branch are re-
quested to atten d a general meeting on Tuesday, the
23rd inst., at seven o'clock, r.xi., to consider the
prop riety of aiding and assisting our noble champion
against the blood-thirsty attacks of his, and our ene-
mi es. The attendaneo of members who have with -
held their local expences an 'I contributions for the
space of threemonths isearncstly requested.

Abbrdbbn.—This branch of the National Land
Company will hold their quarterl y meeting on Mon-
day , the 6th December , at eight o'clock r .M„ in the
Union Hall , Blackfriar s.street , when the quarterl y
balance sheet will be presented.

DB"V8Bi/Rr. —-A meeting ofthe branch will beheld
in their meeting room , behind the Hole in the Wall ,
sn Saturday evening Nov. 2ltb , at seven o'clock.

Rochdale:.—A special meeting of tbis branch will
take place at the Charti st Room , Yorkshire-street ,
on Sunday afternoon , at two o'clock, ou business ot
importance , when all the members are requested te
attend.

Saipobd.—A leoture will be delivered by Mr J.
Cooper, of Manchester , on Sunday next , in the
National Charter Association Room, Bank-street ,
Great Geoi ge-stre et , fy  half-past six. A letter will
be read from O'Connorville.

Manches ter. —Tlie monthly meeting of the share-
holders of the Manches ter branch will take placo on
Sunday, tho 21st of Nov., in the People's In stitute ,
Ileyrod-street. Chair to be taken at nine o'clock in
tbe morning.

Not hi- oham —The next meeting of the Land
members in this district will bo held at the Filo de
Pu taln n , Min sh'eld-street ,on Sunday evening next,
at seven o'olock .

Cbbwe .—The Crewe branch of the National Land
Company holds its meetings every Monday evening,
at seven o'clock , for the purpose of enrollin g new
members and receiving instalments. Also for
diffus ing information.

Radford. —Mr W. Dixoa delivered a lecture in
the Denham-street Chapel , in this place , on Tuesday
evening.

Stockpobt —A plough will be balloted for on the
llth December , at Mr Woodhonse 's Reading- room ,
No. 4, Angel-street, Stockport. All persons wish-
15 *,?r be«orae mem,be *"8 may do so by applyi n g toMr Woodhouse , and paying 2s. The number ofmembers required is twen ty-tw o; and any per sonmay see tho plough by attendi ng at the above-men-tioned place.

Winwi cK.--Tha members of the Wa rwick branohofthe Land Compa ny will hold their future meet-
JE! hi. * m B

r,0nd-iy eTOnin S -a -he ra °n-h , at
the house of Mr Donaldson , Gotten End. Rules
and wen inform ation may be obtained of Mr 0.
u rench , baltigferd , or Mr Donaldson, at any time.

a.B.v«Naiot*.—Th e shareholders in this district
will meet at the Duke of Sussex, Higb-str cet, on
Monda y evenipg, November 22iiL , _. .. .

Hun, .—Th e membera of tbe council of the Cbartist
A9sociation are re quested to atten d at the Sbip lnn ,
ChurcWa ne, on Sunday mmg, mwtor.»-•»*
Bao'dwfc, .«•.. ,->. . •—

THE DEED OF SETTLEMENT OP THE NA-
TIONAL LAND C0MPANI

Will lay for the signatures of the members ol the
first , second , and third section s, at the following
p laces , during the ensuin g week :—

Monda y, 22nd,—Coventry.
T»esda t, 23rd,—Birmingham.
Wednesda y, 24th, —Bilston , Walsall , Dudley, Wol-

verhampton , and all other places in the neighbour -
hood of Bilston ; at Bilston.

Thursda y, 25tb,—Kidder minster.
Frida y, 26th ,- Pershor e.
Satubda y, 27th ,—Woicester.

Thomas Clark ,
, Corresponding Secretary .
I Hours of Sk-nino, from six o'cloek till ten in
tbe evening.

London , Nov. 19th .
1
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FRAH CB.
The Wie Coundl -Gtnii al of tte departm ent of thd *<d«e

in Frim Friday came to a reiolttin In favom* of electoral ri«
Kttra. Mm. The pref ect in vain opposed the proposition for a
"Qteoteteaf tins kind, on the gr«ond that 00aacils .5en.ral
Shonlflhtn ild have nettin g to do with polIU-s in their dslibe-
latiou 'ationi.-

_ R«f _ Beform banquet * bave been holden at Avef ne, Talen -'
'SenctSence-, and BpineJ. The National announces ' a grand
Btt-foifttfor ja ban-put * at Meatargi- , whioh is to be pres ldod
aircr bvcr by cert ainly «ne of the aenior reformers of Eur ope,
EQeueiGeB-ral Arthur O'Conr mr, * Who i* new, we are told, in
this IMhii 84th year, but lively tad elegant a> when a member
ut Ihtt the Iris iHouM of Commoas, mora than half a century
¦lineeiinee. '

SWITZERLA ND.
Tb Tbe^eii de la QatmOan of B«rne state * tbat the

[Qnmtaiimberef -nuikets supplied f rom the Preach ar aeiala
Efor ttfor the ute of the 6oaderbundi g esfimted at 25,«09, and
tthatthatierty -ara piece* of artillery kavo alio been received
lEromfroffl tbe (t-oa a onrcea. The nno joaraal contains an
inrt itarti ile addre ssed to the German press, in which it tianis
tthe jthe jonrmaltsts of toulhera Geraany for the -ympaihy
Nfcey they have manifeated in favour of she Federal Govern -
tmentnent of S-titsnjand, and contrasts their generous senti-
[tnentnent a with, those of a difiereat character expressed bytthe cthe orga wef the Austrian Cabinet.

Mi Martial law is established througho ut the canto ns ofIthe "the Soaderbtm d. The Court Martial ofthe serencant ona
lb co& composed of a deputy from taeh canton ef the lasagne,ttaketake a &»m the most violent par tinns ef the Sonder -
[buHibuad, cider the predd enoy ef the famous Siegwart
IHolKollar. It it to this supreme aatbority that all the
ipowpowen of the allied cantons, and all their military opr-iMttcatione, aremad em*b}eet. AH dispstehe e from Lucerne
Ito t»o the different eantom of the Sonder buad have the fol-llowlowmy headiB-f ia Jit negrapD *-, *Y.irort ef the Seven
ICatiCa tholle Caaton e.* There are, conseque ntly, two Yorerts|& tin the eonfederatlo a.

1 The ScnttntUe de la Stiim primit ive annomce s that an
iBiscassociatfon of ladies has been fanned at Lueerne , the
io*j(0*jeet of which it declared by its founders to be, ' to ie-
i&oi&ouact to the police all words or insinuations f-ffcssiva
' to Ito tbe clergy or the authorities. ' This fact, if establish ed,
thrthrowi a -furious light on the marals of the Sondertnracl ,

1 It Is stated in a letter frem Basle ef tbe 9th, that the
petpeople of 8cbwits hare bar n t the bridge over the SthI, on
thc the frontier of Zurich aad Zmr*,and that tbe bridg e ef
BaBapertehwill has been cut off on the Schwits side, ae far
as as tie froatier of St Gall.

: JSstavayer was occupied on tbe 6th by tbe troops of
Ge Geneva, without its being found necessary to fire a gun,
amend the inhabitants ef this district manifested satisfae - j

: t"ot"on at tne arriral of tha federal force. Horat, anothr f
iflkdkifiet af Pribo urg, wa* in opes losurre cMon, and tbe
trotroops of that state hid been •xpulsed by the inhab*.
tartant *. On the other hand, tha Sond-r buad had di.
resected its troops towards Lueerne and Zsg, which are
exjexpected to be the principal points of resistance .

• On the Jib , the Tandese and Genevese troops own-
piipied Domplerre. The federal troops hava taken sereral
bobostages to guarantee tba safety of the palltioal pri-
•osonen wbo remain *-n tbe prfcOB of Frlbo arg.

Fwseuio, Hot. 8.—All the" troops have been eoncen-
tetnted withla the eapital.

Lvcan, Nov. 9—An estaiett s has just arr ived an-
ninouneiug thtt the inhabita nts ef Tessino had made aa
alattack oo the hospice of St Gothard. The inhabitants
olof Uri aad Valais assembled in large numbers and drove
CtChem back with great loss. The corpses of the men
kkilled ia the first skirmish lay f o r  tour and twenty
h hours ou tiie ground, but were at length buried by the
ii inhabitants of Cllrolo.

The Diet bu contrasted a low at Pr ankfort at tiie
x rate of seven per cent.

The operations against Fribortr-*, eoameneed on tbe
c evening of the llth inst. That evenin** the Federal
' troops took possession of two Btr ong positions not far
f irom a tauiU village of Fribeur tr, called Lengiae, and
1 two pieess ef cannon employed by tbe Sonderbuad for
1 their dafemce were taken. On tbe monbts of tha 22th,
1 orders were issued throughout the whole ofthe line for

the army to advance upon Fribourg , and with the el-
ocution of the town itself aad tbe ground occupied by
the defenders , -rbici ia all is not abore a leagne, the
whole of tbe eanton of Frib ourg is now in the poss-*-
sion of the Federal troops .

ATTACK UPON FBIBOURS.
On the ISth the gecend-iu-chief of the federal "army,

general Dafeur, arrived at his brad quarters at Avren-
etes.neafFribonr **. Immediately afterwards he seat
a summons to the town of Fribeurg to surrender , and
intimated that if he received ao aa.wer -rithin twenty-
rbnr hours he would proce ed to force. It appears that
segottatieu i wtre entered into, but on the 18tb , st mid*
day, at whieh time the period allowed had elapsed, the
place not belat; surr endered , the attack was commenc-d
on tha works in fron t of the town, tha Fribo urg troops
endeavonred to resist, and a skirmish took place on the
great road leading from Berne to Fribourg , ia which tbe
-troops of the Csaton tcYauH lost tiro officers lolled, and
several officers and men killed aad wounded.

On tbe ISth the Federal directory reetivcdi aforms tlpn
from Argau, by courier, that four battal 'o&s of infantry
and several companies ef cavalry and artillery made an
attempt to invade thcFreiant ef the canto n of Argau .
They endeavoured te force the passage of Rue-s, between
Dietwyl and Mar, bat some companies , of artillery from
Zurich, rtipported by detichme ats of militia, opposed to
vigorous a, resistance to them thai they vere obliged to
retrace their **.«pi,

Theeondnet ofthe Papal Nando at Laeerne has at.
tracted the attention of the Sermsn press. The rerarend
father has self installed himself high .priest of the troops
ofthe Sonderbund, and omits no occasion to encourage
the fanaticism ef the Catholic soldiers. This Ifnncl o is
a warm partisan of Lambraschiai , and fcia appointment
at Lurerne dates from the papacy of the late Pope Gre-
gory XVL It was hoped that a word of peace would
tsmaiate fr im Hom*, at the last a-omeat, to prevent
bestfl-fies, bnt according to the latest accoaat s received
tJais day from Switzerland that moment is enrolled in
the past, and the fatal hour of war and bloadshed has
struck ia St i z-rland. We have received, says a letter
from Ba*ie, oiqaestiasable news that theb ombardme at
«f Fribonrg commenced on the 12ti last.

ITA1Y.
ThoBiws from Italy is important . Thi initiative of

aa Italian customs' league has beau , astamed coujoiatiy
by Hedaiont, Ttucany, aud Boras. The Bake ef Modena
and the Sin-; of Naples are expressly invited to jela it,
and an epportaoity istaaltly afforded to the after states
ofthe peninsula to concur ta Qui first measure ef Ita -
lian nationality .

Adnees from 6«noa,t-t*s*eh come dswa te the Sth
instant , bring report * ef one of the taost magnificent
popular ovations ofwhieh that city has been the theatre
for a long series of years . The reforms recently made
la the admlalstratlcn of the state by Kins ; Charles Al-
bert have filled the entire population of Piedmont with
enthusiasm, and their gratitude almost a-aountad to
4eliriam. The journey ofj the Xing from Turin to
Genoa was one continued trfumgh.

Among tbe innumerable banners which floated aron ad
tne Sing, as he mule his promenade in the evening
through the city, oue was especially noticed. It wat
tbe famous standard captured from tha Austrians bythe
Genoese in 1716, aad was on this occasion borne by the
Marquis George Doria.

We have received aeeeunts from Modena, of the 7th
instant, wbich state that tbe Modeaesa troops entered
tiie territory of Fivzzsane on the Sth instant. It vrill be
recollected that tMiis a portion of the teritorfes ef tfee
Grand Bake of Tuscan y, whicb, by the terms «f the
trea ty of Tienna, pus to the Poke of Modena oa the
succession of the Grand Dake to the dukedom of Lucca.
The inhabitants ef Fivizxaaa had protested against
being handed over to the Dnke of Modena, whose autho-
rity they detest . It was reported that oa tbe invitation
of ihe Duke of tfodena, the Austrian trotp s had entered
tke Modenese states, in order to leave the troops of the
dnke free to act against Flvizzaao.

Letters from Naples ol the 8th mention an enftile at
Messina, aad conflicts between the troops and ths popu-
lace. This was attributed to the despair and rage of
the people under the persecutions of ths infamous Del-
carretto , the minister of poliee.

POL AND,
r AiUssotlTieH AX Csacow.—-Baron Zajiczkowskl. pre.
alien*, of the courts for political ofiVnces, was sliot 00
tbe evening *f the 4th Inst ., ai Cracow. Be iras re-
tailing to his bouse it eight o'clock in tbe evenin-*,
when a bullet laid him dead in the street. Two men
were observed to run off in contrary directions , but the
darkBess prevented them from being reeofpilsed.

Fnazaxa T.Aaneuua s.—It was at eight o'clock ia
the eveniag that tha president was returning to bis do-
micile, situated at tha end of St Anne-stree t, and almost
toncbln -; St Anne's Church. The night teas densely
dark, and he was preceded by aa orderl y bearing a lan-
tern. Tliey were walking en ia silence, when the presi-
dent suddenly made a remark oa the darkne ss, and said
how easy it would be for a mau to atta ekthen without
beincpercdved. These prophetic words were the last
tfiat passed bis lips. Almost at the same moment two
tall figures wrapped up ia cloaks passed the soldier. Oa
arriving near tbe president, one of them exclaimed Ten !
(tt Is bio; , whereupon tho tt&er tap fed Ma npoi tha
shoulder and said, * Sow fares it, comrade V As tbe
presid ent turned bis head towards his uaknown ques-
tioner, tbe other stranger fired a plstal at his head, at
only a few inches distance , and the unfar tanate man
fell down dead immediate ly. Another account states,
that one of the men nmaia sd in the distance, whilst
the other seized tho -rictltn by  the throat frith hi*
lift hand and blew his brai ns out with tke other.
A mysterious silence prevailed daring this tragi c act.
The boldness of the act will be doubly wondere d at
wben it is known tha t only a few hundr ed yards higher
up there is a guard-house, and the regular seatriet
before the castle. Tbs orderly seems to have betn so
taken by surprise as not to bave been capable of doing
anything. Tbe report of the pistol was heard dis-
tinctly fn many par ts of tbo town. A sentinel on
dnty at tbe castle, wbicb is situated on aa eminence,
saw the flash of the pistol. Tha arm ed force was on
the spot in a moment  ̂ but the corpse ofthe murdered
mau was all they found—a ll clue to the murderer s was
iavain. AU tiie gates were immediately closed, aad all
persons in the street arr ested. Up to the present
moment notbiag has tran spired to discover the as-
eassina, ' Suspicion rests on some ef the political of
fender* who have beea aetatla rge ; it was also bnt re.

ceDtly tha t are escaped from prison. One of these, a
priest , is said to have written threat snlng Ittters to the
presiden t, lajioghe had friends la Cracow who would
pay him off according to his msTits , Placards annou ncing
that the presid ent ZsjaezkoWiki had betn amtsinaUd ,
sad offering a reward for the apprebensien of tbe mur-
derer , were Itnok np nut day, but some unksowa hands
tsok tbsm down, and substituted ethers to tb. effect
that siztetn other persons were deemed to the; ssme
death as the preside nt. The latter is salt to have teoB
advissd by his frien ds to be lets savsre in his proceed,
lags against political offenders , but always laughed at
tbem, aaying ihst he knew very will wbo he had to
deal with.

THE CmeASSIAN WAR,
CoKsT«nno p*,*£I Ocr. 27.—One of tho chieftains of

Dagbistan , namtd Cava Capak B*y, had crossed over to
the Russian encampment, with the intention of watchin g
their mevemeats and ef examing their force, positions,
etc. Bnt he was seized by the Bussian commander ,
who, suspecting wmething of the sort , had him impri.
sailed in the fortress af Saty. Tha ehlefcain mentally
vowed vangeance, bat «»neea!ed bis s.Btlments under
the mask efhutaility. He cerrupte a bis guards, how
6ver, and making big escape returned t» the mounta ins,
accompanied by Sfteta discontented Russia ns, who had
co-operated in his enlargeme nt. C«ra Capak iram a.
*ateIyrepa *redtoShamll ,and acqaa inted him with the
several vulnerable positions of the Russian encarapm -nt,
and ,.withou t loss of time, Daniel Bsy was diree ted te
proceed with 2,800 cavalry to attack the fort of Daoko,
thea weakly garrisoned. Their first opsratioa s wars
unsuccessful ; tbey were put t» flight by 2.8M mounted
Cossacks and allowed themselves to bt pursued iato
some deiles, where Russia n military movements could
not be effected . The D*Rhl«es here dismounted , and ,
taking advantageous pusitians behind the tr ees and rack ",
opened a hot firs , which for some time the Russians
stto d witaoctbel ng able to re tarn a sbot, and afterwards
they got into confusion, which finished by becoming a
general «atit> * qui petit. The Russians l»f' 830 horse s
l-'litd on the field ; tbey had further 8't killed, S27
wounded , and ICO mea missing. As seon a* the Kussi- n
g-ner al leaned this defeat, be set ont with sueh troo *<0
as could be spared te collect the dispersed man, to whom
he took preTi siong and ammunition , ef which they weie-
in great need. A gain the Russians , reinforced and ably
commaoelfd, penstrate d into the meuutai&s , and for
six day* and six nights both parties were fighting like
devils tbe R-usians for veogeanee, and the Daghleea
for the love of plunder. It is farther Hated , that the
Russian army had retreated npon Koubnn, consequently
their operations will be closed this season, whatever
they may do next year.

USITBD 7TATB3 AHD MEXICO.
The folio-ring it taken front tht American accounts

ot the capture of Mexico 7—
After Chapalt epee bad beta triumphantl y carried ,

Generals Bravo and Houterde , besides a bost ef officers
of different gra des, were taker -pri soners ; over 1,108 non-
eommis-ioned officers and privates ; all tho cannon and
a-aaunition were also takes, aad a crowd of fugitives
were soania fall flight towards the different works wbich
commaaded the entrances tothe city, and the America ns
at once were in hotanrsnlt .

Seatral gait-nan, supported by G«n. Smith's brigade ,
took the road by the Chapaltepee aqued uct towards the
Belea gato and the Ciudadela ; 6ea. Worth , supporte d
by Gen. Cadwallad er's brigade , advanced by the San
Cosmo aquedoct towards the garita of that name.
Both routs ware cut up "b y ditches and defended by
breastworks , barrieada s, aad stron g works of every de-
scriptien known to military self nee ; but one defence
after anothe r was overcome, and by nightfall every work
to the city's edge was carried. General Quitman 's cam-
maud , after the rout at Chapultta-c , waa the first to
encounter tbe enemy ia force. Mid way between the
former and the Belen Gate, Santa Aana had constructed
a strong work - but this was Bt once vigorously assaulted
by Gen, Quitman , and aided by a Sank fire from two
gun*, which Gea Worth had ordered to approach as near
&« pes-ib 'e, frem the Saa Cosmo read , tbe enemy was
again ranted, aad in fall flight . They again made a
stand from their strong ftrtific atioas at and near the
Belea Gate , opening a tremendous fire net only of
round shot, grape and shell, but of musketry ; yet Gen.
Quitman baldly advanced , stormed and carried tbe
works, although at great loss ; aad then erary point on
that side «f the city was in tht possession of the Ameri-
cans.

Meanwhile, Central Worth was rapidl y advancin g
upoa Saa Cosmo. At the English boryiog-ground tht
entmias had constructe d a strong work. It was defended
by infant ry ftr a short timt .but could not resist the as-
Hal t. The affrighted Mexicans soon fled to another line
of works nearer the tity, aid thtu General "forth was
in possession of the entrance to Saa Cosmo. At bis men
advanced towards tht garita , the eatmy opened a heavy
fire of musketry fromthe bouit tops, as well as of grape ,
canister , and shell from their batteries , thus sweeping
the street completely. At tAisjuaeture the old Monterey
game of borrowin g and dig-log through tht hence* was
adopted . Tbe Americans, as dark was sotting in* had
dug and mined their wa; almost op to the guns af the
enemy, and, after a abort struggle, they .wir e completely
rout ed and driven , witk the loss of everything. The
command of the city by the Saa Cesmo route was at-
tained. During the night General Quitman commenced
the work of throwing up tbe breastworks aud erecting
batteries , with the iattntloa of opening a heavy can-
nonade uptu the Cindadela with tht first light on the
morning ef the 14th. At ten o'clock at night. General
'Worth eidiieu a W-ponnfl ei and a lO.lneh mor tar to be
brought up to the garita , or gate of San Cesmo, and
having ascerta ined the bearings and distance of the
grand pfaxa and palace, at ence opened upoa those
points. The heavy shells were heard to explode in the
very heart of the city.

At a little after midnight, llajer "falndos, accom-
panied by two or three members of tbe mnalcipal coun-
cil cf tht city, arrived at General Worth' s headquar ters,
and ia great trepidation informed bim that Santa Anna
aod his grind army had fled, and that tktyj-rished at once
to surrender the capital. They ware referred to tht
commander-in-c hief, and immediately started ftr Tacu-
baya ; but in the mean time, the firing upoa the town
ceased. On the Utb, at seven o'clock, General Scott,
with his staff, rode in end took quarters in the national
palace, on entering which General Scttt at once named
General Quitman governor of Hexieo.

After Geueral Bravo had beea taken prisoner , and
Santa Anna had abandoned tbe capital , tbe latter Issued
a decree bearing date September lt. In this he premises
that he designs to continue the campaign : that to do so
and retain executive authority are quite incompatible ,
as the executive government shenid reside in the centre
ofthe republic. Wishing to avoid this evil, and to pro-
-ride for the permanency of tht government , let what may
betide,he rcs'gnt the Provisional Prt sidtncy of the Re
public, and orders that ths executive authority shall be
vested in the President of the Supreme Court (Senor
Fena y Fena) assisted by General Htrrera aad Genera l
Alcorta—the latter ia placo of Q eneral Bravo. A second
article ofthe decree fixes upon Queretaro as the seat of
gevernme atfocthe nation.

Later ntwi represents Firtde s as being mixed np in
some schema or conspiracy to establish a monarc hy ia
Mexico. Mr Trist is recalled. Tht position of General
Taylor is likely to be a precarltus one, a Mexican rising
having taken placa on the Rit'Grande, extending from
tbat river tothe Sierra Madre . General Urrea was said
to'be at the head of twelve thousand men. The Mexican
Congra tB was to meet at Queretaro on the 5th Nov.

Assassinat ions of American soldiers were Tery fre-
auent At Mexico, and it wss bellsv-d tkat an organised
plan of assassination had been matured.

The total of America ns killed and wounded in the
battles ofthe Mexican war, up to the present time, er
to our latest dates , is estimated at 4,800; and an equal
numberis the estimate frtm skirmishes , missing, and
sickness. Tru ly a fearful aggregate l
Ths Execotiok af he Axiiicsr Dbibstsss.—We take

the following report of this horrible massacre from tbe
Avterhan Star .-—'On tbe morni ag of tke Oth were hung
at San Aigel sixteen deserters firem the American army,
who had taken np arms against their gorcroment.
Immediately after , soma ten or twelve were whipped
and brand ed on the cheek with the letter D. Riley,
the chief of the St Patricia crowd , came in for a share
of the whipping and brand iag, aad right well was the
former laid on by a Mexican muleteer , General Twiggs
deemed it too much bononr ta tha Ms." or ta be flogged
by BS Ameri-Aa SAldler. He dll not atan d tke op-na-
tion with that stoicism we expected. Tbs next morning
four other * ofthe sama company wert executed at Mix.
esse, snd on the 18th thirty more were bung upon one
gallows at the Kima plate. The thirty were brought
oat forexecntion abont the same time that Chapa ltepee
was being stormed , and Colonel Harney , pointing to
that place, told then that th-y shonld lire long enongh
to gee the American flag hoisted upon the battlements of
that fortress , and uo longer. In a few moments our
colours were raised , and after they were shewn to them
they were launched into eternity l The oltrgy at San
Angel pleaded hard to save ths lives ot these sun, but
it waiia vala.

Sanator y Refohh:/*-Durin g the past week Doctor
Bachoffner bas been engaged in (kliroring, at tbe
'Royal Polytechnic Irfst'tut 'oi*, a lectur t on the
' Laws of Nation, as applicable to the Sanatory
Measur r9.' The learned professor commenced this
importan t sabject with a numbe r of remarks ; such
aa the composition of the atmosphere , the beatin *'
ef ths heart and the action of the lungs, from all of
whieh he deduced the self-evident fact that the in-
halin g of er and ever again ofthe tame air must be
mostlnjario tuand obnoxious to the health of iHdivi-
dualB. Iho doctor then exhibited numerous inte-
resting experiments, by which be proved that the
air when once passed through the lungs was unfit to
ba inhaled again ; he then proceeded to the subject
of ventilation , remarking first , that thc subject of
drainage , though equally important , was one tbat
uepended solely upon the legislature. Upon Ihe
question of ventilation the pro fessor touched at
some length , and insisted on the neceBBity of this
measure to every individnal. He instanced a va-
riety of plans for the purpose of ventilation—more
particula rly one by Br Arnott , both for rich and
poor—as from'their simplicity and inexpensive mode
wonld be in the reach of all classes. The doctor
concluded his admirable lecture by readin g extracts
from several works, ftll gf wh{y& fully COUGmed fill

THB REFORM MOVEMENT JN FRANCE.

(Jrom our Parii Correspondent.) j
When , dnrine the last sessien ef the Legislat ive

C'n--mher-, M. £.de Girardin had hroaght to! light
those aumewiis find scandalous facts of corrup tion
which h« thouebA woulaoTprVhTow the goveinxatnt *,
when , after all, the goimmttii Md main ta ined
themselves against the storm ; when ind celebrated
Two Hundred and Twenty-fire declared thems elves
'satisfied ' as to the innocence of the ministry ,_ all
seemed to be orer, and the Parliamentary Opposition ,
towards the close of tba session, f ell back into the
same impoteney aud lethargy which they had insni*
fested attheb aginnim», But all was not over. Thoug h
Messrs Rothschild , Fould, Fulchkon , and Go. were
satisfied , the people were not , nor was a large port ion
of the middle classes. The majority of the Fr ench
bourgtoisie, especially those of the second and thir d
ran k, could not bat see that the presen t class of elec-
tors became more and more tho obedieat servan ts of
•asu iall numb er of banker ?, 8teck-jobber 8, railw ay'
speculators, large manufacturers , landed and mining
proprietors , whose interest was iheon lyin 'eroit cared
for by the government. They saw that there was no
hope for them ever to regain the nosition in the
Chambers which, since 1830, they had been loring
more and more every day, unless they extended the
suffrage. They knew tha t electoral and parliam ent-
ary Reform, was a dargerous experiment for them to
try ; bnt what could they do ? Seeing that ihe
naute^na-icB, the lords of Pavi s Exchange , bought up
the government and both the Chambers; teeing their
own interests open ly tram pled opon ; they were
obliged either to submit patiently, and await humbly
and quietl y the day when the encroachments of the
ruling money lords would make them bankrup ts, or
<o risk parliamentary Reform. They pref erred the
latter .

The Oppositio n,of all shades , therefore , united ,some
four mon ths ago, in getting up a demonstration in fa-
vour ef Electoral Reform. A public dinner was ar-
ranged and took place in Jul y, at the Chateau-Rou ge
bail-rooms , at Paris. All fractions of Reformers' were
represented , acd the aa 'embly was rather mixed ; but
the Democrats , having been tbe most aotive, evidently
predominated .' They had made it a condition of
their assistance, thatthe king's heal th should not be
drank, but be replaced by a toast in favour of tbo so-
vereignty of tbe people ; the committee knowing
well that ia the most democratic town of Fr ance
they could not get tip a decent deraon stratio r with-
out the Democrats , were obliged to comply. If I re-
collect righ tly, yon gave, at the time, a full account
ofthe banquet , whioh was in every respect more like
a demonstration of the strength , both in number and
intellect , of democrac y at Paris , than anything
else.

The Journal des Behat s failed not to raise a terrible
outcry abunt th is banquet. '.What ! no toast to the
king ? and this toast not omitted by negligence , by
want of a sense of propriety —no, this omission put
as a condition for tbeir support by part ofthe getters-
up 1 Why, what prett y company thia calm and peace-
ful M. Duverg ier de Houranne—thi s moral-force ,
monarchical M. Odillon Barrot have got into 1 i Why
this is not mere republic anism—this iB revolutionism ,
physical-torciam, socialism, utopianism, anarchism
and communism ! Ah, but , gentlemen , we know you
—we have had samples of your bloody deeds, we bare
proofs of what you wo contendin g for I Fifty ,year s
aeo, gentlemen, job called yourselves the club of the
Jacohins l'

Next day 's National replied to the fierce and furious
vituperation of the furiously moderate paper by a
host oi quotations from Louis Philippe 's private
journal , writ ten in 1791 and 1793, where every day 's
note of tbe then ' Citizen £galite> junior ' commenced
with the werds : To-day I was at the Jacobin s'—* To-
day I took the liberty of saying a few words at
the Jacobins which were warmly applauded' —' To-
day I was called to the office of door -keeper at the
Jacobins ,' Ac - • ¦ . .

The central committee of the Opposition had in-
vited their friends in the country to imitate the ex-
ample given by the metropolis , m getting up every
where similar banquets ia favour of Reform . This
was done accordingly, and a great number r f Reform
dinners were held in almost all parts of France . Bnt

: not everywhere - the same union of all fractio ns of Re-
fermera could be made to prevail. In a great number
of the smaller towns the middle class Liberals were
strong enough to carry the king'shealthbeing drank ,
by which the "Democrats were excluded . In other
localities they tried to make it pass in the shape Of
a toast :—"The constitutional king, and tbe (Sove-
reignt y of the people.' This being not yet sufficient
to the Democrats, tliey went en sbuf Q;ng,and replaced
the ' constitutional king' by tho ' constitutiona l insti-
tutions ,' among which royalty, of course , was tacitl y
comprised . The great question new agitated among
the provincial Liber als isr whether they are to give
up even tbis, and to resign aU attempts at carrying
the king's health in whatever shape or disguise it be,
or whether they are te separate openly from the De-
mocrats , who, in that ease, would get np separate
and competing banquets. For the democra tic part y
insist up on the original agreement , that the king be
not mixed up at all with the affair , and if in one
case the Nat ional has been wavering a little , the
part y of the Mef o r m e  stand firmly on the side of re-
publicanism. In all the large towns the Liberals
have been forced to give way, and if in the localities
of lefser importance they have carried the king's
health , it is because such banquets cost a great deal
of money, and, theref ore, the people are naturally
excluded from them . On the occasion of the ban quet
of Bar-le -Duc, the Reforme says : • Whoever would
take sueh demonst ration aa a sample of the state of
publie opinion in Fr anee, would be very much mis-
taken indeed : they are got up by the middle classes
onlv , and the people are entirel y shut out > from
them. This agitation, if it be confined to the limits
of the Bar-le-Duc banquet , will vanish like all; bour-
geois movements ; like the Free * Trade movement ,
which after & few hollow speeches died away very
soon.'

The fir st large banquet , after that of Pari s, was
held at Slrasburg, in the beginning of September . It
was rather a democratic one, and a working man, at
the close of it, proposed a toast to the organisation
of labou r, which term , in France, expresses that
which in England the National Association of United
Trades are try ing to carry out ; vi., the freeing of
labour from the oppression of capital by carryi ng on
manufacturing, agricultural , and other purpo ses, for
the account , either of the associated working men
themselves , or of the people at large, nnder a demo-
cratic governm ent.

Then came the banquets of Bar -le Due, a loiirgeois
demonstration , finished by the Mayor-pro posing the
health of the Constitutional King (very constitu-
tional , indeed); of Colmar, Rheim s, and Meaux , all of
them entirel y dominated by the bourgeoisie, who, in
those secondary towns, always have it all their own
way. -

But the banquet of Saint Quentin , again , was
moro or less democratic ; and that of Orleans , in the
last days af September , was, from beginning to end ,
a thoroughly democratic meeting. Jud ge ofit by the
toast to the working classes, responded to by M.
Marie , one ofthe most celebrated barristers of Paris ,
and a democrat. He commenc ed his speech in tbe
following termfc *.—'To the workin g men—to tbOS B
men, always neglected and forgotten , but always
faithful to the interestsef their country , always ready
to die for its cause, be it in defending; their native
land against foreign aggression, be it in guardin g
bur institutions , when menaced by inward foes! To
those; from whom we demanded tbe days cfJuly ,
and who gave them to ns ; terrible in their action*,
generous in their triumph , resp lendent with courage ,
probity, and disinterestedness !' and concluded tlie
toast in these words : 'Liberty, 'equality, frater nity !
It ia characteristic that the Orleans banquet was the
only one at which we find it stated that covers
were reserved for the representatives of the working
people.

The banquet of Culoramier s, Melun, and ' Cosne,
again , were mere bourgeoisie gatherings. The 'Le f t
Centre,' the middle-class Liberals of tho Constito-
tionneJ aud Steele, amused themselves in listening 10
the speeches ot M. M. Barrot, Beau mont , Drouin
de L'hu ys, and such like retailors of reform . At
Cosne, the democrats openly declared against tho de-
monstration , because the king 's health waa insisted
upon. The same narrow spirit prevail ed at the ban-
quet of La Charit6 , on the Loire.

In return , tbe Reform dinner of Cbavt res , was
thorou ghly democratic. No toast to the kitlg-
ioasts for Electoral and Parlia mentary Reform upon
the largest base, for Poland and Italy, for the orga -
nisation of labsur.

This week banquets will take place at Lille, Valen-
ciennes, Avesnes. and througho ut the Department of
the North generally. Tliose of Lille and Valen-
eiennes, at least, will probably take a decidedly de-
mocratic turn. In the South of FraBce . atLyo ^g
and in the West , other demoastratio ns are prep fti' '1i)ijThe Reform Movemen t is far from being my to I ttclose.

You see from tbis account that , from J' ffl verT heginning , the Reform Movement of ISA*/ j,aB Lei
marked by a struggle betwixt the Ur JLu and tlu
Bemocra ts; that while the Uher,'  ̂ -JH
ends in all the smaller localities. t>,e Demoorats wen
the stronger in all large towns :\a p ,̂ st rasburgOrleans , Chartre s and even >v ono smnner town, arSaint -Quentm ; that the L->,era-B wevtl TOV anxioVi,
°i m S *  j -PP °" °* Vm Demoerat s ; th at theishuffled and made cotwsiongj while the Democrat "
DK r™"aoted aii *".>ta of the condition undei
rtSt i. V1W

*5? ^ady to give their support , amthat wherev er tH perfl0cra fs aaisted , tiiay had i
«iS
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W
u ^• Thus » aftcr dl. the wholo move

Zi\ Z » turned t0 the Profit of democracymr aii tnose . nanquet s which excited publio atton
" <ri!n W ^-i1,66' were' one and ¦d*i democratic.

*f -J -' .orm Movement was'seconded by the D*
panm onr ai Councils,who met in Septem ber ,and wha
J f. e?Mrely composed by bourgeois. The Counci l

™ «ie Departments of the COle-d'Or .of Fini sterre , t
r*|e Aisne, the Moselle, the Hautr Rhi ii, tho Oif t"te• Vosges, the Narth , and others, demanded , mor
, or lees, extensive reforms , all of them , of cours t
1 oo-afiaed to tte limits of iourstoii liberal ism.

! But what , wiilyou ask, are the reforms ' 
J-^"^!

There are as many different systems ofref o,rn '« »'
there are Bhades of Liberals and Ra dicals. x *~
least thing asked for, is the extention of tke Sum% '
to what is called the capacities, or what you, in j
Engl and , would call the learned professions, even, if I
thej d* net Tjay the £<M Ctaw» t.f'inwt texas, **chwU (
make , at present , a man a voter. Then the Liberals '
have some other propositions , more or lees in common
with the Radicals. These are :—

1st. The extension of the incompatibil ities, or the
declaring of certain govimment offices to be incom-
patible with the iunotien g of a representative. The
government bare , at present , more than 150 oftheir
subordi aato employers in the Deputies , all of whieh
may, at any moment , be cashiered , and are,
therefore , entirely dependent upon the Ministry .

' 2nd. The enlargemen t of some electoral districts ,
some of which are composed of less than 150 voters,
who ar e, therefore , entirely ruled through the influ-
ence of the government upon their local and personal
interes ts.

3rd. The electing of aU deputies ef a Depart ment
in a full pjeeling of all the electors , assembled atits
princip al town , by which means local intere ats'are
intend ed to be more or less submer ged in the common
interes ts of the whole Depart ment , and thus render
nugato ry the corruption and influence ef thegovern-
ment.

Then, tbere are proposal s for lowering tbe amount
of the voting qua lification in different degrees. The
most Radical of these propositions is that of the
National ', the paper of the Republ ican small trades-
men, for extending the sufirftgo to all men belongin g
to the National Gua rd. This wonld give the rote
to the entire class of small tradesmen and shop-
keepers , and extend the suffrage in tbo same degree
aB thi Reform Bill hna done in Englan d ; but iho
consequences of such a measure would , in Franco, be
much more important. The small bourgeoisie in this
country, are so mueh oppressed and st*ue»zed by the
large capitalists , that they would be obliged to have
recourse to direct aggressive measures against the
moneylords, aa soon as they get the suffrage. As I
said in an article I sent you some months ago, they
would be carried furth er and further , even against
their own consent ; they would be forced either to
give up the positions already won, or to form an open
alliance with the working classes, and that would,
sooner or Jater , lead to the ' Republic. They know
this in seme measure. Most of them support Uni-
versal Suffrage, and bo does the Nationa l, whieh goes
for the above measure only, as far as it is considered
as a preliminary step in tbe road of reform. Of all
Parisian daily papers , there if, however, tut ono
which will not be satisfied with anything less tban
Universal Suffrage , and which , by the term * Re-
public ,' understands not merel y Political Refor ms,
whieh will, after all , leave the workin g classes as
miserable as before- ^but Social Reform s, and very
definite ones too. Ibis paperi sthe Reforms.

The Reform movement is, however , not to be con-
sidered aB the totality of the agitation now going on
in France .. Far from it! At all these banquets , be
they Liberat or Democratic , the middle classes wero
predominating '; that of Orleans was the only one in
whieh working men took part. The movement of
the werking people is goins on, Bide by side, with
these banquets , silently, underground , almost invisi-
ble, for every one who does not take the trouble ef
looking after it. But it is going on-more lively than
ever. The government know this very well., They
have given their permission to all these middle
class banquets ; but when the typographic working
men of Paris, in September , asked for the permis sion
to hold their ann ual banquet , which, up to the pre-
sent time , they had held every year , and which was
in ro manner of a political character , it was refused
to them. ; The government are so afraid of the
workin g people, that they do not allow them the
slightest ' liberty. They are afraid , because the
people have entirely given up all attempts at insur -
rection and rioting. The governmen t desire a riot ,
they provoke it by every means

 ̂
The police throw

out small bomb-shells filled with incendiary papers ;
which, by tbe explon'on of tho shell, ar e'spread all
over the streets. A trades ' affair in the Rue St
Honoi e, wasprofited by, to make the most brntal' at-
tacks upon the people, in order to provoke them to
riot and violence. Tens of thousands assembled
every evening during a fortnight ; they were treated
in the most infamous manner ; they w«re on the very
brink of repelling force by force ; but they held out
and no pretext for more gagging laws are to be forced
from tbem. And tbink , what a tacit understanding ,
what a common feeling of wbat was to be done, at
the moment , must have prevailed ; what an effort it
must have cost to the peop le of Paris , to submit
to snch infamous treatment rather than try a
a hopeless insurrection. What an enormous progress
this forbearance proves- in those very same working
men of Paris, "ffho seldom went into tke streets ,
without battering to pieceB everythin g before them ;
who are accustomed to insurrec tion , and who go inte
a revol ution jast as gaily as tbey go to the wine-
shop ! But if you weuld draw from this the conclu-
sion that the revolutionary ardour of the people is
decreasing, yeu would be quite mistaken , " On the
contrary, the neeessity ofa revolution , and a revolu-
tion more thorou gh-going, more radical by far than
the first one, ia deeper the-i wt Mt'fej tift VJ pTni *0R
people here. But they know from the experience of
1830, that mere fighting will net do; that the enemy
once beaten , they must establish measures that will
guarantee treatability of their conquest; that will de-
stroy not only the political , but the social power ef
capital , th at will guarantee their social welfare,
alon g with their political strength, And , there-
fore, they very quie tly await thoir opportunity , but ,
in the meantime, earnestly apply thi-mselves to the
study of those quest ions of social economy, the solu-
tion of whieh will show what measures alone can es-
tablish , upon a firm basis , the welfare of aU. Within
a month or two, six thousand copies of-M. Louis
Blanc's work on ' The Organisation of Labour ,' have
been sold in the workshops of Paris , and you must
consider , that five editions of this book hnd been
publi shed before- They read likewise a number ef
other works upon these questions; they meat in small
numbers of from ten ta . twenty, and discuss the dif-
ferent plans propounded therein. ' They tal k not
much of revolution , this being a th ing admitting
of no doubt , a subject upon which tbey one and all
agree ; and when the moment will have arrived , at
which a collision between the people and tbe govern-
ment will be inevitable , down they will be in the
streets and tquare s at a moment 's notice , tearing
up tbe pavement , laying omnibuses , oarts , and
coaches , across tbe streets , barricading every
alley, making every narrow lane a fortress ,
and advancing, in spite of all resist,
ance , from the Bastile to the Tuileries. And then, I
fear , most of the reform banquet gentry will hide
themseivos in tbe darkest corner of , their bouses,
or be scattered like dead h aves before the popular
thunderstorm . Then it will be all ovor with Messr s
Odillon {Barrot, de Beaum ont and other Liberal
thunderers , and then the peop le will jud ge them quite
as severely as they now judgo the Conservative go-
vernments.

ImPORTASCB OP AnAWIICAIi roST-MOBTB M Ex*.
jiihamon —An inquest was held by Mr Wakle y, M.P ,
at the Middlesex Hospital, on Pat. Manning , a pa*
viour , who died suddenly at his work , in a lew
minutes after having eaten hia breakfast , brought to
him by his wife. On a simple examination ef the
post mortem appea rances of the stomach and intes-
tines, the surgeon was inclined to think thit those
appearances were caused by arsenic , and intimate d
to the Coroner his private opinion , that if time were
given for correct and careful chemical anal ysis, that
poison in a metall ic form would be discovered pr o-
sent. Tho Coroner afforded sufficient time, and the
contents of the stomach were tested by Mr Corfe
and Dr Ranalds , oi Middlesex Hospital , for oxalic
acid, suger of lead, corrosive sublimate , Prussic
acid, and tor arsenic , not a trace of either of which
was discoverable , and Mr Corfe , who is the resident
physician , was ef deoided opinion that deceased !°ad
died of natural disease of the heart , which ha said
in many instances left internal appeara nces not
easily distinguish able from those caused by metallic
poisons. Mr Wak ley commented on the great im-
portance to the establishment ol guilt or innocence
of chemical analysis , and pathologi cal researc h in
post mortem examinations , ordered by Coron ers to
arrive at the true cause of deathi Thejury retur ned
a verdict of ¦ Natural Death. *

Thb EFUSOia cs Sound.—Mersennu s, or Kirch er ,
says that one may know what quantit y of liquor is
in the. vessel by the sound ofit, knowing before the
eni^ty note. * I have several time3 heard great
b'.asse pannes ring by: the barking of a hound ; and
also by the loud voice of a strong man.' (The voice,
if very strong and Bharp , will crack a drink ing
glass, adds J. Evolyn.) Mr Britten says in a note ,
' 1 have been favoured with a conBrnmtion of this
note of Evelyn from the personal experience of my
old friend , Mr Brayley, who was present at a party
on Lud gate-hill , London , many years ago, when Mr
Broadhu tst, the famed public vocalist , by singing a
high note , cauied a wine glass on the table to br eak ,
the bowl being separated from the stem.— Builder.

Leva.—An inquest was held by MrP «ync,at Guy 's
Hospital , on tho body of Eliza Nanca rrow , who
committed Buicide. Deceased , a widow, was a ser- '
vant at tho Trinity Almshouses, Deptford , and hadbeen in a very low and despond ing state for the last
sixor eight weeks, brought on by a love affair. She
had been keeping compan y with a young man whowas reli giously inclined , and very much attached tohor , but by some means they bro ke off thecorre spon *
dence , which deeply afleoted her mind . On the 1stmat. , in a paroxys m of excitement , she caught holdofa kuife and inflicted a deep wound in her throat.
She was removed to the above hospital , where the
expired from the effects of the wound on Sun day
hiBt. After some evidence as to the state ofc v f <
mind , the jur y returne d a verdio t of' Tempwa*- «1n
aamty/ • r "» .jin

Alderman Tully, of Montreal, calcula tes \\) ui eaolemigrant hea d of* family takea out !\u« £ jj fanthis countr y, -• >- av ium

. j - . ' ' ¦ ¦ f c tim®
'. "J XTBRMI MATI OS .0? Til's' ' r>AUK IBf--*!lBX 'WHIT8B6T «'
( " or . MU«STitii--rnK wan ' jrirsTio j* or asvssos—iBt

Ii>»Vo- IRKLA KDERS—WM INJ! iSJ>, SXPOBTAKOlf —•
irhuvu in arms ! ' ¦ ' ¦'-- . '¦ ¦; ', " "

f From our own torrtspon dmt.) .- . ,  '
DuBLits ,' Nov' lf?, #

The <)Vu-*,'e{,-: **"y has its gleam of sunlig ht, and in
this sorr oW""*'' Ta -e °f tears ,' there are pJea -iijtreit -
ine places, wherein the stricken heart cum linyer *j
moment ia pea*'f • ani - conccutrat< yitB still rem aining j
ener eies for conk'lK*£ran ]eaj ; but , ala s it would sem
that there iB no hOfK ' for '""cHess IreteBd , not a a>ti 'ary
rav of succour or enjo. •*"¦«¦» *» irradiate the festering
cabin of the wwtebetl Irish peasant. Every post
brin gs fresh inteUig **)*  ̂°{ »° 8 .-£ opprc *s.on and
cru elty on the part 0f tb«J nsh landlords , and of re-
voltin g deeds of retaliation ?* the side ot the goaded
and madd ened pauper pemntrr,* ^termination
gees on bravely in the South, •.**? «£*»»*-« '"* *
fearful amount have boen eff«cted ;u.d*fferentdistriots
of the island ; blood has agai n c'a'B80,Ijt,.the ,0'1 !
the flag of Whiteboyi sra is once nioi 'e ĵ m 

'" the
valos of Munster , and the peop le pnb li'c.7 aww that
for every oabin levelled by the agent and t.he bailiff , a
luman life will be sacrificsd in expiation 01 the crue l
deed ; ana>herevei"the rich man dares to tR"»mP-oon
the rights of the poor man . the ter rors ef ^he law
shall not prevent the ' wild justic e of revenge* irom
taking its cour se. Nov can one blame the wre femed
people for feeling obc! speaking in this manner , wod
knows there is none can more deeply deplore the *-.x-
isience of such a frightful state of thing s than I do.
I weuld not willingly bnrt a single hair ofthe tenest
rascal in existence (I mean by covert or treacne rou e
ways), and my seul sickens at the recital of the har-
row jog crimes perpetra ted by my unh appy coiinwy-
meE«-*yet I declare before Heaveu, I cannot, and 1
do not , blame them for their deeds. Human nature
epuld notalway s brock what those people have been
compelled to endure . The very wor m tkat crawls
the earth will turn on Its' persecutors; and why should
men , christians , at d brothers , be expected to remain
licking for ever the r«mor seless hand that pics them
in the duBt ? People may rant and rave abont the
bloody propensities of the 'Wild Hirish. ' Other a
will ascribe these things to the 'spirit of Popery ,'
and the teachin g of political priests. All wrong, my
friends ; the Celt may be warm in his impulses, and
rash in his moments of excitement , bnt he is not na-
turally a Thug or an asfassin.

The priests do not Jove Saxon land , nor cbetiah if -
fection for British laws, nor those by whom theso
laws are dispensed— yet they do hot preach the doc-
trine of retaliation . I never heard a Catholic prieBt
adopt for his text 'an eye for an eye, and a tooth for
a tooth '—nor is there any reservation in favour of
those who spill Sassanagh or 'heretic blood ! Ne;
'tis the tyranny of man against his fellows that drives
the Irish peasant to desperation. 'Tis oppression
whets his appetite for blood ; and 'tis deep misery
alone that nerves his arm , when he clutches the pike
or wares the firebran d over the house or haggard of
his destined victim . Little he cares how that hard-
hearted aoent. or this merciless.bailiff ' says his
prayers. ' He only feels that himself and his children
are the victims of their capacity or their neglect ; and
though, as it often hap pens ' hia tyrant may be ' one of
the buld stock ,' ke feelathe lash not the less acutely ;
nor are his aspirations for vengeance less fervid and
deep-rooted. And these things wili continue. They
know, little of Ireland or her situation , who imagine
that coercive measures , mart 's* law, military en-
campment , or police patrols , will restore peace to a
torn and distracted land , er lull into rest the wild
spirit which bas been latterly evoked. A proclama-
tion , or as it is dubbed— ' An Admonitory Addr ess,'
to the people of Limerick, Clare , Tipperary, and
other counties of Ireland , has been issued by Ilis
Excellency Lord Claren don , on the Otb. which is ex.
pected to arrest the progress of insubordination in the
districts referred to, and make the outcast pea sant
submissive to,; if not conten ted with , whatever in-
justice and indi gnities to which he may he subjected .
But we weuld fain warn the government tha t this
will never do; and we would impress upon tbem the
fact, that more substantial , more beneficial means ,
must be put into requ isition , or matters will every
day ' mend wone' in Ireland. Riot Acts will not
satisfy the cravings of hunger, nor will an additional
poliee force , quartered on _ an alread y exhausted
country, coax perishing millions into servile submis-
sion to tbe caprices aud persecutions of heartless
landlords and fleecing agents. Persecution must
cease. The depopulati ng system must he abandoned .
The people must be fed. Employment must be found
lor the able-bodied millions, ard an efficient pro-
vision made for those too old or too inSrm to partake
of the benefits of usetul employment. The peasant
must not be hunted from his cabin to die in the pest-
sbip, er linger out a tew miserab 'e years amid the
swamps and icebergs of Canadian pine-wood ". The
Irishman must be allowed to ' live' on his own native
sod, and he must ' be made to feel that he has an
interest in the peace and prosperity of the
country , and th at everything in creation was
not intended for the sole luxury and grat ification of
his relentless taskmaster. Let government adopt
these principle s, or if the present Ministry find them-
selves incompetent to set about thia Reform , let them
giVe way to .others—for men can still be found
amongst Britons , able and willing to save the coun-
try from the perils with which she. ib threatened .
Let them treat poor Paddy as a fellow subject—a s a
brother , and let them forget that his blood is of the
hot , wild stream ofthe Celt , and that when he goe3 to
pray, he invokes the ¦ Blessed Mary ,' and kisses the
crucifix or 'Lamb of God.' What need honest English-
men care what branch of the great huma n famil y we
belong to; and if the peasant be dainn 'd for his peculiar
reli gious tenets , John Bull will not be responsible be-
fore heaven ,- Give us jus tice ; we ask not charit y ; we
crave not your indul gence. Treat ns as men and as
brothers , and Irish crime will exist no longer, nor
will our fair land continue (as it unfortunatel y may
be termed to-dar ,) 'afield of blood.'

The last week bas been a busy time in Dublin,
Meetings , conolayes, talking !—Och, indeed , if talk-
ing could be of benefit to Ireland , there would not be
so happy a people on tho face of the earth. The
newspapers will give you full partic ulars abo»t these
assemblies , what they did , and what they did not ;
but they will, not tell you ofthe indignation of those
who trusted in those men, and expected that they
would , at least, exhibi t a hold front , speak like men,
zealous for the welfare of their country, and show to
the world that the tiine had arrived when, flinging
prejudice and minor feelings to the winds, they would
demand justice for their common land , and insist
that their fellow-country men should not be left ane.
ther year , pining in the pan gs of hunger , or exposed
to the thousand ills nnder which they have groaned
for ages. But this they did not do, They met and
bandi ed compliments , and ta lbedof tenant righ t, and
differed about straws , and peparated , and mn nothin g
but made themselves ridiculo us; and left the fools wbo
reposed truBt in them, cursin g their stupidity and
ignorance , and prayin g that fate or provid ence might
send a man of mind and spirit amongst the millions,
who would show them the read to liberty , and lead
them on it honestl y and fearlessly, and desert not
the sacred cause until victor y would be the rCCOB J .
pence bf honest darin g, or a bloody bed be spread
where men might lie down in honour , and sleep in
peace for ever.

fin Wni!a«i*'tv*l->eV IVinwn wMMn _. «.A «lsM e t t r  

Irelanders ' in the Pillar -room of the Rotunda. Itwas, indeed , a sorry affai r enough , and compa red
even with prior gatheri ngs ofthe same clique , ex-
hibited a considerab le falling off, both in number and
respectability. Ther e was less talk , too, anentphysical' matters than usual , and tho fusti an rigma-role about « flaming scimitars ,' and « gory beds ,' and'rushing steeds, 'and Sparta , and Bannoc kburn wasdoled outin very economical quanti ties.

Poor John Reynolds! The goblet of happiness ,which he has been kissing sinoo tho last election, isabout to be dashed from his lips, and the mueh-ad-
mired initials , * M.P., ' are to be struck off fre» hisold - sjgn manua l.' On Friday, the lM uut tAt,Mes-re Grogan and Ha milton entered into, the due
recognisances for the prosecutio n of a petition against_ - a — -—— —'" *¦•• f» ' i«««" "i "" *j,»ii 1 '»'lhonest John 's ret urn as member of Parlia ment for
this city, and it is the opinion ef most people that
this petiti on will ba successful . John , himself ,
affects to treat the matter with derisio n, but I much
fear * ont' he must walk. And more'sthe pity trul j .
For a br ave , generous , stout-hearted, and man\y- lminded follow , is tho samo John Reynolds. fl» j r
not a man of straw . He is no place-beggai* ; andthough he is a deadly and powerful ant agonist of the
Young Ireland bantlings , 1 verily believe, If mattersarrived at that crisis to-morrow , ..John Reyn oldswould not shrink from shedding his . fclood. for hiseountry . He wonld make a valuvCWe member ofParliamen t, and would bo more effete. n9 an ad-vocate for Irish rights , and a champum in Ir eland' scause, than half a hun dred of tu ft »woi> ies and dooiUcsby whom we are represent ed (?) 'j ft the Imp erialSenate. ¦

There is a ru mour in town i\,ni u,„ tjw .„»„«v
Archbishop of Dublin ,̂  m5*

-^S£S?ftl

Ron tfnrfbt 1 ^V'rohiopi seopai see of York!
BlUnSi L it"* >a - his mcemr will be an
tSl XlJiP ** is no Iri8h ecclesiastioto boS I f f 1 !0 ,"-*'P-aoe »r Whately J If this be

liSlS wrCf YA* wel1 han « her hft r P on th<- "tt-
>?. } n -m 'or 4ha ^generate day B on which shenas iaiien . 1 uere was also a report Inst week, that
a^m Vutr*r don 

*
asa D0»t to retire, or be removedIlOm IB") vloe-renal sovfirnmenf: nf Trwlnnd link

I thin k aii these rumours are alike ill-founded. '
ytt> " harbou r haa prese nted 'a very bustling and

••••• ĵated scene during the week. Exportatio n to
W . alar ming extent , are being made every tide ,

1 and whilst tke yell .. .of . hunger is echoing over the
1 land , steamers and era ft of all fashions aro bearing
1 away from our shorts laden with the fat and blood of
the country. Corn , flour, butter , oxen, swine, and
ether descriptions of provision , are conveyed te Eng-

1 land and Scotlan d, whilst the poor artisan of Dublin,
1 asheatexvdaahivevitM* itv tbeeolu 'wmtvywind , atid

j surveys the gigantic steame towing out with tbc

rich freight, ftttttei i a c-me do thaC«7^
which, with folded arms, gloats en tlie>el?I? ^
it plucks from Ireland , thou gh he and hi. ^pine, sad and hungry, in the solitude of their .. "5
garret. In every other Iris h pert , the same ,"^
process is going forward also. Fro m I i« '¦

I during the last week , so fewer tban t\̂I vessels,, of all . descriptions , oleared out iiJ fl
visions for English and: Scotch por ts , wy*
make amends , no lops than 104 barrel ?, of e„n"%
arrived to those who retail that arti cle, h th ,'!*̂
a!o-*e'.' Whils t the *M niisterpe a j ants tarv e, £ .-it
lie contriv es to keep a supp ly of aniin uni tJ on ;7• hob-hole ,' and thou gh you way not see tvtn lv "
eoata on a eongregatiou of labourer s of a J&
there is not a boor , from ' the sea to the Sk" ?
who could not , if called en, produce hfc musi-M ''.
fowling-p iece, 'his blund erbuss , or esse of ' (,, ', : , ' B

ThroHgh Cennaug ht, the purchase of fire-ar m, ^
1

been on a less extensive scale, but in every count. •
Leinster , the peasan try are armed to a man. Aj
cavry their arm s about in open day, under tlieejea
the police. . . .  '

lam convinced th ill any attempt to disar m n
Irisk people would be utterly abortive. Thev an a.
ways fond ef arms , and the very laws, wuichW 1

fore were enacte d to disqualify them from havm
fire-arms and gunpowder , only served to make (kh
the more anxious to possess those articles . i„ &
the Irish peasantry have never been « disarm ed •,
to speak . When those laws I have spokea of il
tbe most rigorously enforced , Padd y mana ge " t
keep his gun or his pike in some place of secoriK
where the -n eeler ' or the 'informer ' might iJ
and not Ind. It would be so if those laws wer^

S enacted to-morr ow. Some thousand stand s of sth
might be wrested frem the peasantry , but twenb
would be retain ed for each one given up. The or,';
nian to 'disarm ' the Irish , is to treat them "m\:
Giro tbem f air and equal Ja w. Employ them, %
them , tea ch them to be peaceable, not hy coercion»
cruelty ; but by convincin g them that you are got*
for past misdeeds , and that , in future , you vsiij 

^cognise them as children , as fellow men-subj -c^
the same crown, and equally entitled , as yon are,t
the profits of their own indust ry, and the rights , ̂
immun ities, and privileges of British subjects. Thi
is the way to ' disarm * Pat .

llOBB FR18UIFOL MCBDBBS. I
the following fresh murd ers are reporte d by ^iJBten'cJb Chronicle, of the J3th instant :—
On Friday evening, at the early hour of seven o'efoei,

two armed men, whose faces were blackened , to aro ft
recognitinh, -addenly ent-red the home of John Rj8,
-teward and bailiff to Sir Mathew Bawinglon , B.roll,t'
within a quarter of a mils of tbe village of Ifur roe , a»{
ia the neighbour hood of a police station. They cr fe-
out , when inside the doer , * heads down,'and swore tbat
they would have the life of Ryan , at whom th*j immeai,
ately presented. He caught bold ofa friend of the namj
of Tucker , who happened to be in the honse, and piac^
Mm bi tween the two armed men snd himself. A slutt
struggle ensnid, and, when they bad forcibly dlisnj-a^
Tucker from Byan, the latter grasped a chair to defend
himself : and the faith ful wife, throwta * herself betmig
to save h.r husband' s life from the deadly weapon, te,
ceived the contents of a goh-ihot elose under her It *
breast , whiobf passed , out throug h ber back , and ki lty
the poor vroman on the «pot. The distracted hasten -
then rushed to the adjoining room, where a gua *t,
kept for his prote ction , and when he came ont fonaj
the murd erers had disappeared , and tbe only ob'to
before him was the bleedin g corp se of his nafonnniij
partner. Th e hor rers ofthis atroc ity are aggravat e '-*
the olrcumstnc -8 of three young children being ltf|
mother lfsi, the youngeit not fonr months bom, •„>
which Mrs Ryan had only put f rom her breast irjw
r»»liit)g to lave ber ho*ban d.' Ryan's house, ntMnrr oi
~t7ood, was burn t down »j incendiaries last year , aa ' be
bad also recolved threaten ing netlceB. An iuqueit »y
held on Saturday afternoon upon the tody, and a-trd !tt
ef ' Wilful Mur der returned against some person 01
persons unhnwn .'

Mr Richard U. Bajly . a most useful public mam
most exteasive land agent , chairman of the Xmft
Union, dec , was sbot this evenin g, a* be was proceedie.
from Nenagh to bis residence at Sallinclough , He su
accompanied by his brother-in-law , Mr Heird , Ur
Bayly 's mouth la dre adfull y shattered , tbe slugs put ,
trated his flesh, and great fenrs are entertained tb attbt
wouads are mortal. Mr He«rd' s bead was grazed tfli
a bail. The utmost sympa th y ia felt fer Mr Bajlj .

A panger , named Smith , wat barbaroual y murd w "
at tl:o Ballyhrophy station of ths Cash el line; his briim
baving been knocked oat wiih a hatchet . The alleged
cauts of the murder ia tha t Smith had endeavoured to
rtdiice the wases of the men emplojed on that pnrt ci
tbe line. Ball ybrophy is within six miles oi Roseiet,
and on the borders of tbe ceunty of Tipperary .

MDBD1S Or KAJ TUK HiBOl *.
A corr -spond ent of the Evening Hail states that ?9'<

rell , committed to Bdka-ommen on euepicinn of be'e;
concern ed In the murder of the late Major "tfshoii, did
of fever en Thursday , Tbe gaol is described ascronW
to excess.

The Lord-Lieut enat t bas issued an address , ia
which he appeals to the gentry, the farmers , ui
the industrious peasantry , to aid his efforts to sac*
pre BB the system of terror which exists in Ita
countr y ; and announces his intention , by every
mtiMttratoa power, 'to suppress the wicked i-M
whioh now disturbs the pubiic peace, and retard )
the social improvem ent of the eountry. '

MORB IRISH LANDLORD 'S) *.
A correspondent of the Cork Examin er, rath "

from Balljhool y. under the date of Nov. 6, gives an
account ef a clearance which took place in that
locality a short time since, by-wbich sixty-six hun t's
beings have been deprived of home and shelter. 'II
appears , that the person to whom the rent |i'
paid is John Courtenay, Esq. , of Ballyedmocd ; ad
hie ageut is a Mr Champ ion, of Bush y Park. This
good snd liberal agent visited Castlebla a few days
ago. and told some of those who had tbe misfortune
of living there , tbat he hoped they would provide
some other abode for the future, and if not , tbat he
would, on his next visit , throw down their hovels.'

STAIB Or THK COUNTRT.
Orders have beeu issued to gather in police deta ch-

ments wherever men can be spared , on the fronti er "
of Tippe rary and Limerick. They will be distri-
buted hereafter as soon a3 arrang ements respect ing
a co-opera tive military force are completed.

An old friend . Captain Rock , who was supp ***"
to be burie d in the same grave with the tithes »w
tithe -proctor -, looks green again. He has sliilt '-
from the Galtee s to Connang ht , and by no me"""
appears to be improved in ortho graphy. The *"" ¦
tain published and posted a notice on tbe chapel'
door of Creagh, calling upon the people ts asserat)!"
on Wednes day at the workhouse , and demand fo«
or labour. Vengeanoe was denounced against •"«
hand which dared disturb the proclamation. Il"
catholic curate , the Rev. Mr Coen, disdained tt '
threat, tore down and trampled en the hotise, '->*
cautioned his parishioners agains t a violation of t»-
laws. .Thereupon the captain posted & s«"»»
notice, full of dire threats and very bad ori- "*
raphy.

BWBAT, ASS0CUTI6H.

m The pri ncipal • topic of talk' at the weekly meet-
ing was , the opposition to Mr J. Re-vuolds, as TO"""'
ber for Dublin • and Mr J. O'Connell , in JroJ tat ioni
of his fath er, pled ged himself' to die on the floor el
the house before he would permit a Coercion B'H to ,
be carried thr ough.' The imi tation , unfortun ate,
reminds one of the seqael. It will to a sad tbi "®!
for Ireland if its salvatio n depends on theredei ap tiW
of John 's promise. Rent , £37. 10s. 6J d.

1 There i* a law in ferce in Wa shing*0**/ 's t .'

PittAurg QastttB. U. S., ' which provides tn a . , t

negro may ba arrested upon suspicion -» .-*»

slavo. put in gaol. nnd the marshal of m1 . tw
States mav expose him to sale for his gaol ev 1 e

On the 'Midland Irish Great West ern, *m,
opened , the second class carriages have pi 

 ̂
P

windovrs, oushisns, lights, &o. And there-v *9
class carriages which convey passengers - . 1 a 1

mm ttmn a Var ying ->w ttAl* 1-*- 1™* W

l ate ' eintiemea,'

6 6 . - : ; f MS fr O RTK fiRN ^AR ' 
- ¦. ; .. . : . ^ ¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ 1 »***«** an . is>|.
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job matter—John Bannister Faulkner and Bin'1")
Fallan , now ov late of Old Broi 'd-strect, nierc l' '" 11"
Chnrlos John Hubbard , Stockwell.park.roaJ , S'J "*:
bre wer—Henry Hicks, New &ou<l<stra et, sadd ltr ' ''0^
Debenham , Bdward-8lreet , Porlm an-square , J s-'M
William Willis, Trowbrid ge, Wiltshire , wool l"0***
Cesar Adam Marcus Count de Wu its, Baldwi n 1»-gi,r "?f
Lcather -lano, Holborn , and elsewhere , plaste r n,»uU,»
turer-George Calvort Holland , Worksop , NottfoS'' " !
shire , banker—Jonathan Higsinson and Richa rd "" •" J
Liverpo ol, merchan ts—John Bower lirfsey, Um r
stationer-Jane Tarry and Elte-.both Parr y, Ba"" ffii;
Tiunonsmrc , drapers—3o VnKnee, Trowbr 'iag"-i "*l if 1
grocer—Thom as Watson , Torquay, inske'P"^",*
Collins, Manchester , common br ower -fW * j .
Dobson, Tunstall, Stnfford vhire , drape r-I s™*' w

(Vrom tbe Ga-elte of Tuesday, Nov. 16.)
Christopher Holt, Bouverie -street , Fleet-street , he*

ksepsr —John Arttell , Stanhope-street , llampste ai* wJ I

cora merchant-Isaac Bass, jun ., Ipswich , p*''1'""'
John Pratt Carpenter , Drummoud -street , Euston-si'" r
baker —John Cramond , Lime-street, ghipbrek"-- .̂'10
Samsen Juke a, Great Wlnehester -alreet , tailor— I*™'"
Henry Agar, New W indsor , grocer—Ja»e s r *r6e
Pr lTices-vo-id, Hotting-t uT), coach proprieto r-• H "10

Smith , "Sust JfalliDg, Kent , paper manu la'oluK '
Robert Blake , J an., Norwich , soap manufac turer- -"?
non Whi te, Nowington-causcway , grocer—Jol in Cl«»
Condait -mews, Sprln K-atrcet Sujsos.sardeus. rad duiS^

a/u utiuii| X una *ibu- uiiiuuiutuu t ;) w* *..¦>--- - ,f|i [>
shaw , Peathersta ll, Lancashire , woollen manur i ,¦ >
Thomas Law , Manchester and Salford, corn & ¦ <
Frederick Law, Mancl iestfr , corn dealer-Andrei , e
field , Oldham , Lancashire , attorne t-at-Iaw "'^''
Cro uley, Horsecroft , Lancashire , victuall er---"I' j f'
son, Almondbury, Yorkshire , dyer-h mi7' i $ '
Liverpool , ra illmer—Th emas M'Tenr , V\ ««?m J :,0n{
and Edmund Thompson , Liverpool , ,***-*'c*,*?'gj,p?'
Dsy.Devizos, baker-T hoina s Davies, Aberav on, ifl i,
gaushire , draper-A Villiam Goodman Henfwj , V" , V
drURgist-Thimas Byland and Willia m ^'%^
land , Birmin gham, Britannia metal werliffl rs ,,
Walton;Willi -nha ll, Startor dihire , timber dea « p,, '--
Alsop, Bonsall . Derby shire , load m!rol"r , it£,
Henry Fereday; Tcstenha ll,̂ Staffords hire , coal^aj
Charles Asbford , Birnita sham . ^*

,
-*«"?'*  ̂grot" .

Joh n Ruasell, Lea mington Fnors, W***^***JStit{5
Jamea Hansor, Ifauley, Staffordshire , hop nwW» M

Bai&nipt &



^S^S^CON^OR 
FESTIVAL 

AT
TH IHO NOTTINGHA M.

,., ,-gnSs oS Peargns O'Conn or,Esq., laving
P - rP - r d t o  celehra te his return as member for
l*i  ̂j*"****1 j. beld a festival on Mond ay evening
^"ff Bri-ange Hall and Assembly Room.
A

*- vi jo m 
 ̂ opwards of fonr hundred of both

¦¦̂ ttr -ttef air sex being strong ly predominant) sat
f i  v ?f i  '*~ tea. and their number was lar gely in-
f iJf S f ij l -  fresh arri vals after the meal had been
H"*** 

 ̂
¦ -# -jhe irrange isents would have betn

$**y^a' as there was jlenty of everythin g pro-
6 ?0$ ^'e service of the provisions hadbeen less

^J^' 
U 

«s it was, every time a basket of food en-
$ w*X room.* -was immediately seized by the ac-
^t

ay
toe or tj, e respective tra ys, whose motto

 ̂ rf? I mm CW2**' sh-**1? friendl y small civil con-
t-8*'Ir 8"'

it
£re the r^n f̂ eveiy time a fresh bone of

 ̂S -5 ]L'kw was brought into the rooms by seme
'tfS'OtfS'en ;iA,f#d -raiter . All han m- tunn «fIt^t^Taad liewildered waiter. All having been at
^JF^ed (which process however extend ed over
f f f i z L  between tbe hours of fixe and seven), the
-*J
\r ifo satisfied company amused themse lves ia

^̂ lal
'
ways their fancy dictated.

*itKSa- 0̂ ¦<,ct, M the laSt of the te*-"PP-*"*"
•tLTbBne moved away, F. O'Coi-nor, Esq, at-

&,jf Jiix tbe Rev. W. Linwood , of Manchester, W.
"¦affSrsrt -- Es(**' tbe ' Miaers' Attoniey-GeBeral.*
F' tf ' too-- *»-¦ seat in tie ***"*""of the fpHe-v, «nrid
t-r t-aneanBW a^**

ion

^
«f*e compan y'assem.

£l I £i U>-*- Mr Ch**ries Ko,)ert s. of Nottin ehata,
.̂^

beei caMed to 

the 

chair, briefly opened the
\Zt ^cfd'"  ̂ ¦# re2d£BS 

the 

fol-owing sentiment •*-
^e ^epe*rJe' lIie Prodacers of *-H wealth, and the
v vlkitimate source of power.'
5] j) r Roberts tisvmg seen called to «peal ". to tbe

Aa. Aar e scatiraen t, «ddressed tbe «£emhrv as follows:
]: j s ateTe to-n ight for one simple purpose ,—for

U fet one; and for that I bare travelle d from Man-
as fester, and shall have to tra vel lack sgain to-mor-
«* «*. * m hcre as a very hnmhle member of the
gs -jiiiist ranis , to thank yoa, the electors of Not-
gs ^

Jst*. fo*" -he great service yon have done to the
(-s (-ss ef Char tktn, and for ibe adwmwnient -which
f?a cala*'e given to the cause of human progress, hy
ji. -3 election of Mr Feargas O'Connor to serve yon in
fa fagsment. (Cheers.) This is really the purpose¦j -j-rhich I am here to-night ; for I ennsiderit my
a fcit. having received a very flatterin s: invitation

^a tte authorities who have convened you toge-
g,_ and knowing that oar strugg le is to lie fought
i. lie House of Commons—knoW ing-how important
j j- for our cause that we should have a powerful
^a there—I did consider that it was ray dutv to
A-nt the Chartists of Nottin gham for the service
rta rendered to tbat cause. (Cheers ) Now with
•
jj-rd to the truth of the sentiment to which I am

-•speak, no man who can get two ideas tegether
j . hfe head at tbo same time, can have any doubt
^•ever 

that the people ar e the producer s of all
js-Im ; thk is indeed a truis m in this and in every
,iber time—(Applause)-and it is also tree that

[ -v-jare the legitimate sour ce of all sovereign
poser. Eqnali; true it is that they have always
{-ai at the bottom ofthe tr ee, and have been a
ujii for the shafts of political power. (Hear.)
jet there is one thing to be observed now ; and
gat is, the people are in a different position from
•dot they ever were before , so far at least as this
gantry is concerned . (Applause. ) It will not do for
jgto take up your time at very great length ,
gen? that ether speakers are to follow me,
E* that we have elsewhere to go; bat still I
33V he permitted to mention one or two thin gs
pj rliJch l think tbe people of this day are be-
tokI those who have gone befor e them. The
patfeamre of this day with regard to the people
Ja ms to me to ba this ; thst the people are
pe and all determined not to be bamboozled.
(Hear, hear, asd laugh ter. ) I think tbat that
£"!nre rises pre-e minent * and I xrill g*re one or
fro reasons for tbat opinion . I was at a meeting
& tbe Crown and Anchor a week or ten days ago,
I tos there invited, as here, for the purpose Tof
Betdag the Chartists: I had other engagements
to, £s 1 have now ; and I thou ght it my duty to
te tbere, as here. I mention that, because a num-
ter of gentlemen who had no engagements , had all
sal letters saying they had ; the fact being that
"lev told a falsehood-for the pur pose of makin g an
ease for not being where they ought to he. (Cries
rrf'He ar, bear , hear. ') However, on tbat occasion
(red it is well to treasure up these thin gs) in one
tithe leadin g speeches,—intended to be,—of the
j r-ht, and it wa? one of the leadin g speeebes in my
o^iaioa.ihougli it was a failure.—the leading speaker
oftae night was a Ur Epps ; and he was called for.
md to (wbat be calls) heal tbe breach , and promote
saleable feelings, and all the trash which they talk
nnder the idea that the people don't understand .
frem. He talked a great deal of very good stuff at
Ik beginning, in favour of the People's Charter ;
kt after tbat he began to say that it did not matter
to Mm whether the Charter was called hy this name
tr ibe otber name ; no, he did not exactly say that ,
tkt would have been too glaring ; but he bronght it
fist soft and nice, and got it in corkscrew fashion.
(Ixughter.) He began by telling the people that if
bind a good dinner to sit down to, he did not
nkd whether the first dish was called a hare or a
ol, so thatbe got a good dinner. (Laughter.) .He had
sat proceeded ten words—certainl y not twenty,—
kfore the people, to whom as yet the whole idea
*ras not fully developed, still it was brightenin g in
tkm,—it was developing itself; no sooner did they
tee ibe ar tful dodge, tban tbere came snch a burst
a execration as stopped the man from praceediug
ay furJ ier,—(laughter,)—and they told bim, there
lad then, what they thought, and sent him home,
wiih bis cloak under one arm, and his umbrella
"ads - the other. (Loud laughter.) They told him
flat not onlv would thev have the Charier , hut they
would bave the Charter by tbe name they had
fought for it, and no other . (Great applause.) He
told them a great deal of what he meant for reason
od logic, hut it was stark nonsense. He said,
¦wk t does it matter by what you name get it. so
fiat jon do get it ?* Why, if it does not matter to
es, what I ask , can it matter to the middle classes,
if thev are honest , that these principles are to be
tailed" -The Charter ,'if they really are honest in
feeir devotion to ttbese principles? "Wha t we
"sean, we say ; in our devotion to the name, we
a;, first of all, that it is susta ined hy old, former
contests, in days gone by; aud I say we will gam
He victory under the same leaders, under the same
tanner s, and with the same weapons, as those we
fed in former davs. (Applause.) The practice is a
"rfiolesome and honourable one, and I see no reason
to differ from it. Bnt we say again, there is
teolher reason : We say that with rega rd to the
people who profess tba t devotion to the principles
of sniTersal liber ty, but refuse to acknowledge them
*ader a par ticular name ; we say that we do not
Relieve in the honestv of those people. (Hear, hear ,
tear. ) We believe

* that in endeav ouring so to
•fenge the name, they will endeav our, at some
feure time. to fritter away first one princ iple and
•iea anoth er-fhear. hear )-and how easy it,wonld
1*2 Mv friends, do yon know this ; that there is not
cna princi ple of the People's Cha rter but what has
tan acknowledged by the verie st mig insistence /
Tha eis a Whig dinner held every year somewhere
•*- Covrnt Garden , at one of which the brother of
tordJoh n Russell presided, some few years ago ; and
tte first toast given was. * Taxation witb out ren re-
sentaiion is tyrannv , and ought fo be resisted/ I
S3k whether, as a principle, tfcere was ever a physical
force Charti st that went farther than that? But then
lt is a mere princi ple-a thing to be talke d about ;
fot -shen they get into 'the House of Commons,
' We must consider the circumsta nces. Half a loaf
¦s tett er than no bread' —and all the other trash
Sines forth , with which freedo m is tak en from the
•souths of the people. \Tith regard to every pnn-
-•Pfe of the Charter, it is the same; no Whig in
-^stence but will sav, -1 agree with you in the
Janet.' The fact is,

" with these people. Universal
Suffrage in Ibe abstract , means downri ght tyranny
10 the fact. (Hear, hear, hear .) So with every
tiher prin ciple; they are prep ared to let it be
•-iea from their mouths, hy some plan of taking
***-« ils power while appar ently add ing to its
«*ength. But the People's Cha rter— we will roa&e
^ogaze at it—(cheere)—they must take 

the bix
PoH-ts how tbey like, but they shall not take tftem

* a hill of rights, as an advance on the Reform BiH ;

r% shall tak e them as compelled bythe people of
"ragland. und er th-, name of the People s Char ter.
H-ta rs.) New, this affair of Dr Epp s, » a strong
goof to me that the people won't be bamboozled,
ft -re are other thinr/s which have taken place
j***, calculat ed to convev the same whole

s
ome

{«-«. One is, this contest about the Lan d PJa n

i^J that plan does offer a sound and substan tial
He to the people. (Applause.) The people have
- P̂-ed it with their eyes open ;-th e most far-

^g acknowledge that unless thej do fight the
S'-nons battle in that shape, they will never fight «
?8- at dl (Cheers -) Suppose Oliver Crom well.

f  Ms righteous war agains t authori ty, had order ea
 ̂ weiy maa should first be made drun k, bef ore

he enlisted nnder his banner—have a parcel of rih-
btms stuck in his -hat -, ai»d- ihe*i be made drun k
again, and tak en before a magistrate ; how long,
would Hs army have kept tegether ? It was confi-
dence in one man that made it what it wag • and
the Laud Phut is based on that same confidence.
(Cheers.) Our enemies feel that this is a mightv
game ; a game that ia its independen ce of all con-
tingencies, is sure to win the (tattle of the Charter ;
for with a very little addit ion to the subscriptions '
2,000 labourers a year will be added tt the connlv
constituency. (Loud cheer s.) In this hattl e ofthe
Charter , the people are prepared to wait. Thev
know they are sure of success. I telieve that though
the counties havebeen upheld as the strongholds of
oppression , they will hereaft er he found, under the
plan, to be strong weapons against oppression.
(Loud applause. ) There is another thin g which I
think shows that the people are determined not
to be cajoled , and that is this :—Durin g the last
two or three months, there have been a great nura -
heroffeelers put out. There is a elass existing
pretetding democratic princi ples, that affect to look
upon the name of *Whig as a term of disgrace , but
yet they cannot join the Chartists because Fear gus
O'Connor is at the head of the Chartists. These
men have propounded a varietytrf thin gs. One
says, * Do let us have more balhs and washhouses
for the poor. Let ns wash them all, and make
soap cheap* Another cries out about the law of
primogeniture* , and says that afl the wealth shonld
he divided amongst all the sons. Why we, who be-
lieve thatthe sons are robbers as well as the fathers ,
do not much care how the money goes. Wefeel
that we can strike that off with a mere puff of the
breath , when we have got the power -into onr own
hands. (Lond cheers.) So with the Game Laws ;
-—which we know to be a nuisance, bnt we will
not suffer onr minds tohe diverted from theone great
thing—the People's Charter. I will tell you a« tory :
4 There was once a Lord ¦ Mayor 's dinner. Now, a
great featu re of a mayor 's dinner is, that there is
always thre e times as much to eat as all the people
can eat pot together. And at one of these dinners
"here was a *5entleman,who, the moment a leg of
mutton came in, seized upon it, and was firing away
as if he had had no breakfast or supper either.
(Laughter -) A gentleman who was near hira -
looked at him with marks of pity—almost with con-
tempt. The other noticed this, and asked the other
what he was looking at him for. * Oh ,' says the
other. ' I was thinking what a pity it was that that
Sne appetite of yours should be wasted upon tba t
leg of mutton. (Laughter. ) Why not wait for the
venison—for the callipee and callipash?' (Laughter.)
So I saT with regard to our political appeti te—we
will not waste it upon legs of mutton , but will wait
for our dinner , in order that when it comes, we may
eat eneugh.' (Loud app lause.) Mr Roberts then
advised the audience not to Telax their 'efforts ; an
election might come or soon, and they would have
to make their ground good ; and. in concluding his
address , he was again greeted with loud testimo-
nials of applause.

The following sentiment was given by the
chairman :—

The health of pur highly respected member of Parlia -
ment, Feargu * O'Co enor, £cq., the founder of our glo.
rionc Chartist Co-operat ive liana Company, anil may tie
long live to enjoy the confidence and blessing ef a grate -
ful people.

Fear gcs O'Connor , {Esq., rose to acknowledge
the sentiment , amidst the most enthusiastic plaudits.
He spoke as follows:—Mr Chairman , and my friends
of Nottingham,—If on previous occasions I had failed
to render you any humble assistance in ray 'power ,
when vour own force was exerted to aid ice in the
great struggle for liberty, yon might consider ray
presence here to-night as something egotistic ; bnt
I think tbat you will pardon me when I remind you
that I did not wait for my own triump h to see that
commemorated in Nottingham , but that upon all
occasions, wheu there was the slightest opportu-
nity ol giving strength tb your cause, even when I
was not a candidate for your suffra ges, I exerted
myself in. your cause, feeling tbat I was bound
alike to act for the aggrandisemen t of another ,
as I was for my own promotion. (Lond applause.)
But, however, it is to me a great and glorious tri-
umph—not only tbat I have beaten your bitte rest
enemies, hy your unpurchased and unpurchaseable
voices—(applause)—but also in the. fact, that what
I see this night , both here and at the Exchange,
convinces me that my teaching has not been vain ;
for at last the very force, the very power to which,
for fifteen years , I have been appealing, and for
whom for fifteen years I havebeen strugg ling, I now
see constituting the great force of the Chartist
ranks here—namely, the women of Notting ham.
(Approving cries of'Ah ! ah! ah." from several
women.) f always told yoa that I would ra ther see
the housewife teaching her husband , tban teaching
him myself ; I always directed yonr attention to the
fact, that woman was the grea test sufferer from bad
laws- (applause)—that the man may find somecon-
solation; while the poor careworn , neglected wo-
man, who above all others ought to be prote cted,
was obliged to bear the horrors of the law, throug h
the inabUity of her husband to sdpport her in free-
dom. (Applause.) And , my friends, there is ano-
ther very great triu mph in what this night presents
ta me. There was a time when we were assailed
as violent people—destructive Chartists— hut now,
thank God, while the ladies of Nottingham are
forced to shun religious meetings in the Exchange ,
because theological opinions cannot be discussed
without bloody noses (alluding to the late disgrace-
ftil proceedings in tbe Exchange Hall, under the
Rev. Mr Blakeney's auspices) ; the women belong-
ing to the working classes are not afraid to commit
their persons to the tender mercies of Chartism.
(Applaase.) We have been told by many, that it
was hopeless to prosecute this cause ; that the op-
pre ssion and opposition was too gigantic , and that
the instruments in the hands of our enemies were
toa manifold  ̂

bnt when I remember the day when
the Queen upon the throne was opposed to us;
when the lords were opposed to us; when the Com-
mons were opposed to ns; when the press was op-
posed to us: when the bishops were opposed to us;
when the parsons were opposed to us; when the
magistrates were opposed to us; when the jud ges
were opposed to ns; when the juries were opposed to
ns; when the army was opposed to us; when the
police was opposed to us ; when all the middle
class influence was opposed to us, and when capital,
and calumny, and misrepresenta tion, were all op-
posed to u'.—we have dragged it through that , and
now see it stand independe nt of them. (Applause.)
Then , my friends , when what was considered a very
violent and impracticable princi ple has been thus
dragged throug h that ordeal ; what reason have we
to fear for the practical illustration that wehave given
of Chartism now ? For many years the far-seeking
workin g men of this countr y have heen asking the
several disciples of the different political creeds to
propou nd for thero the really practical manner of
their creed . The Tories said, ' Protection for home-
grown grain : uphold the cburch, and the stability
of tbe law/ The Whigs said, • Progress , progress ,
progres s, progress ; peace , retrenchment , and refor-
mation ; but we cannot exactly define how it is to
come.' We were asked for a definition of our prin-

ciples! and because we confined ourse lves to agita-

tion for political principles alone, we were unable
to rive a really practical definition of wha t our

principles meant. Bnt at last , when we did

propoun d our principles, they seized our men by the
Jars ard onr women by the hr ar ts- When by our

Principles it was underetood that the vast field was

K£ed into a hospital, an infirmary a cot a

chool%nege; and when it was understo od that

every man shonld not only proclaim the right ofa
fir m's wage for a fair day's work ; hut that

m to own Iabour- field_(loud appl^T*1?*? *J
Chartist principle negatived the Tory W* «

far as regards the stabil ity of Church and State as

eSS by law ; when it negatived the pnncip

of poverty becoming ¦ ¦̂ ""
^Sthen , my friend s, when Chartis m negatived all these

mine p̂ , and snowed what was its own prin ce,
Sen it became the adopted of all nations and of all

countries. Very grea t applause.) Tins ¦»somepro

cress ; it is something to be proud of; but I may be

Sd « I am told bv some of the rabble of the

SSs that I shall have no weight in the House of

Commons, in propounding these prin ciples and en-

fordn rr them upon the legislature. But mark , my
friends and mark me well. No law was ever made

n the House of Commons, originati ng in that honse,

liZ it was an oppressive law for the protectio n of

Se memSSthefhonse. Tbelaws which were at

first unwnlar,-for which many men have been

ff-Sand hung-h ave been afterwards i Wg r

Mad uuon ; but in the first instan ce tne prop uuUU„a

Si were prosecuted aud pefiecuted , and mur-

? a I Hear { So it has been with Cha rtism ; bnt I

Smt SKSt theg reat str ength of the Land

K-th egreat strength of Democratic pnnciples -

a£Z*wn this, and this only ;-that there is now

rSmature d mhid out of the house, pressing upon

f^o^
STn

d prei udice of 

the 
house-(loud ap-

S^wVl tpeak in the Honse of Com-

mons, I do not spesk as Fearp-jg: O'Connor onlv ;4- !
I • do not - speak -as, tht Representative of Not-
tingham solely, but I sptak as the mouth- pieee of
every industrious »an in England , Ireland , Scotland ,
and Wales. (Prolonged cheerag.) And, my
friends , uilike other agitators , demagogues (names
that I glory in), they cannot intimidate rae, nor can
they purchase me—(applause :)—they cannot divert
ine from my purpose , and for this reason , that it is
now not a part of my existence, but it constitut es
my whole existence, to see these women restored to
their proper sphere in society—to see them taken
from that labour which belongs to laan , and placed
once more in their own households, as the mis-
tresses of their own families, sitting by their own
firesides— (loud applause)—and when they areiU and
unable to work , not compelled to go into a poor law
bastile. 

 ̂
(Applause.) I am resolved that when a

woman is sick, if I can secure it, she shall lie in
her own bed, in her own house , with her own family
around her ; and I have also resolved to do all 1 cas
to denounce Idleness as a reel crime lu every man
who is able to work, and has opportunity of so
doing. (Hear , hear.) I look upon the idle man as
a great criminal;.hut I took upon the man who «
strong, and wfflihg to work, but obliged to beg, and
disinherited from labou r, with great pity : and have
there not beea thousands of men in this country
who have been disinherited from their legitimate
labour , in consequence of the opposition of their
masters to their avowed princi ples? Was it the
will of the Creator that such disparity should exist
between man and man ? My feeling is, not to feed
you in idleness, but to give you an opportunity for
the sweat -ef your own brow to maintain your own
families. (Enthusiastic app robation.) What princi-
ple can be more glorious than tbat? (Applause.)
Mr Roberts told you that the law of primogeniture ,
and the other things •eomplaiued of by many, were
only so wany small feathers growing out of the foul
bird : so with Free-trade ; you were always for it:
but our opinion was, that there should be a free
trade m legislation, if there woe a free trade in
corn ; so that the labourer , if bread became
cheap er, should have ihe ben efit of it, and not th e
capitalist who reduced his wages to have the bene-
fit of i+- hhnseht (Applause.) New all these prin-
ciples when dissected and perfec tly apprehended , will
constitute the literature of this age ; and hence the
abuse of the press.;—which I court ,—-which Hove,
—whicii i ask to continue ;—it is my stre ngth ;—
for the more fools show their folly, the more wise
man flrill ^become cautious of them. (Excessive ap-
plsuso.) The reason that the press is opposed -to thi s
Land Plan is, because upon all other subjects they
may he speculative. About the Bepeal of the Corn
Laws , Tern, Jack , Will and Harry may all write
their own opinions ; all will differ , hut all will have
disciples. The readers of Jack may think Tom a
fool, but they will think Jack a wise man; the
readers of Tom may thin k Will and Jack fools, but
they will think Tom a wise man—(applause .and
laughter )—but it is all theoretical and speculative .
But the land is not speculativ e- a large potato is a
thing to be seen— (laug hter)—a house from which
no tyrant ean eompel you to go, is a thing to be com-
prehended. And, therefore , we have distanced the«
in national literature ; they cannot write about it; it
has come upon him like a thief in the dark—like a
bugaboo—like a (-host—like a baboon. (Laughter.)
They tell you, my friends, tbat it is a bad thing—
an'! in nothing more bad thsn because Feargus
O'Connor pr opounded it. . Wby , if any otber man
had propounded it, he would have been the soape-
c,oat of the press ; bat because 1 have shown you the
fraek— shewn ybu that every man by his own in-
dustry, spent upon his own labour-field , can support
his own wife and family, that is the reason why
tbey hate Feargus O'Connor. (Loud cbeers.) It
was only this day I was reading an article in last
week's Economist—and tbat is considered to be an
auth ority lor Free -trade—and it was a review ofa
work written by a Frenchman , ,writing in favour of
small against large farms. Tiie Economist—one of
the most perfumed papers of the Free-traders—h as
endeavoured to show tbat there is more production
from large farms than from small ones ; that is,
that one man will produce in a day more than
twenty men ! (Luiehter.) Thus you may see tbat
these men unders tand nothing about the matter .
If a son cf mine, nine years old, had written such
rubbish as tha t, I wonld have whipped him and put
him to bed. (Loud laughter. ) But still you find
that that will go down with the readers of the
Economist. What, is tbe deduction I dra w from
that ? Why, it wen't go down with you. (Laug h-
ter. ) I was reading that , in company with a dear
friend of mine—a gentleman whom I see amongst
yoa—on e who, net for the purpose of making money,
bnt to give loose to his philanthropic feelings, has
purchased 373 acres ofthe primest land in Lincoln-
shire , and is buildiR ? cottages on my plan. (Cheers. )
Now this proves that I was right in one thing. I
told yon that the Land Flan never conld be com-
pletel y national until the Charte r made it so. (Ap-
plause.) But I told you that to all sensible men,
all whe, all sane men , I wonld so develope the value
ofthe Land Plan , tbat capitalists would be tbe very
first to avail themselves of its security. (Loud ap-
plau se.) *Oh , but ,' says the press , ' there is .no
security in land. * The foolish attorney gives us tea
per cent, on mortgage on the land, and won't take
seven per cent , from others ; but-still ' land is no
security, * while the promissory ante of a banker ,
issued on his own security—this is good security !
But the hnd does not f l y  away ; and if the land does
not go away, and if it does fail this year, it won't
fail next year. 'But crops may fail.' Well, tlie
shuttle , the hammer , the steam engine msy fail ; but
ifthe wheat fails, tho potatoes won't ; and if the po-
tatoes and wheat fail, cabbages won't, and turn ips
won't ; and in the same proportion in which these
things don't fail, will tliey be a valuable exchange-
able commodity for the thin gs (hat do fail. So that
yoa will always have the real value of the thing tbat
does not fail in exchange for the thing that does fail.
(Applause.) There is a poor simpleton in this town
who writes against this plan. Poor fellow ! (Laug h-
tor.) I am told the children follow him, and begin
to ask Timkins , how Tomkins ia. (Loud and pro-
longed laughter.) There is an unfortunate gentle-
man who, I hope, will one day be restored to. his
senses. (Lau ghter.) He takes upon himself to write
npon the Land Plan ; and he's a .practical agricul-
turist , because he has four or five Hower a in gera-
nium pots in his window. (Much amusement. )
This gentleman likes to be in perfumed com-
paay— in high company ;—not ia the com-
pany of such a low - lived reprobate as
O'Connor. ( Langhter. ) This is the very
man that entertained Oliver the spy, who hung the
two men in Leicester. (Cries of ' Shame. ') I pro-
raise you, beforo I have done with tbis man , to make
such an exhibition of the immorality, the depra-
vity, the villany of this press-gan g: as no man ever
was trounced in this world. (Loud and long ap-
plause.) And this is the great value , of the Land
Plan ; and my value to you , as your representative in
the House of Commons , consists in the fact , that the
press , though unwillingly, will be obliged to blazon
it to the world. (Loud plaudits.) You will find that
the American papers, and the French papers , are all
full of Feargus O'Cannor and the Land Plan. (Tre -
mendou s applause.) When I go into the House of
Commons, the press of Encland will be obliged to no-
tice it; and I believe that Chartism wilt not be con-
fined in the narro w limits of this seabound isle ; bat
that when the people of the universal world see the
folly of one country importing from another country
what it can grow itself, they will demand the land ,
and insist npon having it. Well, my friends , I be-
lieve that there never was such an exhibition in any
country, as that which is now making in this coun-
try upon behalf of that prin ciple. As Mr Roberts
told yon, they are awake. The subscriptions aro in-
creas ing. They are twenty-four fold what they were
this time two years. This* is what they are afr aid
of. (Cheers.) . But now ' we are to meet en the
18th.' How we ap ples swim ! (Laughter.) We
are to meet,—we.—(Langhter .) This is what Tom
Bailey said on Friday. We are to meet on the 18th
November, and her Majes ty's Ministers are going to
ask for a Bill of Indemnity, viz., to be forgiven for
what they think they have done wron *. (Cheers .)
We ask for no biU, because we do not think we have
done wrong. (Loud cheers.) If her Majesty 's Go-
vern ment can show me that they will do anythi ng
to improve the condition of the working classes, I
wonld forgive them, with all ray heart. (A pplause.)
I canno t judge of their fallibility or infallibility ; but
if they can show me that their intentions are honest
—althoogh hell is paved with good intentions ,—
then I will not be a party to any seeking to keep
them out because they are Whigs. I have come to
Notting ham, because I have observed there is much
ignoranc e in the House of Commons of the object s,
motives, and interests of the people. I have come
here now to remain with you irom this till Thurs-
day, Frida y, or Saturday, if necessary, to take coun-
sel fromthe several pro fessions and interests ; and I
will represen t faithfull y all those interests in the
House of Commons as they instruct me; but I will
know no interes t , whim, or caprice , wbich is adven e
to thc inter ests of those upon whose labour all other
classes live. (Loud applaute .) I go to the House of
Commons, not only to illustrat e a great pr in-
ciple, bnt to prove a great fact ; — to
prove that every idle man in the state
is a burden upon the state ; to prove
that there is sufficient raw material in the land to
employ every man in England at remuner ative
wages ; and therefore the erime of idleness is a
srime to be charged to the Government , and not to
the man who is willing to work and cannot. (Im-
mense app lause.) Since I saw yon last , I have tra-
versed these estates,—-I have Been those unhappy
paupers ,—those miserable allottees, placed upon
their own land, in the centre of their own labour-
field. Ther e's your townsman Tawes,—ta ken from

the .workhpuse ;'Isaw him with his five -jhildren , as
healthy and comfort able as over I saw five ohildren
in my life. (Cheers .) 'And the :, Rihibler ' 'katiS g
stated to yos that Tawes was in such a forlern con-
dition, I told him that a gentleman who -was with
me waa cwne to offer him £ 50. down fer his tw»
acres.
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' N«, bat he shan't take it for ready money, '

said his wife ; ' I was in the work house lonf enough .
Just come out and sea ray thr ee pigs.' (Cheers ami
laughter.) I found hm hap py and somforta ble.
Well,-have they come back to you ? No.. On the
contra ry, while all are reviling this Land Pian , yeu
are desirous to beewne dup es to this plan. '(Laug h-
ter. ) There is not a single woman in Nottingham
that is not counting the hours when she Bhall be
licated. Mr Roberts made one slight mistake , when
he said , I added thousan ds yearl y to the constituen-
cic ; for I promise before next year to locate 5, 000
on the land , and add them to the constituenci es.
(Immen88 ohcerin fi.) I have alread y commenced a
ciry. It hss now seventy houses, reared since the
llth of September ; and I will hare 3,000 acres , and
build 1,009 houssa in the same time tbat I build
one home. When I haye one houso to build , I lot it
to a man to build ; if I have 1,000 houses , I let them
te 1.000 men. I have, for instan ce, sixty sets of
masons : I give four houses to feur , six to six, eight
to oif*ht , and so op ; so that in the same time as 1
build one, I bo ld a thousand houses. (Loud ap.
plau te.) But if Lord John Manners , or Lord
George Bentinck , or D'Israe li,—if they had built
nine or ten cottages , thoy would he objects of adora -
tion *, 'Com e and see the; Bentmek cottages ,*or tho« Manners villap,' or , tho 'D'Isra eli palaces? But
becaus e I am building tbem for so many as will re-
lieve tho labour market , they are damning it. (Cries
of ' ShBihe,8hame.">) The moment my plan becomes
national , they will no longer dare to use oppressio n
nnd foic*-. Why f Because the Chartist s will not
take anyth ing but the Char ter, and will deman d »nd
insist*upon having the lani to suppert thera, (Loud
and prolo nged *pplause.) Tou may rely upon it
that cur Government will dread to goad tlie people ;
for the people are well prepared , not for physical ,
but mnral resistanc e ; and when the govern ment is
hampered , as it will be presently, ifitjtlares to go te
war ,—* when the cat's away the mice may play.'—•
(laughter) —snd when they came to ask ihe people
what they want, the people won't say, 1'we want the
spit for the log ot mutton ,'—1rhn Charte r without the
Land ; but they wiil say, ' we want the-spit with the
% of mutton upon it ,'—the Charter with the Land .
I will pro pound . these important princi ples in the
House of Commons as fearless ly as I propound them
here. When Imet the ex-member for "Nottingham
en several occasions , here , I did not thon quail in
the presence of a minister ofthe crown. And when
I was in tbe House ef; Commons before, I did not
quail tofore the authority of the crown—(loud ap-
planse)—or the.power of faction or part y. And when
I ge there again 5 will do th ftfiame. I -go with re-
doubled fnreo, and for that reason. The^tee-trader s
say tbat I do notT epresent yonr feelings. Well , jeu
know my pow er of loconwtion. Let them tell me
tbat beforo the Esster recess, and in a fortnight I
will take them back three .' foiir, or fivemillion sicr-
natare? , showiug-that I only d«*epresNittae wor k,
inR classes. (Trem endou s plaudi ts.) I do not mean
only I; but Isay, thank God ! we have our Thomas
Slingsby Duncomfbe , our leadw, your leader , my
leafier—a man whe has withstood more -calumny,
more pelting in tte House of Commons, than any
other man. It's something to do, is that—it 16 differ -
ent from addressing a friendly audience ofthis kind.
It is very differen t whon a man is placed in sueh cir-
cumstances as Mr Duneombe has been, Thomas
Slingsby Duticombe shall be alwan* onr leader , arid I
will be always at his back. (Loud applause .) Tou
are told tf> hare confidence in the press—in joint
stock bank *, in rail way speculations , in your corpo-
ration . Tbat reminds me of an affair I saw in your
last Frida y's Review. ' £41. Ss. for mops ! O Tom-
kins '!' 'Well Timkin s-sinkin " : the candles and soap
in the mops, as we sink the cattle and straw in the
straw !' And then , Tomkins , JE421. for feediap the
paupers , and £2.521. for keepin g the police.' Now
what do you think of that my friends ? (Cheers. )
Do yon suppose I would court the support of the cor-
porati on ef Notting ham , to keep in the back ground
and hide tbat ? It the corpo sation of Notting ham
possessed s. majori ty of votes, and produced such "a
oalanca sheet as tbat , and said , ' Be still , and we
will give you our votes/ I would not do it ; I would
expose it. Why has not Bailey exposed this " Be-
cause he is a poor raision of the corporation , he is
their dog, and he is afraid to say, 'Bow, wow, wow,'
against them. (Loud laughter.) Yoa "send me to
the House of Co-amons to tell the minister that the
cultivation ofthe natural resources of the country is
the great mean s of destroying pauperism in the
country—thegreat means to lead to glory, self-res-
pect , national honour and aggrandisement. You
send me to represent your feelings, your wives' feel-
in»s, and your family interests. (Lond cheers ) And
now as I have to address another portion of my con-
stituents—for I look at tbe non-electors ss well as
the electors of Nottingham as ray constituents—
(tremendous app lause)—in another place ; I am sure
you will say that I have performed my duty here to
night. (Cheers. ) But now mind ; all the blame ,
thc fault , the crime of my ignorance—if I am Igno-
rant abont local matters—will fall npon those who
neglect to give me information. ' I have come here
as no member of Parliament every did before—net
like a countryman ef mine, Mr Bennett , who bought
his constituents , and when they ' said , 'What ,
sir, would you sell your country ?' ' Ay,' he
answered , ' and glad I am that I have a country to
sell. I bought you and I will sell you.' This is
what Sir John Cain Hobhouse comes here for. (Out .
cries.) But I did not buy yeu. I came here with .a
£5, note , and I took back £1.17a. Gd. (Loud cheers.)
As I did not buy you. I will not sell you. (Re-
peated cheering. Whenev er the interests of any
class in Nottingham requite my presence here , I
will come down, not at their expense, but at ray
own. I wonder Mr Bailey did not canvass Lord
Ashley's balance-sheet. -687- expenses for travelling !
That is in the Times newspaper ,—not noticed in the
Mercury. I have not asked you for that , and al-
though the men of Manches ter insist upon a large and
beautiful mansion bein ? bought for me, I refuse it; I
will not accept a fractio n---(tremendous cheering)—
and for this reason , my friend? , that I have told you
that the charact eristic of a patriot was to live useful
and die a pauper. (Shouts of applause. ) I do not
know now whether Tom Bailey will let me die a pau-
per. He is making me so rich that I have resolved
that my ohildren who have been located , instead of
paying rent in May, shall pay none till November , be-
cause I will pay it out of my own pocket for them ,
trusting them to pay me after. Out of evil comes
good. Tom Bailey has done that . Don't mind what
the press says. Stick to your own opinions. There
is one thing which ought to be printed upon the tab-
let of every man's memory, and placed under ber pil-
low by every woman of this land , and read when
she goes to bed , and rises every morning. She should
take this apothegm to bed with her , sleep upon it,
dream upon it,—' It is impossible for tbe capitalist
who lives upon capital to represent labour. ' Thc
roan who makes a_ profit upon it is not a proper
person to represent it. (C/icsra.) I have shown you a
thousand times the startling fact , that if labour is
only one to ninety-nine other elasses inthe state ,
that the ninety-nine cannot represent labour ; but if
labour be represented , I defy it to represent itself
fairly , without at tbe same time conferring advanta ge
upon every other class. I wont to-day and yester-
day to see ray friend 's cottages. They are precisely
the same as mine ; my lot cost £100. each , but his
cost £159. each. So that by every hundred cottag es
I baild, you have £5,000. saved by my overlo oki*}-* it.
If I build five thousand cottages in the year , mul-
tip ly five thousand by fifty, and you kave £250,000.
out of my labour in one year. (Tremendo us appro-
bation.) Now as Tomkins says to Timkins ' these
figures is real things. These figures is awkward
thin gs !' I owe everything to you. I do not think
I am likely to forget the lesson you taught ra e, and I
am sure I shall not forget tho duty I owe to your
wives and families, I have now done my friends , and
wish you a good night,

Mr O'Connor left the room amidst a hurrie" .ne of
app lause, at half-past eight o'clock, and went imme-
diately to the Exchange.

The ll«v. \V. Lis wood then rose , and was re-
ceived most warml y. In allusion to Mr O'Connor 's
strictures upon the press , Mr L. said that tbe press
ought to be the teacher of the people, f ree f rom all
corruption , and above the reach ef briber y ; ought to
know no class nnd fear no party, but should stand
between the people and justice , and aid the people in
their career of interminable pro gress . It must be
acknowledged that the press of England was far too
servile. He spoke this with all sincerity . He had
the honour to be connected with the most demo-
cratic journal in this town, and he could frankly say,
that during the whole time that he had been con-
nected with the press , he had never penned a lino in
opposition to his own sincere convictions ; and when
ever the time should arrive when it should appear
necessary to write in opposition to those prin ciples,
or compromise tho interests of the working classes,
he would then throw tlownhis pen , vacate the editor ial
stool, and wait for the arrival of the period when an
honest man might find literary employment. ( Lou d
applause. ) lie had always since he entered this
neighbour hood , been an advocate for tbc People's
Charier . (Cheers.) From that point he had never
swerved , and iho more he thought upon this subject ,
the more he was convinced that nn til the peeple ob-
tained political power, the working classes could not
be permanently happy, nor enjoy thoso blessings
which a bounteou s Creator had provided for the en-
joyment of all. (Cbeers ) Let any impartial man
look over the surfaco of England at the pre sent lime.
Let him look nt the workhouse , on tho ene hand ,
and the prison on the other. Let him go into those
ghastly squares that ' adorned ' the great metropolis
—those loath some courts and alleys where ventila-
tion and draii age were unknown ; and then , when
lie had survey i d tha two extremes of our selfish civi-
lisation— the' prin taly splendo ur and the most con-
summate sqi alor ,—lot him say, was it not time
that a great f nd glorious reform was accompli shed $
Wer e they to believe tbat natu re was thus partial ?

that the God of Nature intmded fie few to enjoy—
the many to endure ?—

" «Did 6od'satliis curt ains of light in th« tkUs,
That man should look up with tha tsars in his eyes f
Did God nuke (bis •artb so alfand ant and f air,
Tbat man should look down with a groa n of d«pa lr l
Did God fill the world with harmoni sus life,
Tha t msn Bhomld go forth with d»struttion and

str ife S
Did God scatter "freed om o'er mountain and wave,
That man should oxi&t at a tyrant and 6lave 1
A say with so hopsUag, -o joyless a cr esd,
For the soul that fc- 'igvo * it is darkened indeed. '

There were certain elafses in this eountrv who inva-
riabl y declared themse lves tha friands -f what thoy
¦allerl abstract truth. One of the speakers who had
preced ed; him had referre d to men wbo oalled them-
selves ' Chartists in the abstract. ' Yes, there were
many such men ;—gentleman in Uraen colouved
gloves, with patent-leather boots on ;—oentleraen
who hadnoobjection to tread the high-road of reform ,
provided it was so clean and soft that tliey could
walk in silk stockings ".fid punis-—(laughter) —these
were the kind of reformers who talked about the
Charter being true in the abstract. Why, what an
absurdity was this ! If it was true ia tho abstract ,
why not endeavour to gain it ? That whioh was true
in the abstract , was eternally right , eternally good.
(Cheers ,) Did such gentlem en ever dine in tha ab-
Btr act? (Laug hter .) Did thoy ever make money
in the abstract ? No, mo3t assuredly no. Then wby
admit that a principle was true in the abstract , and
yet reftwe to aid 'the triumph of that princi ple ? But a
certain plan in which they (the audience) were aU
interested , had been assailed. lie referred to the
LandPl an. Now there appeared to him to be w»me-
thin fj very practi cal about tho Lan d Plan , if the
people would only persevere, The people must hold
tliis as the maxim -of evory true reformer ,—tke peo-
pIe"mu8t lnok to theraselve sforelevation .'for freedom ,
for 'everything whioh they believe to be in harmony
wit h justice , and calculat ed io promote their pood,(Loud plaudits .) There was one other subject to
which he must allude before he sat down, and that
waa, the grow ing-power ofthe spirit of Damocr ncy.
If-they wodd look over th e st; rf*ceof modern Europe
they would find a movement in favour of lab *ur,goin(* on in welmigh every eountry . (Applaus e.)
Ancient pilns were' shakin g •—ay, 'nenth the
shadow of the Vatican , the spirit of freedom now
moved , and the representative of the most servile
of ^potentates bed started forward as one of the
most earnes t kivers .of -reform. (A pplause.) It
was a glorieus thin t* to -see the Pope , wieldin g at
onee the power of the priest and that of the f riend
othuman progress ;—a pier-io ns thing to believe th at
ere long the hymn of liberty would mingle with the
music of old Tibj-r̂s waters ^—that whera the . mart yr
was once sacrificed , thera the patriot should be
crowned. (Applause. ') But why did he insta nce
Italy alone ?—if tbey wentto Pru ssia , tha movemen t
was there ;—t o France , the movement was there :
—ay, and thou gh some one did say th at Pol an d
was dead ,— that she was blotted out from
among the nations , yet still the old spirit ef Polish
nationality stirred in its bloody grave, and heaved
with that vitality that ,would ultimatel y accomplish
for it a glorious resurrect ion. (Very great appla use.)
Men rai ght revile freedom ng they chose; they might
sneer and sceff at tho«> who bailed freedom ,
as hunters after popularity and applause , if the y
chose -; but freedom was man 's birthright , and
it had ever been at wor k, if not as an uppe r ,
at all events as "an under em-rent. What was
the history of the human ra ce but the histor y of the
triumph ,—the sure and oerta in advance of freedom.
And what constituted the glorious idea which
tbey eBtertaine -l in connexion with the visi-
onary future 1 It was the idea tha t in that fu-
ture to which they were looking, there would
be no tyranny, no slavery, bnt ' man with man
will brother be.' To aid in hastenin g on that glo-
rious consummation , was his work , and the work
of every ona who stood forward , not only as a
teacher of the people, through the medium of tbe
press , but likewise as a teacher of practi cal , not sec- 1
tanan , religion , through the medium of the pulpit.
For never let it be forgott en that while nature told
U8 that aU men are brothers—when she poure d forth
the open sunshine , and sent forth the refreshing
dews for the sustenance of all—Chris tianity told U3
to love one another , and declared that the divinest
worship that men coul d render to the common
Creat or, was that holy, that warm sentiraont of bro-
therhood , which gave hira to sympath ise with ,—to
aid and respond to all tho wants and feelings ofthe
great human heart. (Loud app lause. )

The following sentiment was read by the Chair-
man :—

The People's Charter and no Surrender ; arid may it
soon To-come the law of this country, an d he a beacon
for all nations, as ths only means of tbe people's possess-
ing their moral , social, and political liberty .

This having boen heartily responded to, the Chair -
man vacated his post, and the room w,i3 cleared for
the dancing, which was kept up to a late hour.

THE EXCHAN GE ROOMS .
At five o'cleck, these extensive rooms were filled

to an overflow, thera being upwards ot 600 well-
dressed males and females assembled and taking tea
together.

At eight o'clock, Mr Mott took the chair , and ad-
dressing the audience said , the honour of presiding
over them had been conferred upon him, and if they
would be very silent , so that all might hear , he weuld
read over some letters whioh he had received. The
first wns from Thomas Slingsby Duneombe , Esq.,
M. P., and was as follows :—

Brighton , Nov. 1, 1847.
Dear Sir ,—I regret to say, that any health continu.s

so precarious , that it will be impossible for me to ba
presen t at your Jubilee on tbe 8th inst ,, bu t be aisured
tbat there will be no one there present , who ' more sin-
cerel y rejoices at tbe return to Parliament , of Mr
O'Connor than I do, and to whom I b°g you will convey
my best regards.

I have the honour t» be, dear Sir,
Tows faithfully.

Ur **"*. Mott , Nottin gham . Thos . Dchcohbb.
The next was from George Thompson , Esq., the

member fer the Tower Hamlets :—
Lond on, Oct. 14, 1847.

Sir ,—-I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt oi
yonr favour of th* Wth. A public engagement in ano-
ther par t of England St the time mentioned in your note
forthe soiree to commemorate the return of Mr O'Con-
•nor will prevent ms from accepting tbe invitation wbich
the committee of management , through jou, have been
kind enough to forward me.

I am, Sir, resp ectful '- your *,
Mr Wm. Mott. Qio. Thompson.
Tke third was from Lord Rancliffe :—

Bunnj Park , Kov. «, 1817.
Sir ,—I regret much that the state of my health Is

tuch as to prevent my attending any large meeting.
Will you be good enough to present my compliments to
Mr Feargus O'Connor , and tell him , bad it not heen for
that , I should have had much pleasure in at tendin g to
celebrate his return for Nott ingham,

Believe me, yours radicall y,
RiNCLlF fl.

68, Rusecll-iquare , Oct , 2», 1847.
Sir ,—I beg te thank you for tho flattwing Invitation

which you havo been kind enough to send me, for the
tea party on the-8th November , but , whilst • I f eel detply
grateful to those gentlemen who intend to make it an
occasion of celebrating my return , I cannot but be aware
that my name will be liable to be associated with
opinions from which I entirel y dissent , ond irhiclJ I am
content to see monopolised by roy wort hy colleague. I
therefore beg leave respectfully to decline the honour of
being prese nt on this occasion ,

And remain , Sir, yours faithfull y,
Mr Mott , Nottingham . John Waltee.

llastings , Sussex. 18th October , 1847.
My Dear Sir,—I should have real pleasure in attend

ing the tea party on the 8th proximo—but as Mr O'Con-
nor and myself start for Scotland by the lltb , I am
obliged to moke tho most of my time between this an2
then , in writing of lvgsl matters.

I am, dear sir, your 's truly ,
Erne st Jokes.

Mr Wm. H. Mot t, Not tingham.
He would now proceed to the busines s ofthe even-

ing, as they were anxious to begin to dance. The
first toast he had to propose was :—

Tbc people, the producers of wealth , and the only
sosree of legitimate poww,
The gentleman who wonld respond to the toast was
W. P. Roberts , Esq., the Miners' Attorney'General.
(Applause. ) He thought it was the first time this
gentleman had appeared before a Nottingham audi -
ence, at a publio meeting , but ho trusted it
would not be tho last . He had great plensure in
stating that there were 393 females in that room ,
and he was sure he would rather have one woman
th an ten men , as at the last election tho women
worked like slaveB, for wherever there was a voter
they feund him, whether he was in the garret , the
cellar , or the chamber. (Applause. ) lie then in-
troduced the first speaker.

W. P. Roberts , Esq., having been received
^ 

with
warm appla use, said he had just beun addressing an
over numerous meetin g at the Assembly Rooms, is
responding to the same toast , and with the permis-
sion of the aud ience, he would , as nearly ss he
could, say the same words over agai n tha t he bad
said there. He then mad o a long addr ess, and jus t
before tho conclusion , Mr F. O'Connor , the Rev .
Wt Linwood/ and other gentlemen, enter ed the room
amidst enthusiastic applause, and took their seats
on the platform.¦ The Chairman said the next toast was :—

The 1,849 inde psndsnt doctors who voted , on the 20thof Jnl y last, for Feargus O'ftmnor , Esq,, M.P., for Not-tlnRhatn . '
Mr Dobmak most cordially responded to this toast ,

and culoRisert in warm terms the conduct of theirleader , Mr Fear gus O'Connor. He congratulated
tbe meeting on the progress of democratic princ iples,
and alluding to the ohar ges which had been mado
jagainst their leader , said there were two objects m
[vie w, one of which was to cause him to expend his
proper ty, till it should be all gone iu his own delence.

and the other to harra ss him till he is worn oat. If
he wer e ruined with expenses, and his physical
powers wero dcstroyed .'then vhis^nemies would ba- ¦
grati fied ; but it was the duty of the people to fight'with him in his battles , and if thoy cjuld not win, to-
die with him. (Applause .)

After the sen timent given at the. Assembly Room*
w«s again passed, F-uhoot O'Cc ^qr, e-q,, M.P.,
thon rose, and was reooived with unbou nded ap-
plau se, which having subsided, he delivered an ad-
dress of considerable length y He never in his life
was mere desirous thun on t 4*s eccasion to be like
Sir Boyle Roche's bird , to b q able te be in two places
at one and the same timo. . It wag said of a cele.
brated Irish race hors e th «t he always run best on
one course, because he a' .-fays won there . If, said
ho, I do not run better , . j always feel more inclined
fer my race at this sp' a than in any other. I waj
going to tell you wha t i ̂ jgh to do, now lam become'
vour member. It if ^ue that the common course
of members of Parli i j-aent as soon as they have re-
ceived the sweet .voices of the electors , is to make
their bow aad_ com ano more near till the ntat elec-
tion ; but believ 'ir (£t  ̂j d0, that it . is the duty of a
represent ative—I , will say of an honest representa-
tive of the pe- jp*e~to do much good to his con-
stitue nts , I h -.ve token the unusual course,
not te ask ; for your votes only, but to
ask you to instruct me in my duties as
your membor. . If there oyer was a time when mem-
bers of Parli ament required instruction from thoir
conststuene ios, is ie afc tbe present moment. Tho
ermstitution. of England may be supposed to be the
same as it was in the last Parliament , but the sys-
tem haa been so shaken through the instrumen tality
'Ofike late , elections, as to render it impossib le to
say what the complexion of the next Parli ament
will be; the governmentis bewilder ed; their currency
is eut of joint ; legislation is entir ely gone ; and aa
tfiiey cann ot make both ends most , tra ne is entirel y
at a. stand still. At all other peri ods of our history,
Ihe meeting of Parliament has bpen a hum drum
thin g on the first Tuesday in February , when tbe
•Queen 's opening spoech was delivered ; but now
thero isa change, and as tho Timet says, it cann ot be
conceive d what minister s can do. (Hear , hear. )
One-third of the Parliament are untried men, upon
whom the ministers cann ot calculate. Now it be-
comes yourbonnden duty to try by all possible means
to augment the difficulties of the ministers ; it be-
comes your duty to show to the 220 new repre -
sentatives , that the popular mind of the country is
mere advanced than it was, and to teach them use-
ful lessons for the next election , when you will be
better prepar sd to fight the battl e of demooracy.
The arist ocracy bos been trying to put me down ever
since 1823, but the assembl y in thia room is tho
answer , and if they try for another half centur y they
will not put me down, (Hea r, hear ,) I am glad to
bear ihe Land Plan associated with my name, as it
gives me an opportunity of speaki ng on what Sir
Robert Peel has called the science of agriculture.
Th is science is in its infancy, but from what has
alread y been developed , it is quite clear that if any
able-bodied man in the conntry is a pauper the fault
lies with the government. Tbe labour of the poor
is taxed seven millions a year to feed the idlers in
the country. I take it thut no man would be an
idler if he could earn an honest livelihood. The
reason why seven millions a year are paid iB becauBO
the poor are compelled to work for low wages. I
have been thinking, while n*e"were getting corn from
all the worl d, to be paid for out of the hard labour
of our artisans ; and while our merchants and
bank ers have been ruined by their own felly, how
easily tho people might have beon placed upon the
land , and produced all they want ed ; but no; tbe
masters don't want to go to Ihe doors of the wor kmen
and rap at the brass knocker , and say to John Jone *v
'Will you come and work for me for a month V
The answer would be. 'If you would give me as
much as I can earn on my farm I will com8.* ' How
much is that V ' Three pounds a week.' (Laughter
and applause. ) * Then I will give it you ;' and away
goes Joh n J ones for a month. Would not this be
better than going to the poor law bastile ? (Ap-
plause. ) The cost of the poor in this country is
seven millions a year ; now if tbo government would
allow a poor man two acres of land , at £ SO. an acre ,
build him a house fur £ 100., and let him have a
capital of £ 40.,ta nd thus apportion £200. to each
pau per , till six millions of the poor rat eB had been
applied , leaving one million for the sick and helpless,
the government would save thirt y.five per cent , on
the poor rates , and free the country from pauperism.
(App lause.) I can prove this by figures which neither
Timkins nor Tomkins can disprove , and if this be
not done , the governmen t ia chargeabla with all the
poverty, with all the vice, with all Ihe erime, that
exists in this count ry. (Applause.) The great
benefits which you have aohieved by the late election
will he felt when the squabbles take place in tho
House of Commons , which is like a cock-fight ; for
as soon as I shall havo opportunity, when I have
watched events , and the parties figh ting liko two
dogs for a bone have droppe d it , I sball pick up tho
bene and say ' Here is the people's share of the
squabble. ' (Laughter and applause.) You find that
the governmen t are obliged to assemble Parliament
thr ee months earl ier than usual , because the govern-
ment system is paralysed, and it is impossible to re-
ceive threugh the Excise and Customs—that is
through ;diBBip*.ticn and drunkenness —sufficient
money to carry on the government. (Applause. ) I
have always found the government an obstacle to
tho progress of the people. Last Saturday, I wa3
going by train from London , and at the same timo
Lord John Russell and the Cabinet Ministers were
getting out for Wind sor, when the tra in I had to go
by was delayed half an hour on account oftheir trip.
Now, I remarked at the time that the government
always stopped the people from making progress ,
and here was an instance in point . (Applause. ) He
then treated upon the cost of the Church ;—the
guessing of the Times, which is the Ministerial bare-
meter as to the future ;—the versions given as to the
cauBes of the late famine ;—and cautioned tho peo-
ple around him. not to be bamboozled by the press.
He charged the government with raising taxes out
of the drunkenn ess and vices ot the people ;—in-
sisted that the Established Chur ch did not live in
the affections ef the people, and declare d that he
was of tbe highest order ofthe aristocracy, but ho
had been promo ted to a commission in the demo-
cracy. He would stand by his order ; he meant not
as Lord Grey did , the ari stecracy , but the order of
labour. He defied the aris tocrcy to thrive , unless
the labourer was requited for his labonr. (Hear ,
hear.) He mentioned the circumstance , of Mr Allsop
buying land at Lincoln , and tho Baving effected by
his Mr O'Conn or's superintendence of the buildin g of
the cottages , and the reason of the press taking
against the Land Plan. There were 808 women in
that hall , besidemen , aud he wished every man was
a woman into the: bargain ; and thero were nearly
eight hundre d meotbers of the  Land Company in Not-
tingham and its neighbourh ood. (Applause.) He ex-
pressed similar sentiments to those he had uttered
at the Assembly Rooms, relative to women constitu-
ting the great force of the Chartist ranks in Not-
ting ham , and the proceedings at the Exchange Hall
when the Rev. Mr Blakeney delivered his last lec-
ture , contrasting the scene of the present meeting
with the resulls on tbat occasion. I will give you
(Baid he) an instance of tho effect of women taking
up the Land Plan , and then yon will see that I had
rather have one Mrs Caudle to give lectures , than
ten Mr Caudles to lecture to. A ver y short time
ago, a man came to Lowbands , and said he was anxi-
ous to enter the Land Company. I told him it was
Sunda y , and the secretar y was not there. ' D—n it
(said the man) I-must and will join ; for ever since
last Sunday nigh t, I have not bad a wink of sleep,
throu gh my wife continually saying , 'Wilt thou Join
tbe Lan d Plan ?—wilt thou jo in the Land Plan V
(Lau ghter , loud app lause.) This man took £5.6s. 4d.
out ef his pocket , and iusisted on leaving it with
some one before be went. away. (Applause.) Take
this as an illustration of how the plan is worki ng. I
have always told you that the man wbo would not
contend for his political rights , is a coward , and does
not deserve to have them • but if the men will con-
tend as the women do, wo shall very soon have all
we want , I would ra ther have one thousand women
engaged in this matter than three thousand men,
because the woman is the person who is compelled
to bear the hardships ; to carry the baby ; to bear
all the rcvilin gg, aiid too often the blows of the dis-
heartened husband. Ho then spoke of the effects of
bad laws upon the poor , both to men and women .
and recommended the readers of the Mb kcokt to
save their money, expended for a paper every week,
and to invest it in the Land Plan. He had been
told that a friend ofhis had been that day to a friend
of Mr Bailej's, where he was gone to dine, to ask if
Mr Feargus O'Connor could come to meet Mr
Bailey amongst his friends 1 * No (said his friend),
if Feargus O'Connor comes, Bailey will not come.'So th at Bailey actuall y runs away at the name ofFeargus O'Connor. (A pplause. ) He had not vet
Bhown a millionth part ofthe Land Plan which ho in-
tended to carry eut , and whatever difficulties might
oi-mo, he would either conquer them or die. Where
were the shopkeepers, with the ir empt y tills and
their gaily dres sed wives ? Where were the advo-
cates ot Free-tr ade ? Why were they not in that
room 1 Why did they not give their support to the
Land Pian , which was in accordance with the de-
claration of ihe Bible , ' that man should Jive by tha
sweat of his brow V Why is it, fsaid he,) that I am
branded hy the press and what do I care for tho
press ? lnm able to maintain myself above tha
whole press. And why ? because I am dad in a
coat of mail ; I have pot truth on my side, and ar a
in tho right. Former ly when we went into the agri-
cultural dist ricts, and asked a labourer ¦ what he pro-
fessed , he used to say.' Church and Queen.' But
ask him now what he is, and he will tell y-ou. A
Cba rti M, your honour. ' 'And what does tha t mean ?»
Hewil lisay * A house and land. ' (A pplause.) I will
und ert ake to raise for the govert.nieKt a property
tax of ton per cent , upon every hundred acres of land
in the count ry, witbout laying a single penny upoa
the land-owner or labourer , if landlords will only
adopt my plan. Allow every man who is a tenant-
at-wi ll, and hold s 100 cores ef land , for which he
now pavB £100. a year, to have a leaso for ever of
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tha t land at £110. the year, which addit ional £10
shall be paid as a tax. In tbat ca-e the landlords
wonld pay nothin g; but the tenan t, instead of mak-
king only £10. extra , would make £100 extra , and
thus get £90. a year clea** for his labour. I ven-
ture to say, labourers would be employed, money
would be drawn out ofthe savings' bank , and all the
available capital a man had would be thrown into
the land, to improve it, &» thou gh it were his own
property. —(Applause-) How ranch better would it
be for men thus to enjoy the produc e ef their own
labonr , than to work for a master for a few shillings
a week.—(near, hear. ) After a few other rema rks,
ia illustration of hi* views on the conditi en of work-
ing men. he said—Yon have come here to dance and
to arausa vonreelves. and not to hear speechea, I will
ther efore conclude fay returnin g thanks for tbe
honour you have done me hy returnin g me to Par-
liament , and in attendin g in this roota. I shaU
come and give an accoun t of my steward ship, and
tender my resignation ; and if 1 have not represented
yon according to yonr wishes, in God's name 1 will
cut your connexion, and leave you. If I carr y out
tbis determination to your satisfaction, it will be
hazardous for any man to csme and oppose me at the
next election.—(Prolonged cheering.)

Mr Robkkt s said, he had forgotten to name while
he was speaking, that on Satur day last, Mr Joshua
Hobson signed the deed, notwithstand ing his pre
tended fears abont pains and penalties. Mr O'Con-
nor would bo donbt give immortality to this act in
ihe napes of the Northern Sta r, next week.

The Chairman tfeen proposed , The Northtm Star,
ths Nottingham Review, and all the Demoorati e
newspapers which have supported their cause.'

The Rev. W. Liswoqd rose amidst loud applause ,
io respond to the toast on bebalf ofth e Nottingham
Review, but wonld not make a speech to delay the
company at that Iato hour enjoying a trip on the
light fantastic tee,' the objector which they |had as-
sembled. 'The Charter and no surrender ' w-s the
last toast given, and received with three hearty
cheers, after whieh a vote of thanks to the chairman
was passed, being moved by the Rev. W. Linwood,
and seconded by Mr O'Connor.

The Chairman returned thanks , anddirectly after*
wards the merry dance commenced.

DuWin, November 15, 1847.
Mt Deas Sis,—I cannot command language to

convey even an idea cf the disgest which has been
excited amonest yonr friends here by the vile, das-
tardly, and lying attacka which have heen recently
made upon yon by the polluted portion of the English
press. Every ona expects that yoa will prosecute
that press, not on account of any injury it has done
or can do yoa in the estimation of these whe have
Ion*- known yon; butfor the protection of others,
who, like yourself, may plan and carr y into effect
-real-practical patriotism—t he amelioration of the
condition of those who were tram pled npon, op.
pressed , plundered , and despised, nntil yon quit yonr
own rank in society, threw your self heart aud soul
into their?, and sternly and unflinchin gly espoused
and advocated their cause. '- .

Tour calumniators feel year honesty as a reproach
to them, and r» it isr-ftey..therefc *e hate you.

Those slanderers accuse you ofa design to cheat
the working people of England. It is a novel mode
of cheatin g, to pnt Ta-poor man in possession of a
house and land, who never had a house or land
before. . ¦," . ; " • - -

It is fair to. ask yonr accusers, what have
they done, "or proposed to do, for the working
classes daring tbe last century ? -. And now, because,
and only because, you are opaferring real, substan-
tial, unmistakeab e benefits npon them, tbeir here-
ditary oppressors fena. a leacjue—the 'Nirioxu ,
L**jm}ur*—and eater into a foul conspiracy to destroy
your character. .

Now. then , while I enclose, a Bank of Ireland
pound note, as tny subscription towards the expense
Of prosecuting those scoundrel?, I hereby offer a re-
ward of vea rousssi to be paid to any one whoshail
prove that yoa ever wronged them of a single six-
pence. There now, calumniators , there is a reward
for yon, and at the same time, a ' thistle to chew.'

Fear not, air; persevere—emancipate the bone
and sinew of En-dand.' Yoa nave dealt a blow eu
tyrann y which has 'made it real to the earth, never
to rise again, unless " the people betr ay-their own
cause. *";' . ¦:¦

Faithfully yours, '
PAnacx O'Hi fenrs

To Feargus O'Connor, Esq., M.P.

LETTER FROM ^F. O'CONNOR , ESQ.

10 TUB ZMTOE OF THB SOttlSOMX BIVTEW.
Giwtieme s,—It has always bee*i my opinion tha t

the neglect of local bosine?s by represent atives, has
led to a great amount of dissatisfaction , which a
better Understanding wonld have prevented. I hold
that the turmoil and excitement consequent upon a
contested election being , over, it then becomes the
duty ef the representative , no matter to what class
of politicians he may belong, to take'eouncil from
all, without distinction or reference to politics ; I
mean with reference to local matters ; and if there
is one charge more than another to which represen -
tatives must plead guilty, it is ihe utte r contempt
with which they treat the local affairs oftheir con-
stituents.

Gentlemen, in my opinion, neglect of local dnty
more than any other circumstance gives rise to an
indefinite political agitation ,- and undoubtedly
creates local-asd national dissatisfaction. My mo-
tive may be distastefu l to those who consider it a
sufficient bore to pay their respects to their consti-
tuents before a contest, and express their thanks and
make their biw fer their triumph ;

Upon the contrar y, my opinion is, that the honour-
able performance of duty to all, should be the repre-
sentative's only recommendation. Indeed, I feel
convinced that the observance of-local matters by
membera ef Parliament would gradually and success*
fully have its effect npon tho Imperial Legislature.

I am aware, Gentlemen, that I have been re-
turn ed for Nottingham in opposition to tbe political
feelings of a large portion of what are called the re-
Bpectable classes, and perhaps the foolish hatred
cherished against me may indues these classes to
withhold a knowledge of their wishes and their in-
terests from me, to the end tbat they may hereafter
charge me with ignorance of those "wishes and inte-
rests ;hnt , Gentlemen , lam resolved that the crime of
ignorance shall fall npon those who are unwilling to
teach, and not npon him who is willing to learn, but
who is kept in ignorance, that the want of knowledge
mav constitute the justificatio n of his epponent'soB-
position.

Now, Gentlemen , I am sot only wilting but ami
ready and anxious to become folly acquainted with
the views, the objects, and wishes of the several
classes constituting society, and with that view, as
Parliament meets for the dispatch of business OB
Thur sday week, I have resolved upon remaining at
Nottin gham during Tuesday, Wednesday, .and
Thurs day next, the 9th, 10th, aad llth, or longer,
if needed,'to take , counsel with every class of my
constituents ;'"to learn ,' not to teach'; to receive in-
stru ction—not to dictate. . And in order to make tny
sojourn as useful to my constituents ' and profitable
to myself as possible, I proposo that the several in-
terests shall appoint committees of clear minded
and plain spoken men to meet me in deliberation,
and instruct me witb regard to their several tirades ,
prrfessioas , and callings ; and as the monetary ques-
tion just now absorbs grea t attention , I hare tore -
quest ihatjthe views of the committee upon that sab-
ject may be laid before me ia a printe d form, as a
table of reference to be used as occasion may arise.
' To all local matters I shall devote my verj best

attention , and shall leave to those to whom time is
valuable, to name the hours of conference. I shall
be prepared for any hoar that will best suit my con-
stituen ts. Of course 1 mil be bat a listener, and my
instruction will be communicated in plain'and sim-
ple language; the committee sitting round the table,
and the speakers not rising. For this purpose I
have taken the large room ih the Ram Hotel,- where
1 shall be happy to receive the opinions, notonly of
my constituen ts, but of the inhabitants of Nott ing-
ham ; and if, through their indifference , I should ex-
hibit ignurance of their local nutters , the crime will
be chargeable upon them and not npon me.

Daring the sitting of Parliament , I shall repeat
this pnetic a as often as the interests of my'constitu -
ents shall appear to reqaire it, and at the end of the
Session I will give an account of my stewardship ,
and tender nay resignation ofthe trust witb whieh I
am now honou red.

Of course a central committee wiil decide npon
the time at which, and the order in which,|I am to
receive the several local committees; such aa ar-
rangement is indispensable, and should not be lost
sight of. . .

I have the honour te remain , Sirs,
Tour faithful servant ,

Feab gcs O'Coihob .
Miaster Lovel, Osfor daWre, „ , ,„ „November Srd, 1847.

• THE WHISTLER ,'
As he appea red ia the Wbebxt Diemes ef Ang.

15, 1841.
80UBRVILLB ASD tlTBtt , 0B UCSIB AKB iOHBRrHXH.
It has been said that without laws and magistrates

there wonld be few houtst men ; but it is less bread and
more true to lay dona that , but for a certain class of
magistrates , wesheuld have fewer regnes, and the trade
of thieving weuld be starcely worth follow**-'*. Some-
thing like this maybe adduced fro-a what took placo at
the Mansion Housi, between Alexander Ssmerville,
Kni ght of tli* Past, and Sir Peter Laurie , "E-agat of the
City of Ion ion. Both the Knights, io Irish logio, bad
the best ef it, and the pabllc very much the worst . A
*rKtchedsoldier ,namedSoott , had employee theKni ghtef
tke Post, as his agent ta procure for him his half pay from
the Spanish gavernannt , and for this purpose he tru sted
Sir Somerville of tbe Post with a certificat e ansigaed.
Sir Somerville presents his eertifieate to the Spanish
agent with this Scott's signature forged, and upea thus
getting Seott's money, he leaves the poor creatu re ia the
utmost wretche dness, keeping the money for himself.
Sir Somerville belngha a up before Sir P. Lauri e for this
piece ofnlct confusion of property, he first assured Sir
Peter that he (Sir Somerville) was not the -aan that had
forged the name, though clear it was tha t the aams had
been forged, and that the BJalsbt Semerv iHe bad pre-
sented the, forgea document, haa reeelvei Se»tt?a mosey
upon It, aud keptit aU to himself. Sir Peter Laurie be-
lieved SirSomerrille ; but this wise Sir Peter said to the
ether knight: « Then you admit yom received the meiey !*
oa which he ofthe Post said, T dare say I did ; and
then Sir Peter expre ssedMs coafiuence that Sir 8»n»r-
villa would honestly pay Scott. All tbis was M Satuv
day, the 8ti, and the hone»t asaa assure d the -brew *
magistrate that on Monday he would make the payment .
On Tuesday Sir SomerviUe is brou ght before • Sir Peter
for having refused to keep his word, aud alleged thathe
did so because paying it wauld imply tbat he had bun
afraid of a prosecution : and let us add that Sir Somer-
ville has the honour of Johnathan Wild, and the ceurage
of Jaek Sbeppard, and would not show tht white feather.
Thia hero ia moral enrage was asked to fay Scott oa
the spot, and he generously caninted go t* da, only
(tbere was always an only) he had not the money about
him. Sir Peter the Simple waxed wrath, aiid with tiie
dignity of a jackdaw on the back of a'' jackass; and in
other terms , with the dignity peculiar to a sort of wor-
shipful justices , on tbe worsbipfu Tbencb, ,#emaaded the
Knight ofthe Past to 'fork ont the cash,*,«a swhieh ,th8
worthy Knight ofthe Post promU«d.t«( pay it f that; day
week/ tLU&- **f raMf edmt+-or;'f r.pitiii
wisdom of the Immortal god*, and offiJr '-Petei'.'fike' om-,
giitrate—-tha Ka'gbt of Uo Post was aatt*-reu'aajh.l
word, and allowed to depart ia peace, wiih amis : Wash-
ing honours on him. Wbat an , idea , bf. a magistrate 's
shrewdness and competence to his duties! . By the ,by~>
tbe accuser, Captain Roberts , offered nat to iad 'iot SIT
Somerville of tbe Pott for a forgery, provided he wauld
give up the taaney, and, stran ge to lay,'the wise Sir
Peter, listened with complacency to this shaaefist attempt
to compromise the matter. - • ,- -

SlOGHtAPHY 0? THB -LUCKT B§T.»
By Joshua Hobbo u.

(From the Ma ruikMUrEeaminer.)
A bri-f sketch of Johu Ardill up to the tissa of his tu.

trodaet *on to see, will be necessary for th* im* j tmSer.
stand ing of what Is to follow. Tor the fusts I am aboat
to narrate I am indebted to his immediate and early
friends and relatives, with whom I have beea aa terms
of close and uninterrupted intimacy for atw jast up oa
ten years. The facts bare long been known to mi!—and
to Mr O'Connor also.

John Ardill served an eight years' appre atieeship to
the iron moulding craft , in tbe machine shop aad foun.
dry attached to the famed Barley Cotton Spinning If ills,
near to Otley. in Wharfdale; one of the earliest , and fer
a long period oae of the largest , spkning establishments
in the kingdom. The works were originally cesasaencsd
by a Mr George Herryweatber , now in America, the
author of a large octavo volume, entitled , ' Xiags, the
Devil's Ticeroj a aad Representatives on Earth. ' Thsy
were carried on, as all the cotton , spinning establish -
ments of that period mainly were, by appre ntice* from
the different workbou stt of London and the cetutr y,
whith apprentices were fed and lodged ia apprentice
hsutes attached to or near to tha mills. Of late years the
Barley Mills have been most saceessfully conducted by
the Whitaere s, of Barley—also famed for their improved
bTeeia of eattieandsheep , and it y iat  under thtm &att he
atejeet of my sketch ' served his time.'

The parents of John Ardill were also employed an*
dtrth e Whita eres; the father in a sitnatioa af tract in
the works, and the mother had the disposing of all ths
milk fromi tbe Whitaeres extensive works.

While employed in the foundry, Johu Ardill was al-
ways remarkable for great shrewdness , qttkbtest tf ap-
prehens ion, and a f t o zXty  f c ree&aAatkm. Hone of the
tricks so generally tried en raw youths enteriag a work -
shop could be practised aa John. Iad ced, the attempt
was seldom made ; for the first failure or tire , tkro agh
the ready wit of the young1 apprentice , and fc's imper.
turbahle good temper combined with a'mest Madly dispo-
sition, soon made it apparent that sueh attempts were
useless. He was also remarkable for great strengt h of
arm ; an excellent quality for one of his pecapation .
Nor was he unwilling to use It. He never shtaak from
Us task ; bnt was always ready aaa vrUliat* to aid
otters la theirs. He conld stand bis work, tee, better
than . any man in the foundry ; a matter that sued to
surprise then-Tall. The secret was this ; it is tae well
werth knoi-ing—for ltmay serve many a yeiag nan on
his entrance iato life, and be the means of preve nting
the formation af habits aot at all compatible witb suc-
cess in Business. While the other men in the fe-wdry
drank great qnantlHe j of beer to slake the still iaereat.
ing tliirst consequent on the heat ami the I ter, iphu se-
daloasly eschewed it. While others bad tke penairati en
rolling off them ih huge drops , the loss of which they
deemed it necessary to supply by more beer, John conld
stand the beat, almest as If his frame were irea, and
aot mads of bleed, muscle and sinew. Per driak , the
little he had ,- betook oat-meal and water . Tbia slaked
the thirst, did nat prooeto undue perspiratfo a, kept up
the bodily strength , kept the head, the krai a, cod, aod
did not send the blood galloping through tke arteries

and veins at aa and aly increased speed. There were no
undue excitements ; aBd consefneatly there were no
corresponding depressions of the animal spirits aad
en-rrfe s.¦ Once upon ft time,' as all good stories say, a parti -
cular machine requ ired a particular speed, whicii in-
volved much intricate calculation . Tbe task was too
great far the old banes at ' speeding.' It oceaplei them
some time, and tbey were completely fast, 'oka was
appealed to. Ta a short time he solved tbe dielealty;
and though tbe feat made bias tbe admir ed an! the en.
vied of the balk of Ms sbopmate e, the * haawiag oaes'
who had been beaten never forgave his snpetie * know-
ledge." ¦• ¦

When his appreatieeship was ended, Jeb a Ardil de-
termtaed to pnsh his way in the world. Like meet self-
educated youths, hie satire energy of charaeter wonld
not rest content With the mere existence he was only
likely to get in a country village. Leeds ' as the first
large towa nearest him, and the great motree wlis to the
little secluded vale iu which he had passed his bayish
days, was the place where he thought his eaergi ca
might have fair scope. To Leeds, then, he detereai aed
to go—leaving Burley and his home—whea oat of his
apprenticeshi p—with jnitthirty shilliogs ia fa*spe**ketf.

Arrived in Leeds, Jobs soon fonad . employment, bat
net at his own branch of occnpaHo a. He was aa iren
moulder ; but being of an observant turn , behad watofaed
aud leaned f hebr tst maiding business else. It was to
prosecute the latt er that he was engaged, ia a urst -rat a
machine makin g shop in Leeds. At thatti -ae there had
to be cast (aad there may even be sow) a peeaKar des-
cription of roller need in flax and tow dressing: raachi-
nery. This parUe oiar eastlng .was paid akigh prfce for,
conseinenton themany failures or 'wasters 'kappeaiug
with tbe thtn knows, mode ef producing them, fohn
reasoned on tbe mum of these defective casting!, ilsco-
vtied it, and applied such a remedy thathe preefcceAat
nearly every ' ran 'a far snperior roller to the keaeaader
tbe old system. The consequen ce was that money
'rolled' ia on him. He could at tkis dera-fffiioti ef
werk easily eara thir ty shillings a day ; aa< he had, en
an avera ge, two-days of this work In a fortnight, fee tha
period of tbe four years he was in this estaMishment.
On the ordlaary work he could easily make1 Us seven
shillingsor his nine shillia|*sperday'; ' aa-' tbat 'hie in-
come ae a workman waa each' u';•mid pr6c--r « ̂  him
•a eecoad coat,' - - "' ' :' " J """ ' '*"' "¦ '" '' ¦ :'' ' ' •

But John was aot content with thesBgoea eatr jags ia
tke day time. He strove to add to them ia ihe eaenlng.
He entered aioaey clubs. He acted m thew' se-retary .
Speedily ke had a secretary ship fer all the sist .nights
of tbe week. This bronght him in a smatt "¦, eme
He put meuey in the clubs. He let it stay there while
the elab wasyoaag, and the member s buyiig tea shares
rapidly;  hist when tbis buying flagged, tiie -aesef was
withdrawn and employed in another where the ' (We
business' was more brisk. In fact, John was a calcu-
lator VTHa ' WATCHED TBI TOM Or IHE HAKES .'

All this time Jahn 's living did not cost kita aisn sfail.
lings a week. He rigidly confined himself eotew that
sura . He neither drank , visited nor dressed . Sfaoagh
he had Uo* coats to his back , they were net ewes-jr; eat
tteg were pa id  for whe* It had tbem.

At the end of the four years he was ea*ptefei ia this
machine -making shop, tbe Leeds mechanics* strike took
place;. aad some demur having been raised by the shop-
mates aboat an iron-moulder being emplejei ta the
eroec-mooldlng braaeb , Jobn did net go back to bis em-
ployment when that ' strike terminat ed. Boa the meat
twelve months he occupied himself solely wiflh his e*«bs
and his secretaryships , living ou what the* hreoght
him in, and still saving money.

By these means, Jobn Ardill had, by the latter end of
1837, realised upwards of -£500., though he entered
Leeds,"in 1813, with but thirt y shillings In Ms pocket.

In a few weeks I offered Jobn Ard ill a home with my-
self, if he would come into my shop ln the day-time and
aid me there . He accepted ths offer ; joined my family
hearth ; had 'bed and board' with me till he get mar.
ried ia November 1811; bis living ' net eeitiag bim one
peBby of outlay during thet period .

Shortly after he had so joined my table, Ur t'6on-
Btr engaged him as bookkeeper aid eashier for the
Stab. Through ««tr arrangement , John wae enabled, to
'put by* the whole ofhis salary.

G&artfet iftmitgewe*
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Aufwica.—On Monday the 15th inst., tke Aln-
wiek branch if the Land Company held their fort-
aightly meeting in the Unitarian Chapel , when Mr
Peter Murra y, from Newoastle. ia a clear and forc-
ible addreas elucida ted the stability aad sure success
of tke Land Flan. Tke next meeting will be held in
the same plate en the 29th Nov.

Alloa.—On Monday the 15th itst. , Mr Samuel
Kydd delivere d a lecture in the Odd-Fellows ' Hall
here, on the 'Capabilities of the Soil, and the sue
eeeeful werking of the Land Plan. ' Mr Kydd's
leoture was a treat whieh the people of Alloa have
seldom eajoyed , and which they will not soon
ft-rget

BiLSKwr.—The usual weekly meetin g of Democrats
took plaoe at Mr Linney's, Malt Shovel, Bilston,
on Sunday evening, and waa numerously attended ,
Mr Chambers in the ehair. After the reedin g of the
Stab , Mr Cadley delivered a leoture on ' Ancient
Greece/ which occupied two hours and a half. The
lecturer was listened to with earnest attention, and
was warmly applauded at its close. Daddy Richards
will deliver a lecture on Sunday evening next, on
' The Why and the Wherefore ofthe Hostilit y mani-
fested by tho League and the Press against Mr F.
O'Connot'ft Land Plan'.' A tea party aBd ball will
be held at the above house on the 23rd of this
month.

Chabtis t asd Land Associations at Lincoln —
On Tuesday week last a numerous and very respec-
table meeting waa held in the Odd Fellows' Lodge
room, at the Green Dragon , to form Chartist and
Land Associations. Mr Holmes was called to tbe
chair , and after briefly explaining the objects of
the meeting, Mr Sharp e prop esea the first resolu-
tion , to the effect :—

That the majority of the evils under whieh the arti-
san and labouring classes suffer , are owing te misgovern*
ment ; and tbat the only effectual remedy is the esta-
blishment of the principles of tho Charter.
He said it was the opinion ef & few that there were
a great number of Chartists in Lincoln, and that if
they could be called together , the foundation of a
large organisation in Lincoln might be laid. There
was no need of enforcin g the faot that the labouring
classes bad very little influence in returnin g mem-
bers tevthe House . of Commons—those f rights/and
privileges whioh they ought to possess'they were de-
termihed to attain by peaceable and orderly means.
iMr -S "'• then eentehded for the principle of Universal
'Stifiipig'eViJ aid'tBat ieveiy man " ought to< be; prote cted
liu.tha .ej-eroise of,the frahchiaa. ¦The vote.ought
to belongs.to . the man , and not ; te the property.
But it was said tha t the worki ng classes were not
sufficientl y educated to have a Bhar e in the represe a-
tation. They were intelligent enough for soldiers ;
to man the navy,.or constru ct raUwajg. All he
cehld say was, that if they were too ignorant to have
a share, ia , makin g the laws, legislators ought to
excuse them, on the ground ef ignoran ce' when tbey
broke them. Mr S. then proceeded to define Universal
Suffrage, and contended that Household Suffrage
would be unjust as. every person, however, ignorant
and unprin cipled, who smoked a chimney, would be
entitled to a vote, whilst tho many intelligent classes
who were only lodgers , would have no vote. An ejec-
tion urged to the People's Charter was.that the labour -
ing classes had na stake in the oountry. Could it be
supposed that the working man would build a house
oae month and pull it down another t His Satur-
day night's wages were his stake, and that had as
much right to be represented as any other descrip-
tion of property. No Pro perty Qualification waa
needed—a man's brains did not lie in his breeches
pocket. In endeayouri ag to prove the fairness of
Electoral Districts, in lieu of the present system,
the 'speaker observed , that a -aaa who paid £10.
rent in Lincoln, had a vote, *bnt tha t if he went to
Gainsborough , let him pay what he might, he ceased
to have the right. Mr Stewart seconded the resolu-
tion, and said tha t Chartism had been made a stigma
of contempt ; but the working men who compre -
hended the grand princi ples ofthe Charter , were de-
termined to endur e the brand , and obtain the rights
of men. He believed there were many in Lincoln
who wonld boldly step forward in defiance of
the hirelin g press. Many said, ' What is it the
Chartists want ? De they attend a place of worship V
If any of them did not attend a place of worship,
they wero called Atheists , or Deists, or Chartists ,and all these terms were charitably held to be sy-
nonimou s. Under , present circumst ances, the me-chanics of Lincoln were is goed employ, but the
time might coma when the consequences of the
present pinching crisis would find them out, whenthey could hot find a market for their labour ; and
the consciousness of something wrong would follow
them to the fireside. Whilst , the public gambling
continued , and all the privileged could get their full ,these crises wonld , ho . periodicall y brought about.
Advocate s of the Charter were branded because theirslimy abQsers,'wereappreh ensiye;that .it would produce
a separation of Church and State ; and that the off-
spring of the landed aristo cracy would have to go
to what they_ did not like—-to werk ; that, like the
old beggar ,, if they could not get their shilling outof the. benevolent Mr John Bull, they would be' driven to a deed their sonlsabhorred. ' If the Charter
were the law of .the land, could there be worse rulethan at present ! They had been . progressing in
Free Trade , and why they shonld not have it in reli-
gion', he did not know; and he would ask every man
in that reom, whethe r he would.not be proud to sepa-
ra te the Church from the State .'aad be relieved from
those payments for a form bf worsh ip he disagreed
with ? In all oases where the Church was linked
with the State , there was despotism, and what should
be religion became a fiendish spirit of persecuti on
and oppression. ' Mr S. tben passed onto the consi-
deration of the state of tbe manu facturing popula -
tion, and said that on the 15th alt., a frightful picture
was given in the paper of Bright John ; there were
columns showing the parties reduced from full to lasy
work , and it was frightfu l to see the number turned
into the ftreet. The Free Trader s had contended
thatthe foreigner would bring corn into this conntr y
and take home our manufactures in return ; but the
foreigner was entrus ted with ho manufacture save
that of the Mint. When the Corn Laws we're passed
the legislature was told that they would be inopera -
tive to the benefit of the people,'without the People's
Charter was made the law of the land. Ifthe work -
ing men were repr esented in the House of Commons,
the gambling of manufacture would be properly re-
gulated , and gambling in railway shares would be
prevented. The speaker then proceeded to say that
the frightful state of Ire land must produce a remedy
for bid legislation *, and this remedy, had commenced
in the return of Feargus O'Con nor by the people of
Nottingham. Mr Stewart then proceeded to state
that a National Pet ition , would be again signed by
the millions, and paraded to the House of Commons ;
and tha t as there was no member of the house in
favour of ic on the former occasion, no doubt 140
noble men would be found to support it now,
The speaker concluded by stating thafc Mr C. Seely
would be tested, and that a petit ion would be en-
trusted to him. The resolution was then put and
carried unanimously. . Mr Langworth at considerable
length, and with great ability , expounded the princi -
ples of the National Land Company. He contend ed
that the prosperity of a country depended on the cul-
tivation ofthe soil. At the time the world was being
ransacked for food there were 26,000,000 of acres of
land in this country, uncultivated. He had heard
Mr Cobden say that it would be well for England if
it never grew another grain of corn ; that England
was Jiofc a corn growing coantry ; and that the
foreigner would take our manufa ctures if we would
only take his corn in exchange. The greatest mono-
poly of aU was the land monopoly, Throu gh the
means of primogeniture and entail , which kept the
land in the hands ofa f ew, whilst tbe millions were
landless. The speaker then proceeded to explain
the principles of the Land Association , and conclu-
ded by proposing the formation ofa branch. ' This
was seconded by MrBudd and carried unanimously.
Mr Stewart was, then appointed presi dent; Mr Budd
secretary ; and, Mr Langworth treasurer ; Twelve
of theiandieace came forward and enrolled themselves .
members of tbe Chartist Association /and eight be-
came subscribers to the branoh of the National Land
Company. It was then arr anged that weekly meet-
ings should be held in the room , on the evening of
Tuesday, to enrol members. The meeting voted
tbanks to the chairman and broke up.

Coukbecial -road.—At the meeting held at theGlobe and Fri ends, Morgan-street, on Sunday even-ing, November 14th , Mr J. fl. Bradfo rd in the chair ,
Mr J. Sharv read from the Nohthirn Stab the able
letter writt en by Fearg as O'Connor , M.P. , entitled
'Rich and Poor.' The reading was frequently in*terrn pted with loud applaus e. At the dose of thereadin g, a vote of thanks was given to Mr John
Shaw for readin g, and to Mr O'Connor for writing,
that splendid letter. Ten ¦ shillings and two pence
was then contribute d fer the funds of the Metro po
litan Delegate Ceuncil. 

¦ r .
Boupbibs.-—At a meeting of the Work ing Men'BAssociation,' the following resolution was unani-mously agreed to :•-« That we return our best thanksto Feargus O'Conior , Esq., M.P. , for his past ser-vices, and that we place unbounded confidence in him,as we have always found bis ehara cter unspotted. 'Greenwich an» Dbmfoe», Nov. 18. •— Cha rtist

meetin g room, 88, Butcher -row; Deptford. MrFrier in the chair. The following resoluti ons wereproposed and carried :—
1. That we, the Chartists of Qreeawlch and.Deptford ,do hereby recommend the Executive to issue an addressforthwith to the Chartist body, and in that add ress lay

down some mode of action , to re-orguniee the agita tion
for the People's Charter , as reeomt nended by Mr H
Boss, in last week's Star, '

2. That the Executive Issue an order for the imme-diate election of an Executive.
8. That we ute our best exertion s ta suppor t theDehocbat .

n Til? -«Uet will take place at Mr Pari a's house,Ooldbath, Greenwi ch, on Wednesday evening next*for the two portraits of Mr Frost .
' HBiweo»;—TWo lectures were delivered in the

Charti st room, Hartle y-street, Heywood, on Sundaymt, the 14tk inst., by Mr R. Sheldon Chadwick. ci

Manchester. The room waa densely crowded at eaoh
leoture. ' . ,- • .

Likbhou sb.—On Monday evening, November l#tn ,
Mr Stallwood addressed a highly respectab le audience
at the Brunswick Hall , Ropemaker 's-fields , subjeot :
'Progression ,' and was received most flatteringly.
An agricultural and political library is in course
of formation at both the above places of meetisg. .

Meibopoutan Dk&matk Mktiko , November 4.—
Mr John Shaw in the chair. The secretary stated
he had senit notice of the eleotion aid balan ce Bheet
to the Star.

rroposed by Mr Knowles, and aecended by Mr
Millward :—

That the committee award Ur Tapp their sincere
and heartfelt thanks , for the praiseworthy manner he
has dischar ged the important duties entrusted to bi°
eare ; and, further , thst having heard 'with regret tbat
seme persons bare maliciously attacked bis reputation ,
they beg to inform Ur Tapp that he has tbeir unbounded
oonidenee .

The chairman left the chair , and the committee
dissolved for re-eleetion. Delegates handed in cre-
dentials and took their seats , from the City, Ber-
mondsey, Greenwich and Deptford, Globe and
Friends , Nort an Folgate, Green Gate-, South Lon-
don, South Lambeth , and Whittington and Cat.
On the assembling of tbe newly.eleoted oommittee ,
Mr Luke King in the chair ; Mr Millwar d proposed ,
and Mr Hu mming seconded :—

That Ur Wm. Tapp be eleoted secretary.
Mr Salmon proposed , and Mr Brewerton seconded :
That Mr Jobn Sflaw be tbe treasar er.
Mr Shaw proposed, and Mr Cummin g seconded :—
That each delegate brin g a report of tbe number of

petitio n sheets and signatures in each locality.
Notices or Motioh b.-—Mr Shcppard— -'Ways and

Means. ' Mr Chapman— ' Getting the petition signed
and presented. ' Mr Shaw—'The case of Frost ,
Williams , and Jones. ' Mr Salmon— 'Deputation
to Executive respecting Funds. ' Mr Allnut—
' Meant of supporting the Democrat paper. ' Messrs
Salmon and AVnut were appointed a deputation to
Somers Town. Messrs Thompson and Collins, depu-
tation to Westminster. Messrs Chapman and Jef-
fries, deputation to Islington.

Novsmbto 18.—Mr Millward in the chair. The
minutes of the previous meetin g were read and con-
firmed. The deputation who had waited on tbe
editor of the Northern Star ^ gave in their report ,
which was received with thanks . The deputation
who' waited on the,, executive committee gave
in their report , which was also received with satis*
faction. ;

Prop osed by Mr Lucas , and seconded by Mr Cum-
ming!—

.That an aggregate meeting of the Chartists of
Londen be called as speedily as possible, for the purpose
of eommeueing anew the Chartist agitation of the me-
tropolis.

Carried. '
: Messrs Clark, M'Grath , Shaw, Lucas, and All-

nutt; were appointed to get np the first' meeting. The
committee ,: in future , wilt meet at Ui, High Hoi*
born j onuThur sday evenings.—Wilhau Tapp, Se*
;cwtary. ,i- ,i i -A- ,o ' .i ; '' / ¦¦ ¦ - -"
j, NawcA*!i--s-OTpN *TrKB.—A- the weekly meeting
of members of the Land Company, held in the house
of Mr ; Jude ,, oi£ Sunday, ' Nov. Uth , the following
resolutions were passed :—' That a Political Debating
Club be formed , to meet weekly during the sitting of
Parliament. ' 'The committee appointed to draw up
rales , fix the first night of meeting, <bo., will attend
at the house of Mr Jude on Wedn esday next. * That
the money club for .aiding the National Land and
Labour Bank will be re commenced on Sunday next ,
Nov. 21st,' when Mr James Watson will deliver an
address on the utilit y of persons and members plac-
ing their surplus funds in such bank , and all
membera desirous of joining the money club arc
requested to attend atthe same time.

New LsHioif.—At a meeting of the Char tists it
was resolved :—' That in future the Nobthbbn Stab
newspaper shall be taken at the Three Tons, Old
Radford , in place ofthe Bell's Lira , commencin g
on the 20th instant. ' We have to announce the
death of the Dispatch at the Smith' s Anns, and the
birth of the Nobth biw Stab.

Rkobim s o» thb Central Reoibirahon akd
Election Couuittkb , from the ith to the llth of
November :—Nottingham , per J. Sweet, £ 2 Wa. 8d.
Cheltenham , £ t;  Stockton , fis. ; Alloa, per Walter
Kern , -61; Kidderminst er , G. Holloway, is. Cd, ;
Hawiek, per S. M. M, B., Ss; from the llth to
the 18th November, Finsbury, per Mr Wright , Us.
Total—£6 18i.—James Grass ***", secretar y,

Smfhsld.—At the usual weekly meeting of the
members of the National Char ter Association , held
in the Democratic Reading-room , S3, Queen-street ,
on Sunday, Mr Holmes in the (ehair , an unanimous
vote of condemnation was passed upon the Man-
chester Mxaminer , and a vote of confidence in Mr
O'Connor and his brother directors.

Stocxpoit ' FoEE STfbs."—Tho members of aourt
1550, of the Anorent Order of Foresters , have nobly
done their duty to the cause of Latoir , by transm it-
ting to the National Land and Labonr Bank the sum
of £10., and it is their intentien to send the remain-
der of their funds as soon as possible.

St Hkleks.—-On Sunday, the Hth inst., the
members ofthe National Land Company held their
usual weekly meeting at the house of Mr JameB
Woods , Parr street , St Helens. -After the reading of
the leadin g articles in the Stj at, it was moved by Mr
J. H. Pemberton , and seconded by Mr C. Hewitt :—
' Tbat a branc h of the National Charte r Association
be formed here ;' after which a number of members
were enrolled. It was likewise arranged, that the
meeting nights be1 Sunday, from eight to half-past
nine r M-; and that the Cbartists of St Helens and
the neighbourhood , be requested to attend en Sunday
(to-morrow), at the above mention ed heuse, to elect
officers.

I Souebs Town.—Mr Thomas Stebbing, of High-
gate , delivered a spirited and energetio address on
Sunday evening, Nov. Uth ,' at the Bricklayers'

, Arms, Tonbrid ge-stre et , New-road , on the advan -
! tages of Home Colonisation over Emigration. The
address gave great satisfaction tb a full and atten -
tive audience, which awarded an unanimous vote of
thanks to 'Mr Stebbing, for his services. Mr Farris

»ably filled the chair.
1 Towan Hamlei s.—Mr Edmund Stallwood delivered
a highly interestin g lecture , subiect— ' Reaistra -
tion , , the Charter , "and the Lan d,' to a densely*
crowded audi ence, at the Sir Wal ter Scott, Cam-
brid ge-road j Mile End-gate, on Sundav evening,
November 14th. The greatest order ana attention
prevail ed throughout the hour and a half 8 discourse.
The audience appeared much gratified , and testified
their appr obation by loud applause , and by an unani-
mous vote of thanks to the lecturer at the conclusion.
A vote of thanks was also given to Mr W. Drake,
the chair man. .At the unanimous request of themeeting, Mr Stallwood will repeat his visit on Sun-day evening, the 28th instant,

Chadwick , of Manchester , will lecture in tbe sohool
room of the Workin g Man 's Hall, to commence at
half.past five a'clocklB the eveniag. Punct ualit y in
attendanc e is particularly requeste d, as the lecture r
will have to return by the half-p ast seven o'olook
train. . . .  . 'n.

Qumnsmad.—Mr Bowden will lecture m the
Round Hill Chapel , oa Saturday, Nov. 21st,. at six
o'clook in theevening. „., ' , . ;

Rochdale. —Mr Jehn S. Stoneley, of Manchester ,
will leoture in the Cha rtist Room, Yorkshire-st reet,
at six o'cloek in the evening. # _

Somers Towm. — On Sunday eveniBg tiexV Mr
Lindon will deliver a publi o leeture at the Brick-
layers ' Arms , Tonbrid ge-street , New-ro ad. Subject:
'Th e Laws of Nature ar e superio r to tht Laws of
Man -' Chair to be taken at eight o'clock.

South Lokdos Chartist Hal l.—Mr O'Brien will
lecture in the above hall on Sunday evening next ,
Nov. 21st, at eight o'clook. Subject :—' The Mys-
tery of Agrarian Just ice as distin guished by Agra-
rian Law and Agrarian Monopoly. ' On Wednesday
evening Nov. 24th, a sooial meeting will take place
for the benefit ofthe hall , the evening's amusement
will consist of singing and dancing . Tickets to be
had in the hal l after tho leeture.

Sktalvibldb.—-On Tuesday evening next, Mr J.
Jones will lecture at Mr Garabam 's, the Royal Oak ,
Fleur-de-lis ' Court, Wheeler-street , Spitalfie lds.
Chair to be taken at eight o'clook. Snbjeot : ' The
Land—the People's Farm , the Charter , and the
People's Rights.'

Shokewtoh and IfACKNKr. —-Mr Jon es will lec-
ture at Mr Tomking 's, Green *gate , Haekney -road ,
on Sunday evening next, at seven o'cleck. Subject :
' State Church. ' . . . '

Coventr y.—A public meeting was held » the
Infant School-room, botto m of Grey- r nara -lane, on
Tuesday evening, November 9tb. Tbe room was
crowded. Mr Freeman was called ta the ehair, and
after a few remarks oalled upon Mr Thomas Gilben
to read Mr O'Connor 's reply to the prer is-gang,
after which Mr .Yates read the reports from the
Star of the monster meetings of Manch ester and
Nottin gham. Another large meeting was held
on Wednesda y evening at the same place/ to. hear a
leoture by Mr West ; Mr Smith occupied the chair.
Mr West riyetted the atte ntion of his audience for.
more than two hours and a half, and .concluded
amidst reoeated . bursts of lapplaus e.- 'M*. •ThomaB
Gilbert propo sed, and Mr A. Yates seconded, a very
spirited resolution of confidence in ,Fear gus O'Con-
nor, Esq; M.P., and .the ' Land Plan , which , was
IiaBsed unani mously. V After ai vote of thank sVte the
ecturer the meeting separated. '" "' ' ¦ '

REAMs o.-*It might be thought that as we Read-
ing boys have not passed a vote of confidence in our
worthy fathe r, 'Feargus; that we are all - flabber-
gasted ' and down in: the mouth by reading the
tirades of that corrupt carcass of , filth , the Dispatch.
But, sir, it is quite the contrary. • We do not meet
each other in the str eets, but we' have a regular
laugh at such silly attempts. What an idea ! The
Ditp atch. o, recorder of bloody murders , executions.
Old Bailey trials, police reports , cock fights, bull
baits ,' pugilistic ' encounters , . 'enm.-oons,,' abduc-
tions, and abomin ations of all kinds, that are com-
mitted by the most depraved portion of the human
family, to be gloated over by readers of depra ved
appetites ; we say, what an idea !, for such a paper to
step out of its way and attempt to. shake our confi-
dence in the greatest philanthropist of the day, our
own father , and best friend . Bah ! When the Dis-
patch editor can stop the tempest wave with a sieve,
we may then begin to tbink he may be clever. God
protect us from such friends ! Yours respectfully,
T. Major,

Bimion.—At a numerous meeting held at Mr Lin-
ney's, Malt Shovel, Bilston, Mr West delivered one
of the ablest and meBt interestin g lectures ever
heard , and which occupied two hours , and a quarter
in the deliver y. ' The sum' of twenty-five shillings
was collected towards aiding Mr O'Connor in prose-
cutin g the Mmchittt r Mmunt *. Mr Linney intends
holding a tea party and ball on the 23rd instant , and
hopes that bis friends will rally around him, and give
him a bumper. . , , • , ¦ , .

HcDDKBsri ELD.—A publie meeting was held in the
Chris tian /Brethren 's large room, Albion-street ,
whieh was crowded, when Mr Dixon delivered one
bf his soul-stirring addresses to & respeotablo and at-
tentive audience. The meeting was highly gratified .
At the usual weekly meeting held at Mr Ibetaon 's
Temperance lletel, Buxton-road , the following offi-
cers were appointed for'the next three months :—
John Bramwell , president ; Enoch Sykes, vice-presi-
dent ; Charles Iredale , treasurer ; Wm. Mur phy,
secretary ; Wm. Spurr , John Wilson, Geo. Sykes,
Philomel Sykes, John Bradshaw , Wm, Armitage ,
and John Roberts , committee.

SouiHiiipioN.—At a general meeting of share -
holders at the Blacksmith' s Arms, St Mary-street ,
Richard Hubbert in th& chair, it was propos ed by
Mr H inton , and seconded by Mr Beckwith, and
carried :-—

Iha t we enter Into a voluntary sdbseripti on to assist
the founder ef the Land Company, in defraying the
expenses bf prosecuting the MawiUttit\ £sa*"ua» r, tw
vilifying the character of Fear gas .O'Connor ,,with intent
to destroy the land Compan y. ._ . . .  . "

A subscription list lieu open ' fer the convenience
of those who have not yet paid : their subscriptions.
Monies will be received ' by 1 the " tr easurer "every
Tuesda y night, at the* weekly meetings of the
bran ch. We have trans mitted the sum of 5s. 7d.
to our general secretary, as .a first donation.

Macclesfie ld,—At a meeting of the committ ee
ofthis branch , the following resoluti ons were unani -
mously agreed to :— . . . , . .-. . . , . . . . ' . ¦, . ¦-¦That 200 circular s of the Operative Meohanios Re-
marks on the National Land and tabour Bank be pri n-
ted , aad oireu l»ted witb George Csnselet's tr aet on the
same subject , gratis. ¦> ". • . ; ! - ' > . -¦

That we heartil y conour in the resolution proposed
by the Birmingham members . . . . . "' -¦ ...

Maiusto ke.—-At a general meeting of this bra nch,
it was resolved :-— ' , . ',. .; .That a vote of confidence be given to Peargua O'Con-
nor Esq; M.P., for bis hontst and manly explanati on of
his balance sheet, at Manchester aud Nottingham , and
bis defence in reply to the villanous attacks of the
'press-gaBg' on his honour as a gentleman , and his in-
tegrity as a politician . . ¦ ! ¦ • • . .

After which three hearty cheers were, given for
O'Connor the brave , thre e for the Charter , and three
tor the Men of Manchester and Nottingha m. And
three groa ns for the ' Whi sUer' and the ' press- gang. '
The sum of twelve shillings was then collected' to
assist in defray ing the expense*- of prosecuti ng the
proprie tor of the Manchest er Mmminer. - • ~

, Bacup.—Dr M'Douall recently delivered a lecture
in the Chartist room, Roohdale, to a crowded audi-
ence. At the close, the following resolution was una-
nimously passed :—

That the best tbanks of this meeting be given to
Feargus O' toanorEsq. H.P., for his manl y rep ly to tb e
vile charges brough t against him by tbe . ' Whistler ,'
Hobson , and Co., and wc call upon the friends of liberty,
both here and elsewhere ,'t o come forward , with pecu-
niary assistance , io aid him In bring ing tbose calum-niators to justice.

BRiomoN.—At a general meeting of the Chartistsand Land members at the Artichoke Inn, Mr 'Ham-per in the chair. Mr John Page read the characterof the \ Whistler ' inserted inAhe Stomas shown beforeSir Peter Laurie at the Mansi on House, in 1841.Mr Sinnock then rose and propose d the following re-solution, which having been seconded bv Mr Lash-ford , and very ably supported by Mr Flower , Mr Haw-kins, and several others, was unanimously adopted ,Vix. :— .. , : , . -.That it is the opinion of this meeting, that Mr O'Con-nor is entitled to our entire confidence , and we returnbim our siacsre thanks for exposing thei 'v'UI«U)lM of acorrupt and venal press . We earnestly hopo that thedirecto rs will net allow Mr O'C onnor 's enemies to haveaeeess to the account s of the Hatio n-1 Land Company,as we are per fectly satisfied with their correct ness ;'an dfurther more , wn pledge our selves to give our pecuniaryaid in defray ing the expenses of theaction now pendingagainst the Man thtster Examiner. ,L0WBAHD8.—At a full mcfltin c ftf fh» «ll«t ^»»' «»

of tffl& s!*8 un-}?im0UBly agre ed to, and everyon e
Mv k;« r tee.Wd one 8hiIli ng into the hands of
?bl v gVor *-"fund t9 Prosecute the propr ietor of
i«n 75"l heaUr ^^w'-wr. The whole of the personslocated here, are forty-two at present , and the suh-cnpt ion amount a to -62. 2s. fid. ; as all the men paidand expre ssed a determinatio n to support the pro-secutwrn m every way they could. Tho greatest ex-citement and enthus iasm prevailed. A female Baidsixpence. . r

ADDRESS TO FEARGUS O' CONNOR , ESQ., M.P.Hokoobkd AMB Rj»HCUI > Sia,—We feel it to be ourdut , thus publicly to addre iB jou on the pre sent occa-»ion. We have witnessed with a degree of pain t'.at
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Peoole's RM,t« ? --and Plan, and ehampio n of the
llllXJJ 5.!.!0"9idOT fttion rf tf happy, the

th„ el ? ,J ,eitamlnin 8 the rt omlnaMo conspiracy ofthe class of money-lords , we feel that we shoald be guilt ,ofthi. unnatur al crime of ingratitude , if we were to remain
»S ,T/ ?Mtlou1 "  ̂•• we are tbe parties mostim -mediately Int erested , and for whom the ruffians of tbepress pr etend to bave so muoh sympathy. And , moreover ,believing that what wesay will be relied ou by the pub.He, we take th is opportunity to express our sentimentstoyou .

Tbanks to you, sir, wear e, for tho first time in our
mul ' ,?"J1 •** h*m nomes of o*"1 -ff«*. «nd surroundedwith all the comfort s afj lfe, and a brighter prospectM tne fu ture . We. have nothing to complain of, but , onwe contr ary, we congratul ate ourselve s on the fact thatwe have been so fortunate as to be located on this estate;and that, under the glorious auspices of the Nationalland Company, we are enjoying comfort , happiness , and

I independence —ay, glorious indep end«nee_a.̂ rT^
I of our industry. We know this will not in lt the 5 mt *
oppressors tbat are seeking to destr oy onr tn '̂ 'tfather , but nothi ag ean exceed the delight we h\ " **>*niig able to arm eur champion by this e-p«e..]j -*»voluntary given, of our love and confidence °*' ""-J

Your enemies will deubtless seek, amongit
meant to destroy jou. Their . spies and tools *•»«'•. '*-9
at work already, and we know tbat they are wiiii *̂bribe us to say or do anything that ti ill tend to inlu t<"and destroy tbat confidence that the wor king muiio '011*Sreat Britain so "ustly repose In yeu, Ton ma, d ' 1
sir, that corruption cannot shake aor peril par t tt

6***that binds us te you and the cause in which we are ***
gaged with you. We do not wonder that thebl '"'
thirsty money.monger s should make such an on.i.^„.. «->..- „i,o.„nt«r .« ' Ufa • '«• ?»,. *,„. ,. "-"-attgTtnon your character and life : for the fact is evident»
them, ond we procl aim to the worl d, tha t jou *, ^
carried out the only successful plan tha t bas ev«r htl!
tried to regenerate , socially and politicall y, the Voti^peopleof the whole world , trom tbe horrib leand degra din
slavery to which thepeople's tyrants have consigned then5They have attempted to assassinate you, too, at varfon
times, because they find tha t all their hellUh machias!
tions cannot shake our cenfidenoe . But should they J l
do so, tbey will find those amongst us that will tai,e*glorious funeral pile to the memory ofth e man that t B
emancipated us and our children from their sla-f,-?
bands.

We know we need urge yeu to prosecute the vipe^w
bave availed your character , bnt permit us to say 'that
your good name is as dear to us as our owa exlsten,
We beg you, sir, to take this as the unfeigned eapr eg9i0Q
of our feelings towards you and the cause you have «.
poueed ; and tbat nelthe r'yon nor tbe public may be "

^ctlved In tbis, we have—every one of hs—subscribe d on*
mite to prosecute the enemies you have made yoursel f fo,
«nr sake. This, perhaps, the * honest press' will say j,
the effect of your duplic ity ; but 'if occasion should rea.Dli,
we are prepared to make any sacrifice to sustain you'
against our tyrants .

We cannot conclude , sir, without congratulating y0Cj
on tbe triumphant wanner Jn which you have annibil sttj
the miserable hirelings that bave so unscrupulousl y at,
tacked you. Wa also take this opportunit y to expr ej*
the j»y and gratification that we feel at yonr return to
the Commons House of Parlia ment, by the patrio tic
electors of Nottingham, there to plead the cause of right
agaiBBt the power of might . Sir, if any thin g tbat we
can possibly say or do will stimula te you to greater ei>
ertions , we are always at your service. We don't forget
that you have been our political teacher and leader for a
long time now, as . well as our social regenerator , and thst
-vo"n»ve followed yoa through every campaign tbat yog
have been la, during your long and consistent caree r la
this country, and tha t we are determined to stand by
you, and , if need be, to fall in the same struggle with.
you. ' Need we say that we bave confidence in you, or thst
we love you! : We have trusted our all to you—our life—
our all is iu your hands , and we confide tt all to yonr
disinterested philanthrop y and patriotism ; and knowing
that your bonoar .is dearer to yon than the world's
wealth , and that you glory In tbe hate of our oppressor- ,
Sir, it ic our utmost wish that you may lire to * break op.
press lou's head ,'and establish the glorious principle 0 t,f
the People's Charter , as the law of this count ry, and to
locate all your children on the land of their birth .

We remain , dear father , with the most unbounded af.
fection.

Tour children , 1 .:¦ >
Ths AuomEf ax Lowbanos,

Navember le ĵ 1817.
Hr West 's Too*.—*At the request ef the members ef

the different localities I have visited , I proceed io la;
before the members of the National Laud Company U»
result of my last week's labours. On Sunday I addresse d
a most numeroas meeting in the lar ge and commodion*
room of Hr Jobn Linney, in BilBton. At tbe close of my
address , Mr Linney made a soul-stirring speech , as 'id
also ' Daddy Richards. ' The utmost enthusiasm pre-
vailed. Oa Monday I addres sed a most splendid meeting
in the British School, at Leicester . Hr Buckby In th»
chair , who made a most excellent speech . I met with a
most warm reception from my old friends , and I believe
gave general satisfactio n. . On the next day I paid a visit
to our old lamented friend, Smaut , whom I found confined
to his bed, but I little thought death would so toon put *
period to his suffering s. .On Tuesday I proceeded to
Belper , where I bad a fine meeting, the first that hai
been held since I was tbere four years and a half ago ;
everything went oS with the greatest enthusiasm. 0a
Wednesday I proceeded to Coventry, aud had a most en.
thuslastic meeting in tbe 0rey Priars school room. Mr
fimith in tbe chair. At the close of my address , whieh
lasted two hours , several questions were asked, which I
answered , when Ur Gilbert , iu a splendid speech, movei
a resolution , pledging the meeting to support Hr O'Con *
nor iu his prosecution of the Manchester Examiner , and all
other papers that libel bis charaeter. On Thursday I
visited Kidderminster , where I had a good meeting, Hr
Holloway in'the chair. At the close, a great number tf
questions were asked . On Friday , on my way to Glou-
cester , I called on that Indefati gable friend to the cause,
Mr Harding, of Worcester , who gave me the most cheering
accounts ofthe cause In that district . On Friday night I
had a splendid meeting in the 'Tolsey,'or city Guildhall ,
Gloucester . I was accompanied by Mr Cullingbam , the
foreman of the Company 's works , who happened to be in
Gloucester on tbat day. Mr Gay, the indomitable secre-
tary, was in the pbair. ,1 fouad that the purchase of the
Lowbands and other estates in tb at vicinity, had excited
the ire of certain interested parties , wbo mustered in
strong numbers for opposition , I had not proceeded far
in my lecture , when, not liking the truths I was telling,
they commenced a regular series of interruptions , headed
by a Mr Samuel Bowley, a quaker, who has a favourite
half acre scheme of his own. After I had answered some
ot his objections , ho turned upon Mr O'Connor , as not
being sufficient security for the property of the Company,
This brought up Hr Culling ham , who made one of the
most effective speeches ever I heard. He entered into a
minute statement of every thing connected with tbe
transactions of the company , defending Hr O'Connor 's
honour against every char ge aad insinuation. He ed.
ministered a sererecaatigatiou te the numerous trade smen
in (rloa sester, who had large sums ot money for goods
requited for the Company 's building operations , and yet
were not present to defend him, aud bear testimony to
his character as a man and a gentleman, Hr Cullingham 's
speech elicited thunders of applause. Hr Bowley was
fairly ' bowled ont,' and said very little afterwards , I
then concluded by areview of all that had betn advan ced,
and thus ended a most interesting night' s proceedings ,
The above is necessaril y but a brief sketch of these truly
important meetings . On Saturday I proceeded to Low.
bands , but I must defer an account of what I saw and
heard there till uext week.

"fora Win.
Doair.iNa.--Mr T. Clark , one of the directors of tbe

National Land Company, delivered an address at the
Friends ' Heeting House.in this town.on Monday evening,
November 15th , on ' The Rise and Progress of the Na-
tional Lind Company, 'to a crowded meeting, and was
most enthusiastically received . A vote of thanks was
given to tbe lecturer , and the Company obtained a great
acquisition of strength ,

OtftHAH. —-On Sunday last the members of the Na-
tional Land Company unanimously passed the following
resolut ion :—• That thi rty shillings be sent tut of the
Local Fund to the Directors ofthe National Laud Com.
paay, to aid Hr O'Conn or inthe prosecuti on against the
proprietors of the Manchester Examin er.' N.B.—Ml
paid -up members im tbe Oldham bran cb of tbe Land
Company are requested to bring their certifi cates as
early as possible to the socreeary .

HomTH, —At a meeting of the members of this
branc h it was resolved, 'That the beBt thanks of this
meeting be given to Feargus O'Connor , Esq., M.P., for
his manl y reply to the base hirelings of a corr upt
press, and that we tender our warmest acknowledg -
ments to that gentleman fir his disinterested and gene-
rous exertion s in beh alf of the working classes of this
country , and that wo resolve to enter iato a subscrip tion
to support him in defending himself against the attack s
ofhis enemies.''

Ko&TauKBEB UND an» Svbhak .—A district delegate
meeting of members of . the Laud Company was held at
the house of Hr Thomas Watkin , Shiney-row, Durh am,
on Suaday , Nov. 14th , at eleven o'clock la the forenoon.
Tbe following delegates wefe pr esent:—Newcastle , Hr
Joseph H'Farian e; Sunderland , Hr Henry Ha ines ;
Bishepwearmouth t Mr William Dobbie ; Shiney
Row, ,.,Mr Thomas Wat kins ; Sasington Lane , Dr
M'Cibe; Thornl ey, Mr Thomas Danes ; Io*"'-*
Shields, South Shields, Jarrow , and Daril agton, «re
represented , by letter. The following resolutions wets
passed :--,That a levy of twopence be laid on each
Member of tbe Land Company in these counties , to form
a fund for the purpose of paying tbe travelling expen ses
and bills of meetings of a lecturer or lecturers in *be"»
counties.' ' That Mr Hart in Jude , of the Cock If«i
head ef the Side, Newcastle -upon-Tyne , be tbe trea sure r
of such fund i-i these count ies.' ' That the distric t se-
cretarj 's travelling expenses be pa id out ef the lecture rs
fund from October 31st, by the district treas urer , M«
Jude. ' ' That the various branches of the Land Com-
pany who want tbe sorviees of a lecturer in these conn-
ties, must immediately correspond with the distr ict
ssoretary , Mr James Nisbett. No. 6. Gibson -street , New-
castle-upon-Tyne , aud they must also remit the levy
of twopence each member to the district treasurer , H.
Jude , for tbe tr avelling expenses , and bills of meetin gs.'
' Tbat the delegates present hereby instruct the district
secretary to wri te to the directors , to request them to
send Mr West into these counti es as soon as the labours
of Mr Samuel lydd are concluded. ' ' That the next
distric t delegate meeting be held in Hr Bradf ord '* ,
Temperanc e Hotel , Elvet-Bridge , Durham , on Sunday,
November 28th , at eleven o'clock forenoo n—Ja h-b
Nisbett , district sec.

MBBTHT a Tjdtii.. —Mr Mathew John delivered »
pleasing address on Honday night last , when tbe secr e-
tary of the secoad branch relinquished his office. J °oD
Bmrys Jones was appointed instead . A vote of tb sok>
wae given to Mr Isaac Jones for hiB past sorviees. i

siru oi, iiujutu 1 «.ci, iu iim viiy or iy estminsie r, »v —
Office , in the same Street and Parish, for the Proprietor-
FEARGUS O'CONNOR , Esq., H.P., and puW ishe*
by Wumam Hewitt , of Ko. 18, Charles-st reet, Bran-
doa-street , Walworth , in the parish ef St. Ma ry, New*
ngton , in the County of Surrey, at tha Offlee, No. »•
Great Windm Ul-street, Haymar ket, in the Cj tyofW " **'
mluster.—Saturday, November 20th, 1847.
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Mount Vernon , dontarf, Nor. 11, 1847.
Beak Sm—Although en-*aged in the noblest work

a man can undertake —that of assisting to elevate
the artisan and Uie labourer—in fact ta place the
poor man above the influence ef bad laws, and a
crnshin-r system of monopoly—whilst thus engaged, I
see yoa have been assailed by an organised conspiracy,
' got np' for tbs purpose ef crushing year exertions,
and your system, try destro yin? yonr character. Un-
der these circsmstaac et I feel myself called on to
declare that I have known you since you left * school,'
and i'̂ at I never heard of any act of yours deroga'ing
from the charac ter ofa gentleman and a man of
honour. Yours trul y.

Whxiau Betas.
P.S. Wishin g you every suceess in your intended

action at law against the conspirators , I send yoa
my subscription to assist in bringin g your assailants
to justice. W. Beta**.

To Feargus O'Connor , Esq;-, &c.

. FORTHC pMIN G, ^EETINGS. . 2. 
"

AssBMBHr Rooms, 83, Dean-street , Soho.—On Sun-
day evening next, Nevember- 21, ,Mr. Thomas OJark
will leoture. .Subject : ' Life and .Character ;of
Theobald Wolf Tone, the organiser . of the Irish Re-
bellion of 1798.' To commence , at half-past
seven o'clook precisely. At seven o'clook the Chartist
locality and branch of the Land Company wili meet
for despatch of business, Mr .T. Pickara gill will also
be in attendanc e to enrol members, in , the. Benefit
Society. Oh Tuesday evening, November 23, the
National Registration and Central E|eetiop Com-
mittee will meet .for the transa ction of business,, at
eight o'clock precisely. , I; ,, !/ ,, ; . , . . '.

BBiHNA X. 6aBBK.---*Mr P. M'Grath.wijl leoture at
the Whittin gton and Cat , Church-row , on Sunday
evening, at eight o'cloek precisely ; subject-- '' .Co-
operation .' The members of the library are requested
to meet at half-past four o'olock. Ail parties holdin g
petition sheets are reque sted to , forward *,the same,
on the above evening.
•'>Cixr and Finsbdbt. —Mr Stallwood will .leoturie ,

at the Good Intent Coffee-house) .Back Hill , on Sun-
day evening, November 21st. Subject,: ,' Progress,
the Charter , registratio n, Land, Land , and Labour
Bank . Ao.' : . ., ' .' '"" , - ,• . ¦- . -¦- •¦. ¦ "- "' .y.^Fiksbubv.—Mr Edmund Stallwood " will deliver , a
publioaddre ssatthe Good Intent Coffee and Assembly
Rooms, Back-bill , Ilatto n-garden , oh Sundayerer -ing
next, NovemBer 'IfI , at harpist "totou o'clock. pre-cisely. Subject : ' Progressi on—The Char ter and the
Land.' . . " ¦: ;: ••• ; ; . ¦< :¦• .

Halifax.—Mr C. Shackleton Will deliver a lecturein the Working Man's Hall , Bull Glose-lahe, on Sun-day, Nov. 21st, at six o'clock in the evening. '
Lower Warlbt. —Mr Clisset wili lecture at thisplace on Sunday, Nov. 21st, at six o'clook in theevenin g.

, Labcashibb MrHB K8.-Tho general delegate meet-ing of Lancashire minere will be held on Monday,
w
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Not. 21st, at six o'olock in the evening. * *'.
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TMe88re Rushton and Hoosonwill addre ss the Chartist s of this place on Sunday,Nov. 2lst, at six o'clock in the evening.Mart ibbok b.-A lectur e will be deliver ed on Sun-day evening, Jsovemb er 21st, by Mr Ruffy Ridley, at
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C"«"-8-Btre et , New-roadSubject : ' The Progress of Cha rtism.' To com-mence at seven o'olock.
EwiAHu.—Mr Tomlinson will delivery leoture atthis place on Sunda y, Nov. 21st, at six o'clock inthe evening.
Mebij r Tibva .--Mr Henry ThomaB Cooper willleeture at the Chandle r's Arms, Nant -y-gweuitb ,next Monday night.
Nobthdmbb kiasd and DuBHAM .—A district dele-gate meeting of members of the National CharterAssociation in Northu mberland and Durha m, willbe held in the houBe of Mart in Jude , Cook Ian ,head of the Side, Newcastle-upon- Tyne, on Sunday ,November 21st, at two o'clock, afternoon .Oldham, —On Sunday, (to-morrow ), Mr &•
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